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Truman Gives Support
Averell Harriman

Adlai Optimistic 
On Nomination Bid

OFFICIAL BALLOT

Henry Outfitted For Race
Baary Hcadrtcka la abaara aa be trtaa aa (ba aped al radag bdaad aad aatfarai la which ha bapaa to 
rtda to ddary today, la tba IM  AU-Aaacricaa Saap Baa Derby. The aatflt. which aaarka him aa a 
ctiftTrr*'̂  darias race weah, waa laaaad wbea ba arrtrad la Ahraa. Obla. lar the great rada^ eeaat.

R tvitw in g  Th0

Big Spring 
Week

W ah J o t P ic k it

What can we do about curbing 
tba darcking death toll on our hi^- 
waya? Last week are added No. 
IS <Mrt. Ines Shivers ct Slidlandi. 
No. It (Mrs. Jewel Mann of Se-

Ein). No. 17 (Euna ToRon of Mid- 
id) to our unbridled roll of car- 
aago. We are ahnoat certain to 
have our worat year since IMl 
and poasibiy our worst on record— 
unleas somehow we can convince 

people that a few minutes is not 
worth a life.

• • •
The first step in carrying out a 

dedsion by the directors of the 
Co^ado Rlacr MunidpaJ Water 
District was taken last week. The 
board decreed a long range study 
of water supplies. The State Wa
ter Board accepted a presentation 
granting permisalon to explore poa- 
albilities of danuning the Colorado 
River in southem Mitchell County. 
Rough estimates are that a lake 
m  limes bigger than Lake J. B. 
Thomas could be impounded there 
If feasible from point of cost and 
demand. Only time—several years 
—wiU teU.

• • •
The days of vacation are num- 

,bkred for school children. Already 
superintendents are talking about 
the start of school. Coahoma srill 
begin with a full day on Sept. 4; 
Ackerly will start on Sept. 3 (high 
achool registration Aug. 31); Big 
Spring wiU begin Sept 4 (elemen-

(See THE WEEK. Page 4. Col. 4)

H U S B A N D  S H O T

'Russian Flier' In
*

Bizarre Abduction
NORTH BRANFORD, Coon., 

Aug 11 uB—State Police reported 
finding Mrs. Grace Drepperd. to, 
and bw alleged abductor today in 
a field at nearby Durham. She 
appeared unnamied.

Mrs. Drepperd and an unidenti
fied man wW iag a bitarre green 
uniform were b ligh t here quick
ly to the Drepperd home, where 
nor husband. T-Sgt. Albert Drep
perd. was slMt tost night.

Police said the man fitted the 
description Drepperd gave of his 
assailiuit.

The shooting of the Air Force

Egypt Tourist 
Agent Optimistic

LONDON, Aug. It (B-One of 
the moet o^m istic men in Britain 
tonight was Khalid Asmy, tourist 
a tta ^  at tha Egyptian Embassy. 
He waa working as usual.

While British firms in E g ^  
were preparing airlifts to bring 
home wives and children of em
ployes. Aany said he had been 
instructed by Cairo to tell any in- 
tarestad tourtsts:

"There is no reason whatsoever 
for anyone canceling their visit to 
Egypt”

The Egyptian gave no hint what 
businesa he‘s doing — if any.

Britain Overrides 
Russ Suez Protests
LONDON, Aug. II un — Britain 

today overrode Soviet objections 
and went ahead with plans to 
convene the international Sues 
conference on schedule even as 
Iraq was reported making a dra
matic late-minute effort to medi
ate the dispute.

Despite the rebuff, Soviet For
eign Minister Dmitri Shepilov ap
plied for a British visa in Moscow 
to attend next Thursday's oonfer- 
ance.

But Greece, to the surprise of 
the British Foreign Office, re
fused to attend. At outs with Brit
ain over C)T>rus> the Greeks said 
that under the conditions in which 
the conference was being held 
they would be unable “ to contrib
ute by participatioii in attempts 
to find a peacrtul solution."

With the world awaiting a likely 
••no" from Egypt a President Qa- 
mal Abdel Nasser tomorrow, it 
thus seemed that 22 of 34 invited 
nations will attend the conference 
In Lancaster House.

With Arab trade union leaders 
fai the Middle Bast threatening a 
acorched earth war in their oil- 
rich hometoneb against any West

ern attack on Egypt, British rein
forcements began arriving at Cy
prus.

Earlier this week the Kremlin, 
in its hedging acceptance to the 
London conference had proposed 
that it be enlarged by the addition 
of 22 Communist, Arab and neu
tral nations, that it be transferred 
to Cairo and the date postponed 
for at least two weeks.

Moscow’s note also declared the 
conference was totally unfitted to 
deal with Suez' future, but ac
knowledged that keeping the canal 
open was of intematioul interest 
and said it would attend in the 
hope of reaching a peaceful solu
tion.

A British spokesman said all 
these objeetkMU were spurned in 
a reply sent to the Kremlin today 
after discussions with French and 
American diptomaU.

Iraq, the only Arab nation in 
Britain's anti-Communist Baghdad 
Pact In the Middle East, was re
ported by informed sources in 
Baghdad to be engaged in a "si 
ret diplomatic effort" to reach 
peaceful solution acceptable to all.

man was described by a veteran 
state poticeman as one af the moat 
fantastic cases in his exp^aoce.

PoUcc said Drepperd toh) them 
be was shot without warning by a 
man who invaded his isolated borne 
tost night, and that when he racov- 
crad conaciousneaa hia wife had 
disappeared.

Mora than 30 state policemen set 
up road blocks and combed sur
rounding woods throughout l a s t  
night, but found no trace of Mrs. 
Drepperd. Police said she appar
ently waa kidnaped.

Dreppard, 3t. a .33 caliber bullet 
in his left cheek bone, was report
ed on the critical list at a Middle- 
town hospital.

Neighbors cared for the Drep- 
pards' small child

Police said Dreppard described 
the intruder as speaking with “ a 
heavy Rustian accent ”

This was the airman's slory-
He amf hia wife had settled down 

to watch ‘TV when a man rang the 
doorbell and identified himself as

state policeman.
Admitted to the house, he drew a 

pistol, berated Dreppard and his 
wife as “ lousy Americans”  and 
said he was not a state policeman 
but a Russian Oyer who had been 
forced down.

Dreppard said the man then shot 
him, and he knew nothing mere 
until he regained rons«:iousDess 
and called neighbors for hê n.

He said his wife was clad only 
in siMrti. a light shirt waist iind 
sandals.

The Dreppard home it only a 
short distance from the sandpit ia 
Durham where John H. Davis Jr.. 
22. of Durham, was shot to death 
in an unaolved slaying two weeks 
ago. He was parked in a car with 
hit It • year • old fiancee. Carol 
Brookes of Haddam, who was shot 
in the arm. ‘

By WAYLANO YATES
AKRON, Ohio (Spl)-Optimistic 

over proapacta for a firat round 
victory, H e i^  Hendricks left the 
wraps on his racer Saturday and 
turnsd to nneet acreen and other 
calebritiaa and have a barrel of 
fun.

Henry spent the morning at a 
big science show. At a hincbeon 
aerved by Akron industrialists, he 
received an official Derby wrist 
watch and got acquainted with the 
king of the cowboys. Roy Rogers, 
and with comedian Joa E. Brown, 
TV celebritiaa Art Baker ana 
Soooky Lanson.

He weighed ia for Sunday's race 
at an even 230 pounds—the limit. 
Then he scooted down tba track at 
Derby Downs in 28.3 seconds, 
about average, altho’jgh Henry was 
only half a second slw er thu the 
fastest trial run.

Henry's hopes soared becanae 
ha made the test ran before he 
cleaned and oiled the wheela of 
the car which won the champion
ship in Big Spring. Now cartying 
tba Herald banner, be hopes to 
pilot tt to victory bora Sunday. His 
firat hast—tba I8tb—will match 
Mm against boys from Miami, 
Fto. and F t W a ^ . Ind. If ba 
wins that ho win maw for a place 
to the second round.

During Saturday afternoon, he 
joined other local champs lor a 
boat ride oa Portage Lakaa soutb- 
woat of tha city.

Henry's mothar, Mrs. CUfton 
Haadricks, was sao of tha hoaerad 
guests at a reeeptloa aad kaKhaoa 
Saturday. His Dad apoat moot af 
aw dar ah ftaakpksan. alter k .. 
iag aa eye aa Hawy's preparation 
in tha Darby piU Friday.

Calabritiea wUl via ia tba oa 
Cm trophy race pracading the 
Darby, and tha largest parade to 
Darby history, lad by the Navy 
band. Is scheduled as a colorful 
opaaer. CBS wiB broadcast tha 
races from 3 pm. to 3:13 p.m 
CST,

Tba banquet of champions—and 
Haary has his sights set on b 
one of thorn—win be held Sinday 
rvoaing.

□  F O R  'I H E  
B O N D S  ^

rC E  O F  A IR P C a tf

□  A G A I N S T  O F  A I R
P O R T  B O N D S

Airport OK'd
415 To 426

Dry Heat Whole 
Weather Story

■ r Ih t  Saiw taM  Pt» h

Bttatering heat, with a total lack 
of precipitation was the whole 
woathar story over Texas Satur
day.

Highest temperature waa IIN da- 
graas at Seymour.

Low maximum temperature waa 
88 degrees at Corpus ChrisU.

By a ratio of almost throe and 
a half to one, Howard Couaty 
votara Saturday wrote a "yas" 
verdict for a new dvil airport.

A propoaitioo to authortM 8880.- 
888 in bonds to finance oeaotrac- 
tioo of the tondiag faculty waa ap
proved. 1,418 to 488.

The total poU of more than 1JOO 
votes was coasidarsd a good turn
out for a referendum Smttad to 
property-owning taxpayers.

Tha ovarwhabnittg toad for tba 
boad iaaue was piled up to the six 
Big Spring pradneto. aO of thdin 
favoring it ^  odds ail ap to lix to 

Proportioaateiy, ha wa v e r ,  
Viacaat went atroaitor. tapedag 
the laaua by 7-1. ttroag affttUM- 
Uva totals alee wore raaeeitod at 
Caahoma add Faraaa. aad tha 
Morrla box favored tha proposal 
44.

NagaUva opioioa prevallad at 
>Qay Hm. Caator Poiat, Moore. 
Knott, R-Bar aad Soaah.

Approval of the bond iaooa maana 
that the Couaty Commiasioaars 
Court can proceed an planning aad 
eagtoooriag. lookiag toward toad 
purdiaaa and caatracU for new 
terminal fadliUes wWeb wUI agaia 
open up the dty aad county to 
private and iadiadrial air traffic, 
which has'̂ baen largely dsntod 
since tha municipal ainwrl was 
laaaad to the Air Force tor Webb 
Air Force Base.

A proposed location has baea| 
estahnaiiod on tha Snyder highway, i 
four milao northeast af town. This | 
ia aobjod to approval by federal 
agenctoa dlracttng air safety. Pre-| 
bmlnary plans alaa have beea| 
done oa the landing stripe—eaci 
3488-foot surfaced runway ranniag 
north aad south, aad another shert- 
ter east-weet raaway made suM- 
abie tor emergeacy leadings. Al
so included ia plans are st^acad

VOTE BY PRSCINCT8
Fse Agaiast

1-Btg Bprtag .
»-B tg 8piteg .
8 - « g  Spring .
4-Blg Spriag .
8—Vlaceat ....
8-Gay Hill ...
7 - «-Bar .. .. . .
8— Big gprtog .

ll-Coatar Patat

a o e e a a a e e

CHICAGO, Aug. 11 (/P) —  Scrappy Harry Truman, 
the Democratic party’s old champ, went all out for Av
erell Harriman today as the best man for president in 
these times of “ mounting crisis in the world."

In a strategem that could throw next week's Demo
cratic National Convention into uproarious, harmony- 
shattering battle, the former President gave his unqual
ified blessing to the New 
York governor.

The reaction of Adtoi E. Steven
son—aUU the man to beat for tba 
BomlnaUon:

"I expect to be Um Democratic 
candidate."

Truman, reading Ma statement 
to the prees and to tha nation via 
TV and radio, did aot even men- 
Uon Stevanson. though ha did per
haps Include him in Ute remark 
that the party has “many qualifiad 
man to diooaa from."

But in tha next breath ha aimed 
what looked like a triple thniat 
at Stevoaaoa, tha paceaatter can-

TOTALS lAU

apreos aad taxi-ways, aad Ughttag 
fto Bight aaa.

A terminal buUdiag has haon 
drafted to prettmiaary atage, aad 
ptoas are tor ‘X ’ has^ars anilable 
(or houalag smaller ptoaea.

Puefcatt A Froach have boaa 
workiag oa tha tanniaal buUdiag. 
while the aagtoaoriag firm of Baa- 
aaa. Thoropaoe aad Naah is aa- 
gagad oa field aagtoaoriag.

Tba Couaty Court la expected to 
caavsM raterno of tha alaction 
Maaday, aa that further deteUs ef 
handling financing and pianning 
may proceed.

Hurricane Betsy Smashes 
Through Leeward islands

Luminous Paint 
Genetic Hazard

COPENHAGEN, Denmark, Aug. 
11 (g)—Radioactive luminous paint 
on watches, instruments, televi
sion sets, X-ray tubes and nuclear 
reactors are among the sources of 
manmade radiation which may 
contribute to an increaae of genet
ic hazards.

This was tha conclusion today 
ef an international group of radia 
Uon scientista, winding up five 
days of meetings in Cope^gen 
under World Health Organizatioa 
auspices.

One of the most I m p o r t a n t  
iNMUTes of radiation affecting a 
glands is certain types of X-ray 
examination, the study group, on 
the effects of radiation oa human 
heredity, agree<L

MIAMI. Fto., Ang. 11 <ft-Hur- 
ricane Betsy smashed through the 
Leeward Islands ^th lOPmile 
winds today, then appeared to 
turn to a more northerly courM.

Hurricane warnings were posted 
immediately from A n ti^  to 
Puerto Rico. Its new position is 
270 miles east-southeast of San 
Juan. Puerto Rico, and 1430 
miles aoutheast of Miami.

“This is a dangerous atorm aad 
is expected to increase ia tise dur
ing the next 12 bours," the San 
Juan Weather Bureau said.

It is expected to'move at about 
18 mites ah hour to the weet-north- 
west at about the same speed (or 
the next 8 to 12 hours, the Sen 
Juan Weather Bureau* said. .

It will “pass a short distance 
off (he south coast of Puerto Rico 
about midday Sunday.”

TTdet along the north and east 
coastal sectioos of Puerto Rico 
win be four to five feet above 
normal, the bureau said. It ad

vised taking prccautioos agaiast 
"dangerouf winda, high tidea, 
heavy rains aad floods aad rough 
seat."

Northeast storm warnings were 
raised over the Dominican Repub
lic and Haiti The Dominicaa Re
public waa placed ee a burricaac 
watch

The bureau said it heard the 
tiny Island of Marie Gatoate, 
southeast of Guadetoupe, waa *'dt- 
vaatated" by the storm. Ne atbar 
information was available.

The British island of Dominica 
aad the French island af Guade
loupe, two links in the Leeward 
chain, apparently caught th a  
strongest winds. However, there 
were no inunediate reports of 
damage.

Portamouth and Roeeau, both oa 
Dominica, reported winds ef 80 to 
80 mites an hour. They were on 
the aouthern — the weaker — side 
of the storm '

Dawson's First 
Cotton Bale In

LAMESA -  Dawson County's 
flrat bale af the 1888 oottoa crop 
came to lawn Saturday — aad it 
took aJmoot everyene by surprise.

R. L. Holder waa the producer 
of the bale wMch raOed off the 
Lamoea Gin Company plattorm at 
888 pounds. Beoauaa the bale came 
ia a couple of weeka bafore antici
pated. the Chamber of Commerce 
agriculture curamittee waa creak
ed up aad thrawa into Mgh gear on 
a campaign to raise premium aad 
prises. The bale win be auctioaod 
but BO date hae been aet.

Holder raised the cotton oa a 
tract 8H mitea east ef town. He 
had brigated three times since 
ptonUng the cotton on April 18-17.

EVERYBODY WHO'5 ANYBODY 
LEAVES FOR THE GLORIOUS 12TH

LONDON, Aug. 11 — "Anybody, dear, who is anybody at
aU.” said the debutante, “wouldn't be caught dead ia Lon te after 
today."

The reason: London's social season that begins in May and 
ends at midnight tonight shifts to the highlands and lowlands of 
Scotland for what is known aa The Glorioua 12th.

Strictly speaking. The Glorious 12th means Aug. 12 — the 
opening of the grouse shooting season — but It's aim the signal 
for the beginning of hundreds of tony houee parties in the land 
of the heather. >

"Proepects have improved.*'̂  said Ewan Ormiston, who runs 
a hunting, shooting and fishing hotel in Invernesshire. "but for 
one reason and another grouse are scarce conqwred with the 
years of plenty before the war.

*'I should estimate that at least 880 AnMCkant wiU be shooting 
in the Highlands this year."

Lord Shutttoworth summed up prospects:
" I  do not think we shall kin aa many grouse as we usuaBy 

do. but the shooting and the (un win be just as joUy as m-er."

Reds Refused 
'New Trial'

WASHINGTON. Aug. II (#v-The 
Subversive Activittes C o a t r e l  
Board, which ruled In 1883 that 
the U.8. Communist party was a 
tool of Moscow, t o ^  refused it a 
"new trial.”

SACB rejected the party's de
mand tor a fun-ecate reopening of 
long drawn out proceed! nigs which 
ended with the board requiring tlie 
party to regUter with the Justice 
Department, list iU members and 
give aa annual financial account
ing.

Adopting one of the two alter
natives given it by the Supreme 
Court tost April, the board de
cided to expunge the testimony of 
three government witneascs—Paul 
Crouch, Manning Johnaon and Har
vey Matosow. made it unnec
essary (or the board to hold fur
ther bearings. But it sUU will have 
to make a new determination of 
the Communist party’s status.

The Supreme Court, sayiag It 
wanted to make sure the bMrd 
did not rely upon "tainted" evi
dence, told the SACB M could ei
ther disregard the testtenony of 
Crouch, Johnaon and Mataaow or 
give Cemmunist party attorneys 
an opportunity to try to dtocredH 
U.

Tlw party had called the three 
■eea “ profeas tonal iidorm- 
8nd aliegad they had cotnmit- 

tad perjury.

1. He impitod that Stevaosoa ia 
a aaoph^ urha might have to ba 
educated to tha praaktoncy when 
perilous times can out (or axperi- 
once. Tha coavoattoa. ha said, 
mast pick a maa with axparience 
aad aMlity la aet as president 
“ imroodtoteiy upoa aaauming a(- 
flee wtthout riskiag a parted of 
cootiy aad dangerous trial aad 
WTW.

L He scoffed at bandwagooa— 
Steveaooa'a atfcnirars are tryiag to 
■tort eat here.

8. And ka boMUIed poQa aa ua- 
rehabia. Tha paBa Show Steveaaoe 
ahead la tha taasli tor the preM
Aaallal aoaitaaltoa.

Tha bast Truman couU de lar 
Weraneea, aad that mty iadbact- 
ly. wae to say ha kaew there 
wore several Democrats wha could 
“wage succaertui campaigna with 
moch credit la the p a ^  aad tha 
aatiaa aad they are moe (er whan 
1 have groat admiraltoa."

LONG EXFKRIKNCR
But Harrimaa. he said, has had 

loag axparlenca ia top govonmoat 
pooitioaa. ho wUl “moao a flfdft* 
iag aad sucooooful caadidalo." 
a ^  ia tha light af Ms awa oxpo- 
rioaca aa prsaidoat ho boliovoo 
Horrimaa la "tha man beat quoh- 
fted to bo tho aext proMdeat of 
tho UaHod Stetoo.”

Trumoa's dramatic 
moat, made to a aosra 
that ovarftowud a hotel ballroom, 
oad No adjacoet steirwaya, woa 
uaoxpocted oaly to tha da^ue that 
it spoka ap tor Horrimaa aad Ig*

Tte St^eaaoa people bod  
thougM the fanner Preeident at 

Mt vreuld say that If tho No- 
laal CanvanUae profora to ao- 

truat tho aominotioa to Btevoaaon 
00 M did to 1881. ho woold accept 
tho decioioa and anpport tho for
mer nUaoifl governor once more. .

The Horrimaa camp waa ovar- 
jayad at tho oanouacemont. Horri
maa workora (toncad up aad dosra 
in carrldara ooUide Ms hoadquar- 
tera.

StevanaoB forcaa wtra grim and 
fkim—but atin predicting an early 
baDot victory for thoir man.

Harriman sUn hod on uphiU 
fight ahead. While Truman's en- 
doraement offered a paychologtcal 
Uft to Horrimon on tho tve of 
nooe • counting caucuace omong 
■tote detegatioas. it wot a highly 
debotobte quaatkm how much help 
Trumoa provided where it counts

AVERELL HAREIMAN 
Be’o Harry'a naa.

------- ■— V ............... ...

HAKEY TEUMAN 
. Na trial aad error,**

—(a tba veto columa at tho eoa- 
vention.

Sigaificaatly. aevcral Southern
ers spoke up at oace oa Stovae- 
aoa's behalf—although soma of 
thorn havt boon to Ma cornor right 
aloag

Stoveneoa backers said to ad- 
waace that If Trumaa sa nnuch ao 
gave Harrimaa a pat oa tha 
ahoolder it woold drive maay pre
viously uacommitted Southerners 
into the Stevcaeea fold. Now they 
are counUng ea tha stroog, Tra- 
man cadorsemant to persoada 
evoa moro Dixie detegotoe to ga 
aloag with Steveaaea

WMie Horrimaa ctoims soma 
Southorn support — smaU rlumpa 
of datogates from Louistooa. 
Texas airt Tennessoa visited Ms 
headquarters today — much of 
Dixie has no unbounded love (or 
the man wtio warts to revive oad 
carry oa tho principles ef the New 
Deal and Fair Doal.

Said nnptedgrd convention del
egate George Woltoce. a circuit 
judge from Ctoyton, Ala :

"The peopte of tbe South want 
Hamman defeated (or tho nom- 
iaation and would take anyone ia

(See HARRIMAN. Fegc f. Col. 8)

Demos Begin Task 
Of Platform Writing

CHICAGO, Aug 11 (fi — The 
Democratic Ptotform Committee 
ended its hearings lata today and 
turned to tho teak of drafting a 
campaign document that wiU ap
peal to votera in all atetions.

The IM • member commiUec 
wounkl up a week's inibtic aeasions 
climaxed by a heated clash be
tween North and South over the 
dvil rifhts-radal segregatioo is- 
cue.

Northern delegatee demanded a 
platform endorsing the Supreme 
Court decision outlawing racial 
segregation in the public achoob. 
Southern leaders declared such a 
stand would split the party and 
help the RepubUcani wia In No
vember

Both sides thrrstened to carry 
the issue to the floor of the con
vention next week if the commit
tee's ptotform draft does not jibe 
with their views.

Sources cloee to the committee 
said one working draft made no 
montion in Hs dvil rights plank of 
the eeatroversial Supremo Court 
dertshwt IM  John MeCor- 
imek of Moasochusotts. chairmoo

of the group, said bo knew noth
ing about that.

McCormack did say, howe\-er.* 
he was confident the committee 
would be able to reach agree
ment on the plank.

One source represented UcCor- 
meck as counseling that, ui tha 
interest of party unity, no refer
ence be m a^ to the (Vision.

A 16-member drafting subcom
mittee starts work tomorrow with 
the expectuUon of toying a com
plete document before a cloaed 
meeting of the fuD committee 
Tuesday nigM. Southern delegates 
claimed tb^  had enough votee to 
smaller groiip to keep out aa eo- 
dorsement of tha court ruling.

The fun committee heard rac- 
ommendkUons from more than 180 
witnesses during the week of hear
ings. They covered foreign affairs, 
national defense, economic poU- 
dee. taxatton. and other iawNa. 
There was Kttlr division of epiaioa 
on most of these.

Robert E. Short. Minaeaafa mem
ber of the Ptofferm OauRiMtea. 
said a group af Midwvat eaom *- 
tee members were "uaited" to d » 
maading a stroag farm plaak
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Ike Seeks Support 
For Suez Policy

WASHINGTON, Auf. 11 UR ~  
Pratidat Eisenhower U expected 
to make ■ strong bid ttmorrow for 
bipartisan sun>ort of his policy of 
seekinc—by meaflures short of 
war—tntematlonal control of the 
Sues CanaL

Eisenhower, Secretery ot State 
Dulles and Adm. Arthur W. Rad
ford, chairman of the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff, will meet with congres
sional leaders of both parties in 
the White House at noon Sunday.

The gathering pulls sonae top 
Dennocrats away from Chicago in 
the critical hours before their

Daniel Pledges 
To Restore 
Demo Harmony

By GARTH JONES 
SiiMism frw  awB wrtur

See. Price Daniel promised Sat
urday he would do his best to 
restore harmony among Texas 
Democrats.

“There are a ‘te ir  extremists, 
both to the left and to the right.' 
Daniel said in a gubernatorial 
campaign speech at Waxahachie. 
“ but as shown by my 1M.000 vote 
lead ia the first primary a great 
majority of our people want to 
pull together for progrees and 
good gevemmcnt.

“ I  am not carryiag the baa 
of aay clique or nrsesurs gn .
I have had ne dealings with those 
who want things rua their way 
er not at an. 1 did not enter this 
campatga ia a spirit of vsngea 
er hatred, but with the hope that 
unity and good wUl c o ^  be 
achieved.** 

la Heodereon the other runoff 
candidate. Ralph Yarborough, 
cused Daniel of trying to dii 
pubHe attention from mledeede of 
some public afftdnle 

“ My opponent loves to attack 
Oie labor raeketoors.** Yarbor
ough said. “ He is awful silaat 
about Veterans' Land Board rack
eteers, taMuranoe scandal racket
eers and other forme of piracy 
from inside our gevenanenL 

“ I am iMalaot labor raeketoors 
as much ae any man is. but I also 
sea sHsiaot the raeketoors vested 
whh etfice who are wrecking our 
state aad robbiag oar DoocAe.“  

YsrborouA visited Rusk, ARo. 
PalestiaerPalrtisld. Creckatt aad 
Lnfkla Saturday.

Daniel said he esould apf 
Monday at GatoovIBs, Tample. 
Cwaarea. Taylor, and Ossrge 
town with a Rve telsca^ that 
night hi Auotla ever* KTBC-TV. 
Tuesday ha wU be la San Mar- 
ceo. New Braunfds and San Aa- 
loale with a livo telscari an 
KENS. Wsdaseday the DaaM 
campaign will visit Corpus Chrloll 
aad KaupnrHle, thou return to 
Carpns dvistl for two Hve TV 
s p e e c h e s  ever KRIS-TV and 
KVDO-TV aad a workers meetlag.

The runoff cssaltdatss for sttor- 
nsy general. Will WUooa aad Tom 
Moore, bath aooortod voters vrero 
swltchhM to their sids.

“ Ia campaigaing across the 
state. I  find people are chsnc 
their veto to me. birsaes 1 am the 
only iadependeat aad uafcttsred 
ewBdaU la the race." Mesre as
sarted la Wichfta PaBs.

“ Everywhere I go. people 
me that they want a qaaifiod 
lawyer to ssrve as their atteraey 
gonoraL They know from examia- 
lag my rs e ^  that I odll oi 
the people and not waste I 
premoUag factional political 
UHtcs.“  Wilson said ia AaoUa

party conventioa opens Monday, 
but adminlstratioo leaders argued 
it was vital that they be brought 
into the situation at this time.

PoUtically conscious observers 
here noted that the timing of the 
White House session meant that 
the Republicans would share the 
spotlight on the eve of the Demo
cratic convention.

Dulles and Eisenhower con
ferred on Sues and other unspe
cified international problems to
day, devoting their talk in part to 
preparations for tomorrow’s meet

tu lle s  told reporters he hopes 
the Sunday conference will bring 
bipartisan support of administra
tion policies in dealing with the 
Suez crisis. He expressed this idea 
by'iaying tersely “ I ara“  when 
asked whether be was hopeful of 
obtaining the backing of both Dem 
ocratic and Republican leadars.

Other officials said the meeting 
should serve several purposes:

1. It should demonstrate the de
gree to which the administration’s 
Sues policy is a truly national poll 
cy.

i  To the extent that the Presl- 
dent and his military and diplo
matic chiefs can win support for 
their Sues policy, the Sunday con 
ference may prevent the develop
ment of parthuui political debate 
which in future weeks could < 
ate coofusioo abroad on what 
the United States ia likely to do

S. Even with Congress out of 
sssrion and its members now pri 
marily dedicated to domestic 
tics, the Sunday meeting affords 
the Presidant an opportunity for 
sharing responsibility with the 
legislntive leadership in a problem 
so dangerous that it could load to 
war.

4. The noeeting also affords the 
President and his advisors an op
portunity to give the congrossioo- 
alv Isa dan their ariimate of the 
otrem e aariousnesi of the aitna- 
tiea.

The congressional loadars 
•apectad to be told that a greaUy 

lod danger of conflict could 
a apeoM ssssioa of C »  
Mcaosmy evoa ia the middle 

M the fa l cungressinnal capopaign. 
But at the Etssnhnwsr
aad DuBss do aot believe the daa- 
gar will develop te that poiaA

PUBLIC RBCORD5
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Texas Delegation, Pledged To 
Lyndon, Converges On Chicago

Herald Carriers Off To Camp
Here’s a knack af top Htrald carriers whs are leaving today to spend three days at Bsdqr Ledge 
Cuap near Kerrvllle. Left te right: Jakaay Hill, BUly Spears. Eltoa Peridas, Bebby User, Baaaie 
Lewta. Chaiiao Gray aad Deksa Laag. Aaether hay set pictared whs will ssake the trip la eampaay 
wMh Jack Klaklc. Herald drcnlatisa nuaager, aW JMg aide Saaay Crecker Is Ahrta Jehake. The 
eight were tep lads la a spsrial samnaer prensatiea Isi wUck ikey okUtaed aew sekecriptisas. Cassp 
Becky Ledge Is lecated aa a stream la tbe kin eeaatry, wkere tke keys caa sajsy swlaamlag, ridlag. 
kOdag, archery, akeotlBg aad eeeres af ether pastlnses.

N O W  133 M IL E S  O F  F R E E W A Y

Four-Lane Highway Segment 
Is Accepted By The State

A 17-mila aegmant af UB. High
way M, naming sastwsi'd from 
Big Spring to the MitcheU County 
Has, wan efOdaHy declared com
pleted Priday aooa aad wae ac- 
ceptad by the stata w  a flalahad 
Job.

Completion and aceeptaoca of 
tba segn w t af highway providas 
aa anbrohan stretch of four lane 

par road oa U. 8. S

a. a.
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75 Accidents In 
City During July

Big Spriag aviragad SA a 
etdants par day duriag July, re
cording 7k mishaps, but in sahr 
oas wars parsons injured.

TIm  7§ McidMits lockMtod fo v  
htt-ead-mns.

Third Street wee the main ac- 
ddaat aOsy la July, with Poerth 
Strsat dsM behiad. Ptevioesly, 
Fonrth had monthly rscordsd tbe 
meat la tha city.

Tha count aa Ihlrd was 14, 
with U  uccMf i lag ee Fourth.

Two each aeddeata were report
ed ea Third and GoBad. aad  
Feurlh and Jehaaaa.

There were four days dnrlag the 
meoth wheo the wont without 
aa accident. They wars July k, U. 
U. sad m

laRrivat i

uu

I Wm i  Va.

caw
4. W. I 
awl oi 
A. U.
W. C  1

cwmn

Lyndon Opens Door 
To Nomination Bid

CHICAGO. Aag. 11 IB-Ssa. 
LTBdoo Johason of Texas left the 
door open today Is become a 
aarioos bidder for the Domocratlc 
preddeetial aomlaation if a dead
l y  devekpo at next week’s coa- 
vsotioo.

Johnson, the Senate majority 
leader, said if the delegatee 
dMold dodde “ they would like 
ms to ba tbair standard-baartr. 
1 win do my duty.**

Questioned before former Preri- 
ded Harry Truman had mads 
kaown his prsferenca. Johason 
obvioosly was keeping himself 
available as a rallying point for 
Southern and other delegdee who 
might not be pleased after Tra- 
maa tapped Gov. AvereU Hairi- 

of New York as his choice.
Johnson said his nsms will be 

placed before the convention ns 
tbs ‘Yevortts son“  of the 54-vote 
Texas ddegation. He said he 
doeent believe there vriD be eny 
“bandwagon jumpers”  among the 
Texas delegates who might go 
over to any other caadidata  ̂
that ballot.

Indications have been that If 
Johnson chone to swing his sap- 
port behind Adlai Stevenson, Sta- 
venaon might win the nominatioa 
on tha first ballot even wtthout 
Truman’s backing.

Aakad about a posaibla first 
change of tbs Texas vote, 

Johnson said ha regards tt ai 
“ very unlikely,**

JohMon made it dear he 
doeant tMiA bn is barred from 
taHwg tba nomination himaelf ba- 
cauea of a heart attack be suf 
feted •  yeer ago. Tanaed by the 
Taxaa sou. ha appeared beeMhy 
and vigorous.

Johnson nestrtsd be woefcad **14

la Ik bonre a day”  dnrtag the 
closing wsski of Congrem. H# In
dicated be thinks he could keep 
op such a grind iadoAaitaly.

Johaaoa was asked if hU nom
ination wouldn’t mmovs from tbs 
campaign the ianue of Eisenhow
er’s health. Tbn senator repBsd 
ho dhtal Udak them was aay 
health issue involved.

He said he thinks the votsn 
win “ look at the Presideiit’s per- 
formaDct, the medleal rsports 
and Jndgs for thennselves."

at Westbrook in MitcheO County 
and extending without interrup
tion to Monahans. This ISS-mile 
strip of fonr-lans freeway is the 
longest segment of such highway 
in the stats.

Ultimatsiy, U. 8. »  is to ba 
completad as a four-laas highway 
from Califomia to Georgia. Many 
piacee of the road have already 
naan opaoed aad contracts in this 
aad otW  states are underway for 
other portioos of the route.

Jake Robarts. Abileos. (Bstrkt 
igiaesr for the stats highway 

departnAont. Inspected tha Howard 
Cotmty poftloa of tha route Friday 
afteraoon. He congratulated Pete 
GUven, of GUven-TerrdL Inc., con
tractors. on “hnUdlBg an excep
tionally fine plocs M highway.”  

GUvsa has baoa working on tbs 
fl.kM,000 job siBcs September. He

complsled 
dsaffttne St

the vrork ahead of the 
stipulated ia Us coatracL 

Actually, tbs final touchas of the 
road srsrs finished at 11 ajn. Fri
day — Isas than two hoars before 
Roberts mads Us Inspection r i d e  
over the 17-mile stretch and sf- 
fldally acenpted R for the state.

Fightesn Big Spriag dvie land- 
era mat with Robarts at aooa for 
a Uaebsoa just bafora satttng out 
on the iaspactloa tour. Robarts was 
accompaaisd to Big Spring by Pat 
Shields, chief hupactor; Georgs 
Smith, ssslitsnt diatrlet snglnssr: 
sad W. H. Shaw, sanior dasigBlag 
engineer oat sf Us office ta AU- 
Isan. Also oa hand was Ban BfilUa- 
soo. rasldsat wigtnssr and Jos 
Smoot, another rssldsnt snglnssr 
Other officials of the state high
way departmsat local office were

ENROUTE TO CHICAGO, Aug. 
11 ift—A  Texas dsfogatkm diuicst- 
ed to following favorite-son Lyn
don Johnson wherever be leads in 
tbe Donocratic presidential race 
converged on CUcago and tha na
tional conventioa today.

Some travelled by the Katy’s 
•pedal cart, some took the Santa 
Fe and tome rode tbe airplanes, 
but they all followed the Johnson 
line in politics.

Whether Sen. Johnson would 
lead his 56-vote delegation danger
ously far out on a pre-nomination 
political limb, or whether he could 
line'it up at tba atrategically-cor- 
rect moment on a winner's band 
wagon remained to be seen.

Some Texas delegates still be- 
liev^  that if the convention should 
find itsdf hopelMsly deadlocked, 
tha majiwity leader would get tt̂ e 
caJL

But most professed to have no 
idea what Johnson’s .ultimate 
plana were for placing their votes 
when tbe chips go down in tbe 
presidentiail balloting that may 
start Wednesday night.

Johnson, who has hidden him
self on his ranch 6S miles west of 
Austin, has kept strict silence but 
remained in cloee contact with his 
elaborate Conrad Hilton Hotel 
headquarters ia CUcago.

Tbe Senate majority leader and 
speaker Sam Rayburn were both 
due ia CUcago for a conference 
today.

The Texas delegation was ham
mered together by Johnson and 
Rayburn at tbe May 22 state coo- 
vention ia an effort to unify Texaa 
Dennocrats ia what Johnson call
ed a “moderation’* party. Tbe 
coatttioa included numerous con- 
servafiveB, who formerly had lin
ed up with Gov. SUvers, and liber
als of varying shades wbo have op- 
poeed the govsrtxir.

The conveotioo strictly bound 
the delegstes to east their votes 
for Johnson until be released 
them. In tbe bidding for support 
that foOowad 8 «i. Estes Kefanv- 
er*s withdrawal from the pre-coa- 
vention campaigning. Johnson was 
bsUsged wUh requests for com- 
meoL but refheed.

Hiat has led many obaervsrs to

Trio Arrested On 
Charges In Utah

LAMESA — Dawaun and L y a a  
County Officers Thnrsday after
noon cooperated ia the arrest af 
two men aad a wemaa wonted U 
Moab, Utah, for the contributiag 
to the deUnquancy of a minor. 
Donald Joa Howell of ODonnaO 
was arreetod first and tipped of
ficers as to where the othm want
ed migU be found. They are M. 
L. Cathey aad Us wife, Joonie. 
also of O’DonnoB. A f t e r  hUag 
brougU to the Dawson C o u n t y  
jail, the trio waved extradRion 
to Utah.

MaUag the arrest were Dawson
Coonty Sheriff Henry Mayfield, 
L^ma County Sheriff Nervefl Red- 
wlae and Lynn County Deputy Sun
ny Ewia.

believe that Johnson, always a 
confidant politidan, may be play
ing tbo Chicago situation strictly 
by ear and bolding out until the 
facts and his Instincts tell him 
when to commit himsdf.

.There have been no s im  that 
the Texas delegation would openly 
question Johnm’s leadership.

Yet it Is a delegation of widely- 
varying political pUlosopUes 
bound togetoer only tbe rules 
of the state"convention that creat
ed it to back Johnson for prasl- 
dent as a unit. <

Tbe Texans bold their first cau
cus Sunday night.'

Included in Um Texas dUegaUon 
are two Negroes, numerous labor 
leaders, longtime “ liberal • loy
alist" Democrats aligned with 
Rayburn against SUvers and Ei
senhower in 1952, oil millionaires, 
big business men and industrial
ists. Holding them together on 
many touchy issues such as segre-

Dutch Protest'
B ^  1% I a

THE IfAGUE (ft — Indonesia's 
repudiation of debts to Tba Nath- 
erlandi was protaated by the 
Dutch Government today as a 
“ flagrant violation" of an agrea- 
meot. A foreign ministry commu
nique called on Indonesia to re
cord er tbe decision.

Tbe Indonesian Govemmenit an
nounced Saturday it was writing 
off millions of dollars in debts to 
Tbe Netherlands, acknowledged in 
1949 when tbe Dutch relinquished 
their southeast Asian colony. The 
Jakarta regime claimed that the 
Dutch Government in fact owes 
money to Indonesia.

The foreign ministry said tt had 
instructed its charge d’affaires in 
Jakarta to maka a strong protast 
against tha ‘ ’flagrant violatioa of 
tbe agreement cooceming taking 
ovar part of the debts of the for
mer Netherlands East Indiaa Gov
ernment made voluntarily by In-

gation and labor platform planks 
will be a big job.

Many top Texas Democrats are 
always in Chicago.

They Include John Connelly'of 
Fort Worth, vice-chairman of tba 
deleution and Johnson’s right- 
hand man; Vann Kennedy of Corp
us Christi, one of the most potent 
behind • the • scenes figures who 
helped Johnson organize and hold 
the May state convention together; 
and Mrs. H. H. Weinert-of Seguin.

Kennedy and Mrs. Max Brooks 
of Austin were Johnson’s choices 
to represent Texas on the conven
tion pLitform and resolutions com- 
mittM. Mrs. Weinert, concluding 
many years as national commit- 
teewoman, was called to CUcago 
early by National Chairman Paul 
Butler. . ,

Mrs. Weinert is being replaced 
as national comraitteewoman by 
Mrs. R. D. Randolph of Houston. 
Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey is being re- 
|daC4d as comihitteernan by By
ron Skelton of Temple.

Among the CUcago-bound pau- 
engers were KatUeen Voight of 
San Antonio, liberal leader who 
was named director of party or
ganization at tbe May convention: 
Jerry HoUeman of Austin, state 
Federation of Labor official; Fred 
Schmidt of Austin, CIO leader; 
Bob Bryant of the railroad broth
erhoods; Judge E. D. Salinas of 
Laredo; Jim Sewell of Cwsicana, 
liberal leader; and Edwin Smith 
of Houston, longtlnM loyalist laad-

J bss Thornton .
GENERAL INSURANCE 

AUTO LOANS 
Petratanai BalMUg 

Mai AM 4-4171

Clock Ropoiring
Slectrie aad Spriag Wind 
Madaralsi Oraadfalhar*a

OU OmA
J .T .  GRANTHAM

m  Mata

W IN!
Your chanc® to win an

RCA WHIRLPOOL!
FREEZER

60,000 Texans 
In Soil Bank

AUSTIN <B-More thM M.OOO 
Texas farmers are participating in 
tha nation’a soil bank farm pro
gram.

Tbe farmers win get more 
22 tnilUoa dollars the next few 
weeks from payments under tha 
new farm law, said G. C. Car- 
rothars, stata administrativa offi
cer of the Taxaa AgricuRural 
Stabilisotioa Conaervatioo Servioa.

Carrothars gave this financial 
aasistanca breakdown for the M,- 
101 farmers: 91k,lU,000 to cotton 
growera; $5,04.000 for wheat; 
^ .0 00  for paanuta; aad 1210,000 
for rice.

About half a millioa fanners 
have dapositad 10,720,749 aerea of 
crop land ia the soil bank ncranga 
reeerva for 1956. July V  was tha 

for atgninB for partidpa- 
tfen.

•  A I  yon  ilo  N  r«g is lB r

•  NotMi«tob«y
Jool caoM ta. rcglslar. than 
keep year flagars crswiA 
TMs Is a dtatrict drawing. No 
Botloaal tim pitltlsa. Y o a 
hovo 00 good aehaaco aoaay- 
oao ta this area of wtaalag a 
aew. different RCA WHIRL
POOL FREEZER that . . . 
HoMi the Peak of Flavor! 
Flavor can’t chaago ta aa RCA 
WHIRLPOOL becaooo f o o d  
lenie protores won’t ckaage 
assre than t degrees.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

State Nan. Bank BMg. 
Dial AM 4-5211

RP Ceelpadg And 
Exenitier Pada AAadn 

To Order
INSTALLATION . • .  

SERVICE
Toar *RonBd Air CoadHtanan

36 AAonthi To Pty
WESTERN  

SERVICE CO.
M7 Aaotta Dial AM 44151

FREE!
To a .  Ik«t pM ph wfe, h  to M . 
a* MW RCA WHIRLPOOL FR EB ER S

THOZEW food KHIFE,..wpM,8«nto.

Bxport
Tnitt ond B«lt

PITTINO
Aloe Ilaotic ktockinpo 

Cunninaliam A Phillpo 
PotroloMWi Drug Stotw

*  Sfniftlass stool, "sow tootti" hinds

L a st  day for entries Sept. 1

Pay Nothing Down 
No Payment Till Oct. 10

Big Spring Hardware
119 Main DM AM 64265

N A T I O N A L L Y
FAMOUS

Sudihidc, Matdied Sets
(A n th o n /s  Own Superior B rand !)

Qolay ond Lntd
CRAMERTON

Army Cloth
Shins and Fonts In one of Ow 
Twseei TQDncs w w w  wwoncffiofi* 
dtip that comas up lo and ô nn 
oncoh Army Spociflootlons. Mar- 
eorlaod cotton wlih luWie that 
fomoino pormonont. Cut ond 
mods fot wotklnp comfott. Son- 
forfsod for losttna fM. Wo urpo 
ym ta compote Wwso pomwnts 
wUh the WnRot modo. be your 
own cempoflion dwppor, too 
fot youtsoH you con tovo at 
Anthony's. SMrti In Uxos 14 ta 
17. Fonti In sIsm 28 ta 44. Ton 
only.

SUIT

PANTS
SHIRTS

^ . 9 8

^ . 4 9

In Ten or Grey
Only first quotita J. P. Strvons 
pwHiIno Twist Twill Is used In 
thMO Buckhid. Work Clethot. 
Known tftroughout tho south- 
STMt fot tholt supofb workman- 
smp, perrecT nr ono lonQ soTfs* 
foctory wear. Sonforixod tfwunk. 
Double sMms. dMp pockets. 
Tnily th. best wo^ clothoR 
buy for your monoy. SMrts In 
sixoR 14 to 17. Poms In sIx m  
28 to 44. Choose from Army 
Ton er Silvor Grey.

SUIT
p a n t s  ............ .. $3.29
SH IR T S ......... ....... $2.69

**Yo« boTont wont tbo boat m tll yon'vo worn luckbidea*
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99 Marine Planes Land At 
Webb AFB For Refueling

/  J r

/

a  %  ^  **• * ^

New Information Officer At Webb
— f '

Capt. Allen R. Rehertsoa (right) here famiUarises himself with The HeraM’s format as U. EMea Clat- 
Un leeks on. Capt. Rahertsen has succeeded Claytea as head of Public Infonnatiea Services at Webh 
Air Farce Base, aad Uw Utter has goue laU (be prrsenael secUea. Capt. Rebertsea has Just reported 
U Webb afUr a feur year hitch U Europe. A uaUve of WesUce aad graduate of the tulversity of Tes- 
as. he saw duty U World War II. was recalled to the Air Force U 1*U. He served at sue time U the 
Public Informatioa Services at Randolph Field.

Services Today For 
Victims Of Wreck

Funeral rites for the three vie-1 in charge of arrangemenU in Big
tims of Thursday afternoon's tragic 
two<ar colliston west of Big Spring 
on U S. BO are scheduled for this 
afternoon in three Texas cities.

Spring
Funeral services for Mrs. Jewel 

Mabel Mann, will be in Brownwood 
at 3:30 p.m. today at the Davis-

One of the three other persons Morris Funeral Home River Fu
injured in the same wreck was re
ported as "being in an "unchanged 
tvnditinn'* at the Big Spring Hos
pital No report on the co ition  
of the other two victims was avail
able but it was said their condition 
Is serious.

Uoyd Mann. U-year-old Seguin

neral Home took the body over' 
land to Brownwood Saturday mom : 
ing The Rev. R J EtkiQ-s is to I 
officiate and bunal is in GreenleaA 
cemetery.

She is survived by her husband. 
Lloyd Thomas Mann, Seguin; one 
son, L. T Mann, Jr., Seguin; one

hill. Crane; and one half sister, 
Mrs. L. D. Elliott. Broyrnwood.

Mason Funeral Home, Midland, 
removed the body of Euna Tolton 
from Nalley PicUe Funeral Home 
on Friday. It was understood serv
ices were planned Sunday. Mi s s  
Tolton and Miss Griffin, are Ne
groes.

The deaths in the two car col
lision brought the traffic fatalities 
in Howard County for 1956 to 17- 
ten above the total for 1956 and 
pushing close to the all-time record 
of 24 for the full year 1951.

Navy blue filled West Texas skie.s 
today as 99 naval aircraft, piloted 
by Marines, put down here for re
fueling and minor maintenance.

The fliers were en route to El 
Toro, Calif., for two weeks of ac
tive duty training. Marine reserve 
forces are required to make an
nual tours of active t ^ s  of duty 
“ with the fleet" and the flight Sat
urday was part of the obligation.

Poir’a of origin for th  ̂ pilots 
were at Hensley (Navy), Memphis 
(Navy), Lincoln, and Olathe, Kan.

Included in the blue fleet were

IF9F-7 Cougar jets, a swept wing 
I version of the earlier Gruman 
i Panther jet, and the Navy TV-2. 
I which is that bnuich's version of 
I the T-33 jet trainer in use at Webt 
AFB.

A nostalgic touch to the opera
tion at Webb was added Friday 
when a "privateer" of World Wa' 
II vintage arrived with crews t< 
assist in refueling of Saturday'' 
visitors. The Privateer is the old 
B-24 bomber type such as was 
used in the famous Ploestl oil 
field raids.

•  Yes, some prescripdons arr necessarily high- 
priced. That's because basic ingredients are costly 
to produce. This is true because huge sums have 
had to be spent in research and on the develop
ment o f new drugs. But your Doaor has a special 
reason for prescribing such products. He wanu 
to b*Utm  your recovery and thus rtd u tt tb§ cat/ 
tfym rUlm tss. The "high-priced” specialty is often 
the most economical in the long run.
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G Q U N D  P H A B M A C Y
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To Do Business With 

SECURITY STATE BANK
■ i

Because we are in the right position to take core of
t

your banking needs. We ore conveniently located 
with two drive-in windows which moke your depos
iting easy . . . night depository service . . . and our 
friendly staff of loon officers ore dedicated to serve 
you . . . Let our bonk function for you . . . come In 
tomorrow . . . you will be warmly received.

15th and Gregg Streets -SECURITY
S T A T E  B A N K

iB-ya
rrsldont. whose Wife. Mm. Jewel | daughter. Mrs Warren Morris. 
.MaMe Mann. 41. was one af the Alice; her father. Curl Keynolds. 
falaities in the crash, was said I Brownwood. one brother, C l y d e  
tn be u) aenous but not critical CM- Reynolds, Brownwood: three sis-
dition I tern. Mrs Raymond Elms, Brown-

!■; B. Comptan, Jr., who was IniT**??’ Thompson.
Rie aecewl car. as was Jewel Orif 
fin, also seriously hurt, are in 
Medical Arts hospital. |

Kuna Tolton. companiM of the!
Griffin woman, d i e d  Thursday 
night. Dead on arrival at the hos
pital was Mrs. Inex Laudan Shiven 
39. who was driver of the second { 
car The three women were all 
residents of Midland 

Funeral services for Mm. Shiv
ers were scheduled for 4 p.m to
day at Corsicana Her body was 
sen! to that City at 11:30 p m. Fri
day by rail. Scr\ ices are scheduled 
In the Corley Funeral home there 
with the Rev. Marshall Boyd.
Baptist minister of Midland, of
ficiating Interment ia to be in 
Uakwood Cemetery.

Survivom include her husband 
Fxlward B Shlvem. two children,

I JaduM, Mlee.: Mrs. AMred '

Cap Rock Shows 
Great Boost In 
Power Sales

Cap Rock Electric Cooperative, 
having by far its biggest year, has 
sold almost as much power in the 
first seven mMths d  this year 
as it sold in all of 1955.

Sales of 5,922.359 in July were 
not only the largest single id m Ui 

.Mart Stephen, 4 and Karen 9. all i r e c o r d  lor the system, but they

WATCH
WAIIDS
forat
Eibs!

221 W. In f St. 

Dial. AM. 44261

of Midland; her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W T. Laudan; a sister. Mm 
Winnctle Norris of Corsicana. She 
has three brolhem and a half- 
brother. River Funeral home was

Makes Bond On 
Liquor Charge

Jesus Ortu, charged with traiu- 
porting liquor, who was arrested 
by officials of the State Liquor 
Control Board, was released from 
county jail Saturday morning on 
$500 bond

Four persons were being held In 
the county jail on charges of for
gery and passing They are: Nclda 
Rurkk^, Doyle Brown. B e t t y  
Burke and Jimmy McKclvey.

E A. t.awhon, charged with wtU- 
Ing A worthless check, was grant-1 to 1,692
cd bail in the sum of $500.

boosted the total sales for the year 
to 24.400.01$ KWH During all of 
1965, sales amounted to 3B,079.$BS

Caprock purchased 6T70.V79 
KWH dunng July, raising to 27.- 
167,000 KWH purchased thus far 
in 1966. The July figure was larger 
by nearly a million and a half than 
the June total.

The phenomenally Increased rate 
of consumption of- ■* <x:-
casioned by heavy presaures put on 
irrigation wells due to prolonged 
drought. Cap Rock serves practic
ally every irrigation well in the ir
rigation MR which runs from Tar- 
un to below Stanton.

At the end of July there were 
1,872 miles of line energised, serv
ing 3,441. In June there were 1.866 
miles serving 3.419 customers. 
Density of customers per m i l e  
raised one point to 1.84. Average 
KWH consumption rose from 1,252 

the average bill from $2
I in June to 925.04.

Army Spends More 
On Guided Missiles

C O M P LETE W H ITE BATH O U TFIT 

cfco/ce o f 4%  or 5 ' ''SpaceSaver”  Steel Tub
Extra Bathroom Luxury Big Savings 
v/ith Wards Deluxe 3-Pc. Color Outfit

SAVE <30
lagtriorly

179.9S

' L -

WASHINGTON. Aug II Ifr-The 
Army, fitting itself to the atomic 
age, now fs spending about six 
times as much money for procur
ing guided missiles than goes for 
purchase of traditional artillery.

And by 1966 the Army probably 
will have no “ tube"—gun type- 
artillery left, except for mortars 
to tire at close ranges ot from SO 
yards to two miles, one research 
official predicted today.

His forecast appears to be in 
line with the trend indicated in 
budget records of the Defense De
partment.

They show that the estimated 
Army expenditures for artillery In 
the fiscal year sUrled last July 1 
will be about 46 million dollars 
But the expenditureUor procure
ment of guided roissilu during the 
same period will be about 300 mil
lion dollars.

bix years ago. Army spending 
for procurement of artillerjr was 
44 million dollars—with nothing 
spent lor procurement of missilw. 
But as the end of the Korean War 
neared and the nroderniialion pro
gram got well under way in 1968,

Army expenditures for artillery 
and missiles were even, with 197 
million dollars put out for each.

The expenditures are for "pro
curement.”  That means that the 
missiles brought go primarily for 
the equipment of fighting forces 
with weapons. The c (^  of develop
ment is grouped somewhere in the 
over all item for Army research 

The transition to robot weapons 
might be even faster, the official 
said, if it were not for reasons 
of economics, llic  Army has an 
enormous inventory of artillery, 
the investment cost of which could 
be measured in billions. Another 
factor is time needed for produc
tion of existing missile designs 
and perfection (if others which will 
far oUtshont any gun or cannon 
in existence or ever planned.

liie  Army is rolling its caissons 
along and out of the picture be
cause missilta can: 1. s h o o t  
farther; 2. carry more lethal war 
heads, including hydrogen egplo-' 
sives In some instances; 3. be 
transported to launching points 

.svjfler and more easily than ar 
luUery.
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Harriman Endorsement May 
Open Door To'Dark Horsq'

■y JACE U IX
CHICAOO, Aug. 11 iA-'Harry 8. 

Truman'f eedorMinent of Gov. 
Averell Harriman of New York 
pried open the door today for the 
pouible selection of a dark horte 
Democratic presidential nominee.

Tlie former President’s well- 
staged announcement for Harri
man dealt a heavy’ psycbologicel 
blow to efforts of AdUu E. Steven
son, the 1953 standard bearer, to 
win the nomination on the first 
ballot at the party convention open- 

' Ing here Monday.
But while it may have slowed 

the Stevenson blits, the Impact of 
Truman's unequivocal support of 
Harriman fell short of ginng the 
New York governor the kind of 
Immediate momentum needed to 
climb the bill on which Stev’enson 
is perched with a claimed 630 of 
the needed 686H nominating votes.

Instead. Truman's aimounoe- 
ment appeared to have raised the 
possibility of a Southern holdout 
kvm which a dark horse candi
date conceivably could come in if a 
convention deadlock develops.

The louthemers. who frankly 
don't want Harriman and many of 
whom are not too enthusiastic 
about Stevenson, had two courses 
open to them: ,

They could Jump quickly on 
Stevenson’s beadwagon and as
sure him a first or second ballot 
nomination.

QrUMy could bold out thatr 
votes. around some Dixie
"favorite son”  candidate and, at 
the critical point ia the balloting, 
swing their strength behind a man 
acceptable to the North and South.

In the swift developments after 
Truman's announcement, a num
ber of Southerners appeared to be 
turning to the latter course.

It involved a gamble for them, 
since Hairiman's chief chance of 
winning the nomination seemed to 
Be la fordng a party split over 
dvll rights and emerging—as Tru
man (Ud in lM6-aa the

champion of a divided party likely 
to lose some Southern states.

For the moment, the "favorite 
son’’ around whom many of the 
Dixie delegates seemed likely to 
rally, at least temporarily, was 
Sen. Lyndon B. Jdinson d  Tex
as. Some backers were predicting 
Johnson might have as many as 
200 votes on the first ballot.

Johnson, the Senate's majority 
leader, pi^oualy has discouraged

One Man Killed, 
Two Injured As 
Auto Overturns

COLORADO CITY. Aug. 11-One 
man was killed and two others in
jured when the car in which they 
were rid i^  overturned on M id
way W two miles west of here 
early Saturday morning.

Dead was Floyd Edward Mc
Cauley, 93, who was said to have 
been driving. In the Root Memorial 
Hospital here were Harry Tom 
Stapler. 21, of Grandfalls. and 
Paul Richardson, S3, of Odessa. 
The hoeplul reported their Injuries 
were not s e ii^ .

The car apparently failed to 
make a curve. It turned over sev
eral times.

The vehicle belonged to Bob 
Stapler ef Grandfalls, a brother of 
the injured man. Their father. A. 
T. Stapler of Hamlin, said that the 
injured roan had borrowed his 
brother's car to visit reletlvea in 
Abilene, aed had taken McCauley 
alcng to drive. Richardaon report- 
ccBy waa picked up neer Big 
Spring.

McCauley Is survived by h is  
mother, who Bvss ia Beird, and a 
brotW  In Hobbs, N. M. TTw body 
is baing sMt to Baird for buriaL

Lyndon Stakes Out 
'Dark Horse' Role

CHICAGO, Aug. 11 
Dsmecrntlc lendsr Lyndon B. 
Johnson of Ttxas flaw bds this 
convaatioo dty today and Imine- 
diataly etakad ant a role far him
self la the bleaenmliig fight for the 
Democratic preetdentii l  nomine- 
ttoa.

FTrat off. lehnsnn told n heavily 
efteoded news canm<utcc tlwl Ms 
naoM would s tsvb ilorr the 
voatian as Texm' eBoice a 
and until he hlmeelf#wes the 
to ruieeee the M Lone Star dele- 
gr^tt

"And I  am aorioua about any
thing 1 do." he declared.

Than, this eenetnr went to hb 
buoy headquarters on theMkd Boor 
of the Conrad Hiltoa HatoL end 
plunged tote a round of confer- 
uacuB vrtth key party flguraa laal- 
tog well lata the night. He alee 
ahpped acroaa the street to the 
neighboring Blnrketone Hotel for a 
chat with former preeident Tru
man.

Out of one ef his aeaaiaas orocr- 
ftd  further evideueu that the lanky 
Texan urns iatant on something be
yond a nemlnel "isvorito aeo’’ role 
at thn eeaventlea.

G«v. Martin OrtfOn ef Georgia 
quoted Jehama ae eaytof he weald 
be "dalUbtod'’  to have Oeergto'e 
S3 votoe hr the praeldenttol 
natioa.

The day's avaats eppaarad cm- 
tain to enhencu the p ^  
wifl play la tha wmk abaa 
aver hb pereeanl fartanas

Tnanan'a atroag eadaraoment of 
Gov. Avarua Barrimaa ef 
York brewed a prombe of 
rooru wMe open coaveatioa than 
origtaeOy had appeared Bkeiy

Aftor the tormcr praaldoat a 
ant. Johnaaa proenpUy beaad a 
statement eartorring the Idea of 
"a  free and open cenveatloa with 
every delerba voting hb uafattar- 
ad choice.*’

He tald that if other DereacraU

would epeak op "forthrightly'' la 
tha Trumaa maanar, "wa wiO ba 
able to togatiMr and Bad tha 
wlnniBg caadldata for the wtaatog 
party ia MM."

The Taxaa eanator said ha had 
ruccivod taaders of support from 
oOwT bvl (WdlMQ I# 09 Mo 
dataib. However, a taorce ebaa 
to Johaeoa said ha asiibt wdl poO 
m  mtm aa tha flrot halet. with 
seroa of them cMiiiig trmi out' 
Mda af the Sooth.

Such a btoc of votoe would give 
«  chaaco to ba eat ef the 

a ktoMaakeri. a rob he 
b thoaght to charbh. Hb sop i^ - 
ort. huaeier. a ea ^  to couator- 
act tha Moa that m  b  OMroly a 
rallylag point for the eaam eoidh- 
era alataa who tried and feOed to 
pot over Sea. Rueaatt (IX la ) ia 
uat.

Johaeoa himacif at hb aews con
ference said he woaM eeek to nee 
hb lafhieoce ia two ways: (I), 
to help draft a pUtform accept- 
abb to aO varieUes of Democrats 
aad "appealing to the peopb;" 
and (2) to uaify the party behind 
Its pretodeotial choice as It caa 
lanach a wtaaiag campaiga.

la hb anMa were maay of hb tol- 
lew Damocratie leaaten, tochid- 
lag Gore (D-Taaa>, Homphrey 
(Mlaa). Brvta (NO  and Spark- 
maa (Ala). He abe talked with 
Rep. Joha McCormack (D-Msos), 
chairmaa af the ptoMerm commit- 
toe.

Tnhaein told hb news cooference 
flatibr iovoral thnee he wee net 
at aU toterested la the vice preri- 
deacy.

He aald the big bane af the cam
paign wooM ba "which party caa 
do tha groatoat food for the great- 
9il MMibif,** Md Mserted hf 
was “ wQUag. eager end anxious 
to place the democratic philoso
phy before the people."

efforts to pledge delegates from 
other states to him. He has Texas' 
56 votes in hand and had told as
sociates be did not want to make 
any bid for the nocnioatjon.

But Johnson's mood seemed to 
haie changed on hb arrival here 
He fenced with newamen about 
whether he was a “ ■erious’’ can
didate. He didn’t answer a quel- 
tion as t« whether he really would 
want the nominatioo if be could 
get it.

Speaker of the House Sam Ray- 
bum (Tax) added hb weight to 
the Johnson boomlet with the 
statement en hb arrival here that 
Johnson b  hb first and second 
choice for the nomination.

Rayburn, the convention's per
manent chairman, generally has 
been regarded as a Stevenson 
supporter. He talked with Steven
son for 45 minutes but Stevenson 
said ba didn’t ask for Texas’ sup
port. Asked if he would plug for 
Stevenson, Rayburn' replied: "I 
like eU Democrats."

While Johnson told a news con
ference he would "do ray duty” If 
t ^  nomination came hb way, if a 
deadlock develops he b expected 
to come up with some other can- 
d ^ te .

Most mentioned in thU connec
tion b  Sen. Stuart Symington of 
Mbaottri. Symington is acceptabb 
to Northern and Southern factions 
on the potentially party-splitting 
dvil righta issue. But be has some 
poHtlcu strikes against him.

He voted for Re^blican Wendell 
L. WillkM in 1940. The geaeral 
opinloo b that he didn't show well 
In the nationally televbed Army- 
McCarthy hearings. He b  regard
ed aa too "bolatioabt" by aomc 
la hb party.

Beyond Symington aad John
son there art few aCceptabb dark 
horaee on the accoe. Qov. A. B 
(Happy) (handler of Kentucky 
has drununed up Bttb support 
with hb efforts to force kb way 
up the ladder toward the nomi
nation.

Gov, Frank J. Lausche of OWo. 
who haa meet of Ohb'a 10 vats 
delegatioa behind him aa a “ (av- 
arlle eon." might be acceptabb to 
the Sauth. But Northern members 
of the party were not charmed 
by hb recent announcement that 
If be ware elected to the Senate 
he night vote with the RepubU- 

aa to argaiibe that body. 
Lauecho la Bkaiy to be to the 
■tor af a tag af war between 

the Harriman aad Stevenaon 
ioroae tor tha Ohto veto. But he 
deae not flguro aa a comprainlla 
enndldtot tor tha namlnatioa

Other Nertham •ovamora are 
net widely kaown entokb thair 
own eutaa. Northern dalafaitoa ore 
Bot Bkeiy to take any of a acat- 
tcriiM af Southern "favorite aona.”  
They might even hek at John- 
•OB.

In inch a sSuatlon JohaaM and 
othar Southemore figure abnoct 
aaytUito con happen if toe eon- 
Tootlon devatopa Into the aort af 
"open" affair h r which Truman 
phiggod in hb en iie ifw m t far 
Harriman.

Six Accidents 
Reported Friday |

six aeddento were reported Fri
day. !

At Third and Leacaatcr. Herman 
Laa Haacy, Rt. 1. and Jaala Camp- 
beO. ilO Canary, ware in ceBbba. 
Haaey was driving a track bakag- 
ing to Sunart Motor Liaee.

Care driven by Oacar Nnaoc. | 
Webb, and Helen H. Dawaoa, col-i 
Bdcd at Third aad N. Gragg. Both* 
were drlvkig Buiefcs.

iBTohrcd in en accident at Six-, 
toenth aad Gregg were (toorgia 
Bond Smith an^ EitcUe Hopper 
Davb. StcrBng CRy.

Dclorb Thorpe Naff. MS Cardl- 
nel. end Millard B. Getear, Webb, 
had a mishap at 1700 Gregg Fri
day.

And at Eightoaath aad Mala, 
Aleta Daniel of Feraea and Ralpk 
David Grantham, 1S06 Sc ur r y ,  
werf involved In an accident. Both 
were driving 1161 Chavrolets Po- 
Bee officiab reported that Grant
ham made a left turn into the 
Forsaa resident.

82 Years Old
Prestdei

peses 111 hb salt* at the Mark 
HepUas Hetel la San Fraacbce. 
Preeperta af peace are "bettor 
today than they were fear years 
age." Heever said aa he prepar
ed to celebrate hb Mad birthday 
Aag.'ie with Us casteosary it- 
hear werk day. Net slace 1136 
when James MadUea died has a 
farmer prudent ef the United 
States Bv«4 to be (2. Oaly'twe 
Bved leager — Jaha Adams, 10, 
and Thames Jeffersea. IS. Bath 
died Jaly 4,106.

$73 Collected 
For Dumas Aid

Fire Chief H. V. Crocker has col
lected 173 for the famlBes of fire
men killed in the Dumas tragedy 
July 20 end ho b  hoptag for 9100

Crocker said Saturday that he 
wee waiting uatil Mendw to sand 
the money to the State Fire Mar 
shel's Aaeodation. wUch b  soon- 
aoring the drive for funds. And he 
said he wbhed he could report over 
91M.

The itato aaeodation b  asking 
91 from each fireman over Texas 
to help families of firemen who 
died ia the petroleum fire at Du
mas. AU tha firemaa killed were 
vokiotoer workers, recdviiig no 
money tor their duties.

AU 21 members af the local fire 
department gave, aad the remain
der of the 973 wm contributod by 
ritlaem. Cracker b nrgtog eU per- 

u  wbhing to give to the fund 
to eeatart tte fin  department to
day or Monday.
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Maly

Lived To T^ll About It
I the wreckage ef a taakcr traefc whiek toppM TP fast 
ska near laa Rafael. CaSf. The driver, Joka CSaa af ac 
bet and a dbtocaled left shsolger. Caoae ef the aceiiei

highway

THE WEEK
(CeoMaaod tram Fage 1)

tary ragbtratioa Aug. M except 
Caatral Ward on Aug. O ).

• • •
Tragic turn ef eveab struck 

down two of our young men away 
from home. Raymond J. HeOferd 
wm Mot down during aa argumaat
la Hapkinsvllle, Ky. aad Joe Ed 
Clanton wm kwt whan a Ug ocean 
going drilling barge caprtaed ia the 
Mbsbeippi off New Orieaaa.

• • •
The United Fond budget commit

tee received the budget requests 
from 10 participating agencies last 
week. Invaria^ them rsqeiili
are up, aad b  mnw Inelances pret-
to sharply. TIm problem now b lor 
the committee to recommend to 
the exccotivc committee what N 
feeb can be done in retotioa to 
what everyone would like to do. 
Then ceram the big Job af gearing 
togoontandgat l t .  . j i j a b w o  
are going to do (we didn't say try 
to do) oarseWes thb year.

• • to
The county airport bond Imua 

wm approved by a ratio af about 
3H-1 Saturday. Backers appeared 
plaassd by the margia. Mcnnse 
aa airport admittedly wm about 
tba hardest proposal of all to acO 
en a countywide basb. Became of 
necessity of gaining site approval 
before engineering can be dm , tt 
may be aeveral months before any 
wori actually can begin.

• • •
It's worth mentioning here that 

the new champion of the UtUe 
League drcnlt b the Cabot Car
bon team. It had begun to loek 
as if the Yankees (Uke the New 
York Yankees) had a corner on 
the tiUe, but tMs year things 
changed.

Contests For State Posts 
Loom At Executive Meeting
Wont A 
Mob Scene? 
Cell Harry

CHICAGO, Aug. 11 («) — Any 
time you happen to need a mob 
scene, tbere'e a fellow in town 
who can arrange one for you.

Name of Harry S. Truman.
Tba former president decided 

to say something to the press to
day and It took the combined 
sweating efforts of the Chicago 
poUce department and the Sbera 
ton-BlackstoM Hotel staff to keep 
woman and children from being 
trampled.

Truman? He loved every min
ute of it. *' ■

Maybe he was a kingmaker and 
maybe be wasn't. He might be 
able to sway the Democrats’ con
vention to hb man. Avcrall Uarri 
man, though the belting was 
against it. But be was having a 
whale of a time. And be sure 
summoned up n whale of a throng

Reporters, delagatos and total 
strangers aunroed the entrance to 
the crystal room of the hotel 
Cope with arms linked tried to 
preserve order. R was a forlorn 
hope. Late coiners could barely 
bear «  word of Tniroan'e stato- 
meoL

But the ward they did beer was 
the all-important eao.

“ I beBeve," aald Truman firmly 
reatong from a statement he'd 
written bimaeU in longhand, "that 
the man beat qualified to be the 
next proident of the United States 
b  Gov. AvertQ Uaniman of New 
York."

Then aO—wea. you kaow that 
short semi-«wear word — broke
loooo.

Reporters stampeded for tole- 
pbonaa.

Harriman supporters sent up n 
roar that rattM  the crystal chan
deliers.

Truman, beaming Bke tbe dasa 
orator en the last dev ef acfaool. 
wasn’t finished, though. He read 
tha whob thing agaia for tbe TV 
cameras Aad net without diffi
culty, either.

"Please be quiet.'* be asked re
peatedly.
-But tbe'uproar contimied.

And be reed hb statement above 
it. maklag one change from the 
original versbn.

" I  never did think muck af 
poOs," he ad Bbbed. ia a gibe at 
the pnbBc oplnioo surveya wklcb 
predicted be would lose the IMI 
electioo. (As R happened, be wi 
it.)

One Interested spectator, wtio 
actsd ae if tbe didn't know wtiat 
was combM. was daughter Marga
ret Truman Doaial. who had a 
nasTTiil soot at tbe right ef tbe 
ox-prsrident. MarvueCs mother, 
who caa taka crowds or loove 
them alone, stayed ia tba fmOy 
suite upetairs.

Hbtory may show whether thb 
was or was not one of Harry Tru
man's greater hours.

Ikere's no deuht hewevor, that 
It was ana of the asbbst.

Jubilant Harriman
Gev. Avereft Harriasaa af New Tatk and hb aoppariert ceatiaaed 
Jabtiant after foraacr Prisd iat Tnuaaa gave Harrhaaa the nod 
far the DeoiecraUc preeldsnMst asmlaskin. Haniaiaa b shown 
earlier bring grsrisd by snppsrtcrs as he arrived at a Chleage
atayert Isr the party

Reports on tbe iniUnI response 
of StsnoBad No. 1 Barton, 
back from the Canyon Raef to the 
Spraberra, indicate that more 

will be generated on Spra- 
berry play northwest of here .  
While part of the 240 barreb In 
11 hours might have been due to 
treatment rnsetion, the (act that 
it was new oU. and there was no 
water, meant quickeoed iatercat In 
the area.

• • •
Tbe YMCA has dtcidtd what 

amounts to taking tba first step to
ward a building project The board 
voted to n ctlv^  seek a rite ef a 
new plant. Once thb b  done (and 
tbe city has been favorably In
clined to giving one near BiidwoD 
Park), tbe way would be ebsred 
for more detailed and active plan
ning.

• « •
Texas research League rep- 

raeeotstivoi came here last week
to ask questions about highways, 
roads and straats. They made no 
bones about their pleasant surprise 
In Howard County's road progress 
thb year. Nearest thing in 'Texas
to a pure unit system, they said.

• • •
Tbe Howard County Junior Col- 

loes budget baoriiu drew one per- 
noe (ho was eat or eeahly) Thurs
day on a I2MOOO proposal. Maybe 
if wo rabd that people cou lat 
have a say, theyjd fkxk to these 
bearings.

16-Year-Old Wife 
Brought Before 
Juvenile Court

A 16-ycar-old wtfs of sa ex-ooo- 
vkt. srrestod hero by officors In 
connection with a duuge of coo- 
spiring to commit forgery, was 
brought before Juvenib Judge R. 
H. Weaver Friday afternoon.

Despite her married state, it was 
pointed out her age classtfies her 
as JuTMlb under the law, and tbe 
charge agaiaot her had to bo dealt 
with ia Juvonlb court.

J u ^  W e a v e r  probated the 
young woman to her older ibtor 
on go6d behavior.

Charge against tba husband b 
not In the Jurisdictian of the Juvo- 
nUe court and will be handled 
Inter.

Another Juvenib, n 16-year-old 
boy, charged with participating 
with an older youth In a burglarv, 
was also before Judge Weaver. He 
was probated to hb father.

Band Procfica Sot
LAMESA — The drat of a sorics 

of ono^lay practice seaaloos for 
the Green warriors (Junior high 
school band) was bsM hare Saitur- 
day by Bill GHen, director. There 
were M members of the A band 
on hand for ths twoJiour stint bo- 
gianii^ at S:J0 am. Fiftosn bo- 
glnners turned up for their ono- 
hour period immediately following. 
Groon, who b  attending McMurry 
thb summer, will hold saother 
such sssrion Aug. 29.
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Harriman Given 
Truman Support
fCoatinuod (Tom Pago 1)

preference to him. 1 have always 
been against Harriman aa muck 
aa it was posilbto to ba against
him."

Ssn. Sam Ervin af North Caro- 
Una spoke up along similar Bnea— 
that tha South would prefer any
body to Harriman. And former 
Gov. JelHi S. Battle ef Virgiala 
said Traraaa'a dedaratloa (or 
Harriman wlB "help Mr. Harri- 
man's oppeaoats la Virgiala."

BOOMERA.NG?
Ervin wmI Battle are Stevenson 

men. But that was the kind of 
SoutiMTO tab Stevenson people 
were banking on now to turn Tra- 
man’s plug for Harriman into 
boomeraagiiig support (or the for
mer iniaob governor.

Both Harriman and Slcveosoa 
looked ia via telmbion on Tru
man's news conference that wasn't 
n news eoaftrtae*.

The former President banned aO 
questloos thb time, but said may
be rvporiers could see him again 
next weak.

After stirring up the day's big 
excitement b  the preconveotioa 
goings on, Trumaa went upriairs 
to the presideiitial soH at the 
Sheraton • Blackriona Hotel and 
dongktrr Margaret tol^ photog
raphers who wanted a Tnimaa- 
Harriman ptotare:

"Dad's taking a nap right now.”
Not Harriman. Ha took over the 

rostrum vacated by Truman, held 
a news conference of hb own. and 
said:

“ I am deeply moved by thb 
mark of confidence from my old 
boss. Nobody knows better than 
ba tha responsibiBties of ths pran- 
idency."

First, hs had called on Truman 
and thanked the (onper Presidcaf 
personally.

Aad. he said, he had pledged to 
Trumaa and the Democratic party 
aad the American peofJe that he 
would "fight relentlesriy for tbe 
Uberol pri^ples that have guided 
hb career for the benefit of peopb 
everywhere."

Harriman and hb wife were 
smiling radiantly.

Acroaa the street, st hb rsl^ng 
f 4ba

Hotel. Stevonsen was ready with 
a statament of confidence that he 
still b  countiag on getting the 
nomination.

Stevenson said he thought the 
bast gauge of what hb party 
wants now was the way be said hb 
views "have been endorsed by mil
lions of Americans In 1992 and 
more recently in a succession of 
primary contests in every section 
of tbe country "̂

WhUe Truman said he realized 
hb nxpression of a choice would 
cause disappointment and resent
ment among some persons, Ste
venson said it "in no way alters 
my respect and regard for him, 
and 1 am grateful for the many 
things he has said about ms in 
the past."

In advance of hb announcement 
Stevenson forcas ware practically 
rerigned to n Truman nod toward 
Harriman. While it could derail 
their designs on a first ballot vic
tory, they said it couldn't stop 
Stevenson or even deadlock the 
convention. Some said it still b 
Stevenson on tbe first.

Sen. (Hinton Anderson of New 
Mexico toM a reporter be fully 
expected Truman to come out for 
Harrimtti—"L  can't aae bow ka 
can do anything elsa.”

MORE RADICAL
Anderson waa one of tbooa who 

figured the result would be a first 
iMdlot win for S t a v a n t a a ,  on

grounds tkat aa aadorsamant far 
Harriman would drive wobbly 
Soatbarn (Wagataa to Stavaoaaa'a 
aide. Many Soutbaraara regard
Harriman aa far aara radleal

Trumaa tor the moment was tba 
big. caatral figure amai^ tha 
Damocratie logbos. Aad he obvl- 
ooriy reibhad tha rob.

Ha was out a g ^  for kb usual 
morniog atroU. oa streets wet 
from a aighttime thunderstorm.

Ts tag-atoag raportsrs who sug
gested he bad a choice betwaon 
two man. tba tormer Praajdaal' 
grinaad aad replied that:

"You forgot sfiont Mbaouri's fa
vorite son. He's a good man.".

San. Stuart Symlngtoa of Mis- 
aouri b  a dark horse peaslblHty io 
(ho unexpected event of a cooven- 
tion deadlock.

Although Truman aald daring 
hb sidewak aamiaar that ha deft- 
nitaly had made up hb mind, be 
stiO waa rocaivlBg vbits later on 
from supporter! «  both Harrimaa 
and Staviaaen.

Referendum, 
Vote Results 
In Spotlight

FORT WORTH. Aug. U (lU-TBe 
potsibUlty of contaato whm the 
State Democratic Exaoutlvo Com- 
mlttea maaU bora Monday to can
vass tha July 21 primary loomed 
today.

AU candidatoa (or state officas 
and tha courts of dvll appaab 
have bean ihvltod to attand by 
Gaorga SaadUn. cbmmittaa chair
man.

Dbt. Judge Jasaa Owana of Var- 
Don,' unsucceasful candidate for the 
Court of Criminal Appaab. sold to
day ha might contaat tha victory 
of W. A. Morrison.

Owona aald at Varnoa that it 
had bean called to hb attoaUon 
that In BaU aad Travb couatlas. 
Morrison was Bstod oa the ballot 
as being from Travb (bounty while 
other ballots listed him from Mi
lam County. Owens slso charged 
that there were voting Irregulsri- 
tbs to Hairb County whM be 
said would affect tha ram.

Tha unofficial totab gave Mor- 
rbon M2.SS2 votes. Owana I1UH.

Tliere waa also a poaalblBty tkat 
ths bgaBty of vatas from tha throe 
counties which left ths referendum 
quart ibns off tha ballot might bo 
cbaQanged.

Tbe three referendum questlooa 
were for sporifle legislation exemp
ting any child from computoory ab- 
tendance at Integrated schoob at- 
landed by white and Negro chil- 
dres, the stroratheali« ef state 
tows against intermarriage of 
whites aad Nagroas, aad tba uat of 
intarpoaltioa to (cotoat (odoral ac
tion.

Whan tha axaoutiva committaa 
ordered tha quaatioaa placed on 
the balloto. savaral oouaty own- 
roittoao rofuaad to do ao. Atty. Gan. 
Jaba Baa Sbapperd la aa opialoa 
saM It waa maadatory that tha 
rafaraodum quaariona ba placed oa 
tha baUot

At that time, SaadBn ladicalad 
that votoe for stats caadldatos may 
oat ba legal whara balleta did aoC 
ckrry the rofatandum quoattoas. 
aad said that tha atato axacuttva 
caromittoe might not coaat or ear- 
Uto votoe fi'om tboae oouatiae.

11m queatlons ware left off tha 
haOots in at least three couatba 
Bexar, Kbberg. aad UvaUa.

The prep seal lar bgblattoa 
agatawt coaspubery atteodaaca In 
Intagratad pobBc schaob waa ap- 
p n r^  M8.941 to 9«t,SI7. tha pro
posal tor stronger lawa agslaaf la- 
tarmarrlaga was approved 919.919 
to 290.1M; aad tha propaaal tor ia- 
vakfaig tntorpoaMba waa approved 
93P.M4 to 199JU.

Draws Five Years 
On Check Charges

Joaala Loo Carfc. lodirtad in 1964 
oa a charge of writtag aad attempt- 
lag to cash a worthieas ch ter 
SM af tha J. C. Panofy storo in 
Big Spring. Friday a f t a r n o a a  
pleiidad griRy batoro Judge Charhe 
SoIUvan la llgth Dbtiict Court.

On recommendation of Guilford 
Jonoa, dbtrlct attorney, Clark was 
formally aontancod to fhra years 
la the state MBMaatiary.

Jonas ssM that prosecution of 
the defendant had b m  delayed tor 
a year when H seemed thiri "be 
had dacMed to reform aad go 
riraight.”  Recently, the district at
torney said, (Halt had been' in
volved la tfifflcuHy with the law at 
Midland

He elected to eater a plea ef 
guilty to the Howard C o u n t y  
charge.

ARhough the queetioni  ware not 
a the nilMa la at beat three

cauatiaa, Texas Eloctloa Baraaa 
ofndab said R waa apparaat tkat 
a number ef votars la other oaua- 
tiaa Ignorad the qaaatlDaa. Tharo 
wore IJMJI9 vetaa cast In the 
governor'a raoa, approximately a 
third nwra than ware east on the 
refarondam quaetioas.

Tba quaatioa of candidataa wha 
withdraw win probably ba eao- 
sidarad at Mondagr's ssoaton, wklck 
b  to start at M ajn.

State San. A. M. Alkla Jr- of 
Paris bas withdrawn from the Aog. 
M runoff race tor Bautonaat gav- 
araor, SaadBa haa saM that Aikta's 
aama rtwuld not appear on the 
ballot aad that R bahoti are al
ready pciatod. Aikia's name rtiould 
be b lecM  eff.

In the attorney geoeral'a raca. 
Curtb Hill ef DnOna wRhdraw aev- 
eral days before the first primary. 
He received 79A19 votaa.

Should HiD's vote net ba certi
fied, Win Wibon of Danaa would 
have a sUght majority la tte four- 
man race. Howevor, WUmn haa 
said that he b requesting the com
mittee to certify Tom Moore of 
Waco, who was second In the July 
29 primary, as hb nm-off op- 
pon^.

Wibon, In aa unoffidnl tally, ra- 
caived M8.008 votes, Moore 494J94, 
Ross Carlton of D a ^  190,041, aad 
Hin 79,919.

eteran Testifies 
In Sheffield Trial

LUBBCXHC, Aug. 11 Ifl-Brady 
veteran Atfonso MIrelea taotifiod 
today in the trial of B. R. Shafflald 
that ha was paid 9100 for Ms GI 
rights by real estate man L. V. 
Ruffin of Brody.

Mirclas said ho racelvad the sum 
In Ruffin's office and that be abo 
signed an appUcation to buy land 
withoat knowing what it was.

Tho state b  attempting to show 
that Sheffield and Ruffin were as
sociated la vetornns tend trnnanc- 
tions.

Tha trial was ndjourried until 
Monday after Ruffin took the sUnd 
at a prtnt Just before what defense 
nttoriMys termed the opening of a 
"pandora's box" oa vetornn's land 
transactions.

EnrBer, Dennis Wallaca, chief 
dark of both tha general land of- 
(loa aad tha Vatarnas Land Board, 
tootlflad that mambart of tha vat- 
arena board showed URb Interert 
la Its activities until Um scandab 
broke.

Wallaca apant moot af two days 
on the stand.

To courtroom Bboorvsri It ap
peared the defense, la its quoa-

tioniag. was attmnptlng to by the 
ground work for luamlng Biacotn 
Giles for any hreguli^tbs la 
which Sheffield mi|^ have been 
Involvad.

Wallaca said Gov. Shivars, Atty. 
Oen. Sheppard and Olba, then bnd 
commisstooer, rarrty nttandad 
board maaUngs or axnminad rac- 
ordo until aftw Jan. t, 1999, whan 
Giles failed to quaBfy tor Uw Job 
for which ha bean raabetad. 
Giles is Borving a slx-yaar prlaon 
term tor hb p ^  la tha votaraaa 
bnd scandab.

Wallace said that polieba aad 
procedures of tha Vatarans* Land 
Board wore set by Gibs and car
ried by administrative parnonnal 
of tha land board and land office.

Introduced as avtdanoa ware 
minutes of tha I<and Board from 
Sept. IS. 19N, to Aprfi 19, 1999.

Tha minutes show that la Jan
uary of 1999, affidavits wars made 
by Shivers aad Sbappard stating 
that repreaentatloiw and nctioas 
refbetad in the mlnutaa as tokaa 
by them were untrue.

The trial may bat two or throe 
weeks.
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A n g l o - A m e r i c a n  F r ie n d s h ip

J. Di McPhsnl, chalrmsa ef the Lamesa DIstriet Q Irl Sceots, Is eae ef hundreds ef Lamesaas learatag 
much sbeut EagUnd and the Girl Guide pregram from Audrey Bnylist nf Hnselmere, EngUnd, who 
la winding np n two-month visit in West Texns with n flve-dny visit In Lnmesn. Miss Bnyllss, n conn- 
selor in the British Girl Guides, is in the United Stntes throagh the exchaage program of the Jalictte 
Lewe World Frleadship Knad. f

British Girl Guide Counselor 
Captivates Lamesans On Visit

By BETTYE CAMPBELL
LAMESA — The young British 

Girl Guide Counselor, Audrey Bsy- 
liss, visiting this week in Lamess 
Bunimed up her feeling about West 
Texas in Just one sentence: “ 1 
see more in your “ nothing* ail 
the time." Miss Bayliss, who lives 
in Haxelmere, England, is an ex
change Girl Guide in the program 
made possible by the Juliette Low 
World Friendship Fimd of th e  
United States.

A teacher la the elementary 
school St Brighton-H o v e, s c 
serves as counselor for a com
pany of British Girt Guides in the 
country where Scouting originated, 
and hu had an active part in all

of camp life at the West* cycle or use public buses
Texas Council established camp 
this summer. She is winding up 
her visit to America and West 
Texas by visiting in each of the 
districts of the council before re
turning borne. She will entrain at 
Abilene Tuesday morning, visit 
Washington, D. C., return to Camp 
Edith Macy wbwe siw recelvad 
her erientstton courses npan ar
rival in the States, and then leave 
the United States by boat on 
August IS to return to England 

Captivating any audience beforê  
which she appears, ba it a men's 
rivic club luncheon or a group of

S-year-oid Browniea, the delight
ful Miss Bayliss brings to West 
Texans and particularly the Girl 
Scouts information of her home
land, while she grasps eagerly for 
each bit of knowledge she can 
gain from her experiences in 'fest 
Texas.

American automobiles continue 
to fsscinnte the English good-will 
ambassador. Their length and 
width, their colors, and most of all 
their speed, and the miles of high
ways stretdiing like ribbons across 
the plains are a source of never- 
ending wonder. In England, Miss 
Bayliss said, a trip ^  40 miles 
is quite an undertaking, and 'nr 
the most part tha citisens walk.

town. Miss Bayliss will visit with 
girls in each level of the scout
ing program before she leaves. 
Climaxing all the events of 
five day period will be the c>tv- 
wide farewell party hosted by the 
Lamesa Girl Scout Association 
Monday evening in Pioneer Park. 
Festivities will get under way at 
6:30 pjn. with a flag ceremony 
and Miu Bayliss will receive gifts 
from tba City of Lamesa. t h e 
Chamber of Conuneroe and the 
Girl Scout Aaaociation.

Toynbee Topic 
For Meeting 
Of Books Group

Amok! J. Toynbep's "A  Study 
of History" will be the subject gt 
the Monday, Aug. 13 meeting 
the Great Books group.

Ray F. Broussard a ^  members 
of his Howard County Junior Col
lege Monday evening history class 
will participate in the discussion, 
which is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. 
The number of.the room to be used 
win be posted at the office of the 
presidmt of the college, or may be 
obtained from the college nbrari 
an.

At this and the Aug. 37 meeting, 
neither of which is ircluded in the 
series scheduled under the auspices 
of the Great Books Foundation, two 
new year-long programs will be 
planned — the new Great Books 
series, to begin in September, and 
a wholly Independent project for 
prolonged and thorough study pf 
such world historians and philos^ 
phers of history and commenta
tors on life as Toynbee, We l l s ,  
Faure, Spengler, RusaeU, Durant, 
Nehru, Havelock EUlis, and L 1 n 
Yu-tang.

Both aeries will be open to every 
one interested in analysis of ideas, 
and the history discussions wiU be 
of special interest to persons who 
feel tbe tea<;hing of history, in the 
Western world at least, is archaic 
and provincial, and that new views 
of the interrelations of civiliu- 
tioni are esaential to modem liv
ing.

The g a i l y  colored clothes of 
Americans make a pretty picture 
for the British visitor, as she it 
an accomplished water-color art
ist. The most striking comparison 
she has found between the youth 
of tbe two countries was summed 
up when she told a group of Senior 
Scouts that ooo of tho groatoot 
(Hrrerences she has noticed between 
Girl Scouts and Girl Guides is 
that "Girl Scouts have fun in 
everything they do.”

In addition to appearing before 
various civic dubs in Lamesa and 
visiting in aeveral homes In the

Disease Report 
From Health Unit

Seventy-two cases of • — 
teritis were reported to tlj« dty- 
County Health Unit during the past 
week. Next in number of cases 
were tonsilitis with 34 eases and 
strepthroat with 43.

The rest of tbe diseases during 
the past week were pneunnania 
30. upper respiratory 33. diarrhea
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Rate Hike Plea Puts Emphasis 
On Railroad Passenger Problem

NEW YORK. Aug. 11 UN-Planes 
in the sky, buses and family cars 
on every lilghway—have they now 
built up a crisis for the passen
ger train on tbe tracks?

This week six Eastern railroads 
asked the Interstate Commerce 
Commission to increase first class 
fares by a whopping 45 per cent. 
They admit this is a bold step and 
some railmen, looking at compar
ably lower airline fares, say it 
would mean the end of long-haul 
train travel.

Do tho railroads stand at a his
toric Junction? Where do they go 
from here? Is the Pullman car 
becoming obsolete?

The Associated Preas asked 
presidents of leading rail lines to 
supply the answers.

Their replies all agreed on one 
point: The railroads are in deep 
trouble so far as passenger opera
tions go.

Some say they are operating 
their passenger service at a direct 
out-of-pocket loss. Othera make a 
small profit, but none said profits 
were big enough to pay tbe fully- 
rated share of line maintenance 
and overhead.

And what about tho future? Is

there a duuice for trsia travel to 
survive and become profitable?

Here the railrond chiefs dis
agreed, and the split was general
ly on a regional basia.

Southern and Western railroads 
are not ready to give up the fight. 
Most say they ore now operating 
several profitable p a s s e n g e r  
trains.

They take hope from this, de
spite tbe fact they are also re
quired to keep some paseenger 
trains in service at a considerable 
loss.

There was less optimism in re
plies from Eastern railroad presi
dents. These are the lines that on 
Friday applied to -the.-ICC tor a 
big fare boost.

Pennsylvania Railroad Presi
dent James M. Symes reported his 
pasaengef~Service d e f i c i t  was 
nearly SO million dollars last year, 
and nearly 42 per cent of freight 
profits were n ^ e d  to offset it.

In a statement on their ICC pe
tition, Symes and New York Cen
tral President Alfred E. Perlman 
said they "found it imperative to 
take bold action" to put fares on 
a paying basis.

Raiilroad statistics show that 
from 1944 to 1955 the airlinei have

Party. Loyalty Issue May 
Explode At Monday Meet

W IN!
Your chance to win an

RCA WHIRLPOOL!
FREEZER

•  a n  yo4* N® I*

•  N oth ing to  bny

Jurt come in.
keen your fin g«"
iirtfrM v a local drewmg. No

arM of winning • 

adegreee.

Hearing Set On 
Zone Changes

Public hearing on proposed loii- 
Ing changes will be held at the 
city hall Monday afternoon.

Tha meeting will be held in the 
dty commission room at 3:15 pjn.

Tha proposad changes are from 
a **B" tone to "F ". The areas con
sidered are tbe half block west 
of Scurry between Seventh and 
Eighth, and the northeast quarter 
of the block bounded by Scurry, 
Gregg, Sixth, and Seventh. Th e 
other three-fourths of the latter 
block are now an F zone, as is the 
other half of the former tract.

Two-party residences are allow
ed in a B zone, but F is for cont- 
mcrcial buildings.

Tha zoning board only baa rac- 
ommendation power; the final da- 
ciaioa is lafl up tba dty commia-

Izion. Should tha aontag board ap- 
prova tha maaaurt Monday, H wiD 
be submitted to the coir^nion 
Tuesday night for ratifleatkn or 
rejection.

CHICAGO, Aug. 11 UB-Bids by 
two Southern groups to support 
their state's regular organization 
delegations in the Democratic 
national convention suffered a 
sharp defeat today. Signs were 
that the party loyalty issue which 
they ralMd might explode before 
the delegates Monday.

Tbe Dmocratic National Com
mittee approved a recommenda
tion of its credentiala committee 
to accept the regular South Caro
lina and Mississippi delegations.

Monroe Sweetlainid, committee
man from Oregon, gave his vote 
only after assurances that he 
could go into the questton of the 
party loyalty of aoma regular 
Misdssippi delegates before the 
convention'! cre^tia la  commit
tee Monday.

“ If there is e> idenco that des
ignated delegatee are members of 
"Citizens for EUaenhower”  com
mittees, would this disqualify 
them from serving at delegates?" 
be asked.

Sweetland said he was not quot- 
tkming the party loyalty of Gov. 
James Cotemaa. h«|M ef tho Mla- 
siaelppt detegntion, but added 
thera wera raports other Mieals- 
eippt delegatee would not go along 
with the convention's actions.

The loyaKy iarao split the con
vention four years ago, but South

ern delegates successfully resist
ed a plan to push through a 
pladge that would require them 
to support tha national nominees.

State ddegatiohs have been re
quired this year to include two 
rceohitions adopted by the com
mittee In November as part of 
their national convention call.

They state that it is "the under
standing" that the state conven
tion in naming delegates "under
takes to assure that voters in the 
state will havo the opportunity to 
cast their election ballots (or the 
presidential and vice preeidential 
Domineee."

Another reaolution states K Is 
the "understanding" that certified 
convention delegates are "bona- 
fide Democrats" who havo tho in
terest of the party at heart.

increased their share of commer
cial intercity passenger business 
from less UiAn 2 p*.>r cent to more 
than 29 per cent. In the same pe
riod the r a i l r o a d  share has 
dropped from 74 per cent to 36 
per cent.

This trend developed while 
plane and first daaa mail fares 
were closely competitive.* The pro
posed Eastern rail increase would 
give airlines a huge price advan
tage in their campaign to get an 
even bigger share ^  passenger 
business.

Railroad officials In other parts 
of tbe country say they have no 
plans to Join the Eastern Unes in 
seeking a huge fare boost.

Harry A. Diebutts, who heads 
the Swthem Railway System, 
second largest in the ‘Swth, stnted 
"We do not believe that long-haul 
passenger business is doomed. It 
is our thought that railroads . . 
should concentrate on comfort and 
dependability."

While railroad presidents dif
fered in opinions about the pas
senger train's future, most agreed 
on steps that would help solve tbe 
problem and brighten tha future

nstng
small.

oonalderabljf. They werti 
1. Friedom to drop meaey* 

losing Unes wbure petronago is

3. Equal treatment of railroads, 
buses and airlines In regard to 
taxing and maintaining the fadl- 
itiee they use.

Big Spring Heoring 
Center, Crowford 
Hotel, Monday, 
August 13, 1 To 
4 P.M.

If you question your hearing or 
that of someone dear ti you, ac- 

ce;>t this offer of 
a free audir nv't- 
ric te*t bv Sgro- 
tone. It c.in ba 
mnde at t' e ho
tel or in y o u r  
heme Phi/ise tho 
hotel durine the 
ab ’̂ e hours or < 
the Soni tono of
fice. O d e s s a  
T-ll.t? ony time. 
Our te*!t wil) re
veal whether you 
need a he.vring 
a i d. if you 
should need ore 

we will know which ear to fit. if 
you should have an air mnducUon 
or a bone conduction fitting and 
which of more than 3fl0 tone con
trols is best for YOU.

—John J. Finley

a *---MV n&mttng

Speciol
I

Childron'i Sundoy Oinnort i

City Pre-School 
Registration Set

R E D U C E D

FREE!
To » •  firs t 50 p « ,p l .  w ho com * hi to  S M

th o now  RCA W H IRLPO O L FREEZERS 

FROZEN FOOD K N IF E ...r tg a to r  v a to «

A dtywide pre-aehool nghtn - 
tioo for an students in grades oae 
through six has been announced 
by Supt. Floyd W. Pareous.

AU except tboae in the 'former 
'Central Ward district win register 
oosAug. 39 with a makeup the 
following day for tboae uaavuldj- 
biy detained Central Ward ctiil- 
dren, who win be assigned to oth
er schools, win register Aug. 32

Mechanics of the pre-school reg
istration am bring worked eut 
Dr. L. V. Norman, director of ele- 
mentai7  education.

Purpose of the early registration 
is to help gain a more even diatri- 
bution of pupils to dassrooms 
throughout the system. Parsoos 
pointed out that tho district has 
IS new elementary achool dma- 
rooms this year, six of them at 
East Ward, six at Washington 
Place and six at Airport. There, to
gether with four being utilized at 
College Heights for instructional 
purposes, may make it poasiMe to 
plam an youngsters on a fun-day 
school basis.

According to estimates, baaed on 
surveys last spring, there wUl be 
3,490 pupils in the first six grades 
This would make an average class 
load of 39 children in each of the 
districts, 117 elementary level 
classrooms. big problom, of 
course, is to maintain classes as 
nearly at the average as possible 
to prevent the under or over-load
ing of teachers. '

First grade pupils will not begin 
a fun day's activity until after the

second oreek.
Youngsters whose surnames be

gin with tbe letters A-M, Inclusive 
win register at tbe school for the 
diatrict in which they reside, on 
the morning of Aug. 30; those 
whose lunuune begins with letters 
N-Z, inclusive, win register in the 
afternoon of the seme day. Tboee 
providentially hindered from meet
ing this sch ^ le  may register at 
the same sohoob on Ang. 21. This 
covers the Lakeview, Kate Morri
son. North Word, East Ward,  
Wcshlngton Place. South Ward. 
College Heights, Park HiU, Airport 
and Wost Ward achoob.

Elementary pupib in Central 
Ward diatrict, wtioee buikUng b 
bring utilized for Junior high pur- 
pooes this year, wiU register at the 
Central building Aug. 23 from 
1:30 a m. to 4 p.m. They win be 
assigned to othw schools for the 
year, probably East Ward or Co4- 
lege Heights.

Dr. J . G lenn  
A lle n , Dentist

Announett
Th« Rnmoval Of Offkn 

To
JONES BUILDING 

116 East Sth 
Room 1

•  Cuts food ondnreots-nw,„ h»d
•  Ixcollunt chnnan mnd bmod alknr, too
•  Stolnloaa stool, "sow tooth" M odo

Last day for ontriot . . . Sopt. 1, 1956

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Yoor Friondly Hardware Storo"

S03 Runnoia Dial AM 44221

F R E E !  F R E E !
PRIZES AND ENTERTAINMENT 

Tho Fratarnal Order Of Tho Eagloc 
■ Protonft Tho Second

Howard County A m ateur Show
A LL LOCAL TALENT

C ity  A ud itorium , Big Spring  
Friday, A ug . 31, 8 :0 0  P .M .

k W / l V  $300.00 IN FREE PRIZES
OBTAIN YOUR F R E i INVITATIONS FROM OUR 

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMSI

for 1 uceek 
only

SINGER
A U T O M A T I C  
P O R T A B L E  _

) /

N E W ' f o r  
1 9 5 7 ! ^

SENSATIONAL

P O R T A B L E  T V
with FULL SIZE SCREEN I

Vm  mm pmif m I»l9> m M  OJ pmr iq, i.. r i
rif riwwikT* pmf Only Tsc ri.

CARRY m  R o u  m

from room to room

C O M P A R E

NIWI
W OatU<AI7 9AU

AC OritAno

rS.sSr.aietiH

mrf a«Mt ilreifM wwtaf . . . 

Aed Uw mmm Brew I. ymm ew

■ A S V  C R B D IT

MY AS im u  AS ^ 2 ^ ^  *siNCER
SEWING g  CENTER

l it  Enri 3N Dial AM 44m

,̂ ND only NEVK

OtVELOPMlNT IN TVl

a
ItN iTM

ouAiriY n . 
.A lW A Y t tO oR  »l$ 1  

6AROAINI

N IU  * ‘ * ” *  . „ „  
s r s e t  « » * » * »

19S7 CONSOie 
VALUf SENSATiONI

NUr. mmmnimmcm mmd
t.r0 ..c<  iMtwrM fw y«»r 
M lw . M I M|. 
plttur. Tre Spotlit*
#«• M-J-' Tt- ■ •

$ 195

SPACE COMA4ANO TV f$ PWCfO AS LOW AS 259.95 f̂nins.r
R & H  H A R D W A R E

504 Johnson Wo Give SAH Green Stampa
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Initial Tower In Quadrangle 
Of Styrene Plant NowOn Site
WUi go W U1
oudraagla id 
Corporaboa’a 
kaa roOad let

H w  Ural t i feur towara which 
wiU fa  to maka up the mlfhty 

raagla id CiadM Petroleum 
aew stjrraM p l e a t  

lato town.
Parhapa “ saakad”  la a batter 

word, tor the maaaive steal cjrUa- 
dar required lour flatcars for the 
TId* Railway Company to haul U 
into the yar^  bare, and Qaally to 
tha aila ^  the aew plant.

Akhoufh R la US feat ia lan«th. 
aiM feat ia diameter aad weifhs 
la at 110 toos. the tower is actual
ly tha smallest of four which will 
hacoma the heart of the new ity- 
raae fadUty. lu  U5 feet, never- 
thalaai, top the peaks of the aUefc 
oa the cat cracker, praaeatly the 

atmetura at Gooden's ra- 
fiaery, Iqr flva feet.

The thiM ramainias towers each 
will be SCO feet long. In reality 
they are om  gifantic fractiooat- 
ia f tower, which, at 000 feet, would 
be a trifle Ugh to keep aloft In 
West Texas wind. So the tower 
has been cot into three aectioas 
for fractiooatiag ethyl betnene 
from the mixed xylene strae of 
Cosden's enlarged BTX operatioa 

Tha tower which arrived here 
Thursday was ao long that it had 
to be placed on two swivels in 
order that it could protrude as cars 
beat In on curves. Two of the can 
boro all the might, the other two 
nerving the simple function of 

the train together.
In about two weeks, accordlny 

to Dan M. Rrausae, manager of

manufacturing, the first of the M - 
foot towars wiU arrive. Contrac
tors then plan, probably sometii e 
ia September, to raise these two in
to their place ia the tower quad
rangle.

The cohann arriving here last 
weak is the styraM recovery unit. 
It wiO aaparate the ethyl bansene

from the styrsM. Ihe styrene, 
which emerges at the bottom, wiU 
flow to a finisbing section.

The remaining twa towers have 
been ddayad 1  ̂ the steel strike 
aad are not dM here until De
cember. Complstioo of the styrene 
fadUty is projected for Fabniary 
of 1IS7.

Suez Reflects 
Import Danger, 
Brown Asserts

Another Jo>Mill Spraberry 
Producer Rotes 534 Barrels

The Texas Company brought ia 
another Jo-MiO producer this week
end IS miles southwest of Gail 
for over 800 barrels dally.

The weO. No S-A-NCT-t W. L. 
kUller, flowed SS4 barrels of oil. 
plus three per cent water, ia M 
hours through a M-04 inch choke. 
Gravity is M.l, and gas-oil ratio 
is MO-1.

The weO is 000 feat from sooth 
and west lines. 14-3S-4n, TAP Sur
vey. It is plugged back to 7.707 
feet from 7J00 feet, and IH loch 
msing exteiidB to 7,780 feet. Top 
of the pay none is 7.M7 feet, and 
perforations are between 7.M7-3C 
feet.

Tubing pressure was S0(M00, and 
casing pressure 100-475. Operator 
had aci^red perforations with 800 
gallons acid.

A wildcat five milea southwest of 
Gail. Brennand No. 1 J. R. Roper,

Tech Professor To
Make Log Research

LUBBOCK — Better oU weU log 
Interpretation that inay speed up 
field location and help evaluate l«-
aerves is the goal of research at 
Texas Tech ^  Dr. Harold A
Blum, asaodate professor of pe
troleum eagineering.

Interpretatioo of logs Is some
times uncertain, emecially in lime
stone formations. Much of tlthe oil
produced in the West Texas area 
comes from limestone.

The oil man uses a number of
kgs, each designed to tell a car- 
tsu pert o '
ry. mngly. however, no 021c log

of the underground tto-

can always predict the presence or 
abeence of oil.

The neutron log determines por
osity — the armgement of pores 
la subsurface strata — but does 
Dot distinguish between oU and wa
ter in the rock pores. Both fluids 
give the same type reading on 
tiM kg.

Other k fs , however, tell oflter 
things. The basic elactrics] suniBy 
kg records rcsiaUvRy, or reslot- 
ence to the flow of clectrldtv 
Mnoe variouB formations and dif- 
fereot fluids bavt varyitw resis
tivity, these findings help im

mensely.
But the differences between the 

logs of produdng wells and non- 
4 iroducars are sometimas very 
small. Dr. Bhim Said. He hopes, 
by a careful study of all the ma
terial he can obtain, to find clues 
that will help in future Inteipre 
tetlon.

Dr. Bhim'f plan aounds simple 
—but it isn’t. He will compere 
the various kgs that show poros 
ity and resistivity with the actual 
wen history of what the drUier 
found at different levels. Core sam
ples and even water samples will 
be studied in his search.

He reasons that there should be 
some relationship presed in the 
data available to the oil man. If 
research can find that connection, 
future oil field operations should 
benefit greatly.

WeU records and other dpta 
from tfea fields would be vcr>’ 
helpful In the Tech research pro- 
Wraok^Dr. Blum said. Of course, 
me more complete a set of rec
ords he can obtain on each well 
the better able he wiD be to com- 
nare full'* aO the differences and 
sifnilaritias.

baa drilled paat OJM feet In lime 
end send after coring from 0,408-54 
feet, hecovered from the coring 
was M feet of Ume and sand, with
one foot of heavy poraaity.

Tha venture is 1.900 feet from
south and west Unas; 0-31-4a. TAP 
Survey. Contract depth k OJOO feet.

Still waiting on orders is South
land Royalty No. 1 L. C. Dorward. 
The wildcat venture has been staQ- 
ed awaiting further instructions 
since March. Last reported depth 
U o.nt feet.

Nine miles northwest of Gail, K 
ia 350 feet from north and west 
lines, 1-38-Sn, TAP Survey. It was 
originally drilled to 0,970 feet in 
the EOenburper by Helmerich and 
Payne but was plugged in June of 
1903.

Drillsfem Tesf
Shows No Oil

A drillstem tost at a Dawson 
County wildcat failed to promise 
any production.

The venture. Rumble No. 1 R. 
C. Roger, ia four miles southwest 
of SpaivQburg, 600 feet from south 
and east lines, 81-35-ta, TAP Sur
vey. .

Opri-ator look drillatom test from 
I0.000-710 feet, with the tool open 
one hour. Recovered waa 42 feet 
of salt water-cut mud. Flowing 
pressure was 0. and shutin pres 
.sure far 50 minutes was 5,700.

It has now deepened to 10,778 
feet

Seaboard No. 1-A J. R. Weaver 
has drilled to 700 feet. The wildcat 
prospect ia 060 feet from north 
and east lines. Labor 87, League 
a, Taylor CSL Survey, and four 
miles east of Watch.

It is also a mile and a half north
east of the Humble No. 1 Weaver 
wildcat which was plugged at 18, 
ail feet.

Baxter No. 1 Minton, in the Fel 
ken field, ia teeting Spraberry per
forations—no gauges on production. 
Perforations are between 7.570-08 
feet. Site is 14 miles northcaat of 
Lamrse, 000 feet from south and 
west linta, A « , HEAWT Survey.

WASHINGTON. A i«. U llt-The 
Soat Canal coatroveriy , ail im
ports and incraasad steel prices 
ceased concern among oil people 
thia weak.

Hie Bureau of Mines expressed 
alam  about a congreeeioasl cat 
of $10,000 ia its i4iproprietloo for 
ofl statistical activities this year 
Offidala said iinlsai $11,000 la co
operative fnnda can ba obtained 
from the oil induatry, reductions 
must be made ia statistical aarv- 
ioes.

The Interior Department kept 
eye on Soci. The Office of IDe-
foMe MobiUxation said Hugh Stew 
ait, director of the oil and gas 
di\iMoa. bad attended conferences 
with the industry's vohintary sup
ply committee in New York.

The canal Is the main waterway 
far oil from the Middle Eaat to 
Europe aad tba UJ.

Russell Browa. counaal of the 
Independent Petroleum Asen. of 
AoiOTica tIPAA), said the aeisnre 
of Egypt "illustrated the iaaacuri 
ty of dependence on remote sources 
t l supply ever which we have ao 

at the supply source or the 
transportetion of oU from t h e s e  
sources.

"TWs same Insecurity abo k  ap
plicable to those wbolieconie an 
tirdy dependent upon these eour 
cee, whether the oil k  to supply 
our armed forces, our factories or 
hoot for our homes.”

Brown, on behalf of 1$ oil and 
gaa producer aseoclations, peti 
tioned Defense Mohilixer Arthui 
Flemming to recommend to Presi 
deal Hlscnhewer-Fiat ail impa 
be cut at once to their 1054 relih 
tionship to domestic nrodocUon 
18H per ceid. The IPAA contends 
the ratio now is 30 per cent.

• • •
Increases ia steel prices w il 

boost costs in the oil and gas in
dustry.

One industry spokesman eeti 
mated that, on the basis of use 
during the last 18 months, steel 
requirements of the oil end gas in
dustry .lor all purpoaea during the 
naxt year would be between 1$ 
million and 10 milHon tons.

If the average tied price in 
creese k $0.50 a ton, he said, that 
would mean an added sted cost 
of ISO to 100 million dollars.

Car Raided Of Full

DRILLING OFF 
EARLIER PACE

Drimiw in tha Ualtod Statoa 
and Waatora Canada slackan- 
ad aomewhat daring tha paat 
waak aadfaD
dar tha comparabk

Om  of tha chkf raaaoM for 
tha dacliM was pipa ahortaga 
brought on by tha stod afarika. 
As of Aug. 0, thara vara 17M 
waOs drilUag, down from tha 
$,7n of Iha pravioM waak and 
cooddoraMy balow tha IM l af 
tha sama waak last yaor. Tha 
Uatted BUtaa had 8JM) rotary 
weBs driOiag. a loot of 10 fsr 
tha weak, and oddly, Taxaa 
had 171 tnndag, an Inersaai of 
sight for tha wash. Wootarn 
Canada, with 8M. was off Bins.

Two Outpost Cmpletions In 
Prospect For Local Territory
TWO outpoot complatioM were ia 

proapect it  tha and of tha waak. 
OM north of the Rdnecke a«ea ia 
southeast Bordaa. and other bw 
tween the Snyder aad the Howard- 
Glasacocfc pook of eoatheastem 
Howard Comity.

CoadM aad Tri-Strvica DriOlag 
Company Na. 1 C. Y. Murphy pidi-

Three Counties

Crucial Week
For Explorer

lU a may bt a crucial waak for 
a northeast Howard Counto daaf 
wildcat, John Grappe DrilUag Co 
and Coaden No. 1 Craafin.

Saturday tha venture had pent- 
trated to IJBO fact la shak. Within 
the n e x t  500 feet reef markers 
could be picked ap. However, the 
wildcat k  projected to the Fnaeel 
man. which should be topped some
where around 0.800. It is s three 
mile southeast stepout to tha Big 
Spring Faooolman field. Location 
k  000 from tha north and eaat 
lines of the southwest quarter of 
section 51-ll-la, TAP.

Defense Demand 
For Helium Gains

Set Of Hub Caps
A Lubbock resident was relieved 

of a full aat ef hub caps baft Fri
day night. 

]rerM HGerald Horton reported the hub 
cape stolen while Us 19tt Cadillnc 
was parked at tba Rits Theatre.

C. W. UUar, 004 W. 0th, reported 
to the police that he waa robbed 
of $M Saturday nnoming. He told 
pUica oflicers that be was talking 
to two Negro women on the North- 
side M rlier Saturday and when he 
returned home, he missed the 
money.

He did not report who the wom
en were.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 10 W -  
Rising deftnse demands for beU 
um ^ ve  halted delivery of the 
light gas for use in toy balloons 
and other advertising gimmicks, 
the bureau of mines said today.

A spokesman for the boreira, 
only pro(hioer of heUuffl In quan 
Uty, said:

"The demand U going up aO the 
time from the defense agencies and 
the atomic energy commission 
WeH have to try to turn out a 
Uttk more.”

The bureau reported a record 
356 million cubic feet of helium 
was shipped users during 1966 
The bureau now k axpanding its 
helium faciUtiea at ExeD. Tex., to 
increase total production by about 
80 per cent.

Rtfiirn From Ritot
Mr. and Mrs. C. Spaars hava rt- 

tumad from Ovaitoe whara tiity 
went OB learning of tba death of 
her brother-in-law. Fred Imal. Mr. 
Imel. who had a chnmk heart 
condition, died last Sunday and 
was buried on Tuesday. He had 
vkMad barn ea aavoral

Draw Wildcats
CfUM. Ector, aad Crosby Coun- 

tias have filed new wUdeat ktoa 
thk wcekaad.

Tha CrsM project wiB be Gulf 
OU Corporation No. 101 M. F. Hen- 
deraon aboot aavaa ntUes south- 

d id JadklM. Plotted rite k  000 
feet fiom aooth aad west Uacs, A 
B33, Public School Laods Survey

U will be drilled to 10,000 feet 
with rotary cquipmaot to tori the 
EOeaburger.

The British Anncricao OB Pro
ducing Compam and Seaboard on 
No. 1 Pool will be the new kca 
tion in Ector County. It will be 
drilled 1 feet from east and 000 
feet from south, 8S-43-8s, TAP Sur
vey.

ad taotative top ef tha raaf at 6.- 
OB oa M  ekvatioa af 8,801. giving 
a datora inlaas of 4.IU. Operator 
drUkd to a total doptk of OJB 
aad found oU k  tha reef. Tha $k- 
laeh caring had bsM raa Saturday
ta O jn  fast aad oparator waltod Wore driHlagto
plug to teat 

Location k  IJM from tha aortb 
aad east Haas of aactioa 00-80. 
HATC. half a mile north of aaareri
prftdurtiftn

In southeari Howard. Baaia Oil 
xaaany No. 1-A M.M. Edwards. 

180 from tha south aad 000 from 
tha weri Uaaa af tha wuri half ef 
the southeast quarter af scctioa 04-
ao-U. TAP. waa biddiBg far pro- 
dnetioa. Hok w m  carried to a total

depth of 8J00 and the 7-iach 
stiW  vraa camaoled at 8JM with 
71 sacks of eamoat. Operator waa 
preparing to tori for oompktioa.

C  W. Guthrie No. $ Charry, laid 
down $.06$ foot ot tabtag aad pre
pared to tost as anothar prodacer 
in tbs Moore pool southwest of Big 
Spring. Operator moved off kca- 
tioo, ia aectioa B-5$-la. TAP to 
aa adjoining loose.

Martin Prospector 
Is Making Hole

NOTICE
1 wfll pay labriaaHsI booM hr
large bOMk MoM Prtrelewai 
Csuipaay stock at WIchMa. Kaa.

PmI U, Wwmmm 
P.0. 0M ttl 
Pis0w» l9%m

Location k  a mile northwest <d 
the Gulf No. 1-B Pool, an active 
wildcat, and alao about a half mile 
south id the east side of Odessa.

It win bt trying for the Devonian 
at 18,000 feet.

General Crude No. 1 EHIa Mur
phy win be an AOOO foot venture 
18 mika south of Croabyton In 
Crosby County. It k  000 feet from 
north and eari lines of the north
west quarter, 07-0. HAGN Survey, 
oa a SO-acre kaae.

A Martin County wildeat k  re
ported drilling below AOOO lari 
ia Btna thk weekoad.

The venture k  BBM Drilling 
Company Ne. 1 G. H. Cowdaa aev- 
ea and a half milaa aoribweri of 
Midland. Lari reported depth was 
1,485 fact. Locatioa k I.I00 feet 
from south aad aori Unaa. Sl-OO-la, 
TAP Survey.

Coatract depth k 18,000 fact to 
try the Devonian.

C O F F E E  

JO H N  A .
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

W ill C an vas  
Bond Returns

Howard County Commissioners 
Court will ntect Monday morning 
to canvass the returns from Sat
urday’s bond election.

The commissioners will also deal 
with any routine matters before 
them. The nteeting k one of the 
i^ularly scheduled sessions of the 
commissioners. By recent deci
sion the commissira voted to meet 
two thnes monthly—on the second 
and fourth Monday's in e a c h  
month—instead of each week as 
has been a general practice.

R. H. Weaver, cotuity judge, said 
that insofar as be knew there was 
no special business, other than the 
canvass of the votes to occupy the 
commissioners time.

Lm  Porter, county auditor, said 
that copies of the recantiy com
pleted county audR made by an 
auditing firm In San Angek. have 
been received but that ha has ao 
word from the firm when repre- 
sentativaa will be on hand to for
mally preaent tba audit to tba 
court.

W E S T  T E X A S

O IL DIRECTORY
Southwest Tool & M ach ine Co .
901 f . 2nd Big Spring

Oil Piald and Induotrial Manufactura and Rapair 
Drill Collar Sarvico 
24 HCXJR SERVICI

0 .  H . M cA l i s t e r
. M L FIELD  TRUCKING 

Spacialixing In Handling Hpavy MachInary 
Big Spring, Taxaa Dial AM 4-SS91

D. CALDW ELL—Dirt Contractor
BalHsters Malrialafrs Sbavt Is—Scrapers 

Ak Csaipressars—Drag Ualre 
DIAL AM 4-0001

W IL S O N  B R O T H ER S
OEN IRAL CONTRACTORS 

Spocialiiing In Oil Fiold Construction 
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 or AM 3-2521

C A C T U S  P A IN T  M FG . C O ., IN C .
Comploto Oil Piold Paint Sorvica 

Primer Cantiags—Atomhuim Paiato-RIg aad InpIrmeBt EMmeU 
Direct Factory T# Tm  Prices

Eari Highway M noma AM 4400
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Veteron Postal Worker 
At C City Tries Rural Route
E d w i° ? ^  CITY. Auf. 11 -towin J. Uoooor, M, OMirtant 
ixwtmastw at Colsrado aty, has 

rurN carrier, ef- 
fechfe Saturday according to 8. 
A ̂ Palmer. Colorado City postmas-

Moeser beUQ work at the post- 
office in I9i^ when he was 19 
years old. A senior in high school, 
he worked during ttie summer va- 
cation and thin mornings and eve- 
nings at the post office.

'}  “»«<i ^  odme down at I  
0 clock in t|o aMnting.’' Moeser 
“ y * ..“ to sweep out and build 
fires in the coal atores.”

Moeser has been atoistant post
master since in i. and was in 
charge of the ofllce for seven 
months in 19«, whan the office 
was without a poatmaeter.

Moeser has seen the office grow 
from a third claaa aftke to a first 
class office durfaig Ms poatal ca
reer; and tha population of the 
city has trebled.

Moeser is filliag the vacancy 
left by the retirement of E. E. 
Smith, May 31st.' The route has 
been carri^ by a temporary car
rier since that time.

An appointment has not b e e n  
made to fill Moeaar’s place, but 
Poetmaster Pahner says t ha t

EDWIN J. MOESER

Homer Dennis, of Fort Worth Dis
trict Manager of the Postal De
partment has interviewed several 
of the senior employees at the 
Cplorado City office, and an ap- 
p^tm aot will be made before the 
e ^  of August.

Absentee Ballots 
Available Monday

J. W. Purser.'D«nocratic coun
ty chairman, s ^  Saturday he baa 

' bean guarantoai Jhat ballots for 
the Aug. 18 ruM ff primary will ba 
available Mondwr aMndng.
'Copy for tha baOoU was pre

pared by the OeoMratic Commit
tee on Friday aai toned to the 
printers.

Meeting ia tha aaoaty commis
si oners courtrooo^ the executive 
committee drew nsmee af the can
didates to estahlah a place such 
names will appear an the official 
ballot.

At tba aama meeting at which 
tha balloto were prepared, the 
commlttoe amxsincad appotntment 
of W. D. Berry as pr^nct elac- 
tion Judge at Votlag Box No. M 
and Bob Elsler to serve in the same 
capacity for Voting Box No. 8.

ballots which go Into lbs 
hands af tha voten ea Monday— 
lor ahaanlaa balloting—wlD rand 
la foQowa:

GOVERNOR 
Ralph Yarberou^
PriM DanleL '

U E irrEN fiifr io v e r n o r  
Ban Ramaay.

ATTOBNEY GENERAL 
Tom Moore 
Will Wilson.

SHERIFF 
Miller Harris.
Jess Slaughter.

COMMISSIONER Pet. 1 
Simon (Cy) Terrazas.
P. O. Hughes.

COMMISSIONER Pet. I.
R. H. (Hudsool Leaders.
R. L. (Poncho) NalL

CONSTABLE Pet. 1. Place 1.
W. O. (Orion) Leonard 
J. W. (Was) Patton.

Mrs. Paulia Petty, county clerk, 
said tha has a stsesble number of 
appCcatiooa for absentee ballots 
whkh have been filed with her of- 
ficS. Many other voters, unaware 
that tha ballots were not on hand, 
have appeared at the office and 
ragneeted abaentoa balloto.

Mrs. Patty has bean autboriaad 
by tha commlsslaners court to tm- 
picqre a special deputy for the re- 
meinder of the period such voting 
to specified. With the beUoto on 
bend Monday, tha office will be 
ready to aocommodsto voters who 
wish to mto abosntee.

Rail Retirement 
Benefits Going Up

Benefit chadhi ie ratlrad rail- 
read employaa are das to be high
er by OctahV er Roventbar, tt 
has bean saNMoad by tha Rail
road RctirsfaMH B w d  ditortet of
fice ia Fort Wacth.

This waah fftotoiant Eisenhower 
si^Md a btl aasawlng tha Rail
road Retirecaaat Act which ratoaa, 
op to M per caaL the monthly 
boneflU for aver m oM  of th a  
m.OM paraone now aa tha Board’s 
m o n ^  benefit rels.

la goMral. the Ugher rstoe be
came effective wMh aanatty pay

Parsons Speaker 
At Business Club

Supt of Schaoli Ftopd Pv k i 
appeared baton th a  Amacteaa 
Busiacas Cluh at the argantoa- 
Uoa's regular Frtfay toncheoo ia 
the Settles HoSiL dtoratelng e(ki 
cation's plana, aatbitiou a a d 
naeds.

Cecil Bowtoa. fln t vice president, 
presided la the Aaaace of per 'leat 
Grover CuaataghM. who wee out 
at towB. (3yds Mddahoe was in 
charge of tha pwgram and ar
ranged tor the appearance ef Par-

Among the to present were two 
visitors, Marsden Mayes of Big 
Spriag aod Jim Parks, Big Spring.

A report was tnada oa the coo- 
cetsieas business the dab (fid (hir- 
l i «  the rodeo. The net locome to 
the dob will be approximately the 
seme ns last year, members were 
told. Sinca several bifis had not 
come in. hnwovar, a final account
ing could act ba pade until later

Cheator Chthey waa introdueed 
as a new

meats for July. Howovsr. bacau 
ef the eaormons Job of making 
an the nacaesary adjuatments, tha 
lacraaaas cannot ba reftoetod ia 
beoefit chadu until Octobar or 
November, the Board's statement 
said. An persons on the beoefit 
roUs will rooaive notices with their 
September chocks advising them 
of the new provtotoas.

About M.OOO of tbooa who win 
roceiva higlMr benefits are retlrad 
employes, and most of them wiU 
got the fun M per cent increase. 
In additiao. some 40,000 wivee and 
18JW lunrivors wUl also get beao- 
flt inersasea. altbough not as nmeh 
as 10 par caot. The anauitiea for 
some 80.000 employe annuitaats. 
70.000 wives, and Ito.OOO survivors 
win act go up. This is becaass 
they are a h e ^  racaivtng baoc- 
fits. cmlcolatod under special 
maximum or guaranty pcovitoeni . 
which art Just as high aa they 
could gat under the aowly amend
ed law.

The amandnrMnts also ma a a  
higher benefits for moot retired 
employoa and for soma whrea and 
survivan who wU! enter the bene
fit roQs la the future. The railroad 
rettremeat tax rate remains the

Ackerly Sets 
School Dates

ACKERLY (SC)-Key dates for 
Ackerto schools during the 1988-87 
tom  havt been announced by 
Johnny Oaik. supeiinteodent.

High adwol re^straUoo'win take 
place on Aug. 81 from t  am. to 
I  pjn., dearbig the way for open
ing of aU levels of the school at 
• am. Sept. 8. Meantime, at 9 
am. oa S ^ . 1. the faculty will 
bold a meeting. Sept. 7 wifi be ob
served as a holiday and a county- 
wide faculty meeting.

Thanksgiving dates win be Nov. 
18-tt, the Christinas boUdays Dec. 
S  to Jan. 8, 1987̂  Easter hoUdayt 
win be April 19-13 .the baccalanre- 
ato May 19, elementary gradua- 
tioa May S3, commencement May 
84. Teachers win dear thdr work 
and be dismissed for tlto summer 
on May 38.

End of the six-week periods will 
be Oct. IS. Nov. 81. Jan. U, March 
L and April 18.

Beauty Entry
This latrwisaaB Nafito McMba. 
anether ef • •  rntnatw to the 
Hsward CeeaR) 9km Bbtsm 
k^nnly ceeteA Nsihs to the 
gaiftitpr i f  Mrs. ▼(tode MeMtoa 
aadb a 1938 gratomla ef Csaha- 
an Hlih ScheMi

New Treasurer For 
TB' Association

LAMESA •>- The Dawson (boun
ty Tuberculosis Association Thurs
day night named Elgin Davis as 
treasurer of the association re
placing M £. Boren, who racantly 
resign^. Davis will assume the 
duties at once. Ibe executive com
mittee decided to make a study of 
tba budget orior to this iw 's  seal, 
sale, axpectod to got nnoor way on 
Nof, U.

Gl Called Mentally 
Incompetant At 
German Rape Trial

WyERZBURG, Germany, Aug. 
11'(f)—A U. S. Army psy^atrist 
testified today that oae of the 
seven Negro soldiers on trial for 
the alleged rape of a teen-age 
German schcolgiri has the men
tality (d a 7H year-old diild.

Dr. James L. Hedlund, attached 
to tha Army’a 97tb General Hospi
tal in Frankfurt, said he made an 
examination of (Hifton Franks 
81, of Omaha, Neb., one of the de
fendants.

The doctor took the (.land short- 
before the proaecutioo intro- 

iCed a statement by Franks de
scribing the events of the night of 
last July 9.

The ^rl, whose name was with
held, tattified earlier that she was 
raped five times by several Amer
ican soldiers.

^1

M£N IN SERVICE
MaJ. Warran R. Lockhart, who 

ia tba soa of Mr. aod Mrs. t. L. 
Lodchart, had the idaasant experi
ence recently of showing a group 
of Honolulu newspapermen what it 
is like to “ feather”  an engine. Just 
to demonstrate that feathering a 
motor is perfectly routine, ha took 
a MAATS C87 (tha mUitaiy trans
port version of the 90,000 pcNind 
Constellation) aloft with a codpli 
of down newsmen. At 7,000 feet 
be cut out the No. 1 engine and 
reporters couldn't teU the differ
ence. Iben be cut out the No. 8 
engine and no shuddering was 
noted. Under certain conditions he 
could have cut out another engine 
and stiU remained aloft, or if nec
essary could‘have glided in dead- 
stkk to Hickham Field, ha told

tba group. MaJ. Ia>ckhart eaterad 
tha service In 19C and was ia 
North Africa during World War 
n. later flew la the BerUn airlift, 
before returning to the States. He 
has been assigned to Hawaii for the 
past three years.

.  • • •
Tbonus Alvin Thigpen Jr. is 

ithoh|''tlIh *10 Reserve Officers 
Training Corps cadets who were 
commissioned second lieutenants 
in the Army Rewrve Saturday. 
The ceremonies took place at a 
final review of the engineer ROTC 
Summer Camp at Ft. Leonard 
Wood, Mo. where 701 cadets from 
23 colleges had been assigned. U. 
Thigpen, a graduate of Big Spring 

School, .is also a graduate of

the Uhhrerslty ef Texas. IDs par* 
ants reside at 1809 Pennsylvania. 

• • •
Army PFU Jimmy G. Hamin, 

80, SOB of Pam E. Hamill. 1508 A. 
Lexington, Big Spring, to sched
uled to become n member of the 
101st Airborne DivUlon when it is 
formally organixed at Fort Camp- 
beU, Ky„ 1 ^ . 21.

Ha has hem serving in Japan 
with the SOeth Airborne Regimen
tal Q)mbat Team, which to now 
being airlifted to the U. S.

Hamill, who was a supply dark 
In Service Pottery of the team's 
320th Fif J Artillery Battalion, 
spent on' V r in the Far East.

He xite.  ̂ the Army in Sap- 
temb r v 'A and completod basic 
trainh. at Fort BUu. HamUl to 
a former student at Big Spring 
High School.

• • •
Spedalist Third Oass (3inriea E. 

McCarver. 88. grandson of Mrs. 
Nola McCsrver, Rt. 3, Colorado 
City, Tex., to scheduled to leave

Big Spring (Taxoi) HaroW, Sun., Aug. 12, 195S f

Alaska for the continaotal U. 8. 
thto month aa part of tha Army'a 
unit rotation plan.

Ho to a member of the 7tst In
fantry Divldoa at F t Rlchardaon. 
Alaaka, which to changing statioes 
with the 3nd Infantry Divtoioa at 
Ft. Lewis, Wash.

McCarver, who arrived in Alas
ka in March 1985, is a radio re- 
pdrman in (Company C of the di- 
vtoioo's 371at En^neer Battalion.

• • •
Sgt. 1-C J. D. Nobles, whose wife. 

Elsie, resides at 8116 Chestnut. 
C o l o r a d o  (3ty, completed two 
weeks of active duty training at 
Fort Pdk, La. on Thursday. He 
to a member of the 871st Engineer 
aviation battalion company B, 
regularly stationed at Brownwood. 
He to employed by the Wowell, 
Inc., and to in the reserve. During 
World War II he served' in the

European theaUo and Far East, 
and ha holds tha combat infaatry* 
man's badge.

Coahoman To Be 
In M'Murry Band

ABILENE — Clinton (Butch) 
Wood, a 1968 graduate of (Coa
homa Hlfji School, win be a rmri- 
ber of the world-traveled McMurry 
College Indian Band thto year.

Raymond T. Bynum, Mc.Wurry 
director, said that Wood win play 
clarinet with the band.

Bynum said the band will hold 
its first practice session on fSi - 
day. Sept. 7, in the McMurry Band 
Hall, with about 55 membm ex-: 
pected to be present.

+  ^  S  V  w 4

Yes, at Safeway It is our desire that each and every item you buy will be in the tame 
excellent condition when you arrive home as it was when it left our Store. To mala 
sure, we carefully pack each and every item according to its physical shape, that is, 
always the unbreakable items on the bottom — fragile itenu on top. Notice too that 
your frozen foods are placed in a separate bag to help keep the items in the-frozm con* 
dition until you arrive home. Thto to ooe of our important Krvices to you-r«ur customer.

C A R E F U L  H A N D L I N G  of merchandise
Lac M ix  Doiry Drink 
M a y  D ay Salad Oil 
Fluffo Shortening 
Nu M ade Mayonnaise

Chocolate

Quart
^ ttle

Safeway's Frasii Fra ii the Form Produce

Valencia Oranges Sweet and Delicious Lb. 19̂  
Corn on Cob Reid Fresh

Red Potatoes 
Fresh Cabbage

Safeway's Guaranteed M e a ts

Skinless Frankfurters
Sliced Bacon Breakfast Treat

Wingate Pork Sausage
Round Steak U.S. Choice Grade Heavy Beef

I-Lb. 

f-Lb.
Regular or Hot Pkg.

Mature, Solid Heads

Vy-®aL
Cta.

GLADIOU ROUR 
5 49c

l o t  95c

CHOP SUEY
U C)wy

Ne.X)l
Msrt(tsi Cm

Ne.109
O iicImi C««

WRISIEY SOAP SPRY SHORTENING
Taltot HomofMliag Spry

5 7 ( a  Cm 9 1 (

CRISCO SHORTENING SUGARINE
■('• Digatfibla Uq«rig Swaatanar

3  91  <
4.O1.
•attto 5 9 (

Dog Food '

Guardian Dog Food !

Dog Yummies t ?  1 8 *

Gerber's Baby Food
Strained Meats SalifFr-iW a ? *  20^
Baby Food Cm 4 c 3 5 t
Junior Food 2 . .  23t
Cereal Quads K *  1 7 t

.2 5 «
, 89«

Lb. 5 ^

Boraxo e«hdlrtfMl«r 
20 Mule Team Borax 
Parsons Ammonia 
Air Freshner 
Feen A Mint 
Hair Tonic i

Ice Cream
Party Pride or Snow Star 

Assorted Flovon

PIRATES' GOLD
Graham Crackers

F r it  —  2 Lollipops 
wHfi each 1-lb . ficg.

3 5 ‘

IISTERINE
MevO) WmA

49<
AS 14-Ox.
furpOM 9oH •

GLASS WAX
SmT

59<

LEMON JUICE
D«y Spray

Tep-Gr»d«

SmBW

f Of. 
lottW 27(

FAULTIESS STARCH 
2.^ 13<
SiP* 39<

Lvcly Tie*r 
1 PvrpM* with pit

♦-Of. Til 
lettW licl

Brer Rabbit Syrup
For Pancakes, Waffles, and French Toast Adds ridi hearty 
flavor to spice cakes.

13-Ox. 
lo t (to
34-Ox.
letti*

BROWN lABR 
2U 
40(

BLUE lABR
13-Ox.
lottto
34-Ox.
lettto

UBBY QUALITY PRODUQS
When you want dm best in canned fruits, vegetables, 
or Juices always boy Libby.

Pear Nectar c":;’ " 1 5 <

Peach Nectar s . ’ " 1 5 1

Fruit Cocktail s . ' '  3 9 1

Bartlett Pears 4 5 ^

Tomato Juice 3 5 ^

Deep Brown Beans 1 5 1

Pineopple Juice 3 3 1

Sliced Pineapple 3 9 1

R o d  Boots Small, Whata I6<
Spinach 1 5 ^

Tomato Sauce 2 a  1 9 1

Vienna Sousage 20*
Corned Beef Hash l i f *  3 4 ^

PEN-ja
Far laftar Jafliat Fa«(ar

I5<
taqular
Bar

TOILH SOAP
Swaatbaari

2 17< 
2 . . .  25(

htra RufvAll Detergent 
All Detergent 
Gold Seal Bleach

fc*ra HyNy 3 Ik

Snowy IS Ox.
(PowdaraJ) Boa

P  &  G Household Aids
For the best in wraxhday soaps or cleaners look to Proctor 
and Gamble Products.

Duz Soap Powder 
Dreft Detergent 
Tide'Detergent 
Spic and Span

Large 3 ]  4
Box ^  *

311
eo. 311Large

Cleenrer 27t

25' Ron

Reynolds W rap
Ahuninum Foil — 12-in. Width

75' Roll

MODESS
Sanitary Napinaa 

13-Cognt

kaeuUr 3 3 c

s-pa# . 33c

MODESS
Sanitary lafto 
Raqular 504

WVlto FinlaM 

Ptnk flnlaw

Lustre Creme Shampoo
Betnoves dirt, loose dandruff. Gives beauty to your hair.

Medium Jar 49 *
Large Jar 8 5 ‘

SANDWICH SPREAD
Lnacli le i

6 6 <

80l
Irttto

ITAUAN DRESSING
K rtfl

26(

Prka* ara affaettva 
ManJay. TaaaJay 
aag WaJnaWay, 

Aafaft 13-14-tl, to

Big Sfirillg
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5*ii' Top Gun-Club Layout To
BeShownToPublicToday

J

NEW CLUB'S TRAP-SHOOTING RANGE
L«ft to right: Horoco Roogon, Folix Jarratt, Rax Bishop, M. T. Ktrylcandall, O. F. Priost.

COLORADO CITY, An«. 11 -  
Mrs. A M  Thomas Ethridfc, 74. 
resident of Colorado City (or near
ly 0  hatf-ceotuiy, died in the Root 
Memorial HoMtal here Saturday 
inominc after a long iUneas.

Funeral services will be held at 
4:30 p.m. Sunday at the First Bap
tist Church, with the Rev. J. F. Sd 
craig, pastor, officiating. Burial 
will te ia Um Colorado Ofy ceme
tery uadsr direction of Kiker A 
Son Fuaaral Home.

Mrs. Ethridge was bom in Col
lin County Aug. g. 1M3, and had 
lived bare since 1907. She was 
married to J. C. Ethridge in 1932. 
He died in I960. She was a mem- 
bar of tbs Baptist Chnrcn.

Survivors are three brothers, J. 
W. Thomns. Canyon: Chester 
Tbomaa, Colorado City; R. C 
Thomas. Chula Vista, C ^ .; and 
two sisters, Mrs. L. L. Logan of 
Houston and Mrs. Aanls Lawrenes 
M Fort Worth.

People in this area will be privi
leged to see one of tbs most "sr- 
satile and best gun-club layouts In 
the nation starting at 3 pm. tooay.

Western Sportsmen’s club Is hold
ing open bouse for the new facili
ties of the club, located south of 
the Andreors Highway two miles 
west of the city. There will be a 
marker at the turn off of the club 
roMl from the Andrews road, and 
the half mile road to the club 
property is paved.

11m  facilities now indude, or will 
indude, provisloo for any distance 
and bore of shooting recognised by 
national organiution!:. Many dubs 
major in one field or another, but 
the Western Sportsmen's Club cov
ers them aU.

Part of the program today In- 
dudes a turkey shoot with anyone 
welcome to p^doate.

Improvements at the club—whldi 
is nntled in a long h o l l o w  sur
rounded on the west, north and 
east by high caliche eschrproenta- 
biclude a 15(V(oo(

firing

Marilyn Hodnett 
To Receive Degree

Marilyn Martin Hodnett of Big 
Bpring is among the 191 students 
who win receive degress from Tes- 
as Christian Ualversity at com- 
mencesnent eaardses at Fort 
Worth ea Aag. 94.

She Is a candMate for Bachelor 
of Arts degree, as Is David Law
rence Olaas. Sterflag C l . y .  Don 
Pewwiwg. Midland. Is a candidate 
far thcBachelor of Dhdnity degree.

A - ^

TARGET SHOOTING UNDER SHED
Cal Gullliaim, Rex Bishop, M. T . Kuyfcand all, Mike Bishop, Mike Stewert, PaMy Blsh> 
op, JapY Dunlap, Larry Morgan, Mike Jarratt.

City Dads Will Purchase 
New Police Car,
aty win be pur- 

chaslng a car for the pohoe de- 
partroeot aad a pickup for tho dty 
ofoctridaa at thslr regular :met- 
iag Tneedsy.

The meeting wU be held at S;U 
pm. at the dtv heO aad can  Id  
poesibiy be held without one nMot- 
Iwr; Ward HaU b  oa vaeatfoe aad 
b  not expected beck.

Hie group aotborised advertb- 
lag far bids on the car and pickup 
at their last meeting. Jnb 34. 
Pohey concerning poBcc can b  to

trade modeb whoa the vahicbe 
reach 90,000 milee. To be traded in 
oa the new car wiU be a 1905 
Chevrobt

Spedficatioas for the pickup caU 
for a half toa model wfth a eenrlce 
utility body. It wtO he UMd by 
Roy Rogaa. dty electrldan. The 
pickup he b  now using wfll bs 
turnsd ovsr to tho bosvy oouip- 
mint foreman b  the street mdate- 
naace dapartment.

The new plckap wfB be equlp- 
pad with a nft (or uas when tho

electrician b  working on traffic 
’ high dactrkal coa- 

coukl not
UghUsndotbor 
nactloas where a 
he uaed safely.

Coromissfoaen win also be coa- 
sidariag a possibb amendment to 
tho ordiaanco prohibiting butane 
tanks in tbs d ^  limits. Ofndab 
of the Western Compress h a v e  
petitioned the dty b r permission 
to build a tank ui thdr property.

WUtnay found that other dtlea 
allowed them and that the Ute 
Are laanrance commissioa sane- 
tioaa them if they are placed a 
“ safa dbtance from buihfings and 
piuperty lines.’*

Hie compress has loading aqulp- 
maat usiiig butane, which aaces- 
sMatad the storage tanks.

structure covered for 
ares.

Ranges are designed for nistol, 
small bora varmitar and aad bag 
j)0(e  at 2S yards, 100 yards, 300 
yar^, 900 yards, 000 yards. Pro
vision will ha made also for firing 
up to 1,000 yards, which b  as far 
as competitive firing b  ever done.

RegulaUon a u t o m a t i c  shot
gun traps, utilizing tbs latest in 
equipmM that hurts day targets 
in random but uniform patterns, 
are In operation. Later, If there b 
suffident demand, akaat facilities 
can be added.

An auxiliary baUding contains 
storage, space for a caretAsr aa 
well as OHXlwn sanitation fadUttes. 
There b  a well nearby, which pro- 
ducea water (or tha reatrooms aad 
mlscananaoQQ uaaa othar than for 
drinking.

Tha entire area around tha Bring 
ahada, tha traps, r a s t r e a m s ,  
b  paved as b  an the parking area. 
Waatward (ram tha Bring peviUon, 
target sectlone are heavDy bnakar- 
ed (or safety of thooe who win nsan 
tho targete. Tha sana b  true of 
tiM pistol area which b  nrinrhtel- 
ly on tha north lag of tho L

Western Sportsmsn Ctab has one 
of tho lowiMt membership foe 
sebedubs la the country, ospodal- 
|y la view of its facUltbs. Life

initimemberships go at |I0, tha 
atioa (oa b  19 aad tha annual 
memberdiip duas only 99. Strict 
rubs govsm tho conihid sf thoor 
using the Bring ranges.

The dnb has ordgrad flve medsl 
71 Winchester target rifles, costing 
a total of 9970, which wUl bo uaed 
by juniors in an odncatlonal dwot- 
i^  program plannad by mam- 
bert.

Both bon and girb intereated ta 
suporviaad ahootiag aa tha
at appoiated ttanaa win bo to

register In the seboob. 
& »tests' I be la charge of Leslie Snow.

Gun enthusiasts who donate as 
much as ISO toward tho program 
for tho juniors wiU, in turn, be 
given a life membership in the 

Aum wu. Club.

Air Program Must Move 
To Sttjiy Ahead Of Reds

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11 UR-Gea. 
Nathan F. Twining says Russia 
has "thousands more jd  combat 
planes In operational units" than 
the U.S. Air Force and Navy com
bined.

The Air Force chief of staff re
ports. however, the United States, 
stiU holds aa advantage in aerial 
“ striking power,”  but could loM 
that edge unleu it starts next year 
the steix>ed-up, multibillion-dollar 
raaearch and production program 
ho had advocated before.

In appraising Soviet ability to 
design and mass produce top-quali
ty warplanu and other weapons. 
Twining told a Sooate Amed 
Servlcw subcommittee July 19 
“we should not over downgrade 
them.”  The testimony w u taken 
at a secret su sion aad a censored

version made puUlc today.
Twining u id “ I w u quite 

shocked" by the speed with which 
Russia hu (xoduced MIG Baiter 
planu. Ha said be hu not changed 
his estimate that th^ produce 10 
timu u  many all-wMtbisr fighters 
a month u  this country.

On the subject warplane num
bers Twining stressed one point—a 
belief that if war should corns Rus
sia would need more bombers t ^  
the United States bacauu tbers 
are more target areu in thb c o ^  
try than in the Soviet Union.

Hb words and thou of Lt. Gen. 
Donald L. Putt, chief of Air Force 
research and development, were 
spoken from the background of 
their recent trip to Russia, where 
they were allowed a restricted 
look at Soviet Airpower.

ROTC CadetsI

Tour Caverns
Three bus loads of ROTC cadsU, 

who this week will round out tboir 
summer training program at Webb 
AFB, left Saturday for Carlsbad, 
N. M.

In all there were 110 of them 
and they planned to spend tho 
night St a motel, going through tbs 
Cavenu early today.

Climaxing their month of actlva 
duty for special training at Wabb, 
special eXerdau will be held Fri
day at Uie base chapel with Dr. 
P. D. O’Brien, First Baptist pas
tor, u  the speaker. NIm  of the 
young men drawn from coUagu 
acrou the nation will receive tb ^  
commissions.

HOSPITALNOTBS
BIG SPRING HARDWARE

Adraiasiou — J. L. P. Smith, 
Knott Rt.; Emma Allrad, 1311 
Wood; Lou Ward, 1311 Lincoh; 
Clunmie Johnson, 601 Lancaster; 
Susan Harper, SOI NE 8th; Rebec
ca Marin, 624 MW 4th; Desalt 
Stump, 310 Lexington.

Dinnluals—Etta Wright, 101 E. 
17th; F. K. Martin. Fort Worth; 
Claudene Brooks. Midland; Mari
lyn Knight, 1104 S. Monticello; F.IU 
Wade, 14U0 Scurry; D. W. Johnua.. 
Lovington. N. M.; Mettdy Shortes, 
1309 Marijo; Barbara Ratliff, 307 
N. Bell; Eva Mata. Sterling City.

CONGRATULATIONS
M E M B E R S  O F  T H E

Western  Sportsmen Club
On T h e  Form al Opening

Of Your  New Plont

OlHOKirkL) UIAUM

For your best murk, youTI find BROWN* 

ING GUNS fe be the most dependable. • •
B r o w n i n g

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
119 Mein Dial AM 4-S2S5

CONGRATULATIONS....
Members Of The

\ 9

Western Sportsman Club
On Your Formal

,«/» “

OPENING
T h i s  A fternoon  . . . .
Everyone  is inv i ted  to attend 
th i s  fo rma l  open ing  . . .

• ifv

To reach the new Western Sportsmen Club . .  . drive west en Andrews Highway 2 miles, turn 
south and drive Vk mile.

 ̂J

This Mottagt It Sponsored By The Following Individuals And Businett 
Firms:

I

- V  ’.•C'
^ * , 7^  p

COSDEN NO. 2
tad aaS Jshaam Fay Daalap Dial AM 4em

E. P. DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY
197 K. tad Dial AM 40941

BURTON LINGO CO.
191 R. 9ad Dial AM 449U

GALLOW AY'S GUN SHOP
t i l  E. Sad Dial AM 4-I7U

DRIVER TRUCK & IMPLEMENT CO.
la ieua Hwy. Dial AM 4-094

STANDARD OIL OF TEXA S
H. W. Wright. Dtstributer

CAP ROCK CAFE
Laausa Highway

A. K. LEBKOWSKY & SON
10 R. 1st Mai AM 44911

DONALD'S DRIVE-IN
im o r t a  Dial AM 44791

Don Bohonnon Ditfributing Co.
iU  B. 1st Dtel AM 4440

SPORTS CENTER
. ^Baa McCaOsugh. Owasr

Texas Coco-Colo Bottling Co.
Mgtpriag. Taxaa

Cotden Service Station No. 1 ^
IM Bab M

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLIN IC
m  Waal Rri D telfyi 14191

CASEY PACKING CO.
tayisr Highway

TARBOX-GOSSETT MOTOR CO.
90 W. 4th

JIM'S SPORTING GOODS
10 Mala

Horace B. Reogan Insurance Agency
m  W. 4lh

' i -
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LOOKING £M OVER
WHh, Tommy H a il

Two six-man football players for Garden City, Jimmy 
Smith and Eddie Engel, have been given athletic scholar
ships at Sul Ross Colege in Alpine, the first Bearcat gridders 
ever to have athletic giants, . .  Smith was one of the state's

finest ball carriers last fall

m

PAUL BRYANT

______________________
Engel was a fine all- 

around player . . . Babe Za- 
harias, the ailing Texas golf
er, now w e i g h s  only 90 
p o u n d s  . . . Her nonnal 
weight is 140 . . . Texas 
A&M will play Maryland in 
the Cotton Bowl at Dallas 
Sept. 20, 1958, and opposes 
Missouri at College Station 
Oct. 4 ,1959 .. . Paul Bryant, 
the Aggie coach, has had but 
one losing season in 11 as a 
coach . . .  That was his 1954' 
A&M club, which won only 
one of ten starts . . .  His 
teams at Maryland, Kentucky 

and A&M have won 74 games, compared to 36 losses and 
seven ties . . .  Billy McGuire, the new junior high school 
coach at Co^oma, tried out w it l^ ^ e  Wichita Falls Spud- 
ders of the Big State League this season but had to retire 
due to trouble with his f e e t . . .  McGuire still holds the dis
trict record for Weinert High School in the high and low 
hurdles and Um high Jump . . . Andrews’ Mustangs can't afford to 
worry too much about their game with Big Spring' this faU . . . The 
Monday after they open with the Steers (Se^. 14), they must start 
getting ready for the mighty Stamfprd Bulldogs . . .  Kermit, however, 
can and will point fer Big Spring . . . Coach Max Jones saw to it the 
Jackets had an open date me wedr prior to Kermit’s Oct. 19 outing 
with tha Longhorns . . .  No fewer than 19 Tezaiu will be members of 
the varsity football team at the University of Oklahoma this year 
. . .  Oklahoma has 43 on the Sooner squad but seven other states are 
represented on the roster . . . The Big Spring Country Club cleared 
1130 on Us 1965 Invitational tournament . . . TIm mon^ will be used 
to promote a bigger and better tourney this year.

• • • •

Cooching Pay Much Bttftr Hart Now
Big iprlag High SdMaTs new 

R teaas aseiUew. Baas BcU aad 
Jeha P. Yates. wtU start la at 
aalaftos higher lhaa the A team 
asatataat waa samlag here a eea- 
ple e( years age . . . Bell’s pay 
wU aaieaal te |4jn  par aaaaaia 
while Yates wO be gettlag 94.731.
. . .  BeB, el ceurse. has been at 
R Isngsr aad Is mevlag le West 
Tcxm wUh the latenttan at eve» 
laalty laadlag a head )sh sews 
wrhere snt this way .. . . Bath 
arehtgBwa.taridsntally ...B eB  
Is Af eet-t aad weighs 939 penade.
. . .  Yates staadi aa even six feat 
and weighs 1 9 1 ... The average 
pay af tha ward seheel ceachsa 
bare wtfl he OA99 a year . . .
One af the aew eaes wtB he 
Oearga Naaiiaa, lanaeffy af 
Maregdechoe . . . laddaatally. 
pipalar Bart Peaaar chaages his 
■lad aheal naevtag te WlchlU 
Falls aad wfll agala he a ward 
■rhiil reaeh here . . .  He’s caai- 
aUed a fine raeerd at We s t  
WaN . . . The lecal eMrhre 
ware 9399 far expcMes at

the Went Ceaches Aaaarlatlea 
scheal la Lahheck . . .  Bddle Le- 
Barea. the great. Uttle Al l -  
American gnartarhack far Cet- 
lege Of Padfle a few years age. 
Is Bsevlag his eff-eeasen heme 
fram Slecktea. CaUf.. U Waahlag- 
tea. D. C H  where he plaM te 
■lady law at Oeerge Waahlag- 
lea Untverally when he tan’t 
werfclag with the Washlagtea 
Badalilas . . .  la Ms firal scrim- 
asage with the Orvstaad Brawns, 
after cemlag sat af aa ahhravtal 
■d reUremeat. end Daale LaveBI 
hreke late Ike alear gelag fer a 
paM aad sereaaMd. “ Otle. Otte!”  
. . .  Otte Graham, af cearM, Mat 
wHh the BrewM aaymsrt hat 
Bahe ParUB. the qnarterhack. 
threw the haB le him. anyway 

. . . Bad Pickett ef Big Spring 
prahahly hM amrs apart skirts 
lhaa aay ether Weal TesM gaM- 
ar . . .  He eaaated them rsesat 
ty and the telal rams te 79 . . .  
There are ever 999 Amsriraa 
tsethall ptayers serktag Jshe la 
Ihe Caaadlaa grid leagaaa.

Toumty Court# Will B# Toughar
At laaal Ova members of the 

Big Spring Tiger basehall team— 
Ouy Lara. Minnie Msndou. Pat 
Marttaes. Ray Loos aad Manager 
EUm  Gamboa — ware bora M 
Pacos . . . When friends sought 
to introduce Dale the Pitta- 
bargh first sacker, to Lefty Gomes 
aad Lafty Grave at a Pittsburgh 
party reoaaUy. Dale argued against 
k  . . . *T don't want to meet aay 
more IsAhaadars t h i s  aoasoo.”  
cannplalaad Loim . . . Tha Big 
Sprtv Coaalry Cnb conrw sriD be 
lousier than It aver Ins been for 
tha Big Spring Invltatiooal tourna
ment field this year . . .  No fewer 
than 14 sand t r ^  are to be added 
to the nine-hole coutm . . .  AH 
greens but the fifth will have traps 
of some sort added . . . The ob- 
sorvers will alM got a bettor Idea 
ef how matdMs are progressing 
aa the Qaal days of competition. 
If plans now la the making Jell. . .  
JadgM win accompany the play-

ars, armed with data mounted oa 
cardboard, which win keep the gal
lery Infonnod on the score In the 
matcha . .  . ^  DoBoac, foatbaH 
coach at Lubbock Monterey, picks 
Amarillo’s Sandtos ■  the ontstand- 
iag foothaU team ia District 9- 
AAA .. . He ptd the SandMs 
ahead of Borger and Pampa. both 
of which he rated ckwe to Ihe top 
. . .  DuBom alM sliisded out Dickie 
Manldla. Pampa, hanback: aad E. 
J. Hokib. Tom S. Lubbock tackle. 
■  the outstanding players la that 
conference . .

Ing on in Chtcogo picked Gene Lit- 
Uer, Julias Boros. Peter Thomson 
and Mike Souchak. la that order, 
to win the meet . . . Thtr say 
Bob Turley, the New York Yankee 
hurler, is bettor at discoveriag Mve 
away sigu of enemy pitchers than 
any other player ia tite Americaa 
League . . . Mkkcy Mantle Ima 
been one ef thoM whs hM profltod 
from Turley’s deductions.

BOTH TEAMS SLUGGISH 
IN BOUT AT CHICAGO

CHICAGO Aug. It., IP — Lou 
Greta klckad four field goals Fri
day night, aad M the AU-Star 
foothan game were on to a 99« 
Clavelaad Browns' victory, there 
wM a feeling that a swift kick aU 
the way around would have en
livened prooaodtngs.

Temperature in the 90's at Sol
dier Field undoubtedly added to 
the seemiag shiggishneM of the 
graduated coUegtam m  weU as 

the NaUonal FoothaU L e a g u e  
Champion Browne.

The 7L000 fans who attended 
may have done m  much sweating 
In the beat as the players. The 
game was televised nsUooaUy.

The Browns used basic, simple 
plays.

Nothiog could have been sim
pler thsB Grosa's four field goals 
which measured 99. 30, 34 and 97 
yards from the Une of s c r i m 
mage.

R WM a record production In 
the AU-Btar sertos.

InJuriM and lateneu of some 
players to report fM* drills were 
hurdlM In bead AU-Star Coach 
Curly Lambeau's effort to weld 
mobile units among his group of 
collMians.

Only once did they get beyond 
midfield.

Defensively, the coDegians did 
a pretty good Job holaing th e  
Browns to 191 yards rushing and 
9 passing.

Gross, an 11-year veteran f o r 
Cleveland, also converted twice 
after tou^owns to taking scor
ing honors with 14 points.

The Browns thrust 90 yards in 
19 plays for a touchdown in the 
first period.

In the final two mlnutM ef the 
game rookie Gone FlUnsfcl of VII- 
anova bolted acrom the goal ftoml

the 3 after quarterback Vito ParO- 
li set It up srith keep-it ptojrs.

The pros hold a 14-7 edge in the 
sariM with two games andiag in 
tlM.

iSledge Pilots

r \ i  {

To Estes Park
Richard Eagle (above) hM re
vealed be will attend the Fellew- 
■hlp ef Ckriatian AtUcles cen- 
fereace la Estes Park, Cele.. 
which wlU be held .Aug. 19-93. 
Previeualy, t h r e e  ether Big 
Spring yeuths had indicated they 
weuid alM be ea band fer the 
ceaclave. They are Jehaay Jaaak. 
Benate King and Walter Dickla-

Coaching Was 
Difference:
Jerry Graves

Jerry OravM, Big Spring’s rep
resentative in the North-South AU- 
Star footbaU game at Lubbock 
Friday night, crodjtod “ superior 
coaching” to the North’s 93-13 vie- 
tory.

“ As you probably kaow,  we 
staged our workouts in pads, they 
didn’t.’’ GravM said. “We took 
wind sprints and they dU tt. 1 
think we ware la bettor shape.**

Jerry pulled a groia muscle oa 
the Tuaaday preceding the game 
and WM used abnoet exclusively 
on offense, m  a result. He mw 
action on only two defensive plays.

He attributed his injury to the 
fact that ho didn't “ gdt warm” be
fore going aU out ia practice. The 
big aU-etatar win have a week to 
rest before he goM to Wichita FaUs 
to beglB training for the OU Bowl 
game, which pits TexM achool- 
boys against OUabomana.

Gravaa. who Umoelf wm sin
gled out for praise Iw the North 
coach. Abe Martia of TCU, paid 
tribute to the abiUty of such | ^ -  
ers M Jack SpikM. Snyder; Wahoo 
McDaMei Midland; Don Mere
dith. Mount Vernon; and L a r r y  
Druitt. Corpus Chriatl Ray. among 
ottws.

He said both SpOtes and McDon- 
lal raa with tremendous power. 
Maretttth. he added, is only aa ordL 
nary runnar but a atandoul paaaar, 
one ef the boat he’s aeon.

Uka Gravaa, Drum is beaded for 
Rice Institnte. SpikM Is bound for 
TCU, McDaniel to the Utaivorrity 
of Oklaheina whOo Meredith is 
cosnmitted to attend SMU.

Like the other member of th e  
two teams. Gtsvm received aa ax- 
pensive wriatwatch.

North
LUBBOCK,' Aug. 11. IP — Jack 

Sledge, a sUdt baU-handlor, faker 
and passer from New London, bad 
TCU unworried today over w ho 
wUi replace its great quarterback, 
eSuick Curtis, whoa be linisbM his 
string this faU.

Sledge quarterbacked the North 
to a crushing 33-13 victory over 
the South Friday night in the AU- 
Star football game of the Texas 
CoadUng School. And be did It 
with the flourish Abe Martin of 
TCU. who coached the No r t h ,  
predicted for him.

He pUotod the North to tw o  
toudulowns with the game only 
about 15 nninutos old. His passing, 
running, faking and generalship 
did the lion’s snare of toe Job.

He piloted bis team to the biggest 
score ever registered la the 93- 
year history of the ganM. Ho w m  
voted outstanding Sack, beating 
out Wahoo McDaniel, the wild run
ning back from Midland who w u 
the lesKUng ground — gainer with 
93 yards.

Attending TCU with Sledge wUI 
be two more North backfield stars. 
Jack SpikM of Snyder and Marvin 
Lasater of San Angelo. TboM two 
were Just behind the smashing, 
crashing McDaniel. SpikM slam- 
HMd the faltering South Une for 
39 yards and Lamter carved out 
SO. It showed in the scoring, too. 
McDaniel made two touchdowns, 
both on short plnngM. SpikM got 
one and Lasater one, alee on short 
smashM through the line.

Tlw other North touchdown w m

Win

ofQ  5pr1rtfl nrbxog? m ra m , 3U n., ^ u g  rg , r r9 S

made by Robert Robinson of Dal- 
1m  Sunset, a halfback converted 
to an end. He took a 16-yard parn 
from Don Meredith. He kicked two 
points after toucbdoim. The sports 
writers picked him m  outstanding 
lineman. But be barely beat out 
JumM SfaiUingburg, Kermit tackle, 
who WM a tower on defenm for the 
North. *

Meredith w m  the outstanding 
passer of the ganM. He threw 
eight end compktod five for 79
yards.

Bobby Lackey of Weslaoe wMj 
the top uuartorback for the South. 
He rollea up SO yards passlag and 
ran for 43 to lead us team In 
both departments. His 99-vard pass 
to Remo RamlrM of HeobronvUlc 
scored one of the South touch
downs.

Gordon Loboeuf, the heraled 
halfback of state chantplon Port 
NecbM. showed OashM of brUli- 
ance but most tintiM ha wm smoth
ered by the charging, ranginr 
North Une that limited the South 
to 119 yards rushing.

His SS-yaid kickoff return in the 
third period set up the South’r 
first touchdown and LoBoeuf madr 
it with a t-yard smash at the line 
Again, in the fourth period, Le- 
Boeuf took a kickoff back 30 yard' 
to the South 95 and then haloed 
Lackey aad Larry Fuaitt of Cor
pus Christi Miller sweep to the 
final touchdqjrn for his team. It 
came on the pam from Lackey te 
RamlrM.

B Y  W R IT E R S

Horned Frogs Arq 
Favored In Race

LUBBOCK, Aug. 11 UB-NlnotoaoAug. 11
eportswritors Friday pcBwd TCU 
to win the 1999 Southwest Confer
ence lootban cbamptonablp

TCU rolled up 19 first placm 
and three seconds m  the writers 
made their solution after a ntoM 
Interview with the coeference foot- 
bftll COACbM.

TCU got 130 points. Toxm ABM 
107, Baylor 96)4, Toxm T7M, Ar- 
kansM 99. Rice 37 and 83IU 96.
Points wore ghrea eu the basis 
of T for first, 6 for second and m
on.

(foach Abe Martia of TCU. toot 
year’s conference champ, l a s t  
year admitted that his t e a m  
should bo favored on the basia of 
“ experience and what happened 
last year.**

He reminded, however, that 
“last year thoM who thought they 
would have a real good
beat.”

Coach Paul,BryMt of A&M said 
he would have' to dspead largely on 
aophomoTM but said his first team 
emild be stronger than the team 
ef last year.

The aeweot head coach far the 
confereneo, Sam B<qrd af Baylor, 
said Ms team would bo improved 
over last year. He saM ho would 
have a bigger Hae and oMre 
speed. H a lf^  team wU be sopho-
OMfW

Texm Coach Ed Price sold the 
would be M atroog or 

and that Ms two paooers. 
J09 CI—lH  aad Vlam Matthews. 
wouM “match or overmatch any 
two pasoors oa any other teem in 
the conference.”

The awtetant eeach at Arkaneas. 
Dixie Waker. said the Raaorbacfcs 
would be Improved In the tochnl- 
quo of the BpBt'T. He said that 
personnel wIm  AfkansM weald 
net have m  many good nma m 
loot year.

SHU'S Woody *Woo<foH said he

Frankie Frisch Is 
In Oxygen Tent

NEW R(XXELLE. N. Y.. A « . 
It (It Hoepltnl cffldali eMd todoy 
Fraokie Frisch, former manager 
ef the CMaige, St. L o ^  aad Pltts- 
burgb teams la  th e  Natfonal 
League, deflattely suffered a heart 
attack oa Tlmrsday but added they 
would not kaow bow serious aatn 
Monday.

Frisch, now a televiafoa sports 
commentator, is in aa oxygen teat 
aad Ms cuadNien is Bstod m cri
tical.

would have one of the meat fawx- 
perionoed teams at SMU ia a fang

Rice WM aot repcMeatsd at the 
iatorview.

First Baptists 
Win Y Crown

The 1999 champton of the YMCA 
Church SoftbaB league Is‘the First 

Church dub, which toppled 
the St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
aiae to twe straight gaoMs the 
paat week.

The BapUats vron the first game, 
94. aad the sacood. 94.

Ronato JenM aad T h e l b e r t  
Camp pitched the wtae for the 
chaii^. Marvin Haley wm the 
hMtag hurler both alghU.

Treett Newefi and BiU Bradford 
paced the attack for the tUMats 
NewrfI banged eut a homo ran. 
aad twe stoalM to the secoadi 
game, after Bradford had bombed 
a praeaure triple to the epoaor.

(toorge Farda aad Glena Brewr 
atoe did some timeiv hittiax wMIr 
D. A. Millar aad C. W. PrefBIt 
starred at bat for St. Mary's.

Sidney Oark served m maaager 
of Bto wiaaors wbOe Tammy 
Weaver m a s t e r m i n d e d  the 
8L Mary's dub.

P R I N T I N G
T. i .  JORDAN & C a
Diol AM 4-2311

119 W. tel SL

All-Stars Vie 
On Wednesday

MEMPHIS. Aug. 11 IB — The 
West win stiU be trying for its 
first victory when ft gom up 
against the East in the eighth an
nual "AU-AnHerican”  high achool 
footbaU gamo Wednesday night.

The the West hM managed 
so far WM a 94 tio in 1954.

Harold (Red) Drew, former 
head coach at the University of 
Alabama, hM coached the Em ( 
every iraar since the first game at 
Corpus Christi, Tex., ia 1949. Hls 
■Mlstant; Johnny Vaught of tbei 
University of Mississippi. I

Slinging Sammy Baugh, head 
coach at Hardin-SImmons. took 
over tbe West last year. He'd be 
back along with one of his assist- 
ahts, Wayne MiUner.

The 44 players are an 1956 hid> 
school graduates, with the teams 
roughly split by tbe Mississippi 
River.

The game annuaUy attracts 
many of tbe top prep playeni in 
tbe nation—amply proved by the 
number that go on to coOege and 
professional startlom.

A list of a few of tha ganM's 
more prominent ahimnl Includes 
RIdt’ (jasares of Florida; Notre 
Dame's Johnny Lattner; Paul 
Camerea and Ronnie Knox of 
UCLA; Michigan State's Don Do- 
heny; aad Bobby Marlow of Ato- 
oama.

T o  T h e  V o te rs Of 
C o n stab le  P re c in e t 1

Most of you know me and my fam ily . . .  To those 
who may not, would like to soy I began my resi
dence in Big Spring in 1928. My fomily has been 
reared here and educated In Big Spring schools. 
My two daughters, Mrsw Ziro LeFever and Bonnie 
Faye Tubb ore residents of Big Spring, My son. 
C liff Patton, is well known by many of you for his 
sports activities in the local schools.

I give you the above facts to show I om a family man and Inter
ested In the very best for the homes of our community.

I will appreciate your consideration at the polls 
August 25th and thonk you for your support and 
friendship in the post.

J . W. (Wes) PAHON
C an d id ate  For C onstab le  Precinct 1

(Peittlear Ad FaM Far By Frtonda af Wm  Fattaa)

W ith es com e true with o

SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

4 ', tl

YE OLD 
WiSHINO-i 
WELL

TRY IT AND SEE!
A  snMlI amount aavod rogularly, w ill 9 0on 

•row  Into your wlaHoa fo r a now cor, a 

homo, a vacation, oducation and a worry* 

froo futuro. Moko auro that your wlahoc w ill 

como truo.

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT TO DAYI

First National Bank
IN  B IG  S P R IN G

Attend
DEMOCRATIC
CONVENTION

Ju st by staying tuned to

CHANNEL
CBS TolovMon hot tho groatoat array of oxporta ovor, tho 
tochnical facilltioc ovor, to bring right into your homo Mm 
citing picturo of tho polificai drama ao It unfoldo thia wa 
Stay tunod to Channol 4 for this CBS proaontation.

moat alaborato 
I vtvid and a »  
ak in Chkagto

Chonnel 4  T e leco st Schedule

Sundoy: Pra-convantion 
Highlightt-3:30-4:00 P.M.

Mondoy: 7:30-9:30 P.M. 
Tuotdoy: 7:30-10:00 P.M.

Wodnasdoy: 1:00-5:00 P.M. 
7:30 P.M. to Midnight

 ̂ Thurtdoy: 1:00-5:00 P.M. 
7:30-9:00 P.M. '

Fridoy: 1:00-5:00 P.M. 
7:30-9:30 P.M.
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Owners Scratch 
Him In Race

City-Wide Champions
nwmtrt

■ra Mtff

Iht City LMU* Lm c w  Is Om CaM  Carkaa dak. pM vs4 sksrs. Tks 
ksi« Iks AmsM U sm  Tkwsday U grak Iks UUs. LsA U rlgkl. lag raw. Iksy ars 
Kaatfy Cskssa. Ksaasik BUMags. Ksasy Ckraas sag Jsrry Dsalag. Lavsr r « » . 

Nsal Esklassa. Larry Saakars, Larry HsImcs aag Ksaasik Eakaaks. BskM Iks ksys 
aai Tsky

S A Y S  B Y N U M

Bengals, Amarillo Clash
At 3 O'clock Here Today

tha atartiag mouad 
AmariUo Indians.

can when tbs Big Spring Tigsrs taka Uw Odd at

may act last tha rtnU.

Bobby BaaO will 
Btoar Park today agaiast tha

Mai-Hin lima Is I  pin.
BaaUhM baaa aaad tatraquaaUy l »  tha Tlgar maaagar. EMaa Gamboa, and 

Bowasar. Mika Rataay. One aad Charlay Flarre win ba availabla for raUaf <kdy.
Probabts slaiton tor tha Tltari lachids Tom AriaU. cantor Odd; Jackin Janaings 

Yaldas, latl fMd; Jim Itvp . right flold; Pat Marilnai. Oral baaa; Andy Gamboa, sacc
riarra. diartslop: and S o i^  M ebavar. catekar. __

rioyd Martia and Bob McDonald, mambars of tbo Webb AFB team, will ana 
■ —  ' ■■ ■' faction lor tbo locals. If Martin is

third baaa: A1 
i; Jimmy

Good Fishing 
At CC Lake

Tbara Is a poasflMBty

Irish Boost Best 25-Yeor 
Football Record In U. S.

By BOB BOOBING

• Notre Dodm has oonrortad 
fKnuto Rbefcaa's “ w il la wis"

lagacy Into tha natiaa's bad fod- 
bM racard for the S-yaar span 
dace Ids daalb.

Msreh. im . was tba date d
• Rackna's fatal ptana caah. A sad-’ 
fdoaod Biorte ararU caUod tt tba 
, and of aa ora Y d  a quarter of a 
Icantnry later tbo Irish sUn havoat

lad tha ‘ 'Rodma Tonch."
Tannaasaa maintains its ranaar- 

np spd la the woa-lod cohana bn- 
ihiad Notrs Dams lor the SS-year 

period. ISSl through IW . Duka.
. Army. Oklahoma. Michigan Htota. 
^Alabama. Ohio Itats. Michigan 
land Southam CaBfomia round out
• tha top U. In thd ardor, according 
ta so Aasodatad Praos aurvsy.

In M yoars as c o a c h  d  
iNatra Dansa (ltiS-ltS0>, Rockne
0 amassod a rocord of MS victories. 
. U  defeats aad S ties. During thd 
*poriod, Notre Dame had flva ua-

baaten seasons fachiding bis final 
production in MM.

1 When Southern Califomia bed 
the Irish lS-14 on Johnny Baker's

'  field goal in the final M seconds of 
their November, ISJl. meeting, it 

'ended a SS-gama unbeaten streak 
Jfor Notre Dame.
 ̂ Two of hit pupils, PYaak Leahy 

*and Ekhvard (Moose) Krause,
• wore linemen for tha 'SI Irish. As 
coach and athletic director, re- 
spa^vely, they played major roles 
ta Notre Dame's record of UB vic-

« tories. 40 looses aad M ties In the 
|m > is yoars.

Leahy was d  tha helm for each 
.o f Notre Dame's rix unbeaten
• chibs in the era <1041. 1940. 1947, 
1948. 1949 and 190S) and directed 
the Irish to tba hmged modem

\ unbeaten string of »  games from
• 1948 to 19M.

When he stepped down after the 
*B campaign, Leahy's Notre 

, Dame record was 97-11-9. His
■ protege, Terry Brennan, has post
ed a 17-1 mark in bis first two

■ seasons.
Tennessee and iU single wing 

' has a lU-fil-lS record fashioned 
'mosUy under Gen. Bob Neyland. 
. The Vols’ .779 percentage is sec- 
. ond only to ND's .890.

Duke ranks third, .748 in the
• span. highli^itc<Kby the Blue Dev- 
; Its of 1988 who were unscored upon 
' during the regular season.

Army’s Black Knights are fourth 
with .744. mainly on the strength 
of tha fabulous ’40’s at Wed Point. 
In the Doc Manchard-Glenn DavU 

: ' era. the Cadete ware unbeaten for 
> n  gamea from the start of 1944 

until mid-1947,
Oklahoma and Michigan State- 

eumparativo newcomers to the na- 
Msnal apotUgbt—are in the No. *

1947, tha Boonors have led only 
sight of H  contads. Tbo taam pod- 
ad tha modem unbeden. untied 
mark of 91 straight and ontars tba 
•U season with 98 coneecoUva 
trionpho.

The 91-yaar survey sboors the 
Midwed aad tba South aa leading 
sectors srith seven ropreeentativas 
each among tho flrd  99 teams.

Of the top 9k, only Texas. Cin- 
dnnati sad Detroit achieved high 
rating without the help of a s in ^  
unbeaten season. Texas, No. IS, 
throe timeo missed an unbeaten 
rocord by a single point — 1945 
(Rice. 8-7). 1947 <SMU. 19-14). and 
MM (Oklahoma. 19-14).
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available, bell go d  second base. 
McDonald is an outflalder who orill 
divide ttane with Arista.

Ray Laos. Minnie Msndosa and 
Benny Marquex are others who 
win suR out for the Big Spring 
dub.

Tony Escalante is manager d  
tha Amarillo taam, whicb bonds a 
14-9 won-led rscoid.

He'D probably use Manuel Meo- 
doca la M l 
d  socond, Rueben Palado d  third, 
Mags Mendoaa d  shortstop, Joe 
Cortes catching. Louis Flores in 
right fWd. Alex Tonorio in oonter, 
Henry Tonorio d  flrd and Narca 
Solis pitching.

Joe Hemandex. Raymond Gar
da. Chico Escalante and Paul Goo- 
xalca wiD make tba trip bare ŵ tta 
the Indiana and ba availabla for 
relief cboroo.

Amarillo’s only losses have been 
d  the baoda of Carlsbad and Lub
bock.

Tba TIgars wUI carry a 94 won- 
led record into play.

Lake Colorado City la now door 
and la good contbtien for bass f l ^  
ing. according to Howard Bynum, 
lake patrolman.

M. T. Donaoa of Roacot has 
boon Osbiag every day this weak 
and making good edebao. He 
landed dz wh(>ppors this weak on 
baoo bugs’ a 8% poimdar. six 
pounder, 5H pounder, flva-pouadar 
aad torn smaliw onaa, weighing 9H 
aad IH pounds each.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott ct Colomdo 
City caught several nice crappte 
Wadnaaday. the larged wai^lag 
m  and 1V| pounds.

Brooks Dom landed a a v a r a l  
rtiannd  cd  this weak aa trotMaa 

wttb shad. HU largad Qabbdtad w 
w«ihad

Bynum blmsaif cangbC 
p a i^  cd  Thursday on 
baited with perch.

a 18-
trotUae

Frank Lary Snaps 
Chicago Win Skein

DETROIT. Aug. 11 (fV-Right- 
indar Frank L ^  snapped the 

Chicago White Sou’ fiva-gamo vic
tory etraak today with home run 
help from Ray Boooa, Earl Torga- 
ton and CbariU MaxwaU in a 8-1 
Datrott ‘ngar triumph.

sac;*
SCLv*

abhaa Bbbaa
4 13 4 Kaoaa m 4 1 S 1
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341*4 S Ta4ata SSSS7U
fataa ata? lar WSpaa ta SOI.

from tbo overflowing mark 
holdtaig up. daapita tba 
bot weather.

CMmo*

Mr. aad Mrs. Harold Merritt aad 
Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Kaemster d  
Big Spring, fishing out of Cedar 
O ed  Lo(lge d  Poasum Kingdom

Andrea PriacU p '"** “ **<*** rm aPy.
They ware using mianowt aad 
lures as baft.

VO.

T-^:U.
<1I-U>. t>- 
Meuwtr. a-ujis.

Collum Picks Bose Runner 
Off 1st To Preserre Win

CHICAGO, Aug. 11 (ffl — Pint-

Yeon Scott Is 
Added To Team

sixsd pitcher Jackie Colhun picked 
a pinch batter off flrd  boos for 
the lad oat d  tbo St. LouU Cardi
nals 9-1 cenqued of tbo Chicago 
Cube today. '

CoDum had Joqt replacod start
er Willard Schmidt after raia de
layed play eight minutes in the 
lad half of the Chicago ninth.

KeDert batted for catcher Hoble Out M

Hawks To Oppose 
Abilene Troupe

acts.' Ik
M m  rf

Schoendienst Bats 
New York To Win

PITTSBURGH, Aug. It (T)-Red 
Scboendicfist of the New York 
Giants hit a d o u b l e  and two 
tingles and scored three of the 
Giants’ runs today as they trim-
med the Pittsburgh Pirates 4-9.
WKW Tonx RimetxoB

akhaa abhaa
Braota rf-V 3 1 1 S Vlrdoa t l 4 s 3 (
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and 8 positions. Since Bud Wik 
at Oklahoiaa ia

a—SchMneinul X Mart. OrMt. Cta- 
inmtr. B—Lan(. WklU X XUn«, SbrparO. 
RBI—ahadtt 1 Th— «■ Lm s . MurOrr
m  SikoM tlm t. M B - tU r in ~ K lk f  t.
DP—CMttarnM. SMtarndtiiiM and WhIU. 
Laft-Wav Tarfe X PHtaknrtk T. BB - 
KHna t. SinMaB 1. Haara X Paoa 1. 
SO--4mnt X AatanrBI X Haarn X 
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Hrara 1 ta ll-X  Pacr 1 ta 1  E -n a - 
Kltaa XX AnianrOI XI. Mrara XO.
VX -AnlmU. 
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n  ehtpare. w -a» 
-Utaatt-iai.

WICHITA FALLS. Aug 11 (SC) 
-Veon Scott, ChiUicothe’s groat 
badi of 1968, was added Satunlay 
to the Texas Oil Bowl squad.

Scott. North Texas’ outstanding 
back lad season, won a raft of 
aU-state honors and sparked the 
1A4 Eagles to the state semi
finals.

Scott starred three yean fo r  
ChiUicothe on offense and pUyed 
four yean on defense where he 
also was a standout.

In 1955 he carried the ball 931 
times, gained 9.419 yards and com
pleted 49 of 119 passce rith l i  
being intercepted.

The gred Eagle back scored 99 
touchdowns from scrimmage and 
pa.vsed for 14 other marken. He 
pa.Ased for a total of l.MI yards in 
1955. Scott, a 175-pound power run
ner, racked op 5.4M yards on total 
offense last season.

Scott led the Eagles to the 1A- 
9 district championship as the Chil- 
Ucothe team won 10 successive 
games for a perfect regular sea
son. Then he shone on offense and 
defense as the Eaglet wheeled past 
Lewisville. 90-7, Rockwall, 90-19. 
and I.everetts Chapel. 48-98, in the 
playoffs

CHI Bow] game tickets are Im 
sale at Kemp Hotel lobby. MaU 
reservations ars being received.

The benefit game will be pUved 
Aug. 94 in Midwtstem University, 
matching graduated Texas anl 
Oklahoma schoolboy stars.

The Big Spring Hawks visit Abl- 
lens today for a return gams with 
that city’s Latin-Amcricaa bai 
bailers.

Tlw Hawks toppled the Abilene 
nine here last Sunday. ChaveHo 
Lara will probably hurl for the 
Hawixs. Johnny Subia and Jimmv 
Marin wlU be available for mound 
relief work. Salvador Sarmiento 
wiO catch for Big Spring.
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Mantle Gets No. 40  But
Yanks Lose To Orioles

By JOHN CHANDLER
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Aug. 11 

I9)-Btricken by a sudden attack 
of colic Just two hours before he 
was to go postward, mighty 
Nashua was withdrawn from Um 
invitational $100,000 Atlantic City 
Handicap Uxlay.

In the absence of Mr, MiUions, 
Blue Sparkler picked up tha |6S, 
000 first-place Jackpot The win
ner, a 4-year-old fitly, owned by 
the Woodland Farm of Amory 
HaskeU, president of Monmouth 
Park, goit home . a half-length 
ahead of Darby Dan Farm’s Skip
per BUI, who, in turn noted out 
AUred VanderbUt’a Find in a 
photo.

The race, of course, was shorn 
of its glamour when Nasbiu was 
taken Ul, and the actual running 
was an anticlimax. Most of the 
spectators, in fact, probably were 
stiU talki^ about Nashua while 
his rivals were running.

Blue Sparkler, under Sammy 
Boulmetis, took the lead going 
into the clubhouse turn and stayed 
there the rest of the way, paying 
$19.40, 89.00 and |S.40. Skipper 
BiU returned |8.60 and $5.40. while 
Find paid $4.40. Tba winner was 
clocked in 1:49 44.

It was a dramatic moment, in
deed, when the trade loudspeaker 
boonied a call to veterinarians to 
report to Nashua’s stable and the 
crowd of 35.939 immediately be
gan to buzz with exdtement.

About 45 minutes afterwards, 
the veterinarianB announced that 
Nashua had becomt Ul soddanly, 
and would be withdrawn from tte 
mile and ooe-elgMth race ia which 
he was to have carried top weight 
of 199 pounds against seven rivals.

“ In fairness to the public and 
the horse, ft ia beet to take him 
o>it of the race," said LesUe 

i dorr l̂v n. head of the syndicate 
'which got Nashua last December 
! from tba estate ef the late WU- 
:Uam Woodward Jr., (or a record 
j 81J9U00.

CoUc' is similar to a stomach 
I ache in humans, but ia more ser- 
I ious with equlnes and can lend 
to sudden death.

NEW YORK, Aug. 11 Uf)-Mi(k- 
ey Mantle's 4()th homer with twe 
men on base wasn’t ewNigh to 
save the New York Yankees tp- 
day as Baltimore bombed the 
leaguw-leaders, 104, with an 11- 
hit attack.

Four Yankee errors contributed

to the downfaU of rofkle Ralph 
Terry who beat Boston Monday in 
his major league debut. Tito 
Francona weighed in with his 
ninth homer in the third and also 
coUected two singles.

When Mantle slugged Hector 
Broum's 8-1 pitch into the upper

T A G  T E A M  M A T C H

Grapple Show Set 
Here On Friday

lb

Another In the series of wres
tling shows promoted by George 
Dunn wUl be staged at the How
ard Cpunty Fair buUding here Fri
day aighL

The first of what promises to be 
three Uvely matches wUl begin at 
8:18 p m.

Tba feature attraction wUl be a 
tag-team match pitting Louis Mar- 
tines and Gory Guerrero, both of 
Mexico, against the black-hearted 
Tokyo Joe and Tommy Phelps.

Tokyo Joe,'who now caUs Hono
lulu, HawaU, home, bos become 
ono of the best gate attractions in 
the Southwest.

Phelps, a Texan from DaUas, Is 
new to the area. Martinez and 
Guerrero art both weU known lo
cally and have built up an anny 
of Mends.

In the 90-minute, one-faU open
er, Martinet goes against Ph e^  
wbUe Guerrero mixes with Tokro 
Joe another 90-minute ooe-faD duel 
before the main event.

Dunn said he bad planned to 
bring girl wrestlers in h m  the lat
ter part of the month but elected 
not to tun it in competition with

right-field stands with Billy Hunt
er and Norm Siebern on base in 
the seventh, it was his first home 
run off Baltimore pitching this 
season.

Mantle's homer put him 11 
games ahead of Babe Ruth’s rec
ord pace of 1927 when he hit 60. 
The Yankee center fielder bit hia 
40th in game No. 109, Ruth In 
No. 120. The three runs batted in 
boosted to 101 his season total.
BALTIMORE KXW YORK
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tba Junior rodeo.
He added there was a poeslbU- 

ity be could book the girls ia Big 
S^ng sometime in September.

Admissioa pricee for the Friday 
night show hive been pegged at 
89. $1.50 and $1.

Thia vriU be the first grapple 
show staged in Big Spring for e 
couple of months.

Californian Wins

Brooklyn Wins, 5-2; Don 
Newcombe's String Ends

BROOKLYN, Ang. 11 (P-B ig 
Don Newenmbe’s scoreleas strnak 
Anally was snapped after M 94

WettSoflball 
Team In Meet

ianiiiai today when Stan Lopata 
craabsd a tworfua homer hi tha 
eevnth bat Brooklyn wbippiKi 
Philadelphia 84 far Newconte’s 
iiliitb etralgbt victory and 18th of 
the saaaon.

The victory booated BrooUyn 
into n aooond-place tie with Cin- 
rianetl, one fuD game beUad 

MUwBnkee. Clada-— 9--  ̂ - « -n .-----------WMr
Milwaukee.

Junior Tourney
WILUAMSTOWN, Mass., Aug. 

11 IP—Smiling Harlan Stevenson ^  
Long Beech, Calif., won the ninth 
USGA National Junior golf cham- 
rionship today by defeating Jack 
b. Rule of Waterloo, Iowa, 9 and 
1.

Stevenson, outsider given Ut- 
Uc chance against a star-filled 
Add. uron seven matchee in four 
days at the Taconic Golf Chib to 
succeed in his flrst appearance in 
the event.

Stevenson. IS • year • old high 
school senior who failed In two 
previous attempts to <|uallfy for 
the tournament, played steady golf 
bi beating Role, a 1-up aemiflnal 
winaar over tournament favorite 
Jack Nlcklaus of Cotobue, OWo.

Stevenson eUmbiated Edward 
PAster of Buffalo, N. Y., by tbo 
sama score.

Webb AFB aaods fts softbaD 
taam. tba Duatarx, to Clevis, N. M. 
Monday for tba weak-fang Wast 
District AF tournament, a doable- 
oitaninetloa meet which wfO have 
eight other dobs rompethig for the 
crown.

OUmt bMM Militrad Clovis, 
N. M.; HoDeman of Alamogordo. 
N. M.; Raece of Lobbock; Kirt- 
laad of Albuqnarque; Walkar ef 
RosweO; AmariOe and B igp of El

Until Marv Blaylock dropped a 
r with OMsingle fafto short canter 

oat la the aeveatb. the Jianbo- 
led Dodger righthander was 

worUag on a no-bttter.

Vale

Reece, which baa bsntwi every 
other team in the toumament, 
ruloo as a fevorite to wla top bon-
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Landrtth ae the Cube had om  run 
home with two o i end only 
out.

KcOert groonded into a force 
play far the second out Before 
CoOnm made a single pHcb to 
shortstop Jerry KindaO, the nest 
Cbicage batter, he threw to Rocky 
Ndson for ^  pickoff Of KeO«t— 
end tbe ganoe was ever.

Drauriage for first reoad gamea 
wiU take place at I  pjn. tai Clovis 
today.

MaUag tba trip from here iriO 
be Bruce Sweeney. Robert L. Jan- 
klas. Delberi R. MotaL Howard E. 
Reed, RMjamia A. PaonL Edward 
A. Sprocaaer, Jedde O. Long. Da
vid R. Souza. Russel L. Noleen. 
Cheater Scott aad Malcolm Mc- 
CoaneO.

There Is a poedbility Steve R. 
Hennessey wiD Jota tbe team la 
dovie.

The Duatars wiO depend on Me
tal and Long te taka care of piteb- 
iag duties.

Dodge 
•  Plymouth

Lafl-
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Pecos Wildcats 
Visit La mesa

•  Expert Mechanics
•  Geantee Meper Parts 

â id l̂̂ ieeeoerles
•  Washtag
•  Pollahtag
•  Greaalag

Linfon Rallies 
To Win Crown

LAMESA. Aug 11-Tbe Lamoee 
Red Sox. boasting a season roon 
ef 14 wins and only fear losai 
this year, iriU meet the Peooe 
Wildcats at 9 pjn. today bar. 
Peooe has a aaaaon’a record of ll 
wiM and OiTM loaeeo.

JO N E S  
M O T O R  C O .
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LAMESA. Ang. ll-L iaton ’8 Serv
ice came from behind in tbe last 
baU of tbe aeventh inning Thurs
day night to take a 10 to t  win 
over tha Methodixt Church and win 
the Lamesa SoftbaD Aaeodetion 
pennant (or 1188.

TrniUng 9-4 going Inlo tbe last 
half of the aeventh, Linton’s put 
together three hlta, three waOu aad 
three errors to score thoae six 
rune end wind up the playoffs in 
tvro gamea s t r a it  over tte Civic 
Loop Champions. Linton’s was the 
Industrial LeagM duunpion.

Tba 1988 s o ft^  season wiD

O W N ER S

" d i c e  s l a s h e d

on
come to a does Monday night with 

NW O

hi X 4 ta Sl-X

l-L

Richardson Wins 
Over Australian

the banquet nt the NaUonal Guard 
Armory.

League prexy Bottles White re
ports that practically every man on 
the ttrelve team rostors has pur
chased a ticket for the feed. Music 
wiU be furnished by the “ Shim 
Tovm Symphony,** said White.

A-IXSSX

SOUTH ORANGE. N. J.. Aug. 
II IA—Ham Richanlflon continued 
his conquest of the touring Aus
tralian tennis contingent today 
Tvhen he defeated Ashley Cooper 
84. 84, 4-8. 194 to move into to
morrow’s final of the Eastern 
Grass Court tournament against 
Neale Fraser, another Aussie.

Fraser poltohed off Vic Seixas, 
the top-seeded American player, 
84, 8-9, 114 in the other men’s 
semifinal while Louise Brough and 
Althea Gibson advanced to the 
women’s final.

Coopar became Richardson’s 
third straight Australian victim 
rince tbe Westfield. N. J., bride
groom, the No. 7 ranking U, S. 
(layer, ousted Roy Emerson and 

RooewaO in previous mateb-

Pellegrini Named 
Star Of Stars

playi
Ken

CHICAGO, Aug. 11 lA-Bob Pel
legrini, Maryland’s AD-America 
center, today was named the most 
valuable player for the coDcge 
footbeO ’ AU-Stars who took a 
984 Jolting from the Cleveland 
Browns.

PaOegrini, a 8-8, 93Six>und na
tive of Yetoeboro, Pa., sparkled 
on defense for the AD-Stars. The 
91-yeer-old co-captain of the col- 
lagans was selected In a poU of 
nenrapaperman covering the 99rd 
annuid midsummer classic.

The sportswritors voted runner- 
up honors to Gary GHck, the de
fensive Unebaidier from Colorado 
A4M, who made The Assodatod 
Prase eacond-toam AO-Amaricn.
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Kingpins Of Webb Softball
Sappert Sqaadrea (above) smashed IMlst Pilot Tralalag Sqeadroa la the flaals e( the Wehh APB 
sefthall playoffs the past weak, IS-t, ta emerge as the ham’s top team #f 1N6. Left te right, first 
row, they are Paatea. Fnitoa. Seise, Lang and iweeaey. Back row, Baherti, Paschal, Kresh, Je- 
Ban, Ely and Hale.

Shaw Dazzles 
In Colt Win
HERSHEY, Pa., Aug. U (fl -  

George Shaw threw two toucb- 
doem passes and Bert Rechichar 
booted a field goal as the Balti
more (kilts spoiled Hugh Devore’s 
debut as coach of the Philadel- 
phU Eagles with a M-IS National 
Football I.Magne exhibitka victory 
•t Hershey Stadium.

Trailing lS-10 after three pe
riods, the (kiRs TPon their first ax- 
hibitioo game on p nine-play Id- 
yard drive rUmaxad by Shaw's •- 
n rd  touchdoam pass ta Uoyd Col- 
taryahn. Rechichar converted the 
aeiNod of hia throe extra points 
to arrap up the Baltimore victory.

Shaw, brilliant IN I rookie quar
terback, opeamd his sophosnore 
year as a pro arith a aUck exhibi- 
tioo of nuuiing and passing. Hm 
former Uaivanity ef Oregon ace 
tossed a tl-yard touchdown pass

to Dean Renfro in the second 
quarter.

Baltimoro’s final score eacondt 
from the final gun—came on a tt- 
yard pass from John Unitas to 
Dick Nyers.
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Milwaukee Kayoes 
Redlegs,6To 3

MILWAUKEE, Aag. 11 «B-Ed- 
dto Mathews and Joe Adcock oach 
vaBopad a aky-acrapiag home run 
and drove la throe nine apiece 
to o i^  as the front-running MU- 
uaukee Bravee «tuoMd SndnaflT 

and dropped the Redlegi down 
a peg to thM plaea la the rope- 
taut National Loague standings.

A standhig-room only County 
Stadium crowd of 66.001. fourth 
largest In the part’s history, 
watched vetaraa lefthander War-

Indians Squeeze 
Back Into 2nd

KANSAS CITY. Aag. 11 («I-The 
Clevelaod Indiaas squaeaad back 
into second place in the American 
League race urith aa 6-6 victory 
over the Kansas Oty Athletics, 
who lost despite Harry Slmpaoa's 
graod-slem homer in the fifth.
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ran Spaha weather a niatb-ianing 
storm to stefce down his UUi vic
tory of the season and IMth of 
his career.
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Support Wins 
Webb Playoffs

Support Squadron reigni as the 
top eoftball team at Webb Air 
Force Base.

Support routed the SMlst Pilot 
Training Squadron, 63-2. in the fi
nale Tbnrsday night to claim the 
crown. The ten-run rule was in
voked after the fourth inning..

Bruce Sweeney and Jack Long 
hit home runs for the winnem 
Sfreeney's blow was a' baaee-loadcd 
circuit ply while Long’s came with 
the sedu deserted.

Long, who hurled the win, fan
ned seven and did not walk a bat
ter.
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Cub Shortstop's 
Streak At End

CHICAGO, Ang. 11 CD—Chicago 
(kibs ihoftstep Emia Banks’ it i i^  
of 664 consecutlva games ended ta- 
day whan the atUeta was taken 
ta a haapttal wtth a aavere tnfac- 
Uoa of his M l hand.

Banks, the (Siicagoans* leading 
hitter irith a JOT avurage high
lighted by 66 homers and M runs 
batted in. had act missed a game 
since Joining the (kiba In Septem
ber af 1066.

STANDINGS
By Tka Am alalai P m i

KAirtONAL LBAOl'E 
Brook^ X PhOaAalpBM 1 
Naw Tui’k X nttaburah S 
Btv ImiM X Cbteata 1 
HOvaukaa X ClBClnnaU I

Was Lail Pat. BaktaS
Mtlvauka#  34 41 (34 —
Braoklya .......  41 44 .133 Ilk
CkiatMall  U  W (31 1
31. LouU .......... M a  (33 13
PUladatpiila . ..H  M .431 U
ntUbuTfh ......43 41 .4M U>«
Cklaato ...........41 4t .414 m k
Nbv Ttrk .......  M 34 J7S Ulk

•inmAT-3 GAMES
CiBckiBaU at MUWaukaa-Lawraaa# (lS-4)

va. BurAatla (U-7>.
PhSaM AU  at Brooklyp-Rabaitt (IX U ) 

*a. Cralt <13.7)
BX Louli at Cblcayx S-Wakaiatar <TX> 

BDl Jackaao (l- l l  or Blaylock (3X) 
71. Riwh (13X> and OaTia (44).

Msw York at PUUburgh. S-Gatnaa (3-11) 
asd MoCaO (X I) at. Law (X U ) aad 
Watan ( l- l )  ar Pohat (34), 

AMERKAN LRAOUE 
Baltlmort It. Ntw Tork 1 
Dairett X Chletfw l  
Wat)i)BstoB X Rotlae 1 
CltatUnd X Kantii CUy S

Wta Latl Pat Bahtad
Naw Tork ......... Tl S3 (41 —
Claaalaod ........41 41 .173 I
Boaloa ............ 41 43 .174 IVk
Cblaaas ...........13 43 JH U
Datrail ............ I I  H  ( I I  I I
BakltnorB ........41 40 .444 33)3
Wathtoftea ... 44 34 .437 33(3
Kaatat CUy ...... 37 Tl Xtt 11)3

Pkkip praba
3UNDAT-P OAMBS

BaRtmara at Ntw York. 1—Ptrrarata (44) 
aad W t^  (441 aa. Turity (44) aad 

Byraa (34).
Boaloa at WathlBftao—M iea (34) aa. 

ItaBa (34).
G taaal^ at Eaaaaa CUy Sowa (U-T) 

at. Kratlow (44).
Cktaaco at Dttrett—Ptaraa ai-4) ai. 
Hoad (U 4 ).

Jim Lemon Bafs 
Sens Pasf Sox

WASHINGTON, Aug. U Oft-Jlm 
Lemon crashed a pair of succes
sive home runs for Washington to
night as the Senators (Mealed 
Boston 6-1 behind Pedro Ramoe’ 
seven-hit pitching. Ted. Williams 
accounted for Boston’s lone run 
vHth his 15th homer.
aOSTON WASRINOTON

akkaa  abkaa
Ooaikiiaa »  4 3 1 S TaM »  1 1 1 1
Elaua 13 4 33 3 Banoa M 3 113
wauatna R 4 3 4 • BubA  13 43113 
nran-b'ry R 3 3 3 3 Oaurlaay a 4 111  
VaraoB 13 4 1 1 1  BMaan R t i l l
Jaaam if  1 3 1 1  Ltmaa i f  4 1 13
PtaraU cf 4 3 13 Ptowi 13 4 114
TThKa a , 4 1 4 3  Mett aa t i l l  
Buddta aa 4 3 1 3 Bamaa p t i l l
•Mlar p 3 3 13
loaca p 3 3 3 3
aStaelMM 1 33  3
Hind 3 3 3 1 3
Tatata 34 7 M U  Tatata M l f l U  

a-Omimitad m » tar tawea ta 70i
RiMta ........................... 433 331 413—1
Watatatlaa .....................Ml 433 Ma I

R—wnBaaia. Raaias. Rwaatta. t tmta 
X Caartnay. Ptawa. R Raddta, RBI— 
Lamaa X Nartof .  (taarUtay X _lMaait.

RR-Ltwiaa X WUUaoH. 3 RaMaa. 
Itaaait. DP—Oaadaaaau Biiildla and Vatw 
aa. Lata-Baataa T, W ttk^taa X B » -  
■Mlar X Rtmaa X Burt L  BO MMli X 
Rimat I. Saaea 1. NO-etatar 3 ta 4 
(laaad Siraa mta hi Mh), Maaat 3 hi X 
Rurd 3 hi X R-BR—eitlar 3X Sataa 3X 
Hurd 3X Raaaa l-l. W—Ramta (M-T). 
L Malar (M>. O -R aN t. RananaX Bta- 
aaaa. Takaackt. T -4  1T A - N .MX

Moisture Needed 
For Good Season

. AUSTIN, Aag. 11 Ifi—The SUte 
Gems I t  Hah (kiearaleelon says 
**a vary good duck and geoae sea- 
•oa lor Teias hunters”- caa be 
expected—if It rains.

Howard Dodgan. executive sec
retary ef the cfxnfnissioa, said 
that raporte frum the nocthem 
nesting grounds iadkatad that 
“ the excrilent mlgratioa of last 
faO apparently frill be rapaatad 
this year.”

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., Aug. 12, 195A M

TRUETT MOBLEY

Trueff Mobley 
To Giddings

Tniett Mobley, program ‘;:re- 
tary for the YMCA here since last 
February, has been named h e a (i 
basketball coach and assistant 
football mentor at Giddings High 
Scliool.

Mobley wee formally hired by 
the Giddings supennienUent, a Mr. 
Slocum, in a meeting at Brady 
held Saturday.

Mobley p l^  to remain here 
until about Aug. 21 and will move 
to Giddings shortly after that time.

Giddings is a CHass AA school 
located 16 miles south of Austin. 
Mobley attended school in Austin 
and later played on the Texas 
AAM basketball team.

He will be one of two football 
assistanta on the Giddings staff. 
Head coach it Boone Jackson.

US Swim Squad 
In Fine Fettle

DETROIT, Aug. 11 IB—Ameri
can coaches s ii^  up tbs new, 
young Olympic swimining end div
ing squad today and predicted 
Umda Sam would do at least as 
weQ at Melboume as the 1962 team 
did at Helsinki.

That’s not an easy chore, for 
the team four years ago brought 
home eight gold medals (six men. 
two w o me n )  and outstanding 
swimmers have been developed 
since in Australia, Holland and 
Japan to match our newcomers.

Major reaaon for the general op
timism expressed here following 
the highly successful (financially 
aad competitively) four-day trials 
was the depth a ^  balance of the 
■quad of 66 men and 16 women.

’The glrla, averaging lt.7 years, 
hi particular are vaiAly improved 
over the '66 representatives, who 
woa only two g ^  medals.

Tbs mea. who averago 21 yoari, 
aro lad by two groat world rocord- 
boldtrs, Buffalo's Gcorgt Breen in 
the 1J09 meter freestyle end Bill 
Yonyk. Northampton, Maes., In 
the 606meter butterfly, and a pair 
of sensational dhrers. Gary Tobi- 
an. Loe Aageiae la the platform, 
and Don Harper, Palo Alto, In the 
springboerd.

Burkemo, Thomson, Kroll 
Tied For Lead In Tam

By JEKRY LI8KA
CHICAGO. Aug. 11 IB — The pressure third round at the tlOlJOO “ World” gaU tourney took Its toB 

at Tern O’Shanter today as U.S. Open charopino Cary Middlecoff faded with a biiiTowed driver and three 
playore shrt into e S6-holo tie at 667. nine-under-par.

Uioatrio deadl(wked for the top spot in the chase for golfs greatest first iwize, $60,000, Included 
Peter Thomson of Melbourne, Australia, winner of the last three British Opens; Walter Burketno, Frank
lin, Mich., the 1963 Nstional PGA champion, and Tod Kroll. Ft. Lauderdale, FU., 1966 PGA runner-up.

Burkemo was one of five pisyert to stroke six under par 16s In today’s pUy on Tam O'Shanler’s 
par S6-66-73 layout which offend soft greens and good scores for early starters and then got tougher

IN  T A M  O 'S H A N T E R  “  wind- and tn. .un

Texan Leads Ferns; 
Wettlaufer Ams

CHICAGO, Aug. 11 IB — Betty 
Jameson, San Antonio veteran 
who won the “ World” title In 1963, 
took over the third-round lead to
day in her quest for another wom
en’s pro title at Tab O'Shanter 
with a sparkling 76 for 223.

Miss Jameson coupled 66-67 
■gainst par 36-38—76 to continue 
her steady shooting, six strokes 
under regulation for the 56 holee.

Moving up, hoTvever, In the 
chase for a M.OOO winoCT's share 
of a 118,000 purse, were Patty 
Berg and Marlene Bauer Hagge.

Patty, who has monopidlted the 
“World”  croTvn for the last three 
years, scored the best round of the 
day with ■ 73.

She had drawn even with Betty 
at the S2nd hole. But the Texan 
went ahead wHh great approaches 
that gave her birdie 6 puUa of 1 
and 6H feet on the last two holee.

Locked with Patty at 236 was 
Marlene, winner of five tourna
ments this year and leader on the 
women’s mooey list. She fired a 
75.

Kathy Cornelius of Lake Worth. 
Fie... recent U. S. Women’s Open 
champion, rounded out her tecMNi 
straight 76 for W  and fourth 
place. ' *

The halfway Isader, Mlckiy 
Wright of CbuU VisU. Calif., 
soared to aa 66 to ahare fifth 
place at 666 with Alice Bauer and 
Louise Suggs, lest ireek's AU- 
Amerieaa winner.

• • •
CHICAGO. Aug. 11 IB -  Ward 

WetUaufer of Buffalo. N. Y., to
day maintained a flve-atroke toad 
through tha third round of tha 
men’s amateur "World”  golf tour
ney with a 76 for 218, even par.

The 66-year-old golf team cap
tain at HamUton Coltogs la Chin 
ton, N. Y., was out in 66 to chop 
one stroke from the Tam O'Shaa- 
ter par. but ttried to a two-ovor 
68 on tite back side.

He took bogm 6'i oa four of the 
tost six holes, kittlag the trees on 
one of them and thrWputting the 
others.

Five strokes behind la second 
place was 660-pound Martin Staa- 
oviefa, Tam O'Shanter Chib mem

ber. He dupUcatad Wettlaufer’e 76 
tor 631.

Other seorea lacludadt
Jamee Hiskey«

Houston............ 6̂ TO•76-J66
Phil Lobttein.

Brownwood, Tex 74-78-60-666
3 3 3

CHICAGO, Ang. 11 IB — Anne 
Richardson, 60 • yoar • old bloada 
from Columbus. Ohio, slipped to 
a five-over-par 81 today but etiU 
kept her 1 ^  through the third 
round of the women’s emeteur 
“World”  Golf Toumamoot at Tam 
O'Shantor,

Misa Rlchardaon matched the 
standard 16 oa the front nine thoa 
took 66 strokoe coming back irlth 
a card marred by ■ (toubto bogey 
6 on the last hole.

Her 64-boto total, bototored by 
a Tromen’e amateur course record 
of 70 yeoterday, was 660, two over 
pftT#

Four strokoe away at 634 was 
Carols Jo Kablor of Rooeburg. 
Oro.. aa Ib-yoar-old who plans to 
sntor the University af Oregon 
thU fan.

eadi cam# 
the lead at

TAM LEADERS

PtMr )-n-

33033333333* 
333 333 003 33 3

)3y a a# art ......
M  Itaraal .... 
(taay Mliltaaalf

.TL7I

n-7143-SM 
W43-73-SI3 
7a7443-ei3 
Tl-7347-tM 

..3143.74-aM 

..333a73-3M 

.7143-71—tW 

. .3343-71-333 

. 13-73-Tl-tU 

..3343-31-03 

..333313-tll 

. 437343-01 

.337343-411 

. 737343-IU 

..737343-eU 

. n-7333-CU

7X337t-0M
Tl-73tS-tU
733373-00
737333-40

out the course
KroD and Thomson 

up Trlth 71s to share 
207 Tvith Burkemo.

The Utter two played in the 
closing threeeome with Middto- 
coff, the 66tx)to co-toeder with Bo 
Wininger, who Tvracked his 7-yee^ 
old driver on the practice toe to
day and had to start irith an ex
tra driver provided by Wiainger. 
Middlecoff wobbled borne iritb a 
76, even though be holed so 16- 
footer for a birdie three on tha lath.

That toft Middlecoff, who shared 
the halfway toad with Wininger at 
nlne-under-par 136, bracketed irith 
nine other players at 210, three 
•trokee off (he pace.

Wininger, who also felt tha pres
sure of this big maneuvering 
round, collapsed to a 76 and a six- 
way tie for 66nd at 611.

There iriU be ptoirty of heat oa 
tho three toaden, however, in to
morrow’s dosing round with no 
fower than 61 |M6y«n only three 
strokeo apart. *

Oae itreks Befelad -
Kndtod at 606. ana itroke bê  

hind, were three players—Marty 
Fuigol, BiU (^ p e r and Jerry 
Barber. Five more arcre de(Mi- 
locked at 106, Includlag Mike Sou- 
chak, Fred Hawkins, Jay Hebert. 
Johnny Palmer and Bill Nary.

The big contingent notched at 
616 inchidod, beddee Middlecoff, 
Ed Furgol, Chick Harbert, Doug 
Ford, Bob Toaki, Teny Holguia. 
Ed Oliver, Jack Ftock, Herman 
Schartou and Peter Cooper.

Along irith Burkemo. 66 rounda 
were mot by Ed and Marty Fur
gol, Harbert aad Al Balding. Tha 
pins were ituck In 
this third reund, but a 
momiag rala benefited the eerfr 
itarters. nrbo ware able to nail 
their epproadMe oa the greene.

Mi(kdecoff unquaetkmebty was 
bothered by having to nee his bor
rowed driver and straired ever tha 
drat nine lor a 66, irith thrw 

leys. He managed to bag two 
binliee to efiaet two more bogeys 
oa tho back aiao for an even par 
66.

Thompaoa had an esceltont 
iQ take the 16-heto toad as 

be etartod ent irtth a 1-under-par 
66 and, after ehoeUng the ftrst tmv 
helea ef Ihe back Blue la two- 
underiMr figures, aeeded ofijy to 
finish the round ta par for a 666 
total.

However, the AustraBaa, irbooa 
bad previous “World”  ftalsh irae 
sixth la 1164. cracked for begeya 
on the 14Ui aad lith.

«ata »  U t7 U
(itairs

Lona bb4 aSoMR t: MbOm v x  O-O— i B 
m3  x i i i t x  k a - cmcimmn 3. itewMi. 
kss X a s —taGBea* X AaStr X rw tar 
L  eoata X eo JWtaMl L  Btaak X r#*- 
tar L  esaSB X nO-^taflMal I M S  
(pNriMi ta IBS ta «a ) .  a«aar # ta X
B)33k 1 ta X R3«tar t  ta X
J « «m 34 34. Adctr 34. Blaek 3L Rawtar 
i.i. apatai 3X w  e tiiu  (IS4) L -J ta - 
•sal (337. q  ) 3433wNri. l iPita. 043 
BMt3 Otatoa. T-t.SB. A 4I.3M.

JESS WILBANKS 
FILLY  WINNER

RUIDOSO, N.M., Aag. 11 <B 
—A Big Sprtog, Tex., flUy to
day wen the Seethwesl’e rich
est puree. Ihe II6J66 RuMaee 
Thereughhred Feturlty, run- 
nhig the Im r furleugs to 46 
■ad 6-Sthe eeceudi.

Stone Free, a daik hrewa 
twe-year eld eiracd hy Jeee 
Wilbeake of Big Sprieg. wee 
feOewed to Ihe wire hy ChaBa 
Packet aad Laak Me Over.

Joekey Herbert Hlaejeea dM 
the ridlag heaeri , irlUi the fil
ly peytag I6J6. $6.16 ami fUS.

Devils Turn Back Tigers, 
12-11, in Extra Inning

■t/WMNaei

Bmiw .......................
OptUi
T li»r i ....... ..............
RpoardTP ................

The Devils won an extra inains 
dedsioo over the Tigers in Junior 
Teen-Age beeeball league competi
tion here Saturday night to retain
an outside chance at tying for the 

standings. Finaltop spot In the 
score was 16-11.

James Klnman scored w h a t
oved to be the irtnnhig mn on an 

out by Gus Ochatorina. He 
had reache(l first on a fiektor's

to

pro'
Infk

choice and gone all tha way

third on wild pitebes.
Zay LaFevro went all the m y 

on the mound for the winners.
Earl Harper, borroired from the 

Reporter emb, kept the Tigere in 
the game with a two-en homer in 
the seventh.
DUVILS AB a
ramp pp 3 1
apwli 13 4 1
Dsaalp rt 4 1
WrtPM S3 4 3
W a ^  3 I S  
KSaaaa M  4 3 
O liTtas d l l  
nensp R s i
S u r n n  s i s

TMalp m IS
apTSp

Ftprpoa 
J i » r m  I f  4

Ik s
4 
4

Barttar I3 e  I  
Rarssr tC 4 
Ottasri ■ I
M taim  3 lk  4

AB a a
Ik 3 1 t

Bpatr 3 
BMP m

B U Y  N O W

S P O R T
S H I R T S

Entire stock ef long sloova

50% off

A N D  M O R E ! B U T  H U R R Y ! T IM E 'S  R U N N IN G  O U T

S P O R T
S H I R T S

This toaaen short tloevot

50% off

S P O R T
C O A T S

Summer A fall styles, weightt

40% off

Western
S H I R T S

Ladle*', long, short, sleevoieat

1-3 off

Western
S H I R T S

Men'*, telid*, *tripe*, plaids

40% off

S T R A W
H A T S

Our entire stock Is on sale at

60% off

One Table
Long Sleeve Gabardine

S P O R T
S H I R T S

7.95, 1.95 and Q Q
9.95 Values ..........  l e y O

One Special Group Of

S H O E S  
5.00Broken Sixes 

Val. te 14.95

All ether Shoe* C O O /  
Reduced Up Te D U  /O

M E N ' S
S L A C K S
Entire stock is on sale

1-3 off

R«mtmb«r, fhtrt or« trtmendous tovingt on hun- 
drodt of tttmi which oro nOf littod horo, to shop 
our storo tomorrow ond tovol

OUR PRESENT LOCATION FOR LEASE

Dress Suits
60.00 Dress S u its ........................................  31.37
52.50 Dress Suits 33.37
47.50 Dresi Suits .................................... 31.37

i» i iA t ; i: ir s
Men's Slore



FRANK MORGAN

m e e t  t h e seniors
O F  T H E  C O S D E N  F A M I L Y . ♦

Ibk  k  Ik* nnt la •  D*v § tU *  of iptclal Cotd** pr***nUlloaa K«*ciil*' 
k (  Um  tone and vahwd MiTtc** ot thoM tmpiojr** wb* bat* b**a u**clat- 
ad wtth lb* Company U  y*an or kxif er. Co*doa to proud’ <d iU ocoT** *d 
vork*r* aba bar* rootrtba f d Ibtlr •dart* Ibrouch ao laaoy yaara toward 
lb* auacaa* * f lb* Onmiiapy.

Since be was a young man, Cosden has been a part of Big Spring, 
but it did not become a part of Frank Morgan until April 1,1941.

A fter graduation from high school here in 1934, Frank helped hia 
father, the late J. M. Morgan, an early-day building contractor, keeping 
books for the construction firm. When his father passed away, Frank took 
a place with Cosden in bulk sales.

He had worked there for 10 years when he heard of an opening in 
traffle, applied for and got the place in 1951, just about the time getting 
ready to move headquarters offices downtown to the Permian Building. 
Work in traffic was altogether different, but Frank found the business of 
keeping track of Cosden’s tank car fleet an absorbing one.

Born in Big Spring on Sept. 20, 1912, he was a twin to Eddie Mor* 
gan, who now resides in Tulsa, Okla. Illness forced Frank to lose three 
years of school. He took to the golf course, as did his brother, and they 
both became pretty proficient at the game. Frank laughs that be had to 
get Eddie out of town before he could finally win a city championship. 
For 32 years now golf has been his hobby.

On Dec. 25, 1940, he was married to Edna Mae Sanders. They make 
their home, they bought new in 1951 at 1004 E. 14th. They have one 
daughter, Frankie, and landscaping their spadous yard has become a sort 
of family project Frank is a member of St. Thomas Catholic Church.

C O j S I > £ I ] V
r i T R O L E U M  C O R R O R A T i O N

If you con answer "yes" 

to any of the following 
three questions:

1. A re  you a teen-oger?

2* Do you know a teen-ager?

Then

12 . Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., Aug. 12, 1956

l y J e a r S l a I r

You could probably buy a farm 
in Howard County now, but they 
don’t come cheap. A check with 
local real estate men reveal that 
despite a long drought, not many 
land ownera are eager to lell their 
(arma.

One realtor. Rube Martin, aays
very few farmera are listing their
placea for aale. When they do, the 
aaking price la uaually over $100 
an acre.

“ Farm land aeema to be a litUe 
cheaper in Mitchell County,”  he 
laid. “ Some of it haa sold for |7S 
or $80 an acre, especially where a 
large bk>dc has beim sold and then 
divided among G. L purchasers."

Martin says one reason for high 
prioes here is the possibility of 
getting oil money. When the owner 
sells mineral rights w ifl the4and, 
be uaually sets a very high price 
on them.

• a •
The Sparenburg c o m m u n i t y  

northwest of Ackerly figures to 
make only a third as much cotton 
as last year. Three weeks ago the 
crop looked twice as good as now, 
and it another three weeks pass 
without rain, the yield srill be cut 
in half.

Last year the Sparenburg Gin 
turned out 4.2S0 bales. This year 
they don’t think it will gin over 
1.900, according to Billy Snyder, 
who works there.

"The next two or three weeks 
will make a lot of difference.”  he 

tid. “The cotton needs water 
right now and goes down a little 
every day."

• • •
Dawson County fanners are eU' 

gaged in a battle against cabbage
loopers, and lately the leaf worms 
Have Joined la oa the sida of the 
loopers.

Assistant County Agent Don 
Fields says this is the second 
looper iafestation this year and far 
the worse of the two. He said there 
were thousands of mlUers, eggs, 
tiny worms, and big ones in every 
field. Farmers are using cndrln in 
hopes of getting the worms under 
ttmtrol

‘No klad of chemical win kUl 
an the hMpors." be said. “ We feel 
that a 7f to 71 per cent control is 
about an that’s poosibie.”

He said the boO worms wore net 
so bad. but leaf worms are now 
gcttlag a head start. Leaf worms 

s easier le kUl thaa the tough 
loopers but they caa do mere dam
age. Their appetitie Is bigger. He 
said one leaf worm would eat 
twlee as much ciAton as a loopar.

Nearly every farmer tries to 
grow a few peas for home use, 
but net many people consider them 
as a cash crop.’ Out west of La- 
mesa, however. H. L. Spruill fig
ures peas is his best moneymaker 
except for cotton.

This year Spruill planted peas on 
a large acreage and Just finished 
picking ISS acres. He says they 
brought him about |20 an acre 
after picking wages were deducted. 
He had both blacfc-eyes and cream 
peas, but says the cream peas 
made more profit because th^ 
sold for a cent a pound more.

“ 1 like peas a lot’ better than 
main,”  he said. “Yon can’t make 
$10 an a c r e  on main a dry 
year like this. Another reason is 
that peas put nitrogen in the soil. 
I ’ve checked my fields pretty dose- 
ly and flad thM cotton will msAe 
S  per cent when it Is planted in 
land that had peas for two years.”  

Spruill plans to piaat another 
large acreage in peas U hs gats 
a raia the next two or three days. 
He vo v  k they are not planted 
right away, though, they won’t 
have Umi to make anotbar crop. 

• • •

Tbs grass being grown on

3* H ave you ever been a teen-ager 
or w ill ever become one?

Is the Comic Panel 
for you!

A  greot new cartoon panel ca lled  S E V E N T E E N  

Starts in Th e  H erald M onday, August 13* It's
e

filled  with chuckles for every age. In other words

S E V E N T E E N
IS for

E V E R Y B O D Y

Be sure to enjoy

S E V E N T E E N
In Th e  Herold Every D o y

tbs ayatsm ______ ____  ___  _
fartilixar. The sod Is la aa old liAa 
bottom and is very fcrtils.

•  •  e

Altar baiag ^  tor s e v e r a l  
years, Sam Buchanan finally gst 
soma rains an his piaca northemt 
of Big Spring. He said aver two 
taehss bad faOan the last taw 
weoks. R came tee late te M p 
cropa much, but has hrsnghf out

has M or $• a af
weeping levs grass an a deep.
sandy fMd and says the raia start
ed It grew ii« i«nia. ThU is a taD. 
coarea grass that cattle asm  to 
kka U they are tamed la oa It ba- 
fom It g ^  tea tough.

He saki a 1st af the shlanary oak 
has (fled la the sand hill area south 
of Mm. He haa as grass an It but 
did get sooM weeds tar the eaws 
la grass.

e  a  e

Iha recaot raias nerlhsaat af 
town didnt de aa much good as 
peopla thought they would. Some 
of the water ran off as It fell, and 
some of It evaporated from the 
soil during the hot weather.

M. C. McCnistlaa. a local feed 
dealer who sold quite a lot of 
planting aead after the rMns, sasrs 
some of the seed never came up. 
The young plant in the fringe area 
where rains were lighter died after 
coming up. He said the moiat 'xe 
didn’t beta cotton mach hi some 
areas becanao it was too near dead 
at the time.

Water Usage Down 
Slightly In August

BUSINESS OP. BI EMPLOYMENT

B U SIN ESS
D IR E C T O R Y

Where to buy—

a t t e n t io n  
MAJOR COMPANY 
SERVICE STATION 

SMALL INVESTMENT. ALL 
STOCK ON CONSIGNBiENT.

HELP WANTED. Male D1

DO YOU W ANT A  JOB

the Jack Buchanan f a r m  near 
Luther not only growu like Jack’s 
beanstalk but also mskeu s very 
palatable feed. Last week Buchan
an turned some cows into the fleld 
and 8S3rs they ate the grass down 
to the ground, while ignoring a 
nearby patch of blue panic.

This new grass is called sorghum 
almum and the seed was brought 
to this country from Argentina. It 
is a cross between JohnKm grass 
and Sudan, but doesn’t act as stub
born as Johnson grass. It can be 
killed by plowing.

• • •
It took only an inch and a half 

rain at Luther to fill the Jerraces 
on the Louis Stum farm. Ila said 
if any more bad fallen, the tar 
races would have Moken and 
drained all the water caught.

He now plans to build tbe ter
races larger and put some nelh 
ones on another f i e l d  that has 
never been terraced. Tbe Soil Con
servation Service ie recommend
ing terraces on any field where 
there is much movement of water. 
They also say tbe ends should be 
closed so tbe water win be tr-’p- 
ped and soak into the ground.

• • •

with the best 
In Service

DIAL
AM 4-5581 or 4-8476 

A fter 5 p.m.

A1R4:0ND1T10NIN0—
FOB BALX; Shop (IxtarM tor r**df B  
^  ar gtft ISZ. ̂ CampBB M w w 
aoM aaparsitif. fnohidai 
daak. allrt and bloua* rack*. *<e. On 
plur SMtB* Botal ButkUnc Dial AM 4- nm (ar taifarmatloa.

FtVBASa PLOMBDia 
tn  a  raird Phoa# AM44U1
APPLIANCE REPAHt-Electrle

BUSINESS SERVICES CROMII APPUAMCB BXPAnt 
Vra* Ptekup A DaUrtrf AM SSUB KNAPP ABCMSUPPOBT aha**. Sjald bir S. 

W. SrBdham. DM AM44Tr. 4U DMtea. 
BIc Pprbii.AUTO SERVICE-

SM  WRBXL AUONMairT 
4H Bact M  Phona AMMM) Housas UnrXLBO *M UBekad. «  

aUMT b—  rapBr*. AH work ciuraaBad 
PhaM AM44SSS.MoroB *  anABixo laavica

4M laknian Phan*. AMSUO H. C. MCPHEHSOH Pumptof Sarrbd. 
SapU* tanka, waab rack*. 14W SWury. 
Dial AM 4SSU: ntStiU. AM adStr.
Dd

am-WAT MOToas
M  orass Man* AMATlSt

BEAUTT SHOPS- 1. G. HUDSON-
PHOllE AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paring — Driveways 
BuOt-Ysid Work-Top SoO-FlO 

Dlxt-Catdaw Sand.

BBAUTT cairraa
IM  lUa PBa* FboM AMMM1

HAia STTLB CLWIC 
14W Oraat Vban* AMbSKI

,, BaowMpmLO amAUTT saop
n i'a . ThM  Pham A M tew

BOM-Cm BSADTV SHOP
lau Jobnaaa Pbao* AMSSISI

OOLOMIAL BHAOIT saOP 
UU Saurtf Pham AMA4M Experienced and Gusrantosd 

CARPET LAYING 
Protect Your Investment! 

T s c k l^  Smoothedge Instsllatioo
Can

W . W. LANSING
AH Mnt ifUr roo pjn.

BODT WOEES-
j. a. nmairt-aoDT a paimt

IMS n. Third Phan* IM I MSI
AiaPOBT BODT WOBU 

TaUarad Sant (Baara
K M  aaeh«*r Phan* AMAMU

UMIVnaSAL BOOT WOBKS 
u n  W. rabd Pham AM«-mi

BUILDING 8UPPLT— FOR SERVICE
FOUNDA’nONS-CELLERS-, 
WATER k SEWER DITCHES. 

ANYWHERE!

CkC DITCHING SERVICE
Dial AM 44718 

139 Ridgelea Drive

am spaiMO aunjiiisa — LOMaaa
UU Or*«c Phm* AM4AM1

a. p. jomn ldmbbb 
4M 0*a*d Pham AM4SW1

CAFES—
JUMBO na t

MSP a Or*a raam AMAtlW
mto-AMm

Ul e. PaartB n—a AMt-TM ALLOm pmica O— piar. Pam* ep» 
itaS— , AS (fpaa- Waad. T m  ChaB LBk 
Pra* u tm ili. UM Oraps. AMASS**.CLEANERS-
PATBOSXai STAT«MSaSTS. lafTiumS 
am*, aad buakfcaapBt aaraB*. DM 
AMASSSr a(Br S M pm.

eS A rS  1IMLL4Tm Mkmm Ptaoa AMMNl
oaaoo srhxBT clbamkbs ms Once raam a MS tan poa tALa -  Tap saMraae, sms 0*—

imek Bad. Pham AMllSSl J. a  BoHt

TH AT OFFERS: 

SECURITY -

RAPID ADVANCEMENT

EXCELLENT FAMILY 
BENEFITS

Then Apply T<

CHEVRON
FINANCE COMPANY

107 W. 4tb
For A Confidential Interview

CAS OlUVBM «*aud. Mu*t b »** eltr 
TaUow Ctb Coaxpnj, Orarboun4 

Bu» Depot. -  ______

ATTENTION

SALESMEN!
Du* t* r*c*nl proawUaa* la our mIm 

" **i**m«•Ulf. w* bay* tw* opmiIb** (or **l**moii. 
Wo odor tlM b**t io oalary *ad aoounl*- 
tloB. n r—> w * ^  makkic tlM  a voak. 
contact u* (mmodlatoly. Wo wffl train rou 
datb' bi aalooinaniblp nod. mni»n *maul. 
Com* In—at l*aat wo caa talk S arar.

See Manager

SINGER SEWING 
M ACHINE CO.

112 East Third
WAimaO: YOUMO man to work on le* 
doek. Woatani loo Company. TW Kaat Ird.
WANTED; SXPTXMBXa Ut. Wbtto boy 
or ■ ".» ta work b> Halp-TourMlf Laun. 
dry. N* axportaoc* nooaoaary. CaB ia 
poraea ooly. at MT W**t « k  Straot.
XLBCTBICIAN WANTED. Usoibaad Eire, 
trie, Hobba. N*w Moatco CaB MSU *r 
writ* P.O. Boa UlA Hobba.

HELP WANTED. Female D$
EX1*BIUENCBU BEAtmT optrator want. 
ad. Apply W ponon. ••• O r*c f Houaa *( 
Charm.

CONCESSION HELP 
Middle Aged Lady 

APPLY IN PE2RSON 
MR. TOMMY BASWELL 

SAHARA DRIVE-IN 
THEATRE 

After 6.00 P.M.

NBW PS 
M i W. Pmmb

WAND’S CLEANENS 
(to* s**mw aaS Sabyor* 
bh Dial AM

DBIVE-lNg-
Dsmy Bwo

DOMAUPS O W B -m

COTTON MATTRESSES
Rsbuilt........................ !$■$$ up.

Mads Like New 
New inaeraiiriag mattresses 

$1M6 up

PATTON MATTRESS
UT Emt $rd Dial AM 64611

WANTED!
IIENCED WAITRESS n

Must be neat anu cleua 
Apply in Person

MILLER’S PIG STAND
$16 East Ird

rs Muvw-ni
imWT AND riaM 
IMWIaf. raaaw i 
Dial A ll MMS.

EARN UP TO $10 PER DAY 
INTERVIEWING

HOT 0«IVB-m warn. a. i.

WATXms PaOOPCTS; SaM *1 M*(

Vemaa Wolf doasnt have the 
only irrigalad flald ta tbs Vincent 
Coromaaity. EBwrt L o ^  also has 
a sort af Tom Thumb systam. He 
1s watering thrae acrea at cottoa
tram a wnal paeti________

Leaf said Ms pump was only a 
t t ’gaUoa per minute affair and 
rasJly waaa’t Mg enough. However, 
he ban watersd the cottee two er 
throe ttmoa and hae enough water 
to go over It again. The cetton la 
abont waist taD and londsd from 
top ta bottom. Long said there wee 
a cfaanca that It might make twe 
bntas to ths acre.

NUBIERIES- BLBCTBICAL m V IC B

o m c B  s cm ,T —
TwoMAs TTvaeaiiaa o oer. snvsCT

PBOfTtNO—

ELECTRIC MOTORS 
REPAIRED 

00 Wen 
Etoctrlflcation 
Motor Contrale

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
IMS W. hrd Dial A ll 44M1

Woman naadsd to conduct market 
surveys la dty. PIsasant part-tlnw 
work. Pay $1JS psr hour. No aeD> 
lag. Chooaa own houra. Write Bel- 
doa Amodataa ~  Marketing Ra- 
•oarck. 111 Weat Jeffenoo, Dallas. 
Toms.

NURSES 
Have sevaral good pmring positions 
opsn on Nnrsiag Staff. Good work* 
iu  eonditkioa with 111 day week, 
^ . ’a ONLY.

EXTBRIONATOBB
CALL *r (

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Next year he ptaae to levemp 

a Httla aad ataa eae

During the first 10 days of Ang 
ust. water -cooanmptioa has aver 
aged'toss thaa aeven million gal- 
lona par day. Daily avaraga fa r  
July eras ovar eight million.

For the flrst 10 days., usage was 
6I,9$1.0M gallons. Friday’s con- 
KumptkNi was 7,310,000 gsDons and 
7,471,000 on Thursday. Wednesday’s 
total was 7,060,000 and It was 6, 
M7.000 faD m  on Tuesday. Mon
day’s consumption was 7,759.000 
DaUy average la i.Oi.lOO gallons

Highway Brochura 
Rocaivad Af Lomato

LAMESA — An advance of U.S. 
Highway 11$ brochurae has been 
received at the Lamesa Chambor 
of Commerce. In four cedors, the 
brochura depicts the complete U.8.
180 story from Fort Worth, through 
Lamesa and Carlsbad, aad ee to 
El Paso. A complete sMpment of 
Lsmeea’s supply is expected wtth- 
la tbe next few days, accoriflng 
to Bernte Holt, duirmaa of the 
Highway Commlttoa of tbs Cham
ber, a director of the 188 Aseoda- 
tion and a member of the commit 
too desigdiig Ik* pnmpktat.

AN.

STATSD OOnVOCATIOM 
iw ^  Cb*a^*r_i** 111

s.w  am .

ues eMaN ■
a. e.

atkrma naau
rail

s !« Tm. OkwS

B IO

» »  I

n*. «. e. tMBm
O. O. nmb**. e*a 

BA 0*aru* T;S* a m « A*e—> Ml 
VC D*«r*b t:M  am .. Aasuat IT

WJS

an snuNo iiinmbw 
N*. m  o f« * r  m l b *

IL T:» am.
WJL

gPBClAL NOnCEB A3

NOVtTE VO I »nui

If, O irSg^Oaf. ftaa*;

'6n*~<Y> N*w uMMr sral i r  wbb • * » • -  
Hu m **tn «U m ; a**l***s u * . **M «r. 
S m  bMl*r. a iM m a  US BE a*** l

S ttH  ti air nr**< ***r(bi. M n.
an imMb*afe *aS hfWwM* *•■<*<•. 
1—ABN rtib iM n Of*S*t I* b* labm

L T u r s L c r s t i ^ r ^
b* n ** iy * « im a thM Mr *aqM s A a r
ml a  im . at Omrlb*M>. .........
Cbmif. OwOm Cbf. Tmi*» _  ^  

tMfMS: D M  MBMmB.
oTiiitiiib 0*mlf. 0«re»u Cbf. T»i*«

L08T AND POUND A4

UMT: VAWN m ini* B«wr. *  f * M  MS. 
ic **a*r md *h*lb. Ab*«*rt M 
M "lM *f ** iir*f*S  fr«m  IM  a m  
■r«S*f  bMV»m T:«* mt am

a*tr*rS. DM AM 4-WM.

aOUND: SMALL 
***r OM Sm
«-asn.

_  bruva (*ib*I* S*ab*b 
Im tti EMbw*f. C*S

BUSINESS OP.
FOR LEASE BY OWNER

Skyline Sapper Chib. 190 seaUu 
caMdty. Compieteiy furnished. 
Call or write
MRS. GRACE GRANDSTAFF

Box 1187
Big Spring. Texsa

BARGAIN

**m*r m HMbvAr •••
M MwtM Onwtf. SB*

00

PAGE REAL ESTATE 
•ettloa Hotel Lobby M  E. Ird 
Fhone AM 4410. AM 4 «M

pon OOMPLMn P— aapbM DM
4M 44M. IMtor*s mmmwtmU
PAINT1NOFAPBE1NO cu
poa PAnmHO am papm haa —
D. IL MSBr. SM DSon Pham
WBLDD90 CM

Contact Adminlftritor 
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 
D IAL AM 4-7411

•b U :« am. DM AM b«U. Bm*a Ba

Eloctrlc k  AcntyteM 
Welding 

to Ttaitar BEckee 
and Grin Guards 

BURLESON MACmNB 
AND WELDING SHOP 

110 W. Ird Dial AM 4-I7M

s r^ M ^ B S L u rfC "* sSP

■  AND n tBm V*m*s. SbcSBU
vw w«M BC a* aa*bb * ^

M fb . Or* m f*  •  '

EMPLOYMENT CHRISTMAS CARDS 
EARN UP TO $50 DAILY

HELP WANTED. Mato D1

SNAP-ON
TO O L

CO RPO RATIO N

SsB Amartea’a ftaaat Thonsands et 
cnatemars waitiiig to giva yon ow 
dors. WRITE F ( «  SAMPLES.

WESTERN ART STUDIO,

Dspt 40
1030 Commorcs, Dallas, To m

is prepared to tarn ovar to qoan- 
fled maa eaeatabkabed tool budnses 
with FraacMee territory covering 
Big Sprbig. Snyder. Colarado City 
and Sweetwater. WiO traia maa un
til capable of nmning business. 
WiO furnish Natioesl Advertising 
and carry year open accounts. 
Maa chosen most be over 31 aad 

diaractor lavostigatlon. 
most furnish wali-la truck and be 
prepared to poet caoh bond cover- 
lag coneignmefit of stock.

HELP WANTED. M*mi Dl
PAomaa and smtai—. am ar caSRaal CmnaB. IM -------
amu. V. DM AM

SALESMEN. AGENTS D4

Write

Jam es W . Eskew
3319 25th Street 

Lubbock, Texki

NEED EXPERIENCED 
MECHANICS

Apply in person

LOCKHART-COLLINS 
NASH, INC.

1011 Gregg

MALE HELP WANTED!
Mm U  B  «  vMh Mfb 
■r bebInBm Br iMiiie**

Apply
SkV.

BIG SPRING 

STATE HOSPITAL

WANTED!

Mjh betwesn 18-0. Draft classlfl 
csttan of 8-A or lower for per
manent employment as unlocated 
Unemao for Southwestern B e l l  
Telephone Company. Good chance 
for advancement, good rsttrement. 
good alckaees benefits.

APPLY

OOWO BDSIKaas B* *aB. S*r*Bb SB. 
IBil H*w biMbu. m « *«bBm m  (Bui 
■iMk. 0**S I****. BT*m**7 STB*. OM 
S lM toL  Ml MtB» raasL

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO.

107 East 3rd 
AUGUST 14, ONLY

WE ARE LOOKING 

FOR A

PARTICULAR TYPE 

OF MAN

* ^ ' ow' b5!bw*
H* biM b* waBae B pM B 

B * BetTMu*!* *M  
*ar *rt*nB*tB*.

mn B
p*rt*B** p**(*TT*d. bul 
m  ifp* M Biibim.

bbn wbatb hb *■■ mm IMS par —nib 
W* v w  ■STaae* bbn lorUwr b* bam *• 
b* *b*«* m aufflc— l qiMHBbM— .

CALL

MR. LAM BERT
For Interview 

MAYO RANCH MOTEL 

Dial AM 4-2581, Room 35 

9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday

Clethetifne Pelee
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pfpo 
Structure! Steel 

Water Well CaMnf 
Bonded Public Weigher 

White Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND  

M ETAL
l i f t  Weal Third 
Dial AM 4071

EMPLC
SALESM

W* D**d b
B m  iw
IBbM *f *
n *  m*a \ 
B  41. mar 
*eut**lmt 
*cU** ebu 
m*k* an* 
Man w* b 
« imM *r < 
eatnpuif c 
BoMn «b  
a *  wlU b*
praeiMn 
flM*t BB  U 
fu*rant**d
unlbnltad i
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vUI amni
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EMPLOYMENT
SALESaiBN. AOKNTt D«

SALESMAN 
STOP LOOKING

Wo Bood •  top fUibI tilBtmsw who llr « i 
W air apriBc ar wtthht M uUo raOiM 

4 vsaU •  fl»o “  ■
mK or conpu] 
to maa wo/ srs 
01. marrlML t

aa4 VBBU •  tlTO fleuro lac 
naaat tO conpaor boosOUs.
Iho maa w fu m  looUnr for must ha M 
la 01. marrtOd. two j* m  oolUfa. or Ha 
oeolTalaBt stabla. paal aalaa aijarlaaai. 
aeiiTs church worhtr, aad waattir la 
Bihka ana last ctutags.
Maa vs  hira vUI bo vorhlBc uador tha 
ftaMst of condtUona (or a i l l  yoar old 
compaDr caniof oo oaljr oourfhoua cuo- 
tomora vho tpprtclato aarrlcaa oOfarad. 
■a vHI ha fully traload Ihrourh a ualahw 
prarraaa which la nattnaoMy knawa aa tha 
niisat ka tha hahwiry. lia will yacaloa a 
fuaraotood salary, phu eomnilaalona. hsra 
uaUmltad adTaoeomaat opiwrtwltlaa. a>- 
aaallaahl rraup hMuraasa hanafWa. aid 
a m  yaar rattraeoaal praertaa that la Iha 
aavy al tbs aallaa.
W rail maot Iha auaHflaaUaaa raealrad. 
ara dtad aarloua ahaut inaldae thal Iasi 
ahaaro. asad la aaiv from Iha '  ' '
la aaaaaa a( M4M. vrtta vs 
psrtaaal htatary. laohidlaa ma 
paal worh aapartaauo. aad rif ar iaiaa. Wa 
vm  airaafs aa appatalmaat.

ALL INQUIRIES CONFIDENTIAL 
Our moB know o( this *d 
NO TRAVEL INVOLVED 

Write

KEITH  BRINSON
310 Alexander Bldg. 

Abilene, Texas

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897

Study at haiM in spare time. Earn 
diploma. Standard texts. Our (rad- 
uates have entered over SOO Affer
ent colleges and universities. En- 
ginoeriiig. architecture, contract
ing. and building. Also many other 
courses. ‘ For informetioa write 
American School. 0. C. Todd. StOl 
sath Street. Lubbock. Texas.

FINANCIAL
PESaONAL LOANS

Quick! Private!

LOANS
You Can Now Borrow 

Cheaper Than Ever

LOANS 
UP TO $300

First Finance Co.
105 E. 2nd AM 4-7S5S

W O M A N ' S  C O L U M N  G

ArrUAM Cae mptlraA Wa
alaaai. ala. B Is

nxAUTT n o n
LUXIKBS mat AMAtwe

C H IL D  C A R E o i
C «L O  CAlta Spaalal waaUy ralaa. 
Mn. saau. DItl AM M W .
aoSEM ABrS SAT 
days vaaS. Wmaad yare. 
Waal Ulh. Phaaa AMSWS.

MBS. BVaa8Ll.-S waraarr M  Maadat 
SaSareay AMO-TWS. wSh W«»aa.

r o a x a 's  M uasaarlw^S«hW***La2ai» *h5a

w u
AM aeaST. Mary I

W  mah

w n x  KKKP
a la re .
Dlai AM 04Sei

Bvaash SaaarSay M r^  
v a a llia i

ni

arac iA L  can.O aara far aarkhM i 
mal AM M W  Mia. Aadray .

r o n a e r n r s  M T  Waraary. S p s a l a l

w n x^ k aS P  chidraa yam haaM ar m 
S days wash. AM OAOWw AM MOIT.

L A U N D R T  n R T l C S

moNIiao DOiaW: 9Peh alfla 
WBIh Ulh flaaa. AM 0-MtS.
noenwo wawted «  •  dama. nB
AM O-mi. UIO Baai IMh.
m o n w o . o m  day aanlM. S1.M tm  
AM * -im  ar AM 04SSS.
'nKlinnd W A in ro . latlaractlwi sw r aai 
laad. see Baal IXh. Dial AM 4-TW

SEWING CM

OU I

B ig  S p r in g  ( T w o , )  H « R i l d ,  S u n ,,  A u g .  1 2 , 1 9 5 0  1 3  M E R C H A N D I S E

GRIN AND B IA R -IT

s'r tee e  oiagle tkwg I weat sheafed. Mr. T m M e !. . .  I iir  11 
rtMf's beoMM yoe reoHy heaest get eaick dees |St|. .

MERCHANDISE
BUODINO MATERIALS J1

P A Y  CASH  
A N D  SA V E

$7.25 
$5.95 
$9.75 
$9.95 
$6.95 
$9.95 
$6.40 
$5.30

U i k tH  e-Ft
through SO-Ft .......
txt ehaathlag
(dry plae) ...........
Corrugated Iran (I f 
fuage strongbam) . 
Oak flooring 
(premhim brand) ... 
(̂ ompoeiUoa shinglos
(111 M>.) .............. .
MxM l-Iight
window units ....... .
I  txf I  mahogany
■lab door ..............
I  Oxi I  mahogony 
■lab door ..............

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
a a  Ava. ■ 
Pw. SB4« »

■fYDEB 
paeaa Bwy. 
Pk. M aa

USED LUMBER 
BARGAINS

Wrecking Nearly Om  MOBoa Feet
Long-Leaf YeOow Ptw.

n .ae Ft. almoet new oorrugetad 
irea.

Small per cent 2x4 and tx f balance 
f. 4x4. 4xf, exf. exf end lit .

Random lengths to a  feet. Aver
age I f  ft. Good for use. resaw ar 
to roeelt.

Nos materials are priced at 
about onetialf markat. IH.OO per 
thousand in 10,000 foot lots or more 
to doar ground aa fast as wreik- 
ittg permits. Priced F.O.B. Pine- 
land. Texas, 10 miles south San 
Augustine on UB. M.

See, Write or CaU

H. M . SIM ONDS
Box SSI Phone 2132

Pineland, Texaf

M w x A vn ra . aawiNo. m m t 
an  ra-knUtod Haar- 14 PJ 
pamat Blshto m  WaM fcS

m o  AMD aharatwot. Til Xu 
Churehwge. Dial AM 0411A___ ■

M ICKIE'S
p a n l S  
Waad aaS i

dfltUBS oM 
Parvimn, VmmU

fOM Runaata Dial AM

MERCHANDISE
B U 1LD IN O  M A T E R U L B i l

NOTICE TO BUILDERS 
AND CONTRACTORS 

SEE
WASSON A  TR AN TR A II 
Pumitur* A  Appliincet
FOB COMPLETE LINE OF 

Built-In CabtneU (Steel er Wood)— 
Electrk Ovena k  Stoves Refrlg- 
arator*>rreessre-Dlshwashart 4 
Dryers—Dtaposal Units.

\\eukiUekm,
t i l  W est 4th Dial AM f-TOI
VIED GUAM 

INck airihy. M 
o-na.

Ml Nortt enary. DM AM

Gtt Rttults! 
HtroM Wont Adt

PAIN T
Choica of twenty colors of

Auto Eoamel ..............  $2 t0 Qt-

Linseed OU .................  t  J l QL

Paint Thlaner.............| .M Gal,

Paint Bnuta 4”  Nylon .......  $4.fS

WESTERN AUTO

tOf Mala Dial AM MMI

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS ^ J4

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
LARGE SELECTION 

Of
Redwood Lawn Fomitura 

Priced to Sell

THOMPSON FURNITURE
m o Crstt Dial AM 4«S1

NOW OPEN
“ THE BARGAIN HOUSE"

MS N. Gregg
New k  Used aothes k  Shone 

Want To Buy Good 
Men's And CUldreo'a 

ClothM And Shoea 
COMB IN-CHEGK 
OUR BARGAINS

AU v W  earpM. ‘Borgga- aaiptl rtp. PDm  
au js. al W.M Mr a Meek elooiiMe ao 
palfn. th li prtoa lo aampltlo vMh pad 
aaS InMenatlaa. ThI* tarpM Sooa M l have 
la ha orOored, ao va bara a aurpiua 
hand thal miM ha mo*ad kwndloli 
a im  Laa'o 'MpploiaM.' ONB BOtX Om,T. 
ae«. •U.M, prlead U  m B pglakly al ShM. 
Tha bool earpM harfalaa hi T a n  a  
Oaniry hltlery.

TOWN & COUNTRY
MS RudikI, -  Dial AH 4-7W1
rOB SALC: U  fl. OeepTreeM. Saa.L. M. 
Dufftr. PoTMa. Texas.

NEW
BOOKCASE HEADBOARD 

BEDROOM SUITE 
189.50

We Buy, SeU And Swap 
F U R N T T U R E  B A R N  

And Pawn Shop 
2000 West Srd Dial AM AfOtt

TODAY'S SPECIALS

I —D e tro it J ew e l G as R a n g *  wiOi 
d lv i ja d^tep. IM .M

f d r  Cabta , .........................
1— I F '  Q u ^  Supar-V Tela ris ion .
B lende F la lah. U k a  N e w ......... I fS

S avera l U s e d  Au tom atic  a n d  
r i a o r  IV p a  W aihors . 11.00 Down 

a a d fl.O O  Y f t  Month.

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Y o u r  F rien d ly  H a rd w a re " 
la R u n iM la  D ia l A M  4 0 2 1

APPUANCB SPECIALS
1 - i r  blende Baoerson T V  aat with 

m atch ing table. O om p la law ith
20 fe e t eatenae ............. t i a . M

» - i r ‘  b leada Xeeltk  T V  aat. with
20 foo t a n ta n n e ..............I14R26

1—S foo t Kohrtaator re fr ig e rator.
w ith  k eo a e r  acroes top | ia . t0  

t —f  foo t K ahriaa lor la fn g a rator.
looks Bke BOW .............. t u t .M

1 - 4  foo t Bendlx re fria e rato r acreae 
top  freaear, f u ^  autom atic. 
T a k e  up paynM ats o f  I12.S1 
p er

S avera l new  H oover upright 
cuum  c l e i e n . reduced  from  

iiM .a to  t a j i .
T a m s  ae low  ae | M 0  dawn and 
O -W  p er raeath.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

m -u r Mela Dial AM 4-n

MARKET FURNITURE 
CLOSE OUTS

Merchandise frixn the DaBas Fund 
tare Shew on display at the two 
stores. I l l  B. lad aad lot W. 3rd. 
up to 40% off.
Latest styles in living room foml- 
tars, facluding Hide-a-Beds and 2- 
piece drcular sectionals.
Bedroom suites of aD kinds.
IN  lampe. Lane Cedar Chests, wool 

gs aad haaaocks. Foam rubber 
mattress aad box nxing ensem- 
bloe, fO chroma dlBettes. also 
Stratoloangers.
Here is your chance to buy at a 
big savings.

Wa Buy. SMI Aad Trade

J8 j( U ^
U2 East 2nd 
Dial AM 44722

•M  W aal 2rd 
D ia l A M  4 4 S a

USE

OUR LAY-AW AY PLAN

Small Down Paymoat Win Hold 
That Heater Far You Until Winter.

Think It Over

NOW if  th* time to SAVE

R&H HARDWARE
8AH GREEN STAMPS
Big Spring’s Ftneit

104 Johnso* Dial AM 4-7723 
“ Plenty of Parkii«"

DOOg. CATS, ETC.
r o a  e A U :  o aaMh 
M » .  earor 
K T a m  M a a  hwwoM s:i

hroS.

■ O U B O r o iD  O O O D g J4

PMaV

CMOa OUT oe a  «lr  ofleSniMorg — a w  
e r a  a  a a  e r a ,  w n  pump*, nohu. 

•Shv hSapltro. Ig pMO aoton or roionM 
HfoL AO niiopii* ooM n io  ewy m .

ro otewo. MhXbmry Phxehlee mat- 
■y, lo a  Saury. DM AM 44ns.

nsao sr- o a s  rone*. sa.a. w ta a t-  
' HO oMoli i i  me*, n a .  W oam  Aale

roa BAia: OMoa nmarrmtod 
aa eo r AM 44ISS.

OUTSTANDING VALUES

Dresser, mirror, twin boollcase 
hea<fi>oard, mattress and box
spring. Maple finish.......... m.9S
nwr Automalle Washer___$22.00
R (»er Gas Range. Just like new. 
Teice up payments of $0.27 p e r  
mooth.
f-Piece Limed OaL Dinette 
Suita  .................. . $n.M

A
8AH GREEN STAMPS

Good NouMLeqiirw

AND A PFU A N C IS

$07 Johasoo Dial AM 4-2$a

L A S T  R O U N D -U P  
FO R  A L L  F IS H IN G  T A C K L E

RODS, R fELS , BAITS, EM.

25% OFF
W HILE THEY LAST

Th* Pameug Jehiwat Century Spinning R**lt 
I17.9S Vakw e................................... $11S0

J IM 'S  S P O R T IN G  G O O D S  
&  J E W E L R Y

106 Main DialAM44r474

MASLAND'S 
RUGS & CARPETS

WIDE VARIETY TO SELECT 
FROM

SPECIAL RUG SIZES 
AVAILABLE 

•‘FINANCING CAN BE 
ARRANGED"

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture Ca 

112 E. 2nd DUl AM 3-2522
PlANOg

ADAIR MUSIC
BALDWIN and 

WURUTZER PIANOS

Used Pionos
17a  Gregf Dial AMfOOl

SPORTING OOODg
MOTOBCTCUta MV uM Em S. A I ep  
aibvIhB a iiyxMi. a iyiM i a a  Le w  Mp v -
En rspElwE. Om S 1 
r a p  MsVw m I ThirS.

12-IH> SEA KING TW IN 
Equalf National Brand 

Advertised At $302

$229.88

109e down on terms
Sarp m  MhSh OMfUon WUh. IOmI l a  
Mhh tWMae. h a niahiu r t v M  s a f ia .  
Syeehraraa IvM  prW ihivW*. Eh«a 
Mulivl a  ta rvaA  rv ran , 1-lS M.TR.

Montgomery Word
214 W. Ird St Dial AM 44361

U FOOT aONABOUT. PM M UM M a -

MISCELLANEOUS JU
NXW AND m M  rEsaSi. EE 
•I Oa Rhcere ra p . Stl MaM

WANTED TO BUY JM

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. K2
DBeiXABiJl DOWWTOWEi f a i i a a  tpart-
m a li. BIBe paid. Prlypa  hathi 0
room. NP4M! Ivp n m u . BSMSSi S raa-----  _

rCM naaSD APAXTMXirr, S naam xad 
hxlh. ABWUh paid. lUJE p a  vMk. ^
AM sam .
t ABO S BOOM xpataMBU had htd- 
raoaxs. ew  aad SE. B ibpald. Dtxla OwirU. 
tm  eoary. DUl AM441K Mra. Mania.

E BOOM rUKMUXBO apaiiaiaS PrIraU 
hathi anu paM. 8. L Taa. plumhiBt 
aad aappUa t  aaBaa SB Waal Blchvaj 
M,
3-KOOM W KNOBKO apartNMDt. Prlrata 
bath. Apply EET aetuTy. __________

DOWN TOWN

air-conditioned, furnished apart
ment. Maid service and linens. All 
bills paid.

HOWARD HOUSE 
302 Runnels AM 4-S221

eX
BOOM FUaMtSHKO apaitni 

AM 44>44s«r.
âOOM FUaMUHKD apartmaad. B i l l  a 

paid. tW maath. TM NaUti. Dial AM ASSS3.
rmunpaxi 
balh. PrtEk 
Mahi. AU t

O t  II
Idxtra;
4-aEZ.

apartla jat. P ilii la  
I h  bSta paid. EES

S-aOOM PURNUBXO apartaaaaS aad hath. 
m  Waal Elh.

RENTALS
BUSDiKSg BUILOOiag R$
WAaXBOUSB FOR rani. Elb and 9*Um - 
taa. DUl AM ATEET. O. B. WIlay.

«  FOOT BUlLOma toraap laL 
apaae. U tl Sauiry. i S i

FOR LEASE 
OR RENT 

Business Building 
With 4500 Square Feet 
of Usablo Floor Space 

1107 Eaet 3rd

APPLY
Jones Motor Co.

101 Gregg

REAL ESTATE L
HOUSES FOR SALE u

B x o a c o iu T x o  ruENnRRO d irax 
xparUnaaL BlUa palA aaapU aoly. DU) 
AM E4ESS ar AM 41 IK
3-BOOM AMO »€ •  

Apply
taraBhad aparl-

U. USE Waal Srd.

NIGS tABOa (unUahad Sraax apaitmapt. 
BlUa paid. ME Baal ITU.______________
3-LABOS BOOM lumixhad aparunant. BtUa 
paid. AM E4TTT. apply EU OaUaa.
E-ROOM FITKNURXO apartmEal. Atr-taU 
dltlaoad. Dial AM E4EM. lEU Baal Srd
KICBiT FtnunSBBO Sriia i daplax. Oav- 
pU only. DUl AM EEBM.
1 BOOM FVRNUaXO aparuoaat. Air. 
coedlUaoad. prtaaU haU. prlrau aatriata.

A IM O Ifo r ilO N B a  ataaa. aSeali funlah 
ad. a rdPai. prtsau haU. UUUUa paW. 
eUaa U. l i t  LantaaUr.
TBXaX BOOM fumlahad apartmaol. dasnw 
•UBi. aad iva  aaaai aptulra. PrlTau 

out AM 44in
NRW CtBAM Urpa E^aaai M fliE iE  apan 
maaA AB prtavU. .OwvnaUtra. alrvtodl- 
Uoaad. aUU paid. AM 44ISS________
a BOOM rU BinaaSO apartmant WaUr 
paM. Apply Waeaa Whad. M l Xaat Srd.
NBW FuawtlRXn aeafSaaaat. Laiaa B«- 
toE raau, dUaua. InMMittta hadraam. 
draaakit raa* aad hath eanhlnad Air- 

..........  tM EAEia. aas UnoaaUr.
au m u  JAXOS : 

«L a a S j ^  
p. DUl A H M E

MraEUtd apart 
atUauA Baaian-

MODBIUI. CUSAM. 
iipntaiMt VMh haBL 
tUa paM. MEt Waal El

r. alHl-

BROOM FUXmeRXD a| 
aad raaMP. Fit*au haBa tlU  I

Lart#

LAXOB FVBMieRSO 
taraea. CUaa ta. EU I

nth

BACXXLOK OOVTAOX.
I

TEB DaocUa. A)w

s-aooM FURinaaxD r a w  
haU. hIBi paU. O wra M  
RaaaMa. BUI AM EAiia.
LAXOB FUl 
tadjHtraU I

duplrs t Ettlrna—  
Maa paM. BITJA Stl

UNFURNISHED APTS. E4
FOB RRirr

AM

fvMhae OaptaA ShaeraaMi a r a  MSa  
i  pavaf. raM U a WMia. S tiaiata 
•Ida. harevaaeUaan EESEE maalh. 

■> unfurtraad havaa. Laaalad aa Baal 
IL BMEE mavlh.

A. M. SUUJVAN
I f  I f  Gran

Rea. AM 44I7S

BY OWNER
Corner lot, paved street, good 
neighborhood. Close t o sdioria, 
cburcbea, cemmunity center.

Fun Price $6800 - 
$3800 caeh, good loan availabla. 

1310 OWENS

FOR SALE

GI Equity. $1350 down, $S7 month
ly payments, (iood location.

WORTH PEELER. REALTOR 
AM 3-2312 Ree. AM 44413

MBW BBapaOOlU. a aarara aaUu
Cad raalrleud Waalatv RlUa AACarpel. 

mum, Olel 4M 4-lft»

SLAUGHTER'S
Fratty nav s-hadraaaa aaar aaBaia. SISII
davh. Trada oa amaBtr houaa.
E-r«om aad hath aaar lahaal, SNIA 
DupUa tunBhad Oaly r.EIA 
l-raaaL S hath dapUx. SWIE.
Lupa I  riau. Ba city tas. SEEM.
Boom goad hurt U BaiM eprUfi.

EXB B U L U m  FOB OOOO illT B
1305 G rea Pbooa AM 4-2863
Laraa laaal tot U Ranoahaab halihU vMh
•apUa Uah. SUIA
RaaMaalUl laL tUMt Oa parhM. SMH
Ihla I  htdwBM aara haa lEie a«. a  
e w f  r a u  Idao lle iitla iilw  taaoBy Vttt
tchool ehUdrao. Ill.MA

R. E. HOOVER
DU) AMS4SM ISU R  MU

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Large S-badroom houeB. Carpetsd, 
fenced back yard, good locatioa. i 
near echool.

Contact Owner

202 CIRCLE DRIVE
BY OWSm: 
Beally U S4t

I haaaaat M hraBh 
hara. ApaitMial al 
ESEM ar AM E-TSIA

RdvarE Balgfcu: RUa iraaw ham^ Larva 
»Si Su. Oerra- SMH. SM

ITU
I  ROOM eapUa.

4-BOOM
OUi

rURNUHED HOI
alEALL S-BOOM W v liMaE 
paM EES BMvU. Uaalae 
DUl'AM M IP l
EBOOM FURWUREO

UCORDmoNaD 1
eooehlaaaA-----
ly raua VaoUM-a 
AM44ESL
S-ROOM FURRIBRRP 
Waal EU. DUl AM M R
LLAROa BOOM Naar ak-

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
-Iha Bam af BaUar UaUra*

Dial AM 3-34M SOO Lsneaetar
S Brkh hanaa raraw <rw SIMM U 
MS.EM' Win Uha haaM U WaAl.

S hiErnia hMM. Sraal attpal. 
B eenMoelleB* kaettp iî
nale haU. Moal auMyT 

Mav CaBra ataa S htdrara hara. Uv- 
h«. hal aarvaud. MEM. ME vmbU 

lEighu; |QM i j r a r a i

RdvMd Rtlihli: aaUh a 
haraFaaaad yarA HEM
Laiw 
pnad.
CUaa U:Ucae 
rkM.

aroa. flEM a a a B y . '^  piraS i Ultrial. 
AMracMTa FRA ham aa parad aarvar; 
M a ra  htdtaaMi, htrlM rara ISaSA t i

j ^ AW rTFr a y  f f i M nai hara. vard- 
raha aUaaU. SMaB aeaRy. LatvU ftaaad

S r a  brha; St i i ri iani  Em  MIM m  Eata- 
hUalUa W|A EraaL erapaa. eUe yarA 
t  A  IBi w R ^ y iA M A

Car ra  aad 
. A ^ i  IIM

S-LABOR BCDBOOMt. Urpa

drapat. Laaalad Rdblda Oitae. 
IMdhati. dUI AM 4-ESM.
SMALL S-ROOM hara

■oa Rhaa Waarar.

S-BOOM mCRLT BvMM lI hara. 
poM Dial AM EAMT ar AM E4EP1
S-BOOM ARD h ra  f l M i E  haaaa.

UNFURNlSnO nOUSB Rf
E-BOOM UNFVBRMBKD bora. NarU aUa 

lava. DUl AM E4MI ar AM E4IM.
MOORBM I  BOOM aad 
aUa t  rara mA haU far

VBOOMI ARD
at lUh. Ft

« e u  Marth- i 
Il AM M M L I

S-ROOM aOOAB. 
AM E4IM.

aUaa U. EM.

WANT TO BOV — Oaa« 
ehlMna-a eUftUe r a  W

WANTED TO hay.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS K1

iiti
M. OOMFORTARLR faa ra  Ad» 
parkkif ipaM. Oa h«a haai aala. 

earryrDUl AM4EBU.
KICRLT FOKineRRO hadraaoL 
ooUMa aatraaca. IIM LaacaaUr.

FrttroU.

BEDROOM w rik  nraU B daalrad. Op  
huaHaa. ISM Baarn. PUI AM»eWh

ONE BKOaOOM. h r a  B*ra 1 
raan. (aaead yard, traaa, aai 
NaUa. dUI AM E.TlTf
s4noM vwfvmMwmMD h ra

E-BOOIM ARD haU 
TU VIrtUtl. AM E4R

WANTED TO RENT
WARTRO TO rOBI; TVaa 
taraliEil haaaa. OaB Dr, I

FRRMARRirr COBORR 
U laaE Uraa Bhadraaa
■raw. OUI AM MOT.

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO GET YOUR 

SUMMER CHECKUP!

CeoM la befere yen 
have a hraakesEral
WK USK OKNUINR 

m e PARTS

DRIVER'TRUCK  
a  IMP. CO.
La—  Highway 
Dial AM 44114

BFBCUL WEEKLY rsMA 
oa er. U hUah aarlh al RUhvay Eh

BEDROOMS WITRIN aaa h M  af tova. 
M U  sr vaah. EU Runada. DUI AM 
E-THt.
RKB BROBOOIE. vNh hara prUDataa. 
Apply aflar i;M  pja. MM VUa._________

ROOM k BOARD
ROOM ARD haarA Ntea EUl

FURNISHED APTS. R l
NICR BROOMd (ivalMad aval INi i id. 

Far i i m I i  Ea^rBaa M

OLD JOHNSON SKA-HORSCS 

NEVER DIR

THE PRICKS JUST GO DOWN

‘H  Jahaaaa H  R.F. LUa a tv  MES4I

■H r a ‘  RUt U  B.B. ........... SUMS

-a  BaaM AlvaEar M B F. ... S m i 

’H BWaaUaa 1U R.F.......... . S M

NRW MOTORS IN STOCK
M B.F. KUaUta MarEta 

M B.F. Maasal BUcEEr 

U  R.F. M ra al 

M  B.F. Maaaal

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

JehiMen See-Horse Dealer 
See Ue A$ Y  

larlie ft I

la  UHa DM AM 4074

FOR SALE
T O  T H E  H IG H E S T  B ID D ER

2
Two Bedroom Houses With Aportment 
Building In Reor. Plumbed For AutomoN 
ic Washer. Cyclone Fence.

L O C A T E D
101 AND 103 EAST 24TH

C O L L E G E  H E IG H T  A D D IT IO N
This Property Will Be Sold 

September 1, 1956
T H R O U G H  S E A L E D  BIDS

Send Bids To

P. C. MAYFIELD
P. Oa Drawor 1889  

M id lan d , T a x a t
________________  Ok

Dial AM 4-2521-Big Spring, Texas

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W H IM  TO BUY YOUR N iW  TV S IT

ZENITH
tveryth in^ Weat

C e m p l^
TV Servic*

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's F in ^

884 JekMee Dial AM 4-77321

N A B O R S  
T V

R A D IO  S E R V IC E

PACKARO-BELL 
TELEVISION  

W# Serrlee All MafccM

FAMOUS AIRLINft

MONTOOMIRY WARD
Fer The Finest In TV 

Reception Try And guy 
An Aiiilne.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION 

W e  m alnteln  e i t s f f  o f  th ree  t r i ln e d  T V  rechntclanu  
P rom pt Ineta lla tlon  On A n y  T yp o  Antonne.

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D
221 Wari 2rd DUI AM 4-8211

HLEVISION LOG
Channol 2— K M IO -T V , M id land : Channel f - K t t T - T V .  R l*  
Sprlnp ; Channel 7 - K O t A - T V ,  O desse i Channel l l - K C S O - T V .  
Lu bbock ) C h e im o l 13— K O U S -T V , Lubbock. P ro fr e m  Inform#- 
d on  pub llth od  as fu m lih o d  by  ite t len e . T h ey  a re  iw sponelb le 
fo r  Ito accuracy and tiinellnesh.

SUNDAY TT UW

KMIO-TV CHANNEL 2 -  MIDLAND
I m - o r t )  Bahatu 
l : r a - T ^  U Iha LX# 
l:dP-MaTU

I M-Maai ua P rra  
I.M—BeyTUieae
I'M  Fararlu Mary 
I M epacucpUr •

T:U—Nava. WaatlMr 
T:SP-Rlvay Faint 
f:M -M aa CaBaa X 
{.M^Fliyhoutp

lf;M-Weve. eparu 
U:l»-WapUwr 
M lP - o n  Nava 
ta sa-LaU Rw v 
MONDAV MOBXlNa 
T:M -iaeay

• M -P pm  D vw M aa l 
I  M - B a r a « 3  
t.M -B am  

M M -TU  Yap D ara

lA P -Mh(Uai
irM furm  Fpr 4 Day

l:M  c r a acy ftS a *****

KUTJrV CHANNEL «  — RIO SPRINO

l . M Fra Oainaal
l : M Fin aia laaraury
T:M—o m  ‘IlMalra 
T;M-My mua MarcU

IM - T V  ThaMfP

8 ;ltfcr% h -av

K O SA -TY  C H A N N E L  t  -  OD ESSA

l  :M FaaaYha NaUaa 
S.M—Uaray Bava 
4.-I^TaUpllaaa T Ira  
4:M—Taa A n  Yhan 
1 ap-ataraiahar Baraa I'.e' 
dll

l :U  -Papa
I  sa Fi lia l ,  l i riau ry 
t m -.n » MIManain 
T.SP-TBA
I  M CiUhrVT FU M ara 

MweUI  SA-«ty 
» a»-M l iiU aap

lUa WwhaaM

OvI

IB emMmBwv

I  U . Baerat PUtaa 
i m  Bd ii al RUM 
l.M  Opaa Bara 
l-.M M araMaaaaai

E CBD -TV  C H A N N E L  U  —  LU B B O C K

1:1A>». N V. Faa

4;M M«M tha Maaa 
4 M Bay Bag an
*:r - 

•:eh-Maa ra. Crime

4 U ~ U t  Dvirlct Atry
M -Caaalara vlmiSm ):m -TU TM

i A Pap

K P A R -T V  C H A N N E L  12 -  gW K K T W A T E B

r tA -O  B Thiawa 
T je - fu tU a  ad OaaMry 
1 M i l ib h

i .M -M  A e 'n S ra
1 U  iliiaBu Mana

1:M—e. FUlaa r i i r a  
I  M Baaevaiaa -M

1 m-AaaU OaUay u ra -Y a B ra  L r a
M:U—t r a  d  Ufa

I .M - F r a  Tha RalMa U:M-Jaeaa t o  B ra  
M M -F ra i M ea a

M.M paaw C to a a to

4 .ii TbI ^ w i  TBm le M MatU TUw
d:M—Taa Afa than 
1 M -ThU U tha LBB

II M -eU a o e  
MOVBAT

l - e t ^ X ,  i 5 £ r a
l . le  Maria M traa i• i r a t f l S u  eew eun

» 5 : g j M M . a r a r a  

T Xh-caeMU 1—

KDUB-TV CHANNEL U -  LUBBOCK

S S J f t ^ e l C B a n e
f  M -F ru ra  aaaraury 
r M -O  B. thaawi

T:M-Caauin l ia ia r a  
r-M -au f u ra

A B l M u a  
■ ill QaWray ThM

U m-Maau t o  
n  l»-M aa U Maa

7 M -AR ne RBlhMIk
1 M-eN.Me d w iu ira

n  M -T h i c in a ir a in  
1 M itpaaltra la  in Be
1 ja—Bu Putora

1 ra^aB M O akW  

M M »id e i Ray B r a

f.M -flr tta  M BUB 
M ve -ta B w l l r a  
M l* -L a n  ad LB*

l- te - e  FUUa Fanaa W J»-Fhwl BdRIaa W' M-OMa^^^Ojeaaaira

I 'M -g e h  ^ y  
t  M -SruB lir Day

i  M

t.M  Fam tha WaWaa 
$:M P a a i Omnattaa 
«:M  T i l r a i i i  Bam 
4:M—Taa A n  tha*« 
|:M -thU  U tha LBa

BanrRy Olrt
l i  e  e ra  o e
MONBAff
1 m -A daraa  WaMhar
i  M LaeJlUva

l:M  l i r a
r g i g r a u R a a e a r a

FBCtsry Ae
Per

ffoffman
N E W  O l A C K

I s \ I . n i \

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Penm erty "W ta e U R 'e "
Big Spring'i LBrgeBt 
Servic* Deperfment

287 GeHBd D U I A M  4 -7 4 1

NEED A
•  Oeed Automobile
•  Good House
•  Cooler

FOR ANYTHING—BE 
SURE AND CHECK 

THE
CLASSIFIED SECTION 

DIAL AM 4-4331

Feelery
Far

IR S
TV-RADIO SERVICE

ParBM rty "W ta e U R 'e "
Big Spring's Lorgest 
Service Deportment 

m  GeOad DUI AM 4-74
A vot'cw AVB rr

FRXR ROM* 
DRMONeTXATlOB
U L‘ STEWART

AFFLiAiirB row F A irf

Everything In
Tolevition Sales And Servic*

Two Factory Trained
ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV

Tochnlcianf on duty at ell time*

B IG  S P R IN G  H A R D W A R E  -
m .117 Mtlh DM  AM 44M P
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REAL ESTATE L REAL ESTATE L M  Big Spring (T «xoi) Herald, Sun., Aug. 12, 1956 REAL ESTATE LI AUTOMOBILES M
BOi:8ES FOB SALE U  HOUSES FOB SALE Lt

TOT STALCUP
IIM  Lloyd D ill AM 4-79M

GOOD PROPERTY 

CLOSE IN

DENNIS THE MENACE HOUSES FOR SALE L2 AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

■PSCIAL S-B«dra(tt DMT letaacL »m*U 
Bqultr HMO- 
1-BEOEOOM brick DMr CoDn*. AttMhbtf 

Ur<« lot. $1750 down. 
S-BXDKOOM Mor ocbool iD i 
cMiUr. WJN 
(■OXOmoOM ond don brick Irba otUchod 
•croco. eeraor tot, nonr eolloit. dmcU 
o«utt7. IU.M*.

507 South Gregs 
Have for sale good 6 room house 
and lot, 50x140. Not for rent or 
trade. Good property. Very close 
in.

LOTXbT S-bodmom. CoBofo HolshU. eon, 
tml booHnt cod otolfeif, UM tooco. SU.9dO.

J . B. PICKLE
LOVXLT m w  homo ouUldo of ctty UndU 
IM  loot of floor opMo. Shodrrara S- 
botbo oapdmto dlnlno room, bit Urine 
room ^uo 114 seen t i  load.
LAWIS Sbodroom, kttebon. don doubk 
torot*. oootior lot poor eoUteo tH.IM.

Room 7 
AM 4-7381

217H Main 
AM 4-M63

1 bitmom homo. Locotod on MX Ittk I t  
ToUl prtoo mSB. Down pojrniont S75C. 
Bolooeo SSd.SS moolb Inchidlnt biMroot.
1 Ibodiocm bomos on NX lOlb a t SUOd. 
d o n  poymoBt ooch. Bolooeo 0007.

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n .
McCLESKEY 709 Main

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg 

AM 44SS2 '  Res. AM 4-M7S

SMI mi SMddwr AMMMS oMd-mr 
sxa os rox g oo d  bots

4-roem OI homo. UMS don .
1-bodroom and daa Caonar lot tX 
down.
t-room hanrio with I n  odjobtlnt kto. 
!>-rooiB homo, oomor lot HMi. Ooad

baoia. ibowo bt on-

5 0
3-BEDROOM

G ,l, H O M ES
$50.00 Deposit

Pies Odd tag Cmt

PRICE RANGE 
$9350-$9725
APPROXIMATELY 
160.00 MONTHLY

Including T«xm  And 
insuranc*

Locotod In Collogo 
Pork Estotos

Tho Footurts:
Siding wMi 

Brick Trim 
Birch Cabinet*
Til* Bathroom 
Aluminum Window* 
Double Sink 
Formko Orainboord 
Attached Oorage 
Duct For Air 

Comlitionor 
Paved Street 
Plumbed for Werfier 
Tub WHh Shower 
Natural Woodwork 
Seloction Of Color*
OFFICE ON 
I lH i Ploct 

Eott Of Collogo
Or

McDonoldt 
Robinson, 

MeCknkoy
709 Main Dial AM 40901

cation. bnnioilUio 
BacuUful 44>o(lr 
potnlmont only.
Nlca S-roam boma adar Jublar CaHafo. 
MSdS. SIMM down.
Lerto 4-room hatan. baauUtid ynid. oom or 
lot. n iM  down.
BoduUful l-badraam ond doa, brick hooM
naar Jr. CoUoeo.
IbiOwom brick, im  Ulb Plaea.

ALDERSONREAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

“ Just Home Fobs’* 
Dial AM 4-3807, AM 4-238* 

1710 Scurry
NXW WXLL-BUILT 1 bodroam beaao. car> 
patad tkrouchout bBohan-dm combbiotloa. 
eaiocod lUturaa. bttoebod concok IU .WS. 
noionibli d o n  pdjnnaat 
Pratty t  bidrcom Ol-Porad 
•badaw (anea and atbor bnpmmwmn 
xaipdrt Siam bnyo fu l aautty.
■ —  * ---------  UrIrMc room
tad UoB Ctipatdd. Ua kUehao. beemlhil 
yard, tyokaa foaao, carpact. m w  dowi 
OWIfXB LBAVmO TOWN -  S badtd)

g fu T
1 Laraly krlcka M i 
XXTBA BKX U>T- rniNhia

CLOSED 
FOR 

VACATION
GEORGE O'BRIEN

once AM 4-S2M Res. AM 44112
t-MomMala View, STCOd,

Nonh Saurry. MMd-To 
I  Oaad m  m  Bmniytrooli, KUO

Wb Haro othK Tlillnei

REASONABLE DOWN PAYMENT 
OR LATE MODEL CAR AS 

PART DOWN PAYMENT
DUnjCX; I boaroom oteb aldo, •  clOMIc 
atcb cldc, aouod proof, btrdwood flaon. 
A real Plata nf Inoocnd praportr.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

AM 4-K)38 Res. a m  4-2475

BEST VALUES DAILY 
55 CADILLAC Coupe. Has radio, 

heater, air conditioner and full
power ........................ $4250

•55 PONTIAC *870’ hardtop Cata-

VXRT NICX Bbodroom oo Old Saa An- 
rtlo Hlabway. Natural 'odthod woodt. 
hardwood Ooon. tiuat aad to opprtclaU. 
AM 4-4K*.
UAVINO FOR Oormany bt Octobor, m ul 
•tU oica boma at ltd* AyUord. CaU T4ft. 
Mlnatra. AM SSUt

Una. 8.000 miles .......... $2096
’54 PLYMOUTH 4-door. Has radio, 

heater and new tires .... $1095
'53 FORD Victoria    ..........$1095
'53 CHEVROLET Radio and

FOWLER & HARMONSON

AUTOMOBILES M
A u rm P o n fA tB Ml

r o x  SAUX; IMS W
or, baautiful ear. SMK. Dial AM 441U lor 
Jorry Worthy or AM 4417J.

BT o w n x b ; im  
•oft lopo. Fowor o»,tho way. 4-y* 
mllat. Dial AM 4 - «K  altar « :K  pro. 
AM 4-4AM.

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
*64 CHEl\'ROLET pickup.
’51 STUDEBAKER 4-door sedan. 
'52 MERCURY 4-door.
’48 DODGE pickup ............. $IS5
*48 DODGE panel ..............  $150

EMMET HULL USED CARS
610 E. 3rd. AM 4-«i22

LO TS  F O R  S A L E U
FOn SALK: T a . loU. Leckbut 
Dial AM *^rm .

Addtttoo.

SU B U RB AN T 4
ONB OK mar. oeraa tor cMa. 
Mra. Ctoaa ta acboat Tcrro. M 
Pbaoa AM4BU1 ar. AMBSia 
raalar.

ISM par
daalrad

W a r t b

F A R M S  R  R A N C H E S u
FOR BALK by awnof 40 Acre. Irrtaalad 
larm, ainiUI roadarn 4 roam bcHua. Baro. 
eorralt. chlekan bouM. tanead S iiillaa aaat 
Tucumeart Itsv Ucxica. WlU trade far 
Bit Sprbic profiarty. Dial AM S-nH.

AUTOMOBILES . M
AU TO S F O R  S A L E M l

USED CARS
1810 W. 3rd • Dial AM 44312

1955 FORD
CustomUne 2-door. ExceUent con
dition throughout. A reel bargala. 

also
1950 MERCURY 

2-door

BIO QUESTIONS

ein4 JiittU

304 Scurry Dial AM 44266

OEAFORSQinilM’?  DiatV NB iCAie/MB mQ4D'l<W'D 
O iew  MW UP IF ME IDDCHED M E ? '

Q
TODAY'S BEST BUY

REAL ESTATI
HOUSES FOB SALE U

LOOK NO MORE
Nice 2 -bedroom home. Fenced 

yard, comer lot Low equity. 
2 • bedroom home. Large rooms, 
wan to waU carpeting, double car
port. BeautifuDy finisbed. V e r y  
nice OM bedroom apartment in 
rear.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE LZ

SHAFFER REALTY

Marie Rowland

R. H. 8QUYRE8 
4M Douglas AM 4-3421'

107 Weet 21at
Dial AM 3-2981 er AM 3-9072

CLOSED
FOR

VACATION

2 4  N E W  3-B ED R O O M  G .l. 
B R IC K  H O M ES

With Buiit-ln Blectric Oven And Range

$ 1 0 ,8 0 0  A nd $ 1 0 ,9 0 0
14 Feet Front Lot

Mony Other OuHtanding Feoturet

West Texos Builders
l410Vk B. 4th A Circle Drive Dial AM B-27S1 

Night* And Sunday* Diel AM 4-599S

TOO n x  m WtU act aa 
baerwam, baiOwaae llaan. 
w ilk ip ir. baa taraaa M i  
MSMabi. AM AMSL

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Nice Locatioa For BuiineM or 
MotaL Ob Weet Highway $*.

P. P. COBB REAL ESTATE 
1100 Gregg

tMai AM ASMS ar AM 4-nn

SLAUGHTER'S

aaltam, l aK ial 
Im ifm  aa bwa. Naar 
Lartw Bbaeraam brlab.

aa, Kixaiail 
■a. t  baOw. 

bMw Braam

V en tU ae

1955 PONTIAC 4-door sedan. 
Nice one owner eije.
1952 PONTIAC 4-door sedan. 
FuUy equipped. Make an of
fer. This car must go.

1952 PONTIAC 2-door. Has 
radio, heater and overdrive. 
Very clean.

'51 FORD Custom 2-door. Has ra-’
dio and heater ................... $ ^ :
'53 BUICK Hardtop Super V4. Has 
radio, heater and white wall Ures. i
See this one...... ................$1095
'55 MERCURY Ciutom 4-door. Has 
radio, heater, Merc-o-maUc and
white wall tires ................. $1895
'49 NASH 4 • door. Mechanically 
good. Drive it ........   $87.50

DO YOU 
FIND

YOURSELF 
PRETTY 

MIXED UP 
ABOUT 

THIS
USED CAR 

SITUATION?
m

RHOADES USED CARS 
Acrou From Wagon WbeelCafe j 

806 East 3rd Dial AM 44471 <

We caa easily see why. AU eerte ef listtegs. aU eerts at dealehi. 
everybody with claims a( the lewest prices, beat cars. Just make 
■VTQ d<i8lUi8 with u  mmI MUuy your
awa jBdgaaeat by trytag the car.

/ F  A  FORD StaUon Wagon 
O O  44oor 8 pasaenger.

1947 FORD Vi-ton Pickup. A  
real buy. I

M arvin Wood 
PO N TIAC

FordomaUc. radio, heater, tint
ed glaaa, power steering, white 
Urea. Green and white.

X  $ 2 7 9 5
PLYMOUTH S a v o y

i  C O  PONTIAC Chieftain de- 
V  luxe 2-door sedan. Ra

dio, heater, bydramatic, white 
wall tires. This is a car no

. K S 8 9 5can match. w aw

/ I I \

noJ AM eaiie
1 4k air-

NICE
Three Bedroom Home. Large Liv
ing Room. TUe Bath and Kitcheo. 
Air-CondMioiied.

$1800 DOWN-|*4 MONTH 
CALL 

AM $4480 
Moaday A.M.

504 East 3rd 
Dial AM 4-5535

^ 1

dio. beater, overdrive. Origiaal 
one owner low ^ ] 4 9 5

/ C O  FORD Victoria, Radio, 
heater.

7/j

SALES SERVICE

W I T H  
t h o s e  w h o

H A V E  T H E

mileage car.
/C  C DeSOTO 44oor sedan.

V4 engine, r ad i o ,  
boater, power brakes. Just 
ever $.000 miles. Beautiful 
coral root and black top. This

V4 engine.
This is a very
low mileage car ^  / w J

^ 5 1  Coronet 4-door

is the OM your $ 2 2 9 5

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
LOANS

P-MJL TITLB 1
•  Na Ooira PaymsM
•  88 MiMhe Te Fay 

Ftem tm iB lM i

NABOR'S 
PAINT STORE

n il Gregg Dial AM 44MI

COMMA.NDER 44oor ... $129* 
CHAMPION Chib Coupe . IV7S
CHAMPION 4-door .......  $S»i
COMMANDER 2-door ... $8ei
BUICK Vdoor . ............. $3e|
STUDEBAKER te4oa .... tH8l
PONTIAC 2-door ............ $125,
MERCURY 2-door ......... $116 ■
UNCOLN 4door .............. $«5
DODGE 4-door ............... $IK
PLYMOUTH 4-door .......... $M<

’ STUDEBAKER te-ton .... $1251 
' FORD Station Wagon .... $145'

M U F F L E R
P E R C O

M U F F L e H
90i  £JkST 3 ^ 0

wife will love.
/C M  FORD CuatomUne 2- 

door. Radio, beater, f  
cyliadera, overdrive. Mechani-

$1095

sedan. Radio, heater, 
automaUc transmission. Ac
tual 31,000 miles. Looks and

SS $ 4 9 5
^ 4 9 door. Radi o ,  heater 
and hydramatic Good tires 
This is 
going at $ 2 4 7 .5 0

500 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

McDo n a ld  
MOTOR CO.

Dial AM $-l4U

Repairs? Gat the«l aa S.I.C. loon!!

It's M ore Fun For Youngsters W hen . • .

HOME IS NEAR SCHOOU
Lift's BotiGr ond hoppitr for yoor youngstors whsn school 
ond homo oro noor ooch oHior. Moro sloop mornings . .  • 
no frovol timo wosfod . . .  homo for lunch sovos monoy 
• a a ond tho kids oro olwoys closo by so thot Mom con koop on oyo on 'om.

Now Is The Time To Buy This 3*Bedroom 
Brick Home Near Washington Place School

i : V

J*'.*
i-e w

..flrJtl i J; ^

$10,750 To $11,600
Gl OR FHA LOANS-SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

O BIreh CabiBcte 
O Farmlca Drala 
O Ne Heavy Traflte 
O DenMe Mxk

O TBs Bath WMh Sbewer 
O Mabegaay Dears
•  4$ Gallee Glass Used Water Heater 
O Phunbed Far Washer 
O 1 aad IK  TUs Baths

O Paved Street 
O •$' te 7$’ FrsaUgc Ls4a 
O Dm U Far Air CendMlsBiaf 
O Carport 
O Cealral Hcattag

W e  A re  Now Ready To  Receive FH A  Applications In T h e  New Areo
A L S O

Tw o G .l. Homes Ready For O c c u ^ n c y

M0NT1CELL0 DEVELOPMENT (ORP.
BOB F L O W E R S , Soles Rep.

^  Soles O ffice  1501 B irdw ell Lone On Build ing  Site
DAY PHONE AM 4-5206 SUNDAY DIAL AM 4499S NIOHT AM 4-5991

wliatfcwr yew M U , 
bvy er remedaf. . .

contentm ent 
costs less in a

brick home
Tea M . a^ay Iba basWy.

diiabilityl Q  ^

y«wr B ill .

f ia n  la a 
iteiaBeM.

Tea mmt aNwS la «l

Ask The
Progressive Big Spring 

Horn* Builders 
About Tho Low Cost 

Of Quality

l , s

American
B R I C K

"Centontmont Costs Los* 
in a Brkk Homo"

H. J. "Sunboam** Morrison
Maasdactarsrs Ageat

So ^ ^ lever yoe Bion^y fgi •*<

S O S  I . ,  S I C !
The SeethnwterH levestmeiit Cempeny

4ia E. IN  n . Big gprlag PhsM A.M 4-5841

Aab f*m Saalaf Is SawMs year aaal car sattbaM Straasb S.I.Cfll

I MtlCSC ] 
rtaaSv hrtam^

W O I f

I ’ irK; f  fH ‘ ̂ SSI ^ i:t 1

ROW m igi woEiD 
YOU LOSE?

I f  your house should bum, 
how much of it would 
your Firs Insurance ra- 
plscs at today’s coats f 
One - third! One - half! 
Better 1st nt check yonr 
insaraincc now on both 
building and contents.

sat irwrry Dial 44MI 
itT itsin i isiiiiRCi esansT

WE ARE PROUD TO ANNOUNCE
The Addition Of 

H. B. (Sandy)
STANALAND

T o  Our
O rganization A s

Manager
We Invite All Of Our Custo- 
mert To Bring Their Cor Into 
Our Service Deportment F o r  
Any Needed Service, And To 
Meet Sandy. *

■V.

N

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
"B u ick  Soles And Serv ice"

403 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-4354

AUTOM
AUTOC FC

II
Fleetwood 
sirs air co 
electric wt 
eye.

DUBBB

FOX aaui:
liCM IBU X

4t»

m

1C



Ml

JP.
oor sedan.

.......... 1135

............... . $150
;ed  c a r s

AM 4-«5n

“■'V'

f dealrhi. 
ttst make 
illy your

eltam de> 
edan. Ra- 
tic. white 
a car no

1895
ia. Radio, 

enfina.

>795
Mil 4-duur 
I. heater, 
uon. Ao 
ooks and

>495

4.7424

on!!

for*<

l-$t41

wt*) l.LCIII

-1

l i

M 44354

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOB SALE MD AUTOS Ftm fALB Ml AUTO m v ic B  la

1»53 CADILLAC
Ftoatwood '60' 4-door. H u Frigid- 
■iro air condiUoner, radio, heater, 
ttectrle window lifts and Autronic 
•yu.

$1150
DUB BRYANT USED CARS 

111 E. 4th

BILL GUINN USED CARS
'53 FORD 3-door................. |684
'S3 CHEVROLET %-ton pickup $SM
'SO MERCURY 3 ^ r .......... $3M
'49 FORD V-l 3-door.............MM
'43 DODGE H-ton pickup .... |3I4
700 W. Rh AM 44834

40 Years A
SPECIALIST

In front End Alignments and Tire 
Tnietng. General AutomoUte Re
pairing.

Modem Brau Shop 
EAKER MOTOR CO.

1109 o re a  am  448a
UM «-DOOn BBL Am  CIWTralM wtOi a tf 
ModUtoatr, (unv eeulpoad. UM rard. ata- 
caodUkear. fultr aeUtead. Watraair aa 
bath aon. aiflr UaiM BraMan Uaraea. 
Mr Waat S r i

von aAtB; Uk* MTV wm ct^mut tu. 
Lms Uku M M  --**■-> ouUm nUto aad 
hMtor. sun. Dtal AM Miu!

HmwM Want A4s 
Oat RoMilta I

AUTO a m yici

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
llACHDOC WORK 

$00 N.E. $nd Dial AM $•»«$

TBAILEKS MS
r o a  S A U ; M toot UM n o M  l toSr»«m 
Roltowar Tnitor hoaw. Ctoon wtth tub 
Mto ibowor. wai n l oqultr tor WW. you 
Uko up pumtato. Sm  traitor at
■onrtM auuoo aa aayair Blghvar.

ROY TIDW ELL

NOTICE
> New Manogement 
9 New Stock of Cors
* New Prices 
9 New Deol A. D. WEBB

C a d illa cs , L inco lns, Buicks,* Pontiacs, O ldsm obiles, 
Chevrblets, Fords And Others

W ILL BUY YOUR CAR
O R

SELL YO U  A  CAR
O R

W E W ILL TRAD E  
YOU C A N T  MISS

MSTRAlUau

Good Cleon Used Mobile Homes
t iReduced To  The ir Loon Value 

If You Hpye__ „
V i O f Down Payment
We w ill finance them on Rental Plan 

Parked in our Park until the full down payment is paid.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
I W t E u t t M  D U lA M 4 -t«3 2

W E  H A V E  A P P R O X IM A T E L Y  $ 1 5 ,0 0 0  W O R T H  O F
G E N U IN E  FO R D  P A R T S

1941 M odel Through 1 9 5 6  M odel -  P R IC ED  T O  S E L L

Big Spring Motor Co.
4th  St. a t  Johnson D ia l A M  4-7351

GEORGE WASHINGTON 
Couldn't Buy 

A NASH IN 1789

BUT
IF HE COULD HAVE BOUGHT 

A NEW NASH STATION WAGON
It W ould  H ave Been Bought From

Lockhart-Collins, Nosh, Inc.

i

iMh

WHERE SAVINGS ARE TERRIFIC
A sk  Th e M an W H O  Drives A  Nasha 

Y o u r C a r W ill No Doubt M oke Th e Down Poyment

lOCKHART-COlllNS NASH, INC.
"Y o u r A m erican  M otors D ealer"

1 0 1 1 G R E G G   ̂ D I A L  A M  4-5041

D E P E N D A B L E  U SED  C A R S
# e r  FORD Cuatomlioa V-l. Has radio C I C A C
i f  ̂  anH haatar. Blue WniOi .................... .

# C 4  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door oedan. Equipped with 
power flite transmission, beater and C 1 1  A C
two-tone paint. Exceptionally dean. .......  Y
FORD GrestUne 4-door sadan. Equipped with Fordn- 
matic, radio and heater.
Sea it and buy tt .......  .......  ........... J

4 4  O  fo r d  4-door sedan. Has boater, A beautiful ^  ̂  C  
■ • V  b ln * finish ........ u ............... ..............
 ̂C  A  PONTIAC 3-door sadan. Has haater and C  T 1 1  C

white wall tirea ................................ ^ 1 1 1 3
4 E 7  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4door. Equipped C 4 4 C  

with radio and haater .........................
4 C |  NASH 4-door sedan. Equipped with mnf- C 0 1 C  
^  • drive, radio and heater ...........................  ID

4 E 4  CHEVROLET Bal-Alr 4-door sedan This one has radio 
and haater. C I I O C
Solid throughout ..    ^ l l O d

_____  ALSO
' a  CADILLAC SMl̂ n.

* '47 CH IV RO LIT SMlan.
'44 FORD 2-door Mdan.
'50 CHIVROLET pickup.

JONIS M m R  CO., INC.
DODOl •  PLYMOUTH

101 Orwgg Dial AM  443S1

B O N D ED  S E L E C T  U SED  C A R S
/ r i  OLD8MOBILEW4door.Cainplstetyrwoodltiooad.Ea- 

^  ■ Mptioaally etaan. Raal Vahis.
4 C 9  NASH Ambaasador Edoor Sedan. Ona owner. Lika aaw. 

UM Down.
4 C 4  FORD CreatHns 4-door Sedan. FuOy aqutppad. Haa 

Thundarbtrd aaglaa. Bargain.
4 ^ ^  HUDSON 44oor Sedan. A

'S 3  
'51

owner car that raaOy la
aloa. Coma to am this am.
PLYMOUTH Craabreok 4-door Sedan Radio, haatar and 
ovnrdriva. A hka-otw car.
CHRYSLER Imperial V-4 Sdoor Sadan, Automalte traaa- 
ml Mine, radte, haater. sisctrtc window hits, power 
brakai. back-np « d  algnal Ughts. A rsai dean ear 
priood to M&.
NASR Ambmaador 4door Sedan. Loaded wtth every- 

A real daen ear. You must eaa this oas.*51 s ;
4E  A  CHEVROLET 14-toa PIcfcnp wtth radte sad 1 

new. AStaaL
4 e e  NASH Rambter Ones Covttry stattei 

MMtrstor). ROM artnal aiites. Radte. 
ceadttloaad. New cs

wagon. (Dorn- 
haater and air

OUR SPECIAL
f  FORD Ckistom Dehiia 4-eoor sedaa. Only beattr. This Is 

sae sf thoaa cteta ears that's hard to 0 ^
Aa idaal ear far ma soa ar a aacoad ear.

H A VI YOU B ilN  IN TO TAKB A DEMONSTRA
TION RIDE IN THE NEW 19S4 NASH 

GET OUR DEAL BEFORE YOU TRADE

Lockhort-Collins N osh, Inc.
1107 Gragg Dial AM 4-5041

@ N E E D  A CAR?
Th*n SEE T h f  And BUY Th« B«st!

PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan. Here is your 
w W  chance to own • current model car for hun

dreds of doUirs below dealer’s cost. Has less 
than 8,000 miles and is equipped with over
drive, radio and heater. B^utifu l ivory and 
light blue paint plus many other extras. 

- You can own this
beauty for o n ly .....................  ^ 1 9 7 ^

CHEVROLET *210̂  44oor sedan. BeauUful 
India Ivory and equipped with heater and 
other extras. Famous Chevrolet quality and 
economy. This one can be C O C
yours for o n ly .....................

f  |P 4  CHEVROLET Del Ray coupe. This one has 
factory installed simulated leather interior, 
seats, doors and headliner. Equipped with ra
dio, heater, and power glide transmission. 
Nice light blue finish. C l  A O  C
Don’t miss it for o n ly ..............^  I W D

CHEVROLET V4-ton pickup. Very clean and 
ready to do a lot of work.
For o n ly ..................................

CHEVROLET *210’ 2-door sedan. A  nice little 
India ivory and plnecrest green car. Equipped 
with power glide, radio, heater, grill guard 
and many more extras. This 
one can’t be beat for only . . .  ^ 1  “ 7  9

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. An extra 
nice automobile equipped with radio, heater 
and sunvisor. A  low mileage one owner car 
that should give years of trouble free, pleas
ant driving. You can A O  C
own h  for o n ly .....................  ^ 1  w 7  9

"You CAN Trad# With Tidw.ll"

114 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-7421

srrfw«
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E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

$ 2 6 8 5

4 r r  MERCURY MootcUir 
hardtop. Leather in- 

Interior. The thoroughbred of 
shte sad out, air conditioned, 
power steering, power brakee. 
The style leader of 
an
hardtops

4 C 4  P O N T I A C  Hardtop 
Catalina coupe. An 

actual 17,0M mtte car. It's

!T '^  $ 1 4 8 5
4 C 4  fo rd  Custom V-S an- 

H i g h  perform
ance overdrive. Reflects the 
good care it C I O O C
has received

4 5 4  CHEVROLET Power 
^  J  GUde sedan. A satin 
like flnish that hasn't a btem- 
ish inside or out. Nice ia

1!̂  $ 1 3 8 5
4 C 7  FORD H-ton pickup. 

A top car
by any yardstick ^ O O i#

4 e ^  MERCURY Mooterey 
gport sedan. A one- 

owner car that ia absohitebr 
inunaculste. AutomaUc trans-

n S ;,'« “ '*$1085

'5 3

'5 2

CHEVROLET C l a h  
coupe. Squrt jst black 

and white finish. C O O K  
tt's tops ^ 7 0 0
4 C 7  F O R D  Sedan. High 

•  performanco 0 v t  r - 
drive. You'D not C O O K  
find one like tt.

ENGLISH Austia sw
^  d - .  N «  5 4 3 5

4 E |  CADILLAC Sedah. Like 
•4 » new inside end out 

45.000 actual milee. P o w e r  
peck with dual carbumtloo 
and exhaust. U hutwiif, end 
accelerstea like d 4 0 C  
a rsdng car. ^ l O O d  
4 t |  PLYMOUTH sadan. tt 

*4 ■ sparkles inside and

$ 5 8 5
4 C A  STUDEBAKER Sedan.

A Jet black with acw 
premium white C  4  O  C 
waU tires. 9 ^ 0 3
4|e A  OLDSMOBILE IT  8e- 

«# w  dan. It's C C Q e  
a hooey. , ^ 9 0 0
4 4  O  F O R D  Club Coupe. 
^  ̂  None around like

I!;:; $ 3 8 5
4 4 Q  CHEVROLET sedea.

A repute- 
boo far aarvioa

Lot Ut Moko It Hoppy!
•  Complete Radleter Service
•  Setisfectien Ouarenteed
•  Prefeeeienel Service 

Since 1919

Peurifoy Radiator Cot
901 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-6451

THE GREATEST 
LINE UP FOR COOL 
SUMMER DRIVING

*55 OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door eedxiL AH power, tae- 
tory air conditioner, new tires and tailored coven. 
Beautiftil two tone and white. A  one owner car. 
Very clean.

’55 OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88* 4-door sedan. Equipped 
with all power, air conditioner, premium tirea aiwi lots 
of other extras. One owner. Very nice. Pretty two tone 
finish.

’54 OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door sedan. Haa all power, 
factory air conditioner, premium tires and tailored 
coven. One owner. Very nice. Has a beautiful two tone 
finish.

’53 OLDSMOBILE *98' 4-door sedan. Fully equipped. 
Including factory air conditioner, white wall tires and 
aeat covers. Nice two tone cream and brown.

‘53 OLDSMOBILE Hardtop. Equipped ertth radio, heat- 
tr, tailored coven and power brakes. Hds Is a good 
car, and a beautiful one.

Three nice CMC pickups.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorised OtdsmebWe GMC Beeler 

424 Eest Third DIel AM 44425

V A L U E 5  N E V E R  C E A 5 E
A» McEWEN'S Rad Houm

These are true values et Money Saving Pricae. 
20 YEARS OP PAIR DEALING

'5 6

'55

BUIGC Rsvtera Custom 4door hardtop. Only 4.0M 
miles. It's new at a big saving. New car guarantee. AO 
thoM antemaUc things that make dHving a pleasure. 
Power an the way. Cuatom trim aad air coadttioaed. 
It's a hooey. Save the difference.

BUICK Roadmastcr Custom 4door sedan. Truly a fine 
car. FuOy equippad wtth power steering, power brakee 
and air condiUooer.

PONTIAC *r cylinder Chieftain dehue 4-doer. Very low 
mileage. It's new clean Inside and oat Fully equipped.

BUICK Special V-S 4-door. New Uree, new seat covers. 
It's an cxcelleiit car. Priced so low.

PONTIAC Caialins S-door hsidtop. Custom leather trim 
throughout. A nice car prietd to sava you money.

FORD V-4 Custom 4-door sedan. A good car. fUDy 
equipped.

BUICK Super 4-door. Local ownar. Looks aad nma Uka 
a new car. You'D got a kt for a Uttte.

CHEVRfXJTT 4-door. Trl-toaa paint. Has radio, heater 
and power gDde. tt's extra nice for Um price.

TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET

* \ B u y  Your Uyed Cor»  Af The

RED HOUSE 
BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Ml 4. GttBOO BUKE-CADILLAC DIAL AM



Local Woman's Son Missing 
After River Barge Mishap

Mn. Gladys EUise was rusbins 
to New Orleans Saturday where 
her son, Joseph (Ed) Clanton, wps' 
reported amonc those m i s s i n g  
when a big oil barge capsized in 
Uie Mississippi Friday.

^'ith her was Mamie Clanton, 
aunt of Joe Clanton.

They received word Friday eve
ning of the tragedy, and Cecil 
MamilUm flew them to Dallas at 4 
a.m. Saturday for a connection 
with Delta Air Lines to New Or
leans.

According to Associated Press 
reports, Joe Ed was working top
side with Herbert Ray, l^ilgore, 
who also was listed as missing, 
when the big structure began to 
Lst' The other two <missing, Law
rence J. Boudreau, 23, Raceland, 
La., and Clinton ^nnett, 35, Sli
dell, La., were said to have been 
below dwk when the structure 
toppled. There were 30 men aboard

at the time and all but the four 
were able to jump'and swim to 
safety, although five were injured.

nw barge rolled over near the 
docks of Avondale Marine Ways, 
Inc., which had built it for South
eastern Drilling Company of Dal
las and the California (^p an y . 
The $1V4 m i l l i o n  self-propelled 
barge had been designed to drill 
in the waters of the Gulf of Mexico.

Râ re Document
SYRACUSE, N.Y. UR-Here’s an 

item for a rare-documents collec
tion:

A letter in which motorist Ken
neth Lang writes of the traffic 
officer who arrested him: *'He 
acted in a most courteous man
ner, approached me like a gentle
man and talked to me in the same 
manner.”

Going Back 
To College, Boys?

.3

Elmo Has A  FINE Gift For The First 
70 College Boys Who Come In Ancd 

Register . . During This Week
W hile YouVe 

Here Be Sure To 
See Our New 

Bock Strop
CO LLEG E 

TRO USERS 
and SPO RT 
C O A T S . . .

PLATTER PALAVER
By Mary Sua Ho/«

If you are curious as to what 
kind of singing voice Pricess Grace 
possesses, spare a few minues to 
listen to "True Love,”  with vocaliz
ing done by Grace Kelly and Bing 
Crosby. The flip side of t h i s  
Capita recording is "Well Did You 
Evah" by Bing Croeby and Frank 
Sinatra.

B l n v O  ^ a s s o i v
M E N 'S  W E A R  O F  C H A R A C T E R

This record, plus two more, are 
now singles from the soundtrack 
album of "High Society,”  th e  
movie. "Now You Has Jazz,”  a 
duet by Bing Crosby and Louis 
Armstrong, is backed with "High 
Society Calypso” by L o u i s Arm
strong and his ba^. The t h i r d  
single from this best selling sound
track album is "Who Wants To Be 
A Millionaire”  by Frank Sinatra 
and Celeste Holm, and "Mind If I 
Make Love To You,”  with Frank 
Sinatra the sole vocalist.

Right in tune with the season is 
Eddie .Fisher with a new RCA 
Victor record entitled " If I ’m 
ElecM .”  Only'Eddie isn’t seeking 
a public office, just someone’s 
h e ^  Hugo Wintertudter’s orches
tra and chorus outdo themselves 
for the other side of the record, 
"Oh, My Maria." with Eddie Fish
er again in the spotlight.

the best, as is LeRoy Holmes'
waxing on the same, on MGM. 

• • •
An excellent buy, if you are a 

Stan Kenton fan, is "Sketches on 
Standards”  by Capitol. The na
tion’s most exciting modern band 
presents songs in everybody’s gal- 
ary of favontes including "So
phisticated Lady,”  "There’s A 
Small Hotel,”  "Bogin the Begap” 
and "Shadow Valley."

VA Hospital 
Activities Set

Various activities - have b e e n

Don Cherry has a relatively new 
release on the market that is show
ing a great deal of promise. 
"Ghost Town,”  on a Columbia 
label, is the title of this latest by 
Don Cherry. Bill Haley and his 
Comets, on Decca, have conne 
back with another up and coming 
tunc, "Rip It Up.”  The flip side, 
’Teen-Ager’s Mother” should see 
action.

You James Dean fans take note 
ef ' a new single done by D i c k  
Jacobs and his orchestra on CoraL 
From the Warner Bros. Film, 
"East of Eden”  comes menoories 
of this star in the form of the 
theme from "East of Eden.”  

"Tribute To James Dean,”  with 
eye-catching cover to match, is giv
en by Art Mooney and his orches
tra oa MGM label. Themes from 
"East of Eden”  and ’Rebel Without 
a Cause”  are featured on this pure
inetrumental disk.

• • •
A song to watch is 

White Ulacs Bloom Again.”  Sev
’’When the

eral artista have placed their bid 
for success by placing early ren- 
dsntioos on the market. B i l l y  
Vaughn’s version of this up and 
cotnlng< number oa Dot is ene of

Hartman HooMr
ATTORNIY AT LAW

H. J. ''Sunboam*
Brick, Tlla and 

BuHdbig SpadalHaa
A M ««n

planned for the Veterans Adminis: 
trktion Hospital for the next week.

On Monday the movie, “ Man 
From Bitter Ridge”  will be shown 
at 1:30 and 7 p.m. to patients in 
the recreation room of the sixth 
floor. That same day the American 
Legion will visit tbe wards and 
the radio program conducted by 
tbe hospitsJ chaplain, C. 0. |litt 
will be heard over the hospital 
channel at 11:30 a m.

Tuesday Evening, entertainment 
and refreshments will be provided 
by the American Legion Auxiliary 
of Stanton at 7, T\Msday morning, 
the library cart' will be taken 
through the wards for the use of 
patients who cannot visit tbe li
brary themselves.

A sports movie will be shown 
Wednesday in the recreation room. 
The American Rad Cross win visit 
tbe wards.

Thursday, entertainment and re
freshments wUl be provided by the 
DAV of Lamesa. Tbe Chaplain’s 
radio program wiB again be beard 
at 11:30 a m.

Friday, ’Toughest Man Alive”  
is tbe title of the movie to be 
shown? Patients can select books 
from the library cart in tbe wards 
and the VFW of Big Spring wU 
visit in the wards.

Catholic Mass will be held at t  
ajn. Saturday, followed by the 
Chaplain’s Coffee Hour at 10 ajn. 
That night a fewDowship hour wiD 
be held at 7 pm.

Teacher Pay At 
Lamesa Boosted
$200 Annually

LAMESA — Classroom teachers 
in the Lamesa public schools have 
received notice that their salaries 
are being increased $300 annual
ly. The Board of Education took 
action on this matter M o n d a y  
night, issued puUic notice later in 
the week.

The increase brings tbe starting 
level to $2,905 for a teacher with 
a bachelor’s degree. Teachers also 
receive an additional $50 eadi 
year of teaching experience.

C. W. Tarter, superintendent of 
schools announced Saturday that 
two more faculty members have 
been named. Everett McAuky, 
who graduates from Sul Ross this 
month, has been named director 
of choral music at the High School. 
James McCollum, a graduate of 
the University of Texas, has been 
named sixth grade teacher at Jun
ior High.

Both wUl report here for the first 
faculty meeting on Aug. 20.

Tarter is stiU looUng for a 
dioral music director for Junior 
High, and has other vacancies to 
fUl.

Glenn Rogers On 
U.T. Honor Roll

of Big Spring is 
atntmf itudeuts Ustod on the Tex-

Glau Rogers

University College of Arts and 
Sdeoces honor roll for the second 
esmestcr. This has just been re
leased by Dean L. L. Click.

Glenn has the distinction of an 
ample cum lauds. The honor list 
oHidally commends the upper oi 
fifth of the college’s student body, 
according to scholastic rank.

Glenn Is  the son of Dr. and Mrs 
Lae 0. Rogers.

Cotton Now At
Critical Stage

LAMESA — The most pressing 
need in Dawson County right now 
is raih. says E. D. David, local 
banker. Cotton is at a critical 
stage and must have rain the next 
few days if the county is to pro
duce as much cotton as last year.

David said the county had sever
al new irrigation weDs and tbe ir
rigated cotton looked better than 
it did in 1965. However this may 
be offset by lower yields on dry
land fM ^ . He said thwo is a dry 
ririp along the east side of tbe 
county and in the southeast near 
Ackerty where dryland crops are 
very poor. The maize crop is 
vary definitely poorer than last 
year.

We won’t have too many com
plaints If we can gat rata the next 
few days.”  David said. He then
drew some doodles on a scratch 
pad, and one little sketch looked 
like a tat doud just burstiog with 
water.

"Rain, that’s what we need right 
now.”  ha repeated. "This would 
certainly be a good country if we 
could figure out some way to get 
rain w h « we need it.**

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to extend with sincere ap-

and death ef our loved one. 
The J. B. Wood family

rl

I m p e r i a l

cashmere event

1

l i

The mere touch will tell you that 

It la Juilliard’i  100% imported 

cashmere. See these in styles as purely 

classic as the fabric itself.

In Nude, Vicuna and Black. Select yours 

from our exclusive collection now.
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Legion Lends A Helping Hand
wheelOne of the services prevMed by Uw leeel Aaeerteaa Lcgiea post la the leaaleg of hospital heds, 

chain*ad cratches to persons ecedlag these aids. Basiaess has heea so hrisk that the poet has ea lean
an Its four heds aad flvd wheel chairs, aad has ealy a few pairs of cratches avsilshle. Accepting the 
use of a wheel chair, as pictured here, are Mr. aad Mrs. L. L. Chandler. 1999 Eleventh Place, whs seed 
the cgnipaienl far his mether. Mrs. A. M. Chaadtor. The elder Mrs. Chaadler. sf Bewle. recently fell 
and hroke her Up at ago 99. end Is cenilag to Hve with her sen aad hla wife. The Chandlers receive the
chair froas Cala Grigsby, service efficcr sf the Legtoa who Is In charge of the egnlpment service pro- 
gram. The Legtoa has flaaaeed this prelect through rovoanaa derived Ireai sale of wamuatm snhscrip

No Brink's «-e t t e r  t o  e d it o r

Jurors Yet

predation our thanks to tbe many 
friends aad neighbors who wore so 
1 ^  and thoizptfal during the ill-

B06TON (It-The first week of 
what promises to be a marathon 
Brink’s trial at Suffdk County 
Court House has ended with 400 
veniremen called but not oi 
seated as a juror.

Judge Felix Forte, seemlag to 
loee his patience at intervals, eoa- 
tinuod the questioning yestc'*ay 
as the fourth group of 100 marched 
in—and out. Of that number the

Flouting Of Troffic Lows 
Means More Enforcement

defense chaOeagad 2S. the proae- 
cation S and 39 others were ex
cused by Judge Forte.

Te date, two-thirds of those 
called have been excused by the 
court on tbe grounds they bad 
formed definite epiaiona on the 
caet which would not be changed 
by evidence.

The fifth group of 100 venire
men from a pool of 2.000 Suffoft 
County residents will start parad
ing before the eight defendants 
Monday when court resumes. At 
that tima chief defenee counsel 
Peal T. Smith will have 100 ef 
his origiaal 302 peremptory chal- 
lenget remaining.

Smith has claimed tbe defend- 
snte, charged with the 91410X11 
armed robbery of the Boeton office 
of Brink’s Inc. Jan. 17. ItSO, can
not receive a fair trial because 
of the publicity attending their ar- 
reet laiirt January.

To The Editor:
E igbty-ei^ per ceot of l a e t  

year's highway victims died bs- 
cauae of vtolatioos of traffic laws. 
Nine ef the 10 traffic fataUtias 
are not accidents, but could more 
accurately be claaaiftod aa "mur- 
dar, manalaughter, or luicida by 
bomlddal maniacs.”  Lawbrsaking 
kiltod 33,700 of last ytar’s 3E000 
nation-wids highway victims. Tbe 
quickest action that could be taken 
to reduce accidents is strict and 
impartial cnforccmaat of traffic 
laws.

How can a death that results bt- 
caoM sf a violation of Um law 
really be claitiftod aa acddentalT

When a Ufe is lest becanen a law 
to broken, isn’t it doeer to mur
der or manelanghter?

In our country, we eeem to have 
a peculiar double standard when 
H comas to tbo law. Traffic laws 
don’t get the same respect our 
other laws ars mcorded. M a n y  
drivsrs, in fact, actually t a k e  
great pride in bragging about bow 
they break traffic laws and get 
away with H.

But tbs (hivsr who breaks traf
fic laws to a potential killer, and 
tbe pedestrian who breaks the law 
virtually to committing saidde.

Such flouting of traffic laws to 
a poor exampto for young poopto 
and contributos to dahnqiieacy.

When they aae parsata and aid- 
stars dafyiag traffic laws, they 
foOow suit, and ataltotics show 
they am ennaing a disproportion- 
ago number of aeddento.

That vast majority af drivers 
who am law abiding dsaervs pro
tection from the n u ll but dan
gerous group of hocnkidsl highway

If this group of gotonttsl kiUem
won’t obey tbs law voluntary, 
strict and Impartial enforcement 
of realtotic traffic laws and atcra 
justice roust be employed to deter 
them.

Tbe evidence that stepped up 
law enforcement will ndixa traf- 
fin snanshupi  to coachisive. I n 
every dty aind in every state wbem 
law enforcement has been stepped 
up. the traffic toO has gone down.

Our highway patrolroen am do
ing a wonderful Job. conridering 
tbe many miles they necessarily 
must tmvcl to cover 1m  areas ot 
assignments.

H m  in Howard County, the aver
age fines p ^  in my court from 
comptaints filed by our patrolmen, 
are ninniag above $3,750 a month. 
This amount does not include fines 
paid in other courts.

A. M. Sullivan.
Justice of the Peace. 
Precinct 1. Place 2 
Howard Connty, Texas

I
h

169.95
/•

fit modern tfmepleeefx

alexander's

W ATCHES /

S iyl^  with itoinlms bneuty ond motohlms pm- 
cision . . . these WHtnouer wokhes mpmsent 
the utmost in value. A  product of the Longinos- 
WitttMucr Watch Compony. Terms ovoilable.

A-WITTNAUOt. Distinctive tinwptoce wMh v f l5 .n  
modem matching expansion bond. FTI
■-WITTNAUER. Superb styling and match- $35.95 
ing esponsien bond moke this a fine vahw. FTI 
C—WITTNAUIIL Handsome watch com* 
ptomented by expansion bond wHh insets $49.75 
of fine leather. f CB
O—WITTNAUM. A  dramatic value, let* I59JO  
trout hand-detailed cote ef 14K gold. FTI
I —WITTNAUBt. A superior watch for Mm. $79.50 
AAognifIcent cote of ^ h  14K gold. FTI
F—WITTNAUBt 14K while or yeflew-gelel $71.50 

‘ cote. Graceful expontion bremlet. FTI

/voticwcsV
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Newcomers To Big Spring

FROM ALABAM A TO TEXAS come L t  CoL end Mrt. L. F. Garrett and their two daughters, Leslie Ann. 5, 
and Cheryl. 8Vi. The two girls are pictured sitting on the beautiful llama rug which the Gaitetts bought 
on their tour of Peru. CoL Garrett Is new wing personnel officer at Webb AFB. In Montgomery, CoL Gar
rett was in a command and general staff school for one year. Seated on Mrs. Garrett's lap is their amber- 
colored cocker spanieL Turbo. “ What A ir Force family wouldn't have a dog named Turbo," Mrs. Garrett 
laughed. Seen in the backgnxmd is a hand-tooled leather lamp table they also got in Peru. On it is the 
driftwood lamp Col. Garrett constructed. The Garretts have b ^  In .the A ir Force ISVk years. Some of 
their tours o f duty are represented in the places where the two girls were born: Cheryl at Bolling AFB in 
Washington, D. C. and L e ^ e  at Ramey AFB In Puerto Rico. The Garretts have toured most of the Carib 
bean countries. CoL Garrett was a fighter pilot in World War D and served in both campaigns.

ALL  DRESSED UP TO CELEBRATE Kitty's birthday are the E. B. Pierson family. Pierson is seated with 
his son, Benjie, age 6 and Mrs. Pierson holds Kitty Grey who celebrated her fourth birthday Saturday. 
PierMO is the new vice principal and counselor at Big Spring High School. He holds Ms BA degree from 
Texas Western College In El Paso and his Master’s degree from East Texas State College in Commerce. 
The Piersons are all natives of Texas and Pierson was born in Big Spring and attended junior high here. 
Mrs. Pierson w u  bom and raised in Baird. Before coming to Big Spring Piersoo was row e elor o f guid
ance at the schools in Beevilie. “We Just love Big Spring and find the people extremely friendly and cour
teous,”  Pierson commented.

'- jk . ' f*!., 1 . 'va if

THIS IS THE W AY  TO PULL THEM IN  says four-year-old Michele Roupe, demonstrating fishing tech
niques to tbe rest of her family, Staff Sgt. and Mrs. C. A. Roupe and her eight and a half-year-old sister, 
Denise. Fishing is a boh^y and pastime enjoyed by all members of the Roupe family, S^. R9upe is the 
crew chief for the ^elici^ter at Webb AFB. Before moving to Big Spring the Roupes lived in San Marcos. 
Mrs. Roupe is j  native o f Ireland, having been bom in Belfast. She met and married Sgt. Roupe when he 
was stationed in Ireland in 1946. Sgt. Roupe has spent eight years of active duty with the Air Force and 
ha.<i five years of reserve m d it. Their daughter, Michele, was born while they were station^ at Lar Vegas. 
Nev„”ahdT3«Bisc was bora fii WThchesler, Va.’Ibey have made two trips back to England and Ireland in 
1949 and again in 1953 to visit relatives of Mrs. ^ u p « .

ADMIRING THE FINISHED PRODUCT are members of the B G. Webb family; the “ nnished prod/ict”  be
ing an towl which Webb has stuffed himself. Webb is a . graduate taxidermist from the Norlhwestera 
School o f Taxidermy in Omaha. Neb. At the present he is working on a seven point. 160 pound deer he 
killed last season. Webb became interested in taxidermy work when he realised that preserving some of 
the wild life made people think more before they merely killed for sport. He and hU wife both love any 
outdoor sport and Mrs. Webb said when people ask them why they didn't have a TV set she always re
plied. “ We don't ever stay inside long enough to watch it.”  Mrs. Webb has an interesting collection of 
rock fomations she has gathered on their various trips to the Colorado mountains. Pictured with the 
Webbs are their two children, Richey, 2Vk and Vickie, S.

BIG Spring daily herald
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MM . THOMAI EDWAKD ANGEL

Wedding Vows Taken In Stanton
By Linda Bryan, Thomas Aiigel
8TANTON-Tbe f ln t  MaUwdiit 

C tech  WM the Mttioc for the 
meiTleco. FMday tronlnc. of Un
de Boei Bnraa aad T h e m a • Ed
ward Angii la a deohk ring for 
mal cmrmooay.

Paraota of the eoapM are Mr. 
and Mn. 0. B. Brjraa and Mr. and 
Mrs. JeoB A afd  of Covtaoy.

Tho Bar. Wallaco K lity. paator 
of tbo church, offldatad for tho ox- 
change of eewa as tho coopto knoM 
oa a whMo aalla ptOow.

Iho r**T was mathod with an 
MTan^Hneaf of white and
Marcofd d e l a tea.  with a baek- 
ground of caodolahra. Ihoao wore 
wound with groMory and were 
flaaked by haaketa of gladioU and

Ima Jot WUUainaan. organiM. 
■etacttona of nuptial music 

1 JoTce Howard of
Big Spring as 
*rhe Lord's Prarsr' and "Waft
Hnd In Hand."

BRIDAL GOWN
n o  hrtdo. glTon la utarriago Inr 

an orlglaal mod-bar fathor, w ore------_
el of erhito sift taffeta and rronch 
taee ever not aad taffota. Tbo fit
ted bodtee, wtlb acanoport nedk- 
bne, was f a s h l e a e d  with tiny 

with laeo

of tho hcldo’s parents. Hare, tbo 
couple reeoiTed with their paronU. 
tho noald of honor and tho brldoo-

Sorring wae done from a table 
eoTored witha whito orgaadr doth
oTor pfak aad decorated with tho 
attendants* boaqueta. A threrber 
ad wedding cake held a small bride 
and groom. Donna Holdar, Johnnio 
Kbo&m, Carol RuaooO and Diana 
Dawson oorred, wbilo gnoots were 
regiatared hr Etaino Hasetwood. a 
oousla of tho bridegroom.

Other members of the bouse 
#orty were Mrs. Bob Cos. Mrs. 
Chooser. Mrs. Lewis aad the can
dle Hghtars.

For a weddfaM trip to lUddooo,

N. M.. the bride chose a droos of 
bhie sift shantnng with black ae- 
ceosories. She wore aa orchid ear-

Tho couple win be at borne in 
Mldlawi. where the bridegroom is 
employed by CoOiao Construction 
Companr- He is a graduate of 
Stanton High School and attended 
Odessa Junior College.

Mrs. Angel is a Stanton gradu-

'ROUND TOWN
With Lueilh Pkkh

It’s back to that time of year 
again when all the clubs are going 
hammer and tong to get their 
programs lined up for tho year. 
This is done now so that the year
books can be sent to the printer 
so theirs will be first in and (the 
yearbook chairman hopes! first 
out Pity the poor printers who 
try to keep all the yearbook com
mittees hiq>py. . .

Former resident, MRS. BOB 
MEAD of Abilene, was h e r e  
Thnraday afternoon with her four 
daughtera and a few extras on 
her way home. She had visited in 
Lubbock with Mrs. J. E. Brad
ley, who also made her home here 
at one time. Some of the Mead 
children had been visiting in the 
Bradley home for several days and 
their mother had gone to bring 
them back home.

MRS. FRED NEBRIG of WichiU 
Falls, mother of MRS. ROBERT 
DEAN, is visiting in the Dearn 
home. She has been in Roswell, 
N. M., with another daughter, Mrs. 
Roy Milks.

MR. MRS. JOHN ULREY 
and theim daughter. Pamela of
Heame are guests in the home of 
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. R. D. 
Ubey. John hks been attending 
the coaching school at Tech and 
his wife a ^  child have stayed 
here with his parents. They plan 
to return to tbdr home oa Wed
nesday.

Tbe JOHN HODGES are enter
taining her twin nieces, Emma- 
line and CaroDne Mays, daugh
ters of Mr. aad Mrt. Lem Masrs of 
Dallaa. They will stay here while 
their parents are vacationing in 
Monterrey, Mex.

MRS. CAPJBEL LAUGHLIN left 
Saturday morning for a tw o  
weeks visit with her only =iaUr, 
Mrs. George Cooper, at her home 
at Harmon oa tlie Hudson, New 
York.

Off (or a vacatioa trip of two 
weeks are MRS. MARGUERITTE 
SMITH, MRS. SAM HEFNER aad 
MOLUE HEFNER. Tbe three left 
Saturday morning, and thMr first 
stop is to be Colorado Springs 
Here, they will be the g u ^  of 
Mr. aixl Mrs. L. B. Simmoc

Mrs. Smith worked for many years 
for Mr. Simmons in Durant. Okla. 
After their visit in Colorado 
Springs the group will tour Colo
rado.

• e •
MRS. JOHNNY STEWART has 

her new fishing rod and red all 
tuned up for a fishing trip with 
her husband to Trout Haven in 
Pecos, N. M. This is a favorite 
fishing spot for them and many 
other Big ^>ringers. It is near 
Santo Fe.

Tbe Champ Rainwaters left Fri
day for Ruidoso wbero thsy 
s p ^  several days.

MR. AND MRS. ERVIN DAN
IELS and daughter, JUDY, were 
Joined here Friday by MR. A f^  
MRS. JIMMY SMITH for a trip 
to Cloudcroft, N. M. The Smiths 
make their home in Abilene where 
they are students in Hardin-Sim- 
mons.

• • •
When tbe JOE GOODMANS 

took their daughters, Pat and M(d- 
ly, on a vacation trip they dub
bed it their Texas History' vaca
tion. They visited in San Antonio 
and saw  the historical sights 
there and also spent some time 
in Houston and Seguin. They are 
winding up th ^  sununer visiting 
with a trip to Osona this weekemk

The two sons of MR. AND MRS. 
ABE BAILEY and their families 
have been visiting in their home. 
They are Mr. a ^  Mrs. Robert 
Nall Miller and family of Dnim- 
wright, Okla., wbo left Friday 
morning and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Philip Miller fanrfly of Hous
ton. The latter is a mechanical 
engineer for General Electric aad 
was called by his company to Bos
ton Friday. When he returns to 
Houston tte Isroffy wiO be moved 
to New York City.

DR. AND MRS. P. W. MALONE 
left Thursday for Colorado Springs, 
Colo., where they wiD Join Mary 
nwaees. who has been In camp 
there for tbe past month. After a 
short vacation they plan to return

MR. AND MRS. C. W. MA
HONEY and their som, Ralph and

Robert, are in AbOene today to at
tend tho Mahoney family reunion 
that is to be held at Cobb Park.

MRS. JACK WATKINS and 
MRS. MINNIE ALLSMAN accom
panied by Johnny Watkins and 
Mike Locke are on their way to 
points in Nebraska where they 
will visit relatives. Mrt. Watkins 
and tbe boys will visit in Hebron 
and Mrs. AUsman will be with rela
tives in Beatrice and L i n c o l n .  
They plan to be gone about two 
wem.

Remember, recklesi driving is
dangerous business............ sail
driving is YOUR business.

Dr. Amos R . Woodt “

Announces The Association Of

Dr, J. E. Hewett
* In The Practice Of Optometry 

For Appointment 
Call AM 4-2251

Howard House Bldg 122 East 3rd

n's
CLYDE WAITI JR.. Mgr.

m  mmb Tear CtudM ft  Oeed

W1 O lV I M H  
GREiN  STAMPS

Out-of-town gneats indodod Mr. 
and Mrs. Ike Keiuiedy aad Mr. 
and Mrs. Doa Swariagaa, all of 
Ruidoae. NJf.. Mrs. Fred fitande- 
fbr, MrsJva Morgaa,.and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Clendeida, Michael and 
Carol, an of Lubbock.

A skirt of taffaU, cut on drca- 
lar Umm, was attached to a yoke 
ef laco and waa aadrclod with 
deep laaests of lace. Worn aver 
layars of ast. the akiit swept into 
a cathedral train.

The bridal veil of iDnaiaa. waiM 
Isagth. was attached to a half-hat 

ef pleated tulle aad lace, ea- 
craated with sequins and pearls. 
Aa MTaagsaaeat of white caraa- 
tioas. oootored with an orchid, was 
carried ea a white Bibto. A hkad- 
karcMof. which had beaa carried 
by the methar, the grandmother 
aad the great grandmother of the 
bride la their weddlngB, was part 
of the bridal attire.

Betty Berry atteaded as maid of 
heasr. Bridesmaids ware Barba
ra Jane Smith; Kay Bryan, a aie- 
ter of the bride; Mrs. Doa Ssrsar- 
lagan of Ruidooe, N. M.. a cousin 
of the bride; and Betty Moors of 
Monday. Candle l i g h t e r s  were 
JaaMIe Joaos, Jan Nichols, Jane 
BBssard aad Annis Jo Estes ef La-

Big Spring
Christian Day School

NOW ENROLLING FOR FA LL  TERM

KINDERGABTEN 
4-Yr. Old

—  PRE-SCHOOL 
^  6-Yr. Old

First Through Fourth Grades 
Enrolling At The School, Located 
On The Old San Angelo Highway

3 p.m. to 6 p.m . 
Monday T h a i Friday

For Information Call M n. Gene Ckimbg 

DIAL AM 4-5886

Home 1

G in  Also have that beautiful, luxurious look with carpet 
from the Good Housekeeping Shop! And Just Ldok How 
Economical. . .

1

Beautiful w tll to wall 
carpet InataOed with pad 
• • . per aquare yard at* only

Come In Tomorrow
and let the friendly folks at Good Housekeeping Shop help 
you make your aelectiona . . .  Select from hundrkla Of 
patterns and colors . . .

masa.
AH fsminlae attandants warn at- 

Ursd la Identical manner. Frocks, 
of antique taffeta in paetol shades 
were made priacees s t y l e  with 
awaetheart neckUnee and bouffant 
sklits. Bandeaux la m a t c h i n g  
■hades were adorned with flowers 
and half veils. They carried cokmi- 
■1 bouquets of carnations.

Flower girls were Mertrae AngM, 
aialar of tho bridegroom, and 
Cathey Haselwood. Me cousin. 
Their frocks were of pink taffota 
with harmouizing mitts and ban- 
deaax. They carntd basksts of rib
bon and tuSo bolding root petals.

Jess Angsl was his son’s best 
man. Ushers were Carl Bradley
of Big Spring. SUrtey Cheiser. No
lan SorreOs aad Richard Lewis, 
■n of Stanton.

RECEFTION
A reception foOowea at tha home

Mrs.-Simpson Hosts 
Sunday School Class

Tha LLL Sundî  School Claos 
of Baptist Templa held tho regular 
aodal and business meeting in the 
home of Mrs. Didbert Simpson 
Thursday evening.

Tha opening priyer was given by 
Mrs. Jack Hsptoostall, and Mrt. 
Tom Buckner, n gueat, brought the 
devotion. Her t o ^  was " Go o d
WiH. Kiadneas and Lem. 

A anrprise shower w m given for 
Mrs. D. V. Pierce, and garnet Were 
piqrod by tho group. M M b - 
DMata wan aarved to U.

MOTOROU TV

SUMteOWttIO PKTNM IN A tveitnN H M O  
CAMWTI MOTOaOlA MUXS COWlOU  TV m
Hose’s Tslaol Suiier 6-Stor 
Power Cheeeie givee enper- f e i i » N  
powered picture. G lare- 
Dowa/Sound-Up deaisa.
PuabbuttoB Oa-Off. Big *289%.grain

-'.Jr*

STANLEY HARDWARE
*Yo«r Frtofidly Hardware Stem"

203 RuBMla Dial AM 4-6221

Remember, Good Houiekeeidiig Shop’s Decorator Service 
is free for the asking.

■Pif

W e Give S&H Green Stamps 007 Johnson Dial AM 4-2838
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LAMESA — T| 
Summer Band 
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from 8:30 to 10.: 
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room from 10:3 
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Rebckah 
Install Off
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Local People Attend 
Relatives Wedding

COSDEN CHATTER Big Spring (T «xot) Herald, Sun., Aug. 12, 1956 3

■‘4 “4

Mri. T. M. Bailey o( Big Spring 
and Mn. J. M. Byrd of Weatbrook 
attended the wedding of their 
granddaughter, Lejeune Loretta 
Bailey of Grand Prairie to J. R. 
Hall. Also attending their niece’s 
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Walk
er Bailey.

The wedding took place in .the 
First Baptist Church of Grand 
Prairiu Friday night. The bride’s 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. ’Thonnas 
Bailey and his parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles ilall.

Given in nnarriage by her father, 
the bride wore a formal length 
gown of hand-clipped. Imported 
Chantilly lace and nylon '.uUe over 
taffeta. The bridal bouquet was a 
white orchid and stcphsnotis atop 
a white Bible.

•S'

MM. J. R. HALL

CAMPUS
CHATTER

By Mary Sue Hale

A mere two weeks remain be
fore the summer session of HCJC 
will be dismissed. Much activity, 
however, is still on tab. English 
themes have long since b e e n  
finished, but they tell roe that a 
‘'mountain”  of territory must be 
covered in the remaining time.

In order to wind up the present, 
phase of study in biology, several 
more field trips are forthcoming , 
Other classes are much the sanM,! 
with two-thirds of the work be-i 
hind them, but with a portion 
things still to be mastered

As old as education is the less 
pleasant part, crammiiu. A f t e r  
this week, that time wiU a g a i n  
approach, but with it comes the 
end of this session of learning, and 
that makes it appear more pleas
ant

After spending several days of 
swimming ct cetera at Corpus 
Christ!, Bennie Compton came 
home to Big Spring Sunday after
noon. He went down with his par
ents on a combined business and 
pleasure trip.

Mrs. Dell Barber of Colorado' 
City, who is a summer student at 
HCJC returned to school Monday 
after spending the prevkxia e*' 
at Palsano. a Baptist encampment 
ber visited natural history mu
seums and studied the wild life in 
that area to report to her biology 
class upon her rcum. Having been 
accompanied by her family, she 
laughingly reported that she en
joyed mountain climbing with ber 
three boys, though hers was done 
in a car.

A pre\iew of thbigs to come can 
he viewed by passers-by of the 
junior college. Buildings seem to 
be springing up everywhere, some 
destined to be devoted to music, 
agriculture (one of these wiU be 
a green house), and enlargement 
of the library. This is merriy a 
bare sketch, but there will be 
more about H at a later date

To you fiirl* who are planning 
to attend HCJC next fall, let this 
serve as a reminder: ’The Lass-0 
(Tuh, with the assistance of Mrs. 
Marshall Box Is going to have a i 
shimber party next Saturday night 
in the Sl'B in honor of girls who 
WiU he In HCJC for the first time 
this fan The only requirement is 
that you bnng your bedding and 
a midnight snack for yourself

Things should begin getting under 
way. about t  p.m.

Bridal Breakfast 
For Angeline Jobe

LAMESA — A bridal breakfast 
was held Wednesday morning in 
the home of Mrs. Glen Esmond 
honoring AngeUne Jobe, bride- 
elect of Robert Entz. Th^r wed
ding wiU be an event of Aug. 19 
in the First Baptist'Church.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mrs. Glen Esmond and daughter, 
Gloria. Mrs. S. F. Reynolds, Mrs. 
J. W. Homlan. and Mrs. J. B. Hur
ley of Wellington.

’The serving table was laid with 
an ecru linen cloth with a center- 
piece of yeUow asters tied with 
purple ribbon. The bride was pre
sented with a corsage of white 
carnations tied with yeUow ribbon. 
Fifteen attended the breakfast.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Jerry 
P. Byrd, and maid of honor was 
Evelyn Aderhold of West. Tex. 
Bridesmaids included Jane F.vans. 
Anita Berry, Shirley Lackey and 
Martha Sue Key. ’They aU wore 
identical gown.s of peacock and 
aqua taffeu. They earned cas
cade bouquets of matching pea
cock and aqua carnations.

Don C. Hall served his brother 
as best man.

’The reception was held in the 
home of the bride's parents. ’Tie 
table held a floor-length organdy 
cloth with an arrangement of 
aqua and white flowers.

After a wedding trip to Galves
ton the couple wiU make their 
home in Waco.

The bride attended SMU and 
wiU be a senior at Baylor in the 
faU.' The groom attended Arling
ton State College.

Dawson County 4-H 
Encampment Set

LAMESA — Mrs. Eugene Jones, 
Dawson County 4-H Club chairman, 
announced the date for the Daw
son County 4-H Club encampment 
wiU be Aug. 30. The standard re
port forms, which must be complet 
ed prior to this overnight camp 
are now available at the County 
Agent’s office.

These forms are the new type 
needed for the new record books 
and should be picked up ns soon 
as possible. Assisting with the 
plans for the encampment Is Mrs. 
Welton Blair, the county Home 
Demonstration Chib chairman.

English Woman Visits 
Refinery During Week

Audrey Beyliss, from Hove Suf- 
fex, Englattd, made a tour of the 
refuiery last Tuesday. Miss Bay- 
liss is an exchange counsellor in 
the Girl Scout erganiution. She 
was accompanied on the refinery 
tour by Ediue and Mickey Kinney.

Allen Orr spent Thursday in 
Wickett on company business.

Nina Mae James and Glynn Jor
dan spent the weekend in F o r t 
Worth.

I^en  Green and her daugtJers, 
Lynn tnd Paula Pat, spent a week 
in Texarkana, visituig H e l e n ' s  
aunts, Mrs. Ann Ward and Mr;. 
Jack Wolf.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hester are 
spending their vacation in Colo- 
cado.

Louella Brigham from Hardin- 
Sinunons University is a guest in 
the home of Lua Curry.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Swinney spent 
the weekend in Lubbock visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Dudley.

Maggie Smith and Mrs. Sam Hef
ner and Molly left Saturday morn
ing to visit Mr. and Mrs. L. B 
Simmons in Colorado Springs, and 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Todd in Grand 
Lake, Colo

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Stanley and 
Dickie attended a famUy reunion 
at Buffalo Gap over the weekend

Mr, and Mrs. Milton Henson at
tended the aU-star football game 
in Lubbock Friday night.

J. R. Asbury and John and R 
B. Asbury will spend a week at 
Pagosa ^rings, Colo., fishing.

*1110 following visitors were re
ported in the engineering depart
ment during the week; H. C. Snl- 
dow of Lynch Corporation, Dal

las; Charles R, Allen of Fischer 
li Porter Compariy, El Paso; J. 
R. Nunnally of General Electric 
Company. AbUene; E. D. Button 
of General Electric Company, Abi
lene; R. G. "Bob’* Bates of John 
C. Mayfield Company, DaUaa.

J. S. Kelly spent Thun.day in 
AmariUo on company husineu.

Bin Jackson visited the refinery 
Friday.

The following refinery men are 
on vacation: Kenneth Taylor, L. D. 
Gilbert, D R. Gartman, W. G. 
Fuller, J. R. Shannon. Ray Grose-

close, M A. Dunagan, K. B. How
ard. A. F. Anderson, A- L. Schafer, 
T. G. Harvell, W. H. Robinson.

Also, R.D, Lu e, W. L. Morris, 
W. L. Osbume, Bumis L. Mason, 
Lee E. Young. Thoa. R. Shirley. 
Joe D. Merrick, Chaa. W. MUler, 
Jesse 0. Chapman, I F r a n k  
Hughes, Wayne Pate.

United Notions Dolls
ANAOARKO, Okla. tn — Su

z a n n e  Pohlemann, 9- year- old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Pohlemann. can bold a "United 
Nations”  session while playing 
doUa. Her "youngsters”  c o m e  
from Spain, Italy, France. Hun
gary. Mexico, Germany, Ch i n a  
and other countries.

Wedding Announced 
For Local Couple

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. King of For- 
san are announcing the Aug. 4 
iparriam of their daughter, JansQ. 
t» F ^  Blalacfc. H i a > ^ ^  
Mr. and Mrs. Pat V. 4M
Hillside Drive.

The wedding took place in the 
parsonage of the First Methodist 
Church in Roswell. N. M.

Attending the coi^le was Doyle 
Mason of Midland.

The bride wore a tight grey cot
ton suit with black acceaaoriea. 
She wore a white rose corsage.

The couple wiU make their home 
at 419 Dallas. Blalack Is employed 
by the Texas Electric Company

0 0  HAND IN NANDI

FINE JEWELRY

Dlomond rings that capture your level

fngogemenl King with large radiant dia
mond and two matching diamonds iet.ee 
Wadding King of equally beautiful design, 
with three matching diamonds . . . .  isu e

TERMS TO SUIT YOU

Band Clinic 
Will Begin 
In Lamesa
LAMESA — The Junior H i g h  

Summer Band Ginic wiU begin 
Monday Registration was cowhict- 
ed at the school by BUI Green, 
director.

.Students in the *A’ Band wUl have 
practice sessions each morning 
from 1:30 to 10.30 in both concert 
and marching, and the beginners 
bend will rehearse in the baud 
room from 10:30 to 11:30 daily.

Announcement was made that 
the High School Golden Tornado 
Band wiU begin an intensive two 
weeks of preschool driU Aug. 30, 
at 7 p.m.

Rebekoh Lexige W ill 
Install Officers

KNOTT -  Members of the Knott 
Rebckah Lodge met recently for 
a regular session. Members a re  
urged to attend the Aug. 16th meet
ing for the InstaUatien of officers.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Freeman and 
Mrs. C. G. Ditto are visiting rela
tives in Meridian and Waco.

Attending the funeral of her fath
er, R. T. Reid of Abileoe. was 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roman. Oth
ers attending were Mr. and Mrs 
Bobby Roman and Sharon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Roman and daugh 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. W 0. Wsiker, 
Denni.s and Jimmy, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Roman, Mr, and Mrs. T. M 
Robinson, Lloyd, M a r t h a  and 
Joyce, and Mr. and Mrs. OdeU 
Roman. '

The RtV. Jack Ellsberry of Gn 
cinnetl. Ohio, was the special 
speaker at mid-week services at 
the First Baptist Church.

0. B. Nichob is receiving medi 
cs) treatment la a Big Spring 
hospital.

Mr. W N. Irwin and Lemone 
ire  visiting relatives In Odessa.

girls Yrho live in springlators yyiII loYt; 
MR- DAVE'S by ferncraft V

*TA0Y* — alt-over Week susda. Vamp and

---- M .W

Slip into these loteit ettractlon* creeted by the femoui MR. DAVE . . ,  

All highly imaginative and timed just right for summer-into-fall wear

ing . . .  get Black Suedes (surprising how cool they look with your dark 

summer frocks). . .  also Red, Kelly Green or Brown Suede; be-|eweled 

or gleaming metal heels.

For that cool look just slide into a pair of clear Vinylite — a fashion that 

has fast become the nation's most popular shoe. •HNSr’ •  black

14.9S

A

if'

So larriftc sra tbsM now MR DAVE'S 

SRRINGOIATORS you'll want all of

Another PelMlar’a First

.4

iO

“DANA* -  sloar VlnylH# bo-fswotad

------------------------------ 24.M

< \

nURKISH DEUOHT -  Wsdc siwda. b«-
lawalad vamp 1t.9S

"BREEZE" — black tuadt, brewn auade, rad
luada with new metal heela ’16.95

TARMOr -  black auede. Mock (Bernond 

en vampk Be|eweled heels 24.95

Womai’o and ChOdren’t Shoes 
lU  East 9rd 

Fonnsr Swarts Location
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FROM SUMMER TO AUTUMN
Empire Manner Marks 
Dress For Year Round

Hm swine from snmmer into 
autumn is an snsy oan. mads svsa
•asiar with this s I ra p I a4o-fnaka 
bbo<M tqr Harbart Soadhrim.

A drsM that jroa win coatimie

Lamesa P-TA
Program Set

LAMESA — **Wa, Tba Paopla. 
npotliiht Oar SdMols** wiU ba tba 
thama for tba jraar's activttias af 
tba mgb Scfanol Paraat-Taaebar 
Awociatka. Maatiac dakaa for tba
aalt and pcoeram sbb)sels wara 

bp tba axaeathra caBaait 
laa af tba aasirisWsa at a oMat
fac Mdsgr aMndae la tba Ugb 
acboal library.

Tba first aetiTtty tt  tba yaar 
a i l  ba a sappar boeoriag tba high 
school taacbors aa Oct Undor tba

of Mrs. Bostar RaaA
laglMatIre chainnaa, a panel will 
dMcaso tba e a r r a a t  UglsIaHon
oa rotironMiit bsasflts lor loach- 
ors. aa wall ao olbar topics in 
hasping with tha proersna tbHna. 
**Wa. Tba Paopla. Support O ar 
Taacbors.**

Throo otbar program ma 
ara achadulsd for tha school 
Dac. S. aa aroaing maalhig wifi 
ba hold with tba program. **Ws, 
Tba Paopla. Link tba Schools with 
Ufa.** Tha program. ‘'Wa. T b s  
Paopla. IMarpnt tha Educational

Proshlad for a a r 
o’* wifi ba praoaatad March 

A Tba fiaal masting af tha _
ofBears for tha nait wUI ba

jastallad. is ochadulad for M »  • 
"Wa, Tha Poo-wfth tba program, 

pk. Go Forth to On r

to waar yaar round, it features a 
sufficed bodice, caugbt high in 
tha Empira manner with a front 
bait saction. Offsetting this, is a 
loag. law back line srtakh giras 
form aad dafinition to tha fignra 

Baginaars aad old bands wiU all 
onjoy makiag this from the ac* 
euralaly porforatad aad measured 
pattern. Cboooo dart cotton, crapas 
ar shanbmg for now, faillo, ligtat' 
weight Boralty woolens, surah or 
tafiata for a later ia tba aaaa
party dn 

Saloct :your sisa from this chart.
Siaa 11. bust S . waist M. Ups 

M lachos. laogth from nape of 
nock to waist U%; siaa 14. bust 
im . waist W l. IdM r n  lachas. 
langlb from aap« of nock ta wait 
17; $tu U. boat M. waist M.

af Back to waist 17k; sias U. 
bust #. waist Sk Ups 41 iachos. 
loagth from aapa of nock to waist 
17H: siaa U. boat 41. waiat It. 
hipa 41 lachos. hngth from nape 
af Back ta waist 1744.

Bias M raquiras 4H yards of M 
inch material for draas aad % af 
a yard of «  lach material for 
intarfaclBg.

Tb order Pattern No. U74. state 
siao, ancloae $1.00. Airmail handling 
requires S  coats extra. Addraas 
Amarican DcaigBer Pattams. P. 0. 
Box M . G. P. O. Dept B-t, New 
York 1. N. y. 144 page Pattan 
Booklet Xn • M canto. If paU 
by chock add 4 cento.
(Next weak look for Spadoa's 
Amarican DcaigBer Pattern by 
Vera Maxwell.l

H hJA LK
\

By CAROL ROGERS

Perhaps tha most exciting event 
of this week was the All-Star foot
ball game at Lubbock. Big Spring
ers were particularly interested be
cause Jerry Graves, BSHS gradu
ate, played in tha game. Jerry 
was ^osen to help represent the 
North Friday night.

Lou Ann White, Gerald Lackey, 
and Sue Boykin made tba trip 
with Lou Ann's mother to Lubbock 
to see Jerry play. Sue Joined the 
group in Odwa as she was re
turning from the Student Council 
workshop.

These were not the only ones 
from Big Spring' however. Others 
included Cedlia McDonald, Julie 
Rainwater, Johnny Janak. Walter 
Dickenson. Opal Hancock, Billy 
Johnson, CarUne Coleman, E d 
Slate, Mary Lana Edwards, and 
Lefty Reynolds.

'M-Hi-Y and  Hi-Y members 
planning to attend the Y  Summer 
Camp this week mat Friday to 
make last minute plans. Th e 
group will leave Tuesday and ca- 
tum late Sunday.

Patsy and Kathy King are visit
ing here from Tiwp. Patsy is M 
and Kathy. 14. They are staying 
with the Bill Andersons

Carol Letcher began a nice va
cation last week. The Lctchers are 
touring Yellowstone National Park 
aad thra plan to go on to Califor
nia. The trip will last several 
weeks

The beginning of school was the 
e topic offavorite topic of conversafion Tues

day night at the party at Bettic 
Anderson’s home. The party was 
given in honor of Wanda Posey 
who is visiting here frodl Mt 
Pleasant. Wanda is a cousin of 
Billy and Bobby Bhihm and spent 
several days bore last summer.

Although football aeasoa has not 
oflidafiy begun, the IMS Steer 
team hm begun working out The 
bcqrs have been practiciag late 
every afternoon. Looks bko. even 
with stiff competition, the 
will be succeasfuL

Lawrence. Kan., was the destlns- 
Uoa of Katlqr McRee aad her fami
ly when tluqr left Thursday. They 

‘ a weak w i t h

£

planned to
Kathy's grandmother there.

A misccUanoous shower w as 
ven for LaRne Caeey Hickmaa 

Joyce Home’s home Thursday 
night. Hostesses for the affair wore 
Saadra Webb and Joyce.

Several tesa agsrs from other 
towns have besa here this weak. 
Cdia Holbrooks from Sanniaole Is 
viaiUiM Carisaa Colsnaan. Celia 

ts stay la Big Spring untilplana ta 
Tuesday.

Aaothar sopbemore having com- 
paaqr this weak Is Opal Hancock. 
Barbara Freuad from Needvifia 
is hare. Opal lived la NeedviUe

Baraad Barbam were frlaads 
bars plans te stay til next weak.

Carol Bailey Sparks was koaor- 
od wMh a shower Moaday night 
at the heme of bar aaat, Mrs.  
Chaiios Mdawia. The shoarar 
was givea by Mrs. O. 0. Brown. 
Mrs. Ahra Parch. Mrs. Gordon 
Marchant, Mrs. Roger Saasions.

and Mrs. McLawin. Some of those 
attending were Mrs. Paul Law
rence, Carol's mother, and Mrs. 
Jack Sparks. Jr., her mother-in-’ 
law, C a r 1 e n e Coleman, Lucy 
Thompson, Loretta Bennett, Bren
da Barr, Sue Arrick, Prluy Pond, 
Joan Washburn, and Arlinda Grif
fith.

Lynn King has really taken a lik
ing to Big Spring. She has been 
h m  two woeks ^  plans to stay
for two more. She is visiting Lynn 
Porter and is from Pueblo. Colo.

If any of you have moved here 
since school was out and have not 
registered, please go by the high 
school and register duri^ the next 
two weeks. It will save a lot of 
time and trouble if you have your 
schedule made out before sdwol 
starts.

Mrs. Belvin Gilf 
Honorj^ By Party

FORSAN V  MnT Belvin Martin 
Gill was theNboMree for a pink 
and blue shower recently in the 
home of Mrs. C. L. Dra|^.

Cobostesses were Mrs. J. M. Mil
ler. Mrs. H. L. Greer. Mrs. Carol 
Bankston, Mrs. H. L. Gibson, Mrs
H. G. Huestis, Mrs. L. M. Hay- 

. MtsT t .hursL Mrs. A. 0. Jones,
R. camp, Mrs. L. W. Moore. Mrs. 
R. Z. Cosart, Mrs. E. E. Blankln- 
ship, Mrs. Roy Walraven and 
Stave J. Huestis.

Tha honoree was presented a cor
sage that featured a miniature 
baby face surrounded by t i n y  
flowers and circles o f' lace over 
ruffled pink ribbon. Hanging from 
a blue ribbon was a pair of booties 
filled with tiny socks.

Guests were presented with min
iature doOs tM  with ribbon and 
worn ao corsages.

The aerviag table was topped 
erith a lace doth ever blue and 
held crystal and sOver appoint
ments.

Out of town guests included Mrs. 
W. T. Ledbetter and son and Mrs. 
Elmer Martin. Carla and Jimmy 
of Midland.

Forty persons called between 
the hours of 1:30 and 4:10 pm.

Golden Wedding 
Tea Planned 
By 0 . N. Greens

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Gr 
klM Johnaon. will
their Golden Wedding Aug. 19 

ne. Theywitb a toe si their honM. 
are eipecting their frtonds te 
can between the hours of Sand 
• pm. Present for the party 
wia be a son. Mr. and Mrs. 
Makebn Gtean, James. Fletcb- 
er and Priscilla of Famdagtea. 
N. M.. and two neices. Mrs. 
Fayette Evasw, aad Mr. Evans 
of AbOsne. and Mrs. Willie 
M as and M g t  Hdas of Ain-

ATTENTION SCHOOL GIRLS
Petk up with a

V e ifl
Cold Wave

For ONLY $6.50
Beulah's Beauty Shop

NW nth M i n

Twe Fun nigbts fbr students, 
parents and teachers have beoa 
tontatively scbadulad for Jan. U 
and May 9.

In other actlen, tha executive 
committee voted te recommend 
that tha unit this year award an- 
ettior scholarship to a F u t u r e  
Tbacher. The 19M scholarship went 
te Barbar Farkm. honor studant 
of the spring graduting das. who 
enrolled for work this summer at 
Texas Tech.

Barbecue Held In 
Bob Cowley Home

FORSAN — A steak barbecue
bdd recently in the home of 

Mrs. B<h Cowley. Attend-Mr. and Mrs 
iag ware Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Hagar, Donna, Sue and Jimmie; 
Mrs. A1 Caperton; Bemie Weatb- 
acs. all of Pecos: Mr. and Mrs. 
G. L. Monrooey of Veahnoor; Mr. 
aad Mrs. Kenndh Cowley and Bob
by s ^  Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. Cowley 
aad Martha of Forsan.

Leaving for a weeks vacation in 
Golden and Denver, Colo., were 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Fletcher, 
LaveUe and Sbenie.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Patton and 
Billy Virgil arc on vacation. They 
are fiahtng in Galveston and Ttx- 
aa aty.

In Alpine are Mr. and Mrs. Carl- 
toa K i^ , William and Harry. They 
are visiting a niece, Beverly Dunn.

Mr. aad Mrs. Bryan Averitt arc 
the parents of a daughter bom 
Aug- b in B if Spring and weighing 
T pounds 4 ounces. Mrs. Alma 
Averitt is the paternal grandmoth
er. aad maternal grandmother is 
Mn. Ome Ayers of Cacn^U. 
GaUf. Maternal graiidfather 1 s 
Henry Ayers of Morgan Hill. CaUf.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Craig have 
spent this week vacationing in 
seutb Texas.

Gnasts of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. 
Fairchild and Mary Ann and Mr. 
and Mrs. Les Psrker and girls 
were Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Hart and 
AUdrea from Stanton.

Pre-Nuptial Affairs 
Given For Miss Bryan
STANTON—Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Methodist Church.

Angel, parents of the groom, were 
hosts for a rMiearsal dinner held 
at the Belviie Restaurant, Thurs
day night for members of the An- 
gel-Bryan wedding party, » 

Floral arraognnenU on the ta
bles featured pink and w h i t e  
chosen colors of the bride. .

Attending tba dinner were mem
bers of the wedding party, par
ents of the couple, and Rev. ami 
Mrs. Wallace Kirby, out-of-town 
guests. Mr. and Mrs. Ike Kennedy 
of Ruidoso, N. M.

Inunediately following the din
ner, rehearsal was held at the First

Sullivans Will Make 
Home In Ft. Worth

FORSAN — The Rev. R. 0. Sul
livan, with his father, J. R. Sul
livan. were in Fort Worth recent
ly. The elder Sullivan will remain 
in the dty and Rev. Sullivan is 
to return to Forsan. The family 
plans to move to Fort Worth some- 
time in August. Guests with them 
have been Mrs. Sullivan’s sister 
and husband. Master Sgt. and Mrs. 
Roy Jackson of Las Vegas, Nev.

Home from a visit in Oil City. 
La., are Mrs. L. W. Willis and 
Dorothy.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Grant and 
boys plan to leave Monday for a 
weeks stay in Ruidoso.

G ue^ this, weekend with Mr. 
and lurs. Harley'Grant, Jimmy 
and Gary are Mr. and Mrs. Cur
tis Grand and children of Snyder 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lancaster Elnds- 
ley and children of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Garrett of 
Coahoma were guests recently of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kubecka 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Averett.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. R. Camp hay been Mrs. 
Paul Camp of Coahoma

Sarah Sue Sullivan was bonilta- 
iw days.Used ia Big Spring for a few 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill^ siuw and 
Michael wara in Lubbock recent
ly where Michael recaived medical
attention 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Huestis 
and David of Odessa were beie to 
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. G. Huestis. Gaye and Bobby. 
Other guests ia the Huestis heme 
wore Mr. aad Mrs. R. R. Wafeer 
of Lubbock.

Miu Bryan was honored with a 
bridesmaid luncheon Wednesday In 
the home of Mrs. Phil Berry.

Hostesses wore Mrs. Berry and 
daughter, Betty, and Mrs. L. C. 
Uazelwo<^ and daughter, Elaine 
Haxelwood.

The luncheon table was covered 
with a Madeira cut-work linen 
cloth. The centerpiece was a bride 
and groom under an a r c h w a y  
standing on a white cloud of 
angel-hair, surrounded by pink 
roses. White candles and pink nap
kins were used. Place cards with c 
pink rose on each were at ekeh 
plate.

The bride-elect was presented a 
pink linen bridge table cloth, with 
all the guests’ names on it.

The bride-elect presented all the 
bridesmaids with hats and l a c e  
mits to matdi their dresses to be 
worn in her wedding this evening.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

VOCATIONAL SCHOOL
OF NURSING

Announces the opening of its fa ll class

Beginning September 1, 1956
Applications now being accepted

710 Gregg Street Big Spring, Texas

REVIVAL
AUGUST 10 Thru 19

ROY FISH will ba 
tha Evangalist.

HENRY (Bud) H ILL, 
Singar

'H DOYLENE LITTLE, 
' Pianist

Prayar Maating 7:45 pjiu 
Evaning Sarvicas 8 pjn.

ROY FISH

E V E R Y O N E
W E L C O M E

HENRY (Bad) HILL

BETHEL BAPTIS1 CHURCH
LUTHER, TEXAS

Giant Size Trade-Ins

REVOLVING
SHELVES!

»» .<

Leather-Bird Shoei
FO R BOYS A N D  GIRLS

It's school tim e... sad time for new 
W EATHER-BIRDS...and we've got 
Vm. Hundreds of bright, shoes 
« ,. priced so reesonebly, yen'll want 
your child to have a complete ward
robe. Sec them today.

.

’4.95 H *6.95
Prknd according ta sha

A ?

P V T S A U f O O D S

VOM
ffMsemtfis/

iast a  twist of ihs wrftt aad foods M the I 
of year rsfHgwaloc m  light at year flhgtodpd 

Aad tbs asw dtoigi of ihb rooaiy O-S ||tW 
yoa more distf specs lhaa over bsfoiaf V * 
worth irmUnt /pr— lt*i dspsndably O A —-no 
sasnslodayl

ASUTTUAS

00

ComAineSSepj
REFRI9ERAT0 R-FREEZER SMrf IN-mi. lit wMi IM

-fr A laal food fraaxar 
dr A Mg lafrtgaratav

fr Paid aumy baNia racks 
it Awfamatk battar candManar

if kacraai

BMiwa

MOST l l i lR A l TRADI-IN A llO W AN CI IN fOWNf BM O f BQOAVI

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
304 GREGG DIAL AM 4-5351
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Sewing Club Makes 
Cancer Bandages

Eleven end a half dozen cancer 
bandages were made Friday after
noon by members of the Eager 
Beaver Sewing dub when they 
met in the home of Mrs. D i c k  
Hooper.

A devotion was given by Mrs. 
L. S. Patterson on the subject, 
“ Our Time On Earth,’* it was taken 
from the writings of James J. 
Metoalf.

Refreshments were served to 
seven. The next hoslees will be 
Mrs. A. B. Jemigan, 707 East 16th.

t .!

Lamesa Eastern Star 
Gives Family Supper

LAMESA — A covered dish sup
per was held Thursday evening 
for members of the Order of East
ern Star and their families in the 
back yard of Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. 
Parker. Fifty attended the supper.

Members met at the hall for 
the regular meeting, which paid 
honor to the founder of the older, 
Rob Morris. Mrs. A. V. Stanfield 
was the program leader and she 
was assisted by Mrs. Arpie White. 
Mrs. P. A. Nowlin, Mrs ̂ Geraldine 
Faulkenbeiry, Mrs. Jeff Shipp, 
Mrs. R. F. Sprayberry, and Mrs. 
D. L. Adcodc. Members of t h e 
drill team presented Mrs. R. O. 
Parker, worthy matron, with a 
silver band for her ivory gavel 
which had her name and the date 
engraved on it.

Jones - Williams Wedding Held 
In Garden At Home Of Harmons

“ HE WHO HELPS A  
CHILD HELPS 
HUM ANITY”

Medicines In bottles excite 
the curiosity of children. Un
fortunately many folks leave 
medidnas carelMsly available 
for Children to play with. There 
have beawt too many serious 
consequences f r o m  such 
thoughtlessness.

Give your children no op- 
porhinlty to iday wHh, or take 

erdoses of any medicines. 
Store them far away from 
their reach. And please be ex
tra cautions when giving any 

te children. Fdlow 
your pfaysidan’s instructions 
exactly. If ha Is not available, 
whan in doubt, phone ns for 
iaformatioo.

YOUR PHYSICIAN
CAN PHONE 

905 Johnson AM 4-25M
Potroloum Building 

AM 44292 
WHEN YOU NEED  

A MEDICINE
•

Pick up your prescitptlon if 
shopping aesr ns. or 1st ns 
delivar promptly withsot ex
tra charge. A groat many peo
ple entrust ns with the rs- 
■ponsfbUity of filling thsir pre- 
sert̂ doas. May we compe l

ESTABUSBED IN ItlS 
Bia gPElNO. TEXAS

MRS. BOB JONES tPhoto by Bradshaw)

The garden at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Harmon Jr., 60S 
Edwards Blvd., was the scene of 
the wedding of Nelda Kay Wil
liams and Bob Jones Friday eve
ning.

bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Williams, 307 
West Third; pardnts of the Mde- 
groom are Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Jones, 1020 Stadium.

As the Rev. Maple Avery of the 
East Fourth Baptist Church read 
the wedding .vows, the bridal par
ty stood before an arch of white 
wrou^t iron. This was laced with 
huckleberry neenery and  w as 
flanked by white colonnades bold- 
in f white gladioli.

White tapers in hurricane lamps 
lighted the wedding scene for 
the informal double ring cere
mony.

At an organ, LaVeme Cooper 
played a pre-nuptial prelude. Sbe 
accompanied Carolyn Pate of Pe
cos, a cousin of the bride, as she 
sang “ One Alone”  and “ Wemderful 
One."

White swlss organdy fashioned 
the dress of the bride, who was 
given in marriage by her father. 
Worn over cotton satin, the fitted 
bodice featured a square neckline 
and short sleeves. These w e r e  
extended with gauntlets of or
gandy matching the dreu.

The waits Ic n ^  skirt was en
hanced by a gathered inset of or
gandy. pearls and rhinestones 
made a tiara, to whirti was at
tached a fingertip veil of imported 
tulle.

Gardenias and Frencbed cama: 
tiona were carried on a w h i t e  
Bible, a gift to the bride from the 
East Fourth Baptist YWA, of 
which she is a member.

TRADITION
A laCe handkerchief, belonging 

to her maternal grandmother, Mrs. 
A. D. Hannon, provided the some
thing old; she wore a string of 
pearls, a gift from the bridegroom; 
a Hue farter had been borrowed 
from Mn. Harold Cain.

Attending as maid of honor was 
Ifailne Stocks, who was attired in 
a princess style frock of cotton 
satia. A bhie duster, fastened with 
tiny self-eovered buttons, w as 
worn over the dress, and she car
ried yellow daisies. Patsy Reaves, 
bridsannaid. was jdsntlcally dress
ed.

The best man was Billy Martin: 
Harold Cain was groomsman and 
ushers were Bo Anderson and Ra- 
ford Dunagan. Slaters of the bridal

couple, Linda WilUama and Lynda 
Jones, were flower girls. They were 
frocked similarly to the feminine 
attendants, and they scattered flow
ers in the path of the bride.

A rec^ition followed the oare- 
nxMiy, with the mothers of th e  
couple. Joined by the junior Mrs. 
Hamion assisting in greeting 
guests. ,

The bride's table was covered 
with a lace cloth over  ̂satin with 
bows of ribbon and lilies of the 
valley at each comer. Placed In 
front of a picture window, the 
table held a three tiered cake, 
which was served with punch by 
Mrs. Ben Hitt and  Dorothy Ar
nold.

As a background for the table, 
the window held a row of blue 
tapers in while wrought iron hold
ers. These were beneath a pair of

wedding beDs, sprinkled with gut
ter.

Mrs. Cain registered guests, and 
Mrs. Noel Hull helped with the 
boqdtalitles.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Pate of Pecos and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Moore of Searcy, 
Ark.

BRIDAL TRIP
When the couple left for a wad

ding trip to Ruidoso, N. M., the 
bride was dressed in a beige cot
ton satin ensemble with bouffant 
ddrt and square neckline. Her ac
cessories were bladr, and she wore 
a corsage of gardenias.

Mrs. Jones is a graduate of How
ard County Junior C o llie  end is 
employed by Texas Electric Serv
ice Company. .

The bridegroom is a mendier of 
the sophomwe class in HCJC and

Changeable Wardrobe 
For Kindergarten Set
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is sniployed by HampbUl-WMls On.
The couple will make a home at 

710 JohnsoQ.
. e e e

Hm  Hannon home was the set
ting of a rehearsal dinner than- 
day evening. The bride's taUe was 
marked with a tiny bridal bouquet 
of lilies of the vtlley. Other tables 
wero«eotered with miniature bags 
of rice. These were tied with blue 
maline and topped with wedding 
rings. 1

The dinner was ssrved buffet 
style to about 10, who were then 
seated at foursome tables.

By DOROTHY ROE
Smart mothers have discovered 

the changeabout wardrobe for the 
kindergarten set.

Grown-upe have been enjoying 
the mix-or-match idea for years, 
in Mouses, skirts and jackets. But 
the younger set can achieve the 
same results with suspender dress
es. '  ■

One New York designer. Celeste, 
has come up with the “duetto" 
dress for pint-siao glamor girls. It 
consists of an outfit in two parts, 
which may be worn separately 
and interchanged with other things.

The idea starts with a Jumper 
and a coordinated under-dress, in
stead of the usual blouse, which 
is always pulling out at the waist. 
This acts as both Mouse and petti
coat. and l i  so carefully styled 
and finished that it can be worn 
separately, as aaother dross for 
sctMol or play.

An added attraction Is a espa- 
rata petti-blouao In white pique 
to be worn with the same Jumper, 
the top precisely tailored in the 
best Mouse fashion, with tiny tucks 
and minute ocean-pearl buttons, 
attached to a full aklit with ruf
fled flounce.

Thus Mom can buy the Jumper 
outfit, complete with under-droM. 
add a white pcttl-blouse. and have

To Wed In September
Mr. aad Mrs. 1. D. ReMeaa are a—snarlag the oagagnMal aad 
eppreecMag atarrlage af thHr daughter, Caretya. to Marvta Jee 
PraahMa. He Is the sea of Mr. aad Mrs. BewaH Fraakka of ainy- 
dcr. The wsddlag w il take place la the FMot Methodtot Church af 
Sarler at a date te he

Read Herald  
W a n t A d s For 
B EST  Results

4 -5 3 5 1

H O M EC O M ING
MAIN ST. CHURCH OP CHRIST—AUGUST 12

r » '  •

MELVIN J. WISE
Will bn our spnakar in the nterning and 

avaning earviens.
After morning services, dinner will be 

served et the church.
Singing A Special Speaker At 3:00 P. M.
A LL FORMER MEMBERS AND FRIENDS 

ARE INVITED TO A LL SERVICES
“ COME LET US REASON TOGETHER”  

LORD’S D AY SERVICES

Bible C lt iie i ............................................ ' 9:30 A. M.
Morning Worship .................................... 40:30 A. M.
Evening W orsh ip ......................................  7:00 P. M.

Church Of Christ
“ The Gospel Hour”— KBST-TV, 4 to 4:30 p.m. Sunday 
“ Herald of Truth”  Program— KBST 1 p.m. Sunday 

Radio Program KBST 8:30 a.m. Sunday 
1401 MAIN

Miss Brown 
Is Bride Of 
C. L. Young

LAMESA — A donbla riag ccre- 
roooy was read Friday evening at 
7 pjn. for Laura Maria Brown 
aad Charles Lloyd Youag. ia the 
home of the bride's aunt aad un
de, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Burns, 
M7 North 6th. D e l o s  Johnson, 
minister of the Church of Christ 
ia Midland, read the ceremony be
fore a window flanked by baskets 
of white gtadkdi aad white topers

Parents sf the coupls are Mr. 
aad Mrs. C. S. Brown and Mr. 
sad Mrs. W. O. Young of Lamesa

Tba brido's only attendant was 
her sister. Zone Brown. Sbe wore 
a dnao of pink cotton fashioned 
after the bride’s with white ac
cessories. She carried a fan ar
rangement of white carnations Usd 
with white satin streamers. Clovis 
Young was his brother's best 
man.

Ths bride chose for her wedding 
a dress of white cottoa satin de
signed with an empire waistline 
from whidi swept a full skirt. 
Ovor ths fitted b^ce, which had 
a boat neckline and was sleeve
less, she wore a fitted short Jackst 
with tha ooUsr and cuffs outlinsd 
with satia lace and seed pearls. 
Sbe choee a matching hat of seed 
pearls and lace with wMte accee- 
sories. She carried a white Bible 
bekmging to her sister, 0 1 h s 
Brown, with an arrangement of 
piak roees atop it

A recepUoaawas held following 
the ceremony. The bride's table 
was laid wth lacs over pink and 
featured her bouquet and the tier
ed wedding cake. The sppoint- 
menta were of silver and crystal.

Mrs. Young is a graduate of 
the Dawson Sdtools and for fits 
past five years has been employ
ed by the General Telepbons Com
pany in Lamesa. Her husband 
is employed by the DouUiit Weld
ing Con^any in Cartas, Cole., 
where th^ wiO make their boiM 
after Aug. IS.

Youth Activity Begins
Youth activities win begin to

day at the Wesley MeUwdiat 
Church and will run through Sun
day, Aug. IS. Tbs theme for the 
acUvitiei will ba “Christ A b o v t  
AO." RegiatratJoa will b ^ n  at 
S:30 p.m. Monday. Georga Coats 
of Knox City, a ministerial stu 
dent at McMurry Cdlcge ia Abt- 
fcoe. wm bt tha spadal spaaki

slick c h ick ...Iv y  L«agu« narrow

w m

os sMn in 
SEVENTEEN

Cut slim and trim. . .  of high luster 
khald that's machine washable. Fitted 

waist, tip fly front. Ivy League 
buckle back. .

S%h- Tun$ P & tit 8-14 

Gtrls ’Siett7-U 

ALSO BERMUDAS 
•ah-Tea Mm  t -14 * *

USE OUR LAYWkWAY PLAN

The M s Shop

three outfits for hsr small school 
belle. All three are cut to go to
gether, and extra petticoats are 
unnecessary.

r i -

First Grade
(Accepted Public School Study Course)

Small Group —  Individual Attention
V

J •"
»

References given reguarding the outstanding 

Public School records of our former first 

grade pupils.  ̂ !

Farrar Private School
1100 Runnels

EnroUmenta Accepted Now. Call A ll 6-6811 tor Appointment

. • i . v A l t S  F l P S f  O U A l t l Y '

AUGUST 
COAT FESTIVAL

East 3rd At Runnels Dial AM 44311

the long and the short of it in

FASHION
FLEECES...
softly glowing with color

S H O R T Celersi
Black
Red
Paaceck 
Grey 
Rose 
Beige 
Teel Blue

LO N G

B U Y  N O W  O N  L A Y - A W A Y



m
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COMING
EVENTS

MONDAY

KDWAED LAWESNCB D

Joyce Edwards Repeats Vows 
With Kelley E. Lawrence II '

la a lonnal rinilaUght cacamoay
Friday araaiag at t, ioyoa Eilaaa 
Edwardi tiftiaagad deubla riof 
araddbif tows witk Kdtey Ed
vard Lawraaca n.

Paraola af tha brida ara Mr. 
aad Mrs. Lutbar Bakoo Edvards, 
14U East 11th. Tha bridegroom's 
aaraoU are Mr. aad Mrs. KaUay 
Edward Lawraaca. MS HUUida 
Drira.

Vows vara axchaagad ia the 
First Prasbytarlaa Chorch batora 
aa akar arch decarated with' savao 
branch candlaUhra sarroaadad by 
baakris of whM« stock aad banked 
vMh commodora fara. Tbs bridal 
coopts stood before an arranga- 
BMnt of vhHa stock flanked by two 
vhHa oahimas surrounded with 
iora and topped with whMa tapars.

Tba chaaical rail was lined with 
raws af U^tad tapars. Marktag tha 
path for the wedding party was a 
white akar clata bordarad with 
paw candelabra aad decorated 
vith fara aad whita satia boars.

Tba formal. douMa ring cara- 
•Moy was parforroad by tbs Rev. 
H. Rkhard Ospelaod. from San 
Antonio, cousin of the bride.

Wedding music ptayad Mrs. 
Louis G. TaOay ia d u ^  “ Arioso" 
by Bach. “ Fragment Ftora An 
Etude" by Chopin. "Intermazio" 
by Prmaot and "Within My Heart 
Of Haaits" by Chopin.

Mrs. TaUay accompanied Louis* 
Loreloas. Coaboma. cousin of the* 
brida. as ha sang "How Do I Love I 
Thee’ by Ebzab^ Barrett Brown-' 
lag aad the "Wedding Prayer" by | 
Dunlap. j

For tha beoedictioa Loveless 
aang "The Lord's Prayer." Thai 
tradiUonal wedding marche* were* 
used for the processional and re-' 
cessional

The bride, given in marriage by| 
bar father, wore a gown of white I 
Italiaa Ian and tuOc over taf
feta. Tba gown was fashioned with 
a square picture neckline traced 
frith scallops extending into brief 
sleeves. Long matching lace mitts 
ended in points over her hands.

The fitM  bodice was comple
mented by the full tuUe skirt fea
turing an overlay of lace panels 
and extending into a chapel length 
train. Her ^ l e  veil of French 
Imported iBusion fell from a tiara 
crown of Queen's lace encrusted 
vith iridescant sequlas and seed

’̂Tratared In the bihlal bouquet 
ef a yellow-throated white orchid 
and staphanoUs trimmed In pearls, 
was a heirloam fan, ISS years 
old. which had belonged to the 
bride's great, great grandmother.

HEIRLOOM PAN
The fan was the traditional some- 

fting old; for something new the

a soft-sbouldarad laid arianding tai- 
ta panaOed aiahas w h i c h  fell 
over tboir full shlrrod aklrta. They 
wore matfhing shaft mitts aad 
picturo hats eamplameotad vMh 
Uay fresh flowars.

The attendants' bouquets f e a 
tured the theme ef the wedding. 
"The Butterfly ef Lave.’* They were 
butterflies of tulle, sequins aad 
tinted carnations. Each attendant's 
bouquet was ia tha same shade 
aad tana af her individual colors 
sf bhw. piak, erchid, yaUaw aad

Handy Kitchen Item

Aiaeoar BArrisT wus. lcuu*  bao-
IHUB. ClrcU «ut SMM A4 S p.m.i laUr- 
iDMUAt* a. A. M S n.i&.> lnt«miMltAt« 
O. A. al t  p.m. All mMt at tbr 
church. '

FABK METHOOnr WSCS *UI mMt hi
Um  church « l T:Jt p.m 

W n m iO K  BAFTMT WMl) aUl mMt ht 
the church at S p m. 

rU UT BAFTMT WMS w «  mMt St the
church at S B.m 

XT wVFw AVxiiAar win mMt m  um v f w
Hell Bt em .

CLOBI;aT noons CllB *tv maw st l hjn
M HCJC.FiaCT FaKSaTTEBUN WOMEN OF TH>
CUiaCH BiKh CtrclB *111 mBM h> Uic hum* c< Mn. LucIbb Jciih. 43U Wacl- 
«T*r Bd.i EI|a anrleh wtU maM la the 
hetu* cf Mrf. D ««c CTBVfhrd. 12X3 X 
Uth Bt T pun.; UhiaarBi Currta wiU 
meat hi the hatne a< Mrs. Ds« b Hop- 
hhiB. tSt Scurry ht 7r3S p.m.: BUBinsu 
Womao vtll maat In tba hooia et Urc. 
Lean EhUMj, M l W. Mth at T am. VESLET MENOaiAL METUODIST WSCS 
vtll meal at 1 p m. at tba church.

TEXAS ASSOCIATION OF ACTBEDITED 
BEAl'TT CCLTCaurn. TNTT M will
meat st t  pm. at tha Boo-alta BMuty 
Salem ISU Johasao.

TVESOAT
AiarOET BAFTIBT W IU maat at I

tha church,- tha klaltrhia Babarta Cicala I 
al S:1S am. aaS Jumsr a. A at S pm. ' 

UUIIES BIBLE CLASS. MAIN S1VXET i
ca im cn  o r  c b b ib t , « ib  maat at um i
church al IS a.m.

BM SFEINO BEBEEAB UMKiE. 3S1. wU ' 
iMal at the KK>F HaU al T:3S p.m 

JOUN A. BEE EEBEEAU LODGE. U3.

BAFW CLl’B Wta maat al tbs SslUm Beial
at 7 JS p m

OEDEE or BAOtaow GUOS WIB aaaal 
al tha UaMole HaU at 7:lh p.m.

FAST MATEONS I.XL'B. OBS. «IB  maat 
at T:SS pm. m tba homa al Mn. Faul 
CacriB. MM WooS. Mr*. Jawla Otstm  
aaS Mrs. MauSa Braaha win ha aa- NebImmb

riBST M E rin oU T  WSCS. FaaaM Bodtaa 
Cicala «S I aaaal al t:3i a aa. la tba 
haoM af Mrs O. W. Canar. au EdvarM 
M eCl FaaaM Strlpitas «1B aaaat at 
S IS ajn. hi Um  hams al Mrs. Ehaa 
ChaSS. SH OaUM. MauSla Mama. Mary 
BMb Clrcla vta maat at 3 pm. M Ms 
hacM af Mca. J . T. BaM. US OlaM 
auw  Thamac Ctcala v ia  Basal al S p.m. 
hi Ms hasM af Ifn .  If. X. SUgji. M l

BAFTtST TXMFLE WMS rUaraM BuSSM 
Clccla vUI mast hi Um  hams af Mn. 
a  chart BSL I41S aycamera at S:W hjn.. 
Xcaa Bahm a Ctcala wSI maat hi Ms 
hams af Mn. JaoMa Bams. SM Lsala«- 
Ma al 3:3S S-m. Flahar Clrcla vM  maat 
M tha haiM af Mn. Msams OaflarA 
ssr W isih at S 3i a m  

COLLEGE BAFTMT CBAFSL WMC vM 
aasst at Ms ihwah at t.M  ajB. lar a 
Bsyal aarvMs. i

saw AND rUATTEB fXCB  vSI mast at I 
Mt hama at Itca. c T  IL  WMvar. t i t  I 
Ihrim. at S pm .

WEONEaaAT
LIONS ACEH-IABT w «  haea a ^—

at Ma Waam Whaal at 1 pm. Baalaatm 
vSI ha Mca. MacMaB CaMay aM  Mca.
D a aasy.

LLTBEBAN CONCOOBU LAMES AM

Mslihaa af Ma ahunS at t a  
FUUT METIM3MBT CUOIB ANB 

a n a s  via maat at Tam  at Ma <

at S;M p I 
r  a A i w t  

at 3:M p m  at SM 
hama af Mca. O D. Thaamam 

LAMES BOMB LEAOCE. SALVATION 
ABUT. vSI sMat at Ma C lu M  at 3

B&ACaxaT BAFTMT WML' vM  aaaal at 
Ma ahufah at 7aa p m

bride wore a strand of pearls, a 
glR from the bridegroom: for aome- 
mng borrowed, she had a hicky

John Arthur Lawraaca. sorrad 
his.bratbar as baat man. Groaraa- 
mea ware Richard LaaweB. Farm- 
ingtaa. N. M.. WiBlam Sattarwbita. 
Lamaea: Carl Burnetta. Aaatia: 
Sam Thurmaa, Carol Bekoa aad 
G oq ^  Clafk. all af Big Spring.

FWwar girl was Brenda Cope
land af San Antonio, dressed in a 
miaty blut argaudy g o w n  witb 
maldiiag h a i r  flowMs. Brandt I 
CopelM  of San Antanlo can<^| 
tba nags aa a aatia pillow cot\v-' 
ed in CbaauUy laoo.

Akar taper bgbien were Roaalie' 
DeVaaey and Kennard Lawreace,! 
brotbar of tba bridegroom.

FoBowiag tbo coramon>’, a ro- 
ceptiea was held la the garden 
of the home of Mrs. Loon Msflott, 
grandmotber af tbs brida.

Aaaistiiig the bridal oaupla la tba 
recohriag hae were each of Ibe 
parents and the bride's attendants.

TaO bniricaae lamps lighted the 
path ta the rccrivi^  l i e  a aad 
(boae roceivliig stood before a 
background of graanery and aaow 
mist. Tbc entire garden was in- 
direrily lighted ta give a "moon- 
glow" appearance. Hurricane tap-' 
ers wore at vantage points 

The orgEn. played by B e t t y  
Guthrie, was centered with baakete 
of whHa stock.

BkIDE'g TABLE 
The refreshmant table was laid 

with a white deep-nifflt ddrted or
gandy cloth. It was centered wHb 
aa arrangemcot of whita carna
tions and pastel butterflies. At one 
end of the table the bride's thrae 
tiered wedding cake was placed 
The cake was decorated with white 
raaea aad trimmed with white 
satin leaves which were placed in 
a froth of mallna and topped by a 
mlniatura bride and groom. At the 
opposite end of the tabic was tbc 
crystal punch service.

Rice was distributed la a silver 
serving bowl to guests by Jean 
Robinson.

Serving was dona by Mrs. H 
Richard Copeland of S «  Antonio 
Mrs. John A. Deffebach of Abi 
lenc, Mrs. Ray H. Shaw and Mrs 
Savoy Kay, both of Big Spring 

In charge of tha r e ^ e r  wu

Mri. Ehran DaVanty af Caahoma
Other mombors af tha bouaa 

party iackuM Mrs. A. L. Law- 
raaea. San Aatania; Mn. C  H. 
DtVaaoy. Cnhwna; Mrs. Bacal 
Comptov: Mrs. Jack Boblaswi; 
Mn. Raaa Baykia; Mra. Raymond 
Rivar; Mrs. H. G. Keaton; Mra. 
GUbort Gibba; Mrs. Freak Mar- 
tla; Mn. Frioad Takxit aad Mra. 
Coy Nallcy.

For the woddlag trip to Now 
Mciioe aad Cokavdo, tha aew 
Mra. Lawreuca choaa a travckiig 
auk af Italiaa cambad cotton to 
iplct toaos M brown and btoefc. 
The suit was faahioved aa ahaath 
Baca with a scoop acefc aad brief 
sleovaa aad topp^ wMb a waist 
Jacket with a black velvet caOar 
She wore black accoaaoriai  aad a 
srtiite orchid eorsaga.

After tha honeymoon the eou- 
plc win moke home at IM  
A. Sycamore ia Big Spring.

The brida is a graidoata of Big 
Spring Hi(^ Schoal aad attoatT 
cd Chriatiaa CoUega ia Oekimbto. 
Ma.. where aha was a member af 
the Drama aad Art Guild aad a 
reporter ea tha ooOafe newspaper. 
The Micropheue.

The groom waa graduated from 
Big Spring High School sad at-' 
tooded Texas Uaivereity where he 
was a member of Kappa Alpha, 
men's national fratornity. Law
rence it now empleyad by COaden 
Petroleum Cerp. la the chemical 
satoa diviaioa.

(hit-of-towa guests included Mr. 
and Mra. JamsB Fowler nod Mack 
of Odessa; Mr. and Mra. John A 
Deffebach of Abilene; Mr. and 
Mra. A. L. Lawrence of San An- i 
tooio; Dr. and Mra. W G. Petto- 
way of MidUnd; Mra. E. C. Mid- 
dMroak of Kilgore: Mr. and Mrs 
Strauss Baker ef Hobbs. N. M.; 
Mr. and Mra. L. W. Uviagaton 
of Brownsville. Tenn.; Mr. and 
Mra. M. J. Ewart. Paula Valley. 
Okla: Mr. aad Mn. L. G. IA- 
wards. Kermit; Mr. snd Mrs.  
Lynn Edwards. Odessa and Earn
est Morrow of Hobte, N. M.

Small French-typa wblska are 
widely avalUbla and iacxpenuva; 
tbay’ra a great help ia a kitchao 
for kaeplag sauoao aad entiard 
mlxtarca vnaoth during cooking 
They alaa baat up eggs speedily 
for scrambling or whoa you want 
to whip tbo eg ff Just stighUy lor

Wrong Firecracker
DE.NVERI# — Samuol M Jam- 

ersoa. II. and a friend went into 
tha firecracker tovtaen T h e y
wrapped paper around n<abbkr 
sheOa. A match was touched to

SAX

n a s T  CULBAV or o o o  u «
M tiM UwreS at S sN iomcaoa otVEa- ra.iv vv i.M SAL. M am* Baa sv u
Ando* S f w m v W  V* I»MIW. Mm A \

maan dom bn 's rvt a w  nmm v  v *

amm  at Mrt. FsBoo aauv.■di MSS B.S.aoriuB BAvra BLra vv

rasAX

the paper ea out ahaU. It explod
ed. Samoel waa heepitalired with 
aa arm iajary when a pleca af 
tha shell emnag hit Um

EXOBB BEAIEB BBWINO CUV v S  
MMt M 1 pat. S  Sa haow al Mn
A a srMaaL TV a. m s  

boob ru a  W  mm*t M t  v  a s  S  Sa 
Msa al Kts. Fraaas Of«s- tIV  Bs-Mli

CITY rmCllAN*t A V U U D Y  wm teve 
• SaH? tw aaPs i i  m  Ma Stela BspaM 
M 3 a s  Mn Btrwaa Marry ato f in

Big Industry
Canada's meat-packing Industr)' 

sold 1.4OSJ3I.000 pounds of fresh 
and froxen meats during IIM

Wotch Repoiring
PROMPT SERVICE 

Over to Yean Eiperieaee
J. T. GRANTHAM

m  Mala

paiuiy to her shoe, a gift from 
■ the some-Janice Livingston, and 

thing blue was her aat of bloa gar- 
tors.

Mn. Wayne DeVaney of Lub
bock, cousin of tba bride, served 
as matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
sraro Jaalce livingston of Browns- 
xiOa, Tann., Marry Beth Keaton, 
OlauM Coffey and Maxina Roaaon, 
a l of Big Sprtog.

I t e  attendants vara IdavHcal
floor length govm of misty pariel-

dasign-tioBd organxa. ‘Ibey were 
^  vith mohlad bodica, featuriiig

Dr. Dick R. Lane
Dentist

Announces the Removal 
of Office to
500 Runnels

2 Blockt South Of Settles Hotel

GREATEST EVENT
IN T&Cs HISTORY!
AUGUST CLEARANCE

(Storting Tomorrow)

VALUES YOU CAN'T 
AFFORD TO MISS!

Especially In < . .
•  T A B L E S
•  H ID E-A -B ED S
•  C H A IR S
•  D IN E T T E S
•  B ED R O O M  S U IT E S
•  O U T D O O R  

C L O T H E S  D R Y E R
(One Only)

E L E C T R IC  R A N G E
(Admiral)
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Plans September Wedding
Mr. u 4  Mrt. 8. A. BradTarC t t ll Wm A. are aaeaeartag the ea- 
gaseaMat aad apgreachlag BMrrlage at their daaghter. Peggy, la 
Jlauale Ray Klag. He la the tea at Mr. aad Mrs. Jim P. Klag. IM 
B. Itth. The ^ddlag wUI taka gia«e la the heme at the htMe’e 
gareata ea tPhate by Bhirl.

Miss Fletcher Is Wed
I

To Jimmie Roy Porter
PCffiSAN—In a aeml-tonnal. dou

ble ring oareroony Friday alght 
Laia Maya Fletcher becaina the 
bride of Jinunio Roy Porter ia the 
Mala Street Church ot Christ.

The bride is the daughter of lb . 
and Mrs. O. W. Fletcher at For- 
•an. and the bridegroom la the ooa 
of Mrs. Alice Porter. 1607 State 
•t.

The ceremony was performed by 
C. C. GobbcU. nacia of the groom, 
from Santa Fe. N. M.. before an 
altar decorated wMh a basket of 
wWte gladioU ta the center and 
white cathedral tapers an each 
aide. Three tell pabiu ia the back- 
greuad completed the decoratioas.

A group compoeed of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dm Coalay. Mrs. C. A. Boyd. 
Mrs. Edsal Maddox. Loo Ank NaH 
Mti Steoiey Pouritar s a a g  "0 
P r e m i s e  Me." Weddteg
Prayer." ‘The Weddteg MardC 
aad *The Lord Bleas You and Keep 
Yea.”  Mrs. W. M. Romaas of Far- 
saa gave the reading, "How Do 1 
Love Thee."

Giren ia marriage by her father, 
the bride were a waits leagth gowa 
at Chaatilly lace orer imported 
cotton with a fitted bodice and cap 
aleevss. The drees was deaigBed 
with a V neckline aad eras accent
ed by short lace mitts tapered at 
the haad.

A shoulder length bnported lOo- 
eioa veil was eecurod te a tiara 
of seed pearls. She were a stegle 
straad of pearls with n»atfhteg 
earriags.

The bridal bouquet was a white 
glamelia cealrreil oa a white Bl
ue and showered s ^  white picot 
ribbon aad white agspanthnae.

For somethteg oM. the bride car
ried a site haadkerchief that had 
belonged to bar g r a a d m e t h e r  
BraJlcy. Her bridal apparel was 
new aad the Bible she carried was 
borrowed from her aunt, Mrs. Pearl 
Qualls of Sm Diego. CaUf. She 
wore a blue gaiter with a penny ia

Lovells Fletcher, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor. She srore 
a drees of btae antique taffeta fash- 
ieaed after the bride's dress. Her 
headdress matched her dress and 
was finished with chuters at smaO 
roses at the sides. She carried a 
crescent-shaped bouquet of glamel- 
tas.

BIO Eterley of Big Spring was 
best man. D^le Maynard and Don 
Swinney served as ushers.

Sherrie Fletcher, sister at the 
bri^. and EnoU Whllw )̂rth of Den' 
laon. cousin of the 
were altar taper lighters 
wore dresaee identical 
bride's and wore 
white carnations.

Mrs. Fletcher w o r e  a sheath 
drees of tambourine in roee-belge. 
black assessories with a white car 
nation corsage. The bridegroom’s 
mother was dressed in a b l a c k  
sheath dress of Italian raw silk 
featuring a wide sailor collar 
With this, she wore black and 
white accessories and a white ssT' 
nation corsage.

For a weddng trip to points In 
South Texas, the bride choee 
brown linen coat dress with sdf 
covered buttons. It was princess 
style and opened down the front. 
She wore beige accessories and 
a corsage from the bridal bouquet 

A reception was held after the 
wedding te the church parlor. In 
the receiving line were the parents 
of the bride, the bridegroom’s 
mother, and the bridal couple.

Flowci .sWHiiii the wedding were 
the decoratiotts, and the refresh 
ment table was laid with a white 
Unen cloth.

A three Uered cake with white 
roses was tapped with the tradltloo- 
al bride and groom and was served 
by Myma Sproul Punch was 
aerved by Pauki Lewis.

Barbara Whitworth of Dennison, 
cousin of the bridegroom', was in 
aharge of the guest regiMer.

Mr̂  mti Mrs Pester wiU maka 
their booM at 1607 State until the

rprte of 
bridegroom 

They 
to the 

wristlets of

school term opens at A&M Collage 
at Biyaa.

The bride was a 1661 gradnate 
of Fbraaa High School and attend
ed Howard County Junior CoOegs 
for two years where she was em- 
tor of "K1 Nido." the college paper, 
sophomore favorite aad listed te 
Who's Who. She is BOW employed 
by Coedon Petroleom Corp.

The bridegroom was 
from Big Spring High 
IN I and is ia the K m  
at ARM Collage, wbare be will 
be a kasier at the begianlng of 
the fan term.

Ont-of-towa gneets wore Mrs. 
GeebeO aad seas from Santa Fe. 
NM.; Mrs. Jee Fsnniidy aad Joyce 
of Pbdae: Mr. and Mrs. D. D. 
R iap aad chiUran at Midlaad. Mr. 
aadMrs. Hal Oex of Eunice, N.M..

d Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Quans 
aad Robbie of Craiw.

padnated 
School te

Wedding Date Set
Mr. aad Mrs. Dewey WOHs at the eagage-

naarttege at their daaghtcr. Mary N ^ . to 
Tom Taylar at aiaaa. The WUUoes are fanner reside eta of Big 
Sprteg, Mias WIlHa haviag roeohred mack at her early srkttHeg 
bm . The prespectivs krldigrswa is the sea at Mr. aad Mrs. T. D. 
Taylar of Waeo. The weddteg is plaaead tar Aag. M ta the Ccatral 
Baptlet Cherek sf Pomps

Lamesa Residents, 
Guests Honored

LAMESA — Mrs. A. 0 . Barnard 
was bostaas for a coffee given 
Wednesday nnomteg boaorteg her 
nieoe, Mrs. C. T. Beckham, who 
recently moved to Lamesa from 
Fairflold. Cahf.; Mrs. Waldon Lind
sey. who has recently moved back 
to Lamesa from Saa AagUo; Mrs. 
James B. Maitte. Dallas: Mrs. 
Charlaa Smirar. Midland; Mrs. 
Cbarlae Simmons, Midland; Mrs. 
Allan Barnard. Odsssa; Mrs. B. H. 
HiOey. Gormaa. aad Mrs. Lailias 
D oo i^ . El Paso.

The sarviag table was laid with 
white linsa aad featured a fruit 
arrsnssnisat for the centerpiece 
PresiM g ever the ssrvtag tabh 
was Mrs. Guy Sfanpsoa. Mrs. Roe- 
coo HoRsa aad Mm Gerdoa Mc- 
Gurie. Jr. The appointments were 
of silver. About IM  caOsd during 
the moruteg.
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Two Parties Honor 
Mrs. Monroe Casey

Mrs. Monroe Casey Jr., th e  
former Jackiq Nell Franklia. wi 
honored with a bridal shower re- 
esntte te the home of Mrs. A. I,. 
Woods. Mrs. Casey is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Fraitelia

Mrs. Casey also was honored 
with a recent tea te the at 
Pat Rudd.

Engagement 
Announced 
At Party

A pixu pie party was given 
Ssturdsy evening te the home of 
Mr. nnd Mrt. C. W. Henson. Oc
casion of the affair was to an
nounce the engagement aiKi ap
proaching marnge of Betty Hurst 
aad A1 maaaon. Tha date is to 
b# told later.

Members of tbs Mu Zsts Chap
ter of Beta Sypna Phi Sorority 
srera gueats. Following sorority 
tradltloo, Bliss Htu|t presented a 
box of candy to tho'group.

Aftar-dinnor diveraioot w a r e  
gaoMa of bridge, canasta, aad bin
go. foOowsd by dancing.

Couplaa Joteiiig tha Hensona as 
hosts wars Mr. aad Ifrs. R a y  
Pipes, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bauch, 
Mr. and Mrt. Harry Gunn, M i s s  
Hurst, Swanson and John Ruther
ford.

Guasts altending ware Mr. and 
Mrs. Tarry Lowrey, Blr. and Mrt. 
DarsI HlMiley, Mr. and Mrt. E. 
C. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Lowril 
Kaoop. Mr. aad Mrt. Bin Talbot. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Stanley, Mr. 
aad Mrs. Ehnar GOea and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Cahnt.

Bridal Pair Given • 
Party In Home Of 
Mr., Mrs. McAdams

Mr. aad Ifrs. Johnnie L«s Cook 
of Austin, who are visiting h is  
grandmother. Mrt. J. N. Csubte. 
ware honored at a party Friday 
evening ia the home of Mr. and 
Mrt. Tom McAdams.

Cook, a formar residant of Big 
Sprteg, rocently marrikd thb form
er Maxine Terry, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrt. Sherman Terry of Aus
tin.

Cohoetssses for the party were 
Mrs. Earl WUaoa aad Mrs. Lester 
Aadtrson.

Focty-Ave aHendsd the Hiower 
and were served refreehments 
from a table centered with an ur- 
raagenoant of pink aad bhw cams-
tinsiM

Mrs. Cook was attired te a prin- 
ceaa ityla frroek at aavy and wore 
a eoraage of white camatloaa. Her

FIsHert at Lethe Amaresa have 
basa bar sister aad daughter, Mrs. 
A. H. Russell aad Judith of Lare
do. Ibey wffl vlrit ta Abilene with 
other lelathtoa over fhn

Ladies Air Group 
Plans For Socials

Plans for the coming months 
wart made by members of tha 
Cuncordia Ladiss Aid of the St 
Paul's Lutheran Church Thursday 
■k their meating.

A social was planned, for the lat
ter part of A n ^ . A family night 
dlaner was planned for 8 ^ . 16
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for new members who have Joined 
the group te the last four months.

Tbs aodely wlD be hostsesss for 
the Permian Baein Sunday School 
Teachm confereace to be held M 
the church Sept. 6S.

At Tbursday’a .meeting a report 
was given oa tha state conventioa 
held at BrosmaviUe ta June. Mrs.

John Fostar aad Mrs. W. F. Pan* 
hall attended the cenvehtion.

Hoetsesee for the meeting Tbura- 
day were Mrs. C. D. Downteg, 
Mrs. Foetar and Mrt. Out Hacklar. ■i

Weehsnd gaosto at Mrs. B.
Hart will be Mr. and Mrs. R.. 
Baumhart, Louan and Louis, 
Amarillo.
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Hardware Co.
117 Main DM AM4426S

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO PAYMENTS UNTIL OCT. 10

K C  V
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SALE’S 

For Fteer 
Vatees

’A se

16950

rou^s TO WEAR WITH NO DOWN PAYMENT!
t a h E a h u p  t o

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGES!



STORK CLUB
WEBB AFB HOSPITAL

Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. John 
T. Bollinger, 1505 Tucson Road, 
a daughter, Wanda Elaine, at 7:46 
a m. Aug. S, weighing 7 poî nds.

Born to HNS and Mrs. Burton 
C. Daason, Midland, a daughter. 
Dawn Denise, at 10:53 a.m. Aug. 
3, weighing S pounds 9H ounces.

Bom to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Donald 
R Walker, 1507 A. Wood, a daugh
ter, Donna Elaine, at 3:05 p.m. 
Aug. 4, weighing 7 pounds 5 oun
ces.

Bom to Staff Sgt. and Mrs.  
John H. Kimberler, 1700 West Srd, 
a daughter, Virginia Lee, at 10:59 
a.m. Aug. 4, weighing 7 pounds 
3 ounces.

Bora to Staff Sgt. and Mrs.  
Johnny E. Bender, 2010 Cherokee, 
a son, Johnny Stephan, at 12:35 
p.m. Aug. 7, weighing 3 pounds.

Bora to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Wil
liam B. Boyd. 1506 B. Wood, a 
son, Michael John, at 5:50 p.m. 
Aug. 7, weighing 0 pounds 3 oun
ces.

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Leon
ard F. Thornton, '504 A. W >od, a 
daughter, Cheryl Ann, at 11:35 
a m. Aug. 9, weighing 7 pounds 4 
ounces.

Born to Captain and Mrs. Ron 
aid E. Youngquist, 1507 Cherokee, 
a son, Mark Blaine, at 1:36 p.m

Aug. 8, weighing 8 pounds 2V« 
ounces.

MALONE HOGAN 
HOSPITAL-CUNIC

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. J,. R. 
Martin Sr., 1404 Benton, a son. 
JeiTy Robert Martin Jr., at 9:34 
a.m. Aug. 4, weighing 7 pounds 
2 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Griffin, 802 Settles, a daughter, 
Susan Marlene, at 3:30 p.m Aug. 
9, weighing 7 pounds 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Reed, 80S East 14th, a son, no 
name given, at 1:06 Aug. 10, 
weighing 5 pounds 3 ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPraAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. George 

King, 101 Oak, a son, no name 
given, at 9.31 p.m. Aug. 4, weigh
ing 7 pounds 11 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. BaUamor 
Cedillo, Brady, a daughter, Celia, 
at 3:55 a.m. Aug. 6, weighing 8 
pounds 3W ounces. -

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Ge ne  
VeU, M l NW 4th, a daughter, 
Mary Christina, at 8:20 a.m. Aug. 
5, weighing 6 pounds 6H ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. L e o n  
Munoz. 70S NW 6th. a daughter, 
Adiia, at 1:30 p.m. Aug. 6, weigh
ing 10 pounds 5 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Knight, 1104 South Monticello, a 
daughter, Ruth Nell, at 2:34 a.m

Aug. 7, weighing 6 pounds 6 oun
ces.

Bora to Mr. and ‘Mrs. Jonnny 
Bledsoe. 109 Ejut 18th, a daughter, 
j^athy Jean, at 4:15 a.m. Aug. 7, 
weighing 5 pounds 8 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Ambrosio 
Diaz, 404 NW 6th, a a<m, GilberU), 
at 1:45 p.m. Aug. 8, weighing 5 
pounds 14 ouikes.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Elroy 
Cuellar, Rt. 2, a son, Mario, at 
11:50 p.m. Aug. 8, weighing 7 
pounds 15 ounces.

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fbyd 
Thompson, 306 West I7tb, a son, 
Gairy Don, at 6:46 p.m. Aug. 4, 
weighing 7 pounds 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Hopper, Stanton, * a son, Davey 
Ray, at 1 a.m. Aug. 7, weighing 
7 pounds 6 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Reed, Ackerly, a son, Gary Don, 
at 6:51 am. Aug. 8, weighing 7 
pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Stanley Jr., 424 Edwards, a son, 
Thomas Brand, at 11:19 a.m. Aug.
9, weighing 7 pounds 9 ounces. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Averftt, Sterling „City Route, a 
daughter, no'.'name given, at 3:45 
p.m. Aug. 9, weighlog T pounds 
4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.. Johnny 
Master, Midland, a daughter, no 
name given, at 2:21 p.m. Aug
10, weighing 7 pounds 8 seaees. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Gonzales, 501 NW 4th, a son. no 
name given, at 11 p.m. Aug. 10,

weighing 8 pounds 14 ounces.
MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 

Harpw, Odessa, a daughter, Pam
ela Gay, at 4 a.m. Aug. 8, weigh
ing 5 pounds 5 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Long, 2061 Morrison Dr., a son, 
David Dean, at 8:10 a.m. Aug. 0, 
weigUhg 9 pounds 9W ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Luciano 
Lomas, 806 Goliad, a son. no name 
^ven, at 3:20 a m. Aug. 10, weigh
ing 7 pounds SW ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
McGuire, 1205 Ridge Hoad Dr„ 
a daughter, .Janet, at 'J:04 p.m. 
Aug. 10, weighing 7 pounds 5 
ounces.

GA Has Dinner, Holds 
Initiation For Two

After a dinner at the W a g o n  
Wheel Thursday evening, me m
bers of the Girls’ Auxiliary of the 
First Baptist Church, held an in
itiation for two members, Betty 
Lou Jones and Gk>ria Coker.

The candlelight ceremony was 
performed at the church, ,with a 
star outlined on the floor. At each 
of the points was a colored candle 
with objects representing the nnis- 
sions of the GA.

The five ideals were discussed by 
Rosalie Ebersole, Lana Wren, An
dre Lou Sledge, Glenda Lindsey 
and Patsy Potter.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Relerce Jones from a table 
bearing gold, green and white rib
bons, which are the colors of the 
organization.

Mrs. Bristow Slated 
On Traffic Discussion

Mrs. Obie Bristow will leave 
Wednesday for Austin, where she 
will attend a conference on Traf
fic Safety in the Community Thurs
day. Mrs. Bristow will be a mem
ber of a panel during the meeting.

Sponsored by the Women’s Ac
tivities Division of the Texas Safe
ty Association. Inc., the conference 
will have as Its theme, “ An Action 
Program for Trafflc Safety in Your 
Community.”

Meetings will be held in the Drisr 
kill Hotel* with registration at 9 
a.m. Thursday. Mrs. C. Aubrey 
Stewart, of Fort Worth, vice presi
dent for Women’s Activities, will 
preside for the morning session. 
“ Women and Safety” will be the 
topic of a talk by Mrs. Agnes D. 
Beaton of Washington, D. C. She 
is a director of Women's Safety 
Division of that city.

Completing the morning periods 
will be Col. Homer Garrison Jr., 
whose subject is “This Is Texas 
Today!" Mrs. J. Howard Hodge 
of Klidland, public affairs chair
man of General Federation of 
Women’s Clubs will be in charge of 
a luncheon program.

Special music will be given by 
M^. A. J. House of Yoakum, state 
president of the federation.

Presiding at the afternoon gath

ering will be Mrs. John Golightly 
of Hico, state president of th e  
Texas Home Demonstration Assod- 
ation.

Leader of the panel discussion, 
“ Action at the Community Level," 
will be Eudora Hawkins of Abi
lene, state safety chairman of the 
federation.

Mrs. Bristow will be responsible 
for information dealing with local 
public support; the organizatlM of 
a safety council; the encourage
ment of the annual summer pro
gram of “ Slow Down and Live," 
and tlie support of the annual Safe 
Driving Day.

Other panel members include 
BiUye Russell of Houston, second 
vice president of the National As
sociation of Women Lawyers; Mrs. 
Libby Kilgour of Garland, state 
president of Business and Profes
sional Women's Clubs; Mrs. J. 
Ralph Ewing of Fort Worth, safe
ty chairman of the auxiliary to the 
American Optometric Society; Mrs. 
W. H. Abshire of San Ant^o, 
executive director of the San An
tonio Safety Council, and Mrs. C. 
L. Mansfield of Fort Worth, vice 
president of the Fort Worth Safety 
Council.
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M
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Activities, Responsibilities 
Helpful To Mental Patients

By NTTA HEDLE8TON
Ever think of patients in a men

tal hoapital being shut off from the 
rest of the world with nothing to 
do but sit idly in a cold, dark 
room?

This isn't the picture .at the lo
cal State Hospital. Many of Uw 
over 700 patients have responsible 
duties and Jobs which they perform 
daily contributing to the welfare 
of the ptttients as well as the hos
pital.

The local hospital Is very depend
ant on the contributions of work 
done by the patients themselves. 
Patients find work in the kitchen, 
general hospital, and in many other 
jobs around the hospital.

The responsibility of doing a cer
tain Job is a g r ^  help to the 
patients. Walking through iome of 
the wards, some of the patients 
may be found sitting on tte steps 
holding their hands. If these pa
tients are given a job such as s l^  
ing silverware in the kitchen they 
soon feei that this is their own spe
cial job, that no one else can dq 
it. 'They feel important because 
they have a responsibility.

A thick, green carpet of grau 
covers the ground around the hos
pital buildings. This is the result 
of hours of watering and mowing 
done by men patients.

A beauty siiop operator is able 
to keep women patient's hair look
ing nice. One operator is provided 
by the state. She gives permanents 
in a little shop in one of the build
ings. A patient assists her by visit- 
lag the wards and taking care of 
those patients who cannot conse 
to the shop. Two other patients as
sist her.

Flowors are taken to one of the 
buildings after the Sunday Clawdi

service. A committee of patients 
arranges the flowers for the serv
ice and is then in charge of dis
tributing the flowers to the build
ings.

A patient is in charge of the li
brary. Although only about S books 
may be used each day, there is a 
responsibility in the job. O t h e r  
jobs are responsible for seeing that 
books are takon to the ward pa
tients.
* The spotleu, light-colored walls 
and shining floors are kept that 
way—yes, by the patients under 
the supervision of a housekeeper. 
Certain patients mop the floors 
every day. As a result the hos
pital is almost sterile with clean
liness. *

Many patients do their own per
sonal Laundry. There Is one ironing 
board and irw  in each of the wom
en's wards and nnore could be 
used. Many of the ironing board 
pads are worn out quickly and 
need replacing.

The occupational therapy pro
gram in the hospital keeps many 
M the patients occupied. T h r e e  
workers are employed and three or 
four clubwomen from Midland and 
Big Spring vohintesr their services 
in this work each Tuesday and 
Thursday.

Sonne of the projects carried on 
by the women in the therapy are 
embroidery, c r o c h e t ,  Swedish 
sreaving. cutting strings for rugs, 
and weaving the ruga eut of the 
strings aad also eut of silk stack
ings. Any old scraps of material 
or worn-out hose art welcome do- 
aatioaa at the hospital. Scraps as 
little as u  inch wide aad of any 
length are used ia the rug-making.

In addition to this the wonnen 
aloe cieaa and paint ceramics.

They do appliques and make cor
sages out of ribbons and artifldal 
flowers.

The men work with leather and 
turn out beautiful hand-tooled bill
folds, belts and purses. They also 
weave rugs and do sonne wood
working.

Most of the equipment is pro
vided by the state. The rest has 
been donated.

Around 30 to 40 patients are ac
commodated each day in the oc
cupational therapy ward. Here it is 
felt that the best set-up would be 
to have one worker to each three 
patirots. This, of course, would call 
for more volunteer workers. With 
the patients who are in the worst 
state of mental health, there is 
really a need for one volunteer to 
each person because it is harder 
for tbis type of patient to learn 
unless someone does the project

a with them. Such j ^  as 
ng string into a ball are done 
by these patients.

Besides the jobs open to the pa
tients. there are various kinds of 
entertainment provided for them, 
although the activities slack off 
during the summer because most 
of the organisatioos usually provid
ing the mtertainment are tsHng 
vacations.

Patieots are taken outside fo r  
walks in the park on days which 
are not so hot. One side of the 
park is for the men patients, the 
other for the women.

Games such as horseshoes can 
be played and there ia hope for 
a shuffleboard court to be set up ia 
the future. Many patimts mjoy 
playing the piano in the day room 
of one of the new buildings.

Radios and a TV set may be 
found in most wards although

Fencerow Philosophy

DeMille Turns 75, 
Is Still Champion

Csierade CMy Kiwaais members S. A. Palmer (left) postmaster: 8te Hamm (center) cHy roencUmaa 
aad druggist: aad H. L. Leckbart, ell operator, dtscass boyhood days oa the farm ao they dear the weeds 
from the walst-hlgb cotton ta the Klwaala dab's Irrigated cotton patch at the south edge of Colorado 
City. About SS members of the cl«b attended a "bodng party”  Tharsday afteraooa.

(Photo by Tom Com. Colorado CUy)

many of the radios are old and 
almost worn out. All of these have 
been donated to the hospital.

Movies are shown on Tuesday 
nights aad each Wednesday night 
a group from town plays music 
for a dance. Patients with party 
privileges are allowed to attend.

Sunday, church services are held 
in the afternoon with choirs from 
various churches providing th e  
music and tho ho^tal chaplain. 
Clarence E. Thiele bringing th o 
sermons. CatboUc services are held 
oa Thursday.

Patieots in the local hospital can 
keep occupied by the .activities

and jobs. They are not left aiooc 
to sit and think about their con
dition. By jidaing in the respotwi- 
bilies th^ are given a chance to 
build up their confidence and per
haps hdp themselves on the way 
to finding their places in society.

Good Diplomots
HAUFAX (R -  Leo Dolan, bead 

of the Federal Tourist Bureau, told 
a aervice club meeting here that 
service clubs do more to promote 
good relations between countries 
than aU the speeches of diplomats.

Trance Technique 
Works On Model

NEWCASTLE, Eagiaod If) -  
Artist Scott Dobson reported to
day he has found a way to moke 
poring easier for his rm ^ . M- 
year-old Haael Moffett. He said he 
hypnotise her.

“ The trance technique has given 
me perfect sittings.”  Dobaon said.

“ I just sit there in a wonderful 
dream world while time flies by," 
said Hasel

By JAMBS BACON
HOU.YWOOD. Aug. It (R — 

O cil B. DeMUle, a vigorous liv- 
legend and the man who gave 

the world Hollywood, will be n  
tomorrow.

And still champion!
It's a matter of glee ia the 

Paramount accounting office that 
DeMille epics, mostly based on 
biblical themes, have been seen by 
an estimated five billion p ^ le — 
roughly twice the earth's inhabi
tants. Box office returns total 
nearly three quarters of a biOion 
dollars.

The biggest is yet to come — 
' T h e  Ten Commandments," 
which has o c c u p i e d  DeMille's 
IS-hour working days for the last 
five years, will be released in 
November.

It started out with a tentative 
budget of six millions but DeMille 
now has the cost up to 13 millions. 
It may be the first IS-million- 
doUar production In movie hiriory.

Y. Frank Freeman, head of the 
studio that's financing the movie, 
hasn't even seen a rough cut yet, 
but knows that any DeMille epic, 
no matter the cost, always msikes 
money.

A movie maker who spends 
money like water yet with the 
judgment of a banker. DeMille 
shrugs off the cost of "The Ten 
Commandments.”

“ It's not the money that counts. 
What ia important ia whether I'm 
good enough to do justice with the 
story. The story of Moses is need
ed in a workt tense with the 
threat of the H-bomb.”

To DeMille. the story of Moses 
is the second greatest story of 
mankind. He nuaie the first la 
107 as "The King of Kings,” the 
life of Jeeus. It has never stopped 
playing some place ia the world 
since its releaas almost SO years 
ago.

DeMille beasts that he never

earned a cent from "The King of 
Kings.”

"And,”  he adds, " I won't take 
a cent from The Ten Command
ments.* It will all go to charity.”

It will be DeMille's 70th picture, 
but not his lost.

" I  would rather wear out than 
rust,” .he says. “ I'll never retire.”

Upcoming under the DeMille 
banner ia a musical version of an 
earlier fait “The Buccaneer ”  
Others will direct and produce it.

*T11 just be the chairboy,”  in- 
siaU DeMille.

The chairboy is an important 
cog in the DeMille machine. When 
DeMille wants to sit dowp, he does 
so without ever looking back. It's 
the ckaiitny's chore to see that 
the chair is there. It always has 
been.
, DeMille is an amaxingly fH 
man. His bald head is tanned 
from gkrdening. In his off hours 
he spades, (hgs ditches, hauls 
dirt. There's a little stoop in his 
shoulders now, his hair fringe is 
a little whiter, but his thinking, 
talking and seeing are those of a 
man a good 1« years younger.

Mountain Shrine 
For 'Bald Eagles'

CLAREMONT. Calif. IR -  Mt. 
Baldy. a lO.tOD-foot peak that gets 
its name from Its barren crown, 
is to become a shrine for the bar- 
reihcrowned members of the So
ciety of Bald Eagles.

The society, composed of bald- 
headed brothers of the Fraternal 
Order of Eagles, has announced 
a pilgrimage to be made to the 
mountain Sunday to place a 
plaque in one of the lodges

Art Ehremann of Milwaukee, 
Wu., in his official capacity as 
Supreme Exalted Skinhead, says 
he wUl represent the national or-

F  U  R  N  1 T U R E

B E D D I N G

c a r p e t i n g

COMBINATION BUY!
■ ? r :

M A T T R E S S  &  B O X  SP R IN G
A sleep

to eeme. BOTH 
FOR

BUY FOR ONLY 1.00 DOWNI

BIG 5-PIECE MODERN LIVING ROOM

REG. 249.9S

SOFA BED SUITE IN 
LASTING PLASTIC  

COVERS

Wood Arm Sofo Bod 

Mofehing Club Choir 

Plofform Rocktr 

2-End To blot

Iteet eg the ptoeee needed to eUet

leettog plaelto eever. Twe 
eed tohtoc edd eatre vetoe to the ect. 
Bey la year ehetot of cetors.

BUY NOW FOR 

ONLY 5.00 DOWNI

LaOvely 2-Pce Bedroom
Ganuin* Philippint Mahogany

Regularly  
A t 3 7 9 .9 5

Lorgo Doublo Drttttr 

Bookcott Hoodboord Bod

V2 PRICE
lOO

M O D ER N

7 -P IE C E  
C H R O M E  D IN E T T E

REGULAR 99.9S
Cheese this flee 7-piere diaetto 
ta eetors to match year ptoas. 
Chreme with fenaica top UMe, 
fear well padded chairs.

Now Only

.95
1.00 DOWN

N Y L O N  & R A Y O N  C A R P E T
REGULAR 7.9S 
Now Imtallod 
Tor O n ly ........ S«|. Yd.

N Y L O N  & W O O L  C A R P E T
9 5
tq. Yd.

A L L  W O O L  C A R P E T IN G

REGULAR 9.9S 
Installod WHh Hoavy Pad 
Lovoly Twood ..................

REGULAR 10.9S 
Inatallod And 
Gvorantood . . . . .

g 9 5
Sq. Yd.

WITH PURCHASE OF THIS

2 -P C . B ED R O O M  S U IT E
WITH CEDAR CHEST

p

ChooM thi* gonuino PhIlIppIno mahogany aulta for lasting boauty and waar for 
yoart. Madium color tenos blond with Many doeorator tranda of today. Savo 
$119.00 Now, buy at Half Prlcol__________________________ ___ __________________________

O N L Y  1 0 .0 0  D O W N

WHITE STORES, INC
THE HOME OE GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-S271

•  DOUBLE DRESSER )

•  BOOKCASE HEADBOARD

Y t ' . . .  It's our gift to tho now homomakor. A lovaly now Lafla cadar choal 
•with thi» aulto. Chtmar thP T^ilocof tn liinad oNr or ffifbmm mahogany^

ONLY 10.00 DOWN



A Bible Thought For Todey
And Ctod shall w ipe away an tears from  their eyes, and 
there shall be no m ore death, neither sorrow, nor cry
ing, neither shaU there be any pain: fo r  the form er 
things are passed away. (R eve li^on  21:4)

Ed i to r i a l
The Petchwork System On Tax Values

The board of oqualhattoii wMch has 
booa roriowlBf vatuM for tbo dty and 
tha school district has gono Into a ticklish 
situatioD, which is ao aovol drcumatsace 
for an7  panel assifned to adjust taxable

After eottsidorable review, the board 
has increased the taxable rate on pructi- 
eally aU prt^wrty along Fourth S tr^ , on 
the theory that the opening of tUa street 
as a main traffic thoroughfare has aa- 
banoed this property.

n ^ , of course, has merit insofar as 
many parcels of property are concerned. 
It would seem that other pieces of real 
estate and improvements may already 
have been in line with other comparabla 
downtown property.

Such th iw  can be arrived at. of course, 
only through sound survey and Judgment 
of men who are familiar with ground and 
building vahtas. There certainly is ao in- 

t tent hero to question any particular item 
that the board may have eatered upon the 
books. An aqualiution board’s chore is 
difficult enough at beet. Nobo(to is ever 
complatdy satiafied. and is fairbr certaiB 
that soma protoats will be lodged when 
public heartags are bdd August U  and
M on the new vahie mtiagk 

The obstacle before any ooard of equali

sation is roaDy the point we wish to 
make piain. The obetacie wlD remain for 
this board and that of any future yean 
until some steps are taken for an over
all valuation survey for the dty and school 
district. Ihs county values ouidA to be la 
there, too, for rewtudy, but that makes 
another long story.

Two things are pointed up. it seams to 
us. in the Fourth Street action. One of 
these is the need for a completo re-evahin< 
tion. and tbo other (actually part of the 
same) is due consideration for the new 
tretMi in business propertiee. If buslnaas 
is going to the surinirbe. than there is a 
possibility that downtown vahioe cannot 
go above current levels, and that the now 
business area values corrospondiagly msy 
be higher.

Ihe base arrangomeot for dty an d  
school property values is still that of 
19t0. New constnictioB and improvenoents 
have taken piece since then, and have been 
duly taken note of on the tax rolls. But 
we have outgrown the old tax value tables. 
apd good govemmental business would 
iMlcate that it's time for a general ever- 
hauL The cooUaued patchwork system is 
not good business, and probably never 
entirely (air and oqnltabla.

Davi<j' L a w r e n c e
No Entry Into China For Newsmen

WA8H1NGTQN -  lacrstary DuQss is 
gating soma brickbats lor it. but bo is 
stomally right in iasistiag that American 
newspapsnnsn shonld not be granted any 
preference over other Amsricans who wish 
to porsue thatr uartlealar bnsfaMosas on 
the territory of Communist Chios.

The gavommsat of the Utoted fttatos 
has a daOnite pettoy, wWch is to rsfusa 
r es marts to say Aiasricaa whs wishes to 
ga to the mainland of Chtaa. 
far example, was rsfnaed to tha 
of the Amadean asm  wl 
ed by Bad Chtaa. Ihe Bod Chtaa govsnu 
nsont Invitod them. R was a longh thh* 
to hake to rsfnae parsals a chanm to ana 
their tovnd anas, fim ila

la disngnrd af axistii«

aatareBy feel thay are la a 
lam and t ^  la aocklag ha> 
thay are net engaging In baat- 

bat. M far as the Department of 
I esnesmed. Itmnst treat nB Aawrl- 

whether they are in the pub- 
busiaaae sr the grain baataam. R 
today lot Amaricano engaged in

in Bed China and 
dawn the requests far d  
esught by othai

privileges 
■Wiped in 

w Wtoh to oator 
Chtaa far hiiaf er pmlanged viaRs.

m. sf ewno. be made 
wfB bring ont new faets, 

ttat tarn wffl not be
that they wffl be ebjsctivwvpd impartlaL 

rtraent enonot be eea-Bat the State Depertraent 
owned with the quality of the work that 
night be done by aay American. R is aot 
rsfttstag to vaUdato paasports Jnat becanm 
ft is ia any way afraid that American 
nsirsmsn will be aaduly iaflaenced. What 
dt is afraid of Is that, tf the doom am 
opened to eaa set sf Anaricaas. they nauat 
bn opaned to aB ethar Americans ia baal- 
nass, and this is not conaidsred a desirable 
atop to tahi at this time.

One reaasa for the poBcy Is that the 
Rad Chtaa govammsnt has rafnead to re
lease tmpriesaed Aasaricaas. aatwilhstaad- 
lag ealemn pmmiass given mom than a 
year ago that this wwuld he dons. Asotbor 
igMson is that the UnUed Stales, as a 
member af the IWtod Natiens, is really 
ia a state of war with the Red Odna 
pin iramsat Bvaa atembam af the Neu
tral Commisaloa. Bke Sweden and Swttaor- 
kud. whs worn suparvialag the K o r a a a 
war srmlstka aigiMd at Psnmnajsm have 
nst been permitted to go north sf the 
armistice kne to make the Inspections 
which the armietire agresnMnt sxpreesly 
provided far.

Undor such dreunastsnoes, the invito- 
tien by the Bed Chtaa govommant is 
plainly a propaganda trick wWch t̂he 
United States government must expose ao

No Complaints

The Big Spring Herald

tFTJLU;Atm  I

UM oniM M n 
w MMih X inx

sta IX

HOT SPRINOt. Aifc. IB -  Judge M. C. 
Lewis Jr. reports that a marital triangle 
cnee was settled out of court — in (act, 
right outside the courtroom.

The srifa was accused of making tele
phone threats to another woman. T h e  
Judge took ao poalttve action, but ad- 
moniahed the two woman to leave each 
other alone.

Wife, hubby and the other woman left 
the conrtreom together. Seconds later 
them was a eound of a vigorous slap. A 
witness told the court it was d^vered by 
the "other woman."

No further complaltjts. ,

sunaonipnon XATni vm>u w aor—M so
•emw, w Bto sersw. Mi ■lUtlt lae SUM par 
VMn to MM wfiifei m  etoMW I 
■waMh m e OMJS pw fw rt to
■■liner MO ou pw vMi.

Lost Horses

I xseocuno r
W Btei

■ 1 ^ . ato ■Ohrtofeli tar I
ta a w

The

avttor Mae la aattaal a  ta Ma eaM kew  aflar S 
t l taaesW la Mair lUMtlM aaO ta ea aaaa Oa Ms

ta tajaal ar sOU i
aim. ito 'iflta"sr

aOmtlatat aan. AS i 
aetaO «  Mil toita ael

CARTERVILLE. lU. IB -  Reports that 
avory horse found on the loose hereabouts 
b e lo^ '' to State Patrolmaa Floyd Myom 
am highly exaggerated.

Myers, a home fancier, appears ia west- 
sm riding events.

A toiephooe report that a horse was 
wandering on a highway roiled him out of 
bed at S ajD. recontty. R wasn't bis.

"Whenever a horse gets loose, every
body around here thinks It's mine. I only 
own Six," be said.

Aar r i i T i V i s T c  T ra ffic  Sign
Ma sllMttM al Ma

unai'iwnD cmcuLAtiow -  ta* umm  k a 
aasaear at Ms Arnm Mm m  af r

at a il paM

TATiVS. ItaM  aarla

I  Big Spring fim U , Sun., Ang. U. I m

OIL CITY, Pa. IB— Ihere Is at least one 
hit-and-run motorist in Oil City who doasat 
believe in signs.

A tia sign in tha shape of a trafftc 
poUesmea was knocked down and bndly

th#
Tbs s i^  bom the legend -.
"Drive slow nod avoid aa aeddent* '

Area Of Agreement

snob and must insist is transparently in- 
stacere. For tham are bundrods of Amsri- 
cans sdli ia Jail thare—the axact number 
is unknown—and Red China rr fuses to 
1st any neutral Red Ckoas personnel go to 
to out the truth.

Strictly speaking, the United States 
^vemroent is obligated to protect the 
Mveo and property af its nationals abroad. 
If thooe cWlwne to whom passports am 
issued am made capthra. th^ eaa, ia ae- 
eardance with tradition, rely ea the armed 
foreoe af the United gtatoo to come to 
thslr rescue. It doesn't htap the State De
partment at this time to say that in a l 
probability the Oemmuniat C h i a e s e  
wonidnt really harm the Amaricaa aewe- 
man if they went to Chian. The Btota Dm  
partmant couldn't make a c m
to the Americaa people later on if bairn 
bofeD the American newsmen—it couldn't 
aay that the Departmeut let them enter a 
war area aa the supposttloo that the Red 
Oiinsoi laadsm would rolrain from datag 
them harm. The record of Pekiag mglmo 
Is the record of gangttirs ia govomment 
Pledges and agreements have bean broksa 
right along.

Bnt supposing every Americaa newsman 
weald s i^  a waiver af lability and free 
his govormnont from any obUgntion to 
pretoct btan sr to intorcede (Or him if he 
worn token^prisoaor, ee that a l newimen 
whs ontsmd would be doing se at their 
ewn risk, R might he ataed if this would 
sadafy the State Dopaitment. The aawwor 
wonid be nsgatlve. For other Americaa 
bnatasaannaa might chooee to apply (or 
the sauM prlvOage. and the result woeld 
be commerpial intereourse of a clandestine 
natare whtoh the American government 
could net evm toddy eneourage.

ft is msm important far tbs Americaa 
iMwsmen to sopport thair own govern- 
meat's sfferto to ssenm compliance by 
the Red Chiaew with latomattenal obR- 
gationc, and particularly adhcteaca to 
agreemaats atrMdy algned with the United 
NaUons, than to assist the Red Chinese 
in ettempting to embnrrees the Amaricaa 
govMnment, For the Rad Chiaaae. eka 
have never atoned for thoir crime in UD- 
tog IM W  and wennillng IM.MO Americaa 
bosrs ia the war af aggroasioo ia Korea, 
hava achieved their objective. They aee 
American nawopapara eevertiy critidshig 
their ewn government for "erecting a 
bamboo curtain," and aO this because the 
State Department can OMke no excepttone 
batwuen budnesemen when the stakes are 
• 0  great and the moral imues so dear.

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
World Wants Goods, And Is Ready To Pay For Them
xhis pulsation, this expectation 

af boomiar thlnip, is worldwide. 
It overohadewe dip ruckus aver 
tte Suaa CaaaL R trMMrsiiili the 
eotnlag e lec to  ta tto U n i t e d  
Statae. R halpa to explata w ^  aa 
many Amaricaa beniaaas mea say, 
"Na msttar who wtaa. Blemkowir 
ar aomabody alas, tha coaalry*s go-
hw

Tha t i .taaton advaaea ta alsal

.m r iA A n o N A R Y  d c p e t u s

Turnaround «  farm pnene einen Rraf « f  paar I 
m dw  off 19S3-SS platamx

UO'

nriaas ia ana of tha potaa baato. *
la  ia tha atrerwlh la com r, aflar |M0
a period ef weokaaas. The worU *
wants goods. And is to pay 
— wRh cash ar credR. The pause
hi produedea — frara lata last 
year into the spring — aeoms to 
be drawing to an and. Reoevary 
Is waU nadar wmr — on a world

phtuM m iiliim tiM iilim riii

lUUtar

That'o wfey prieae creep higher 
— ia Canada, in Chile. Egypt, 
Franca, Dsomaik, India, Isrsi^ 
Japan, Maxko, Tha Netherlaadh, 
Switaiirland. tha United Klngdem. 
and Yugoelavin. And now ia tkn 
UnRed Statoe.

■ipMd. getting 
and hnilfti^ of

Ma back la work, 
ap output Tbia optt- 

ndsdc forecast la euppertod by tba 
aconemto goiags-oa la other coun
tries.

pareatta, 
af IfW s

Bara, dirorgsat trendo produead 
a proloaged price plateau during 
MU. U K  and UH (aae durti. 
Farm predneto ware iVrllntag. 
much to the discomfiture of farm
ers, farm oqnipmant menufactaM 
art and d s a l^  and the lismknw 
ar administration, oepectally lee- 
rotary of AgricoRure Benaon. But 
laduetrial prices kept climbing. 
wWdi also annoyed farmers. They 
had to pay more (or what dwy 
bought

Howew, sinct the first of too 
year, agricultural prieeo h a v a

gtam, 1
r S .

Twa pattemo itand ant. b  soma 
oaefa as Aaatrto. Bel- 

Dcaotark, weotera Germaay, 
Iwadoa. tadnotrial pro- 

dnctlen hR a im  high Into M  
veer — along abant October ar 
Nevnber. Thm aettvib taoppad 
until about January or Fabniary. 
Than aptnms began — upturns 
wWeb have not carried aedvRy to 
tha im  highs. Haro are some ex
amples (U n  aqaak UP):
Partod Baigtam Italy gwedaa 
im H igh IM U» m
UtaLow lU  IM lU
Latoit IM m  UP

taft of creeping indafioa here, talk 
whiefa was sdimdatod by the wage 

tastocL
Thia pnlaalian Is dramatically In

dicated by world production trends. 
We know what has happened in 
the United Statoe. Indoririal activi
ty cMiabed to a ptak ia Deconber 
— 144 la tha Fbderal R e o e r v a  
Board Index of industrial produc
tion. Then, automobile sales taid- 
ded; Bs did hsmo building. By 
March, the index had fallen to 141. 
It roes a bit. then in June fell 
back to U l. b  July, the steel 
strike probably pushed It down to 
about 136

Now recovery has set ia. But 
production wont get hack to tto 
pre-otrike level until Soptomber — 
largely because so many stool 
p la ^  loot the first two wioki of 
August, weitiag (or eontrncts to be

b  0 e m e conatrieo, notably 
France. Japan, Canada, and Tha 
Netherlands, induatrlal prodaetton 
hat already pushed up to or above 
tha im  paak. time:
Fartod
UPP-Righ U l 131 114
IMP-Low UP lU  1P4
Lotert UP 14P U4

NeMber the United Kingdom aor 
tbo United SUtas fits into oRhor 
pattern, b  both countries, tha gev- 
emment introduead nMMRary rt- 
■traints — to curb inflation. Netthsr 
has yet had a perceptible recov
ery. after the d r^  from the peak.

The boost in Intoreot rates in th# 
U. S. did not disturb confidenco 
ar the propensity of people to spend 
—aotwithstandlag Harlow H. Cur- 
tioe. president U  General Motors 

Ha blame

H alf Century

blamed the slump in anto- 
mobilaa aalaa oa the Federal Re-
Corp.

serve Board's credit policy. Ap-

for M aj' Snakes A live

JOHN 10:10 —*T came Oat they may hava life , and 
have it abmdanUy.** (RSV)

e e

Too many people think o f rellgkia aa aatraight Jabk- 
ct. Thay aae its fsttera, they b l l  Po see Ra wlnga. 
They forget that true releaae can only coma fhrou)(h 
re e tra iK

The athlata restrains hlmsalf ta his eattag that ha 
may be free  to wta raeea. The mosloian aooapts the 
drudgery o f practice that ha may win m astery ta hia 
art. The Saint dlaclplinae his body that hla aool may 
soar.

One would hardly aay that Jeaus o f Naxareth lived 
a narrow Ufa. Trua, ha ronouacod some thtaga, but 
what ha foend through auoh rammolation fa r axceaded 
what ha lost. And what ha foundhawanta h it disotplaa 
to find. Ha eama tliat thay might hava Ufa. Hia ulti
mata g ift to not a a t r a l^  Jaokat but a orowB.

M r. Stdeay A. Mayor 
Executive Secretary 
M e  Conferanoe

g g  Tha Mathodiot Church

Short Cut

ArouneJ T h e  R i m
There's An Art To Peeling Peaches

Ihere ate mica la our hooaa, but this 
does not necessarily mean wa have to 
get psrsooal about i t  No man, I  ouppose, 
carea to aihnit to aay dagrea af mooai- 
neao, yat where is the man who can for
ever resist the ideas and demands 
bis soul-mate in a household emergency? 
- Take canning poaches. 1 aoppoee that 
ronatitutoo an omo-gaocy. Or at laaat the 
peach-canning came ea a aort o( surprise. 
Some fine friends over North Texas way 
aant ns a basket of peaches, right out 
of tbo blue.

Beautiful oues, toe. Juat right for eeting, 
ice-cream making — and preserving.

1 like peaches, and avea poach pre- 
aorvao, but alwaya procaedsd on tha thaory 
that the pcaaorvas wura nuwh tastier if 
my only coutributioa was taking tha top 
off tha jar when tima came to aot

So. my own soggaation was that wa 
Just sat Am peaches, as is. The Dream 
Girl foR hko this might be overdoing tt 
a bit. from a diet itandprint, and that 
we might gat tired of oven the delectahto 
North Ttxao peacfaoo. OK, 1 said, thou 
fraeia soma of tham. As you would auto- 
maUcally know, follows, t ^ a  is abaofcito- 
ly no more room in tbo freexer, and if wo 
had a biggar out. whidi has baoa aug- 
fostod oa nmnarous oecoalono, the poach 
froaoing might bo pooRblo. But as of to
day, no.

All right, then, my next thought was 
to give peaches to our friends. For one 
thing, friends also have peaches — seems 
as though the crop all inovpc ta at ona 
tinoe — and besite, R's much more 
neighborly to give friends a Jnr of poach 
praservoo than Just brash paachot. Don’t 
ask ma why. That’s tha way R ia.

Now, we are down to preearviiig. This 
calls for sonaobody to mount a precarious 
stopladdsr to drag out soma Jon off tbo

top shelf of tfao stwage room In the farago, 
and guess vdio fell oR the ladder, break
ing haJf-dozen Jan in the prooessT

But one can always gat morn Jars, ao 
the next stop in tha procedara is to gat 
tbo peaches peeled. T to  is when we get 
bude to the man-or-mooM routina. A self- 
n^MCting bead of the household would 
grab his golf cldM and taka d f, loaviag 
the peaches to be peeled by a feminine 
hand. Ihe mala with tha monsy cfaaracter- 
laties would ba prevailad upon to dt down, 
pat a bowl batwean his knaea to catdi 
tha peeUngi, grab up a paring knifa and 
start this fruit surgery.

Ihan  is more art to pealing paadws 
than you would at first think, unless you 
an  aa oU cannsry band. R’s easy to lot 
tiio peeling be real thick, but thia con- 
suoMs too moch of the peach. R is also 
easy to get Juice aU ever you uatii you 
feel like a outsise piece of flypaper. R 
ia abo easy to develop multiple orttaltia in 
finger Joints long ago withered away from 
non-use of a paring knife. It Is also easy 
to contract grave resiHratory troublas 
from breathing too mudi peach fuss. And 
even U the peach fuss dooen’t get up your 
noolrils, It itiiigs like beck over all o t ^  
parts of tha body.

R -was quick to sea that tha paachaa 
at our houae would not do for ptokUag. 
since a blue-ribbon Jar of pickled paadws • 
has to have the (ndt entirely uniform." 
If the peder maaaes ’em up a btt, yon 
can manege presarves, or, ae a lost re
sort U tha fruit Is entirely mangled, you 
could try peach marmalade.

We've got some new peach marmalade 
at our bouse, and I  am ao proud of this 
•tuff that 1 dont hardly (ad mousy as

-BOB WmPKEY

M a r q u i s  C h i  M s
Sfsssen Finds Support Against Nixon

had tbdr 110 
MNAOO con. but aot af 

••am i nwrriiiiileo. Departmaat 
atora sales this year on  4 pw 
eaut ahead of 1M6.

Tha Bsaarvs Rat aarirtaatiiM 
laat nshtag ta wRh n e l r ^  R 
wants ta ••• if antomoblla pcoduc- 
tian booms, if atod nna shart, tf 
•mploymant rism from Ra already 
aicaptioad Wgh. U oa, fuitiMr 
cradR eniba m  ewtata.

WaO Stred'a dtifaroat lavasten

WASHINGTON—Riganflaas at what the 
Itapitallean ragulan and tha prof ami on- 
ab lay and tlwy ballave that thay have 
olraady slnaBinad Uw door on hb “opon 
eowveatioa" propooal to subatRuto Govw- 
nor Ovistiaa A. Ibrtar of Mnsaarhneatts 
for Yice-Pnddnt Richard M. Wlxon n 

of tba ttwneaads ef btton cem- 
ta to Harold B. Itom n shawe a wMs 
nepixMs from ahnoat anry part af tha 
coontry*

ataaoMx Mbs drew down the wnfh ef
ttw RapabUean organiaattoa whm he came 
eat (or aa Ebenhoewr-Hertor ticket, says 
the mail b ranntag abeat two to one ia 
hb favor. Many b ttm  contain contribn- 
tiona ranging (rsia $1 to MAN. Tha 
tributions in ooa momtag'a mall addad np 
to nearly M.ON.

A taropiing by tab leportar of favor- 
abb mall roedvod ovor torn er ftvo days
ghowi  MW ttl thliigi.

First of aD. R iadicatas that tha lattori 
are not from tae extremists or screwbal 
fringe but from solid ritlisns, wRh a ptw- 
poudereaco of Uwyors. doetars, ndabtors 
and other proiesaload peepb. Msay are 
from indcpendMit vetora, many Rem Dm - 
acrato wha say they voted tor Praddat 

' la IN L Soma m  fren Ufabag

«4i—A to vote Democratic if Mr. M an  b  
agata tha luaniag mate of oer b staved 
Preddeef," enRea a lawyer ta a smaO
Maaoaebusetts community.

"In a reent tafortnol canvass of soma 
af my frleads in dm lattapndmt Voters 
Lomb*. 1 datanniaad that of U  peopta 
with whom I spoka. N  raglitm d  Hapobll- 
eaoa wta veto Dmocratic if M an  ta 
taroed opon them as Ebenhowerta i 
auto for tha .neat ebetton," a :

am -
wi'Rars say that they hove notb 

M an  and they evn  i xpreas
for Mm. with the BmRatin 

that they do aot boUevo ha b  np to bdag

and specabtors figure inflatin’a 
amnd Uw coreer, tf nd hare.
That, therefore, tatarest will ys ep. 
’nut’s srta •e v e m n t beads have 

aad s(alba aad srhy stock prices rallied 
ao promptiy from the Suez-Canal 
drop. WaB Streeters reasoned that 
war b unlikely, whereas the gn- 
erd economic pobe, as Indicatsd 
by prteos and productiaa. b  bant
ing (aster and more stiengly.

A larys majority say thay e 
tar Fieeident Etsnhower aga
cannot do ao if N lxn is n  

GeograpbicaBy. Calitareta 
the populous induatrtal stab 
eastern seaboard m  ctaoa I 
tera have coma from avory i 
Union.

R te vote 
but they

lauds, but

Ona correupoodaut in Buflab, N. Y., 
•ays ha b  N  years old, a mamlwr ot 
tbo Now York Yaui« R^nbttcaa CUb 
who voted (or Mr. Ebeahown la ‘N  but 
b  "dead oppooed" to Nixon out of a. cou- 
victin  that the Vlee-Praddantial uomlaaa 
"shank! always, and raseiy la, vtawed ta 
taa Hgbt of Praddnttd neeanor."

" I  Hka Ika." a writer ta a small town 
ta Mtaaaurl told M aun, "and I  want him 
to win. but Jurt n  sura n  Nixon ta uond- 
natad tar Vlca^raaldnt. taa BspubBcn 
party to out"

"U  Mr. M xn  Is rn m h a lid  n  Vica- 
Praoidsat," a writer ta a sbuII town ta 
CaMforata dsdared. T  shal ba aampaOsd 
ta ys back to tiu DnucmUc party-”  

"Y n  velcad tha hspn aad wishas al 
udOloaa sf iadspeadwR and Inaitioulato 
vetara who wiB aat vote tar Mr. E lsn 
luwer If Ntxaa ta n  tiu ttakst.'* a buyer

lUlUWU, vMHUs WIUI9 fi

EMMERTON, Va. (B-Packayad 
yroesrtas heve a strony supportor 
in Mrs. Gertie Hanks, who kas 
tended a stora hm  for uwee 
than M years.

She soys she can woR an her
enstomm far faster than ia tha 
days when every store haadlad (at 
back and molasses la bulk.

"Miss Gertie" doesn’t know any- 
tMiig about the t  a.m. to i  pjn. 
hours some stores obeerve, how
ever. She arises at 3 a.m., cooks 
breakfast, cleans her aparttnsnt 
above the store aid then opens for

"We voted tar Pretidata Flimkawa ta 
IM t" a Last Anyebs minister w r i t e s ,  
"but we win be very reloctant to veto tar 
Mm thb time if Nixon b  Uw Vice-Pieai- 
diutial candidate ia the Bytt of ali the 
drennaataaeea. Keep np year crusade to 
yst a free coaveattaa aad Uw stronysel 
poosibta ticket"

"1 am chairmaa of Word I  of tiw Ra- 
pubUcan party ia my teem and I  know 
thare are many peopb who would be ia-

Vlee-PreMdant Maxw’a saanristis have 
tat R be kaowe that ha. too, has reeoivad 
a larys votama ef man since Stassea
touched off the controveriy, aad viituaQy 
an of R b favorabb to Nixom Iha boltaf 
in tha Stsoam camp b  that Ibis esoMa 
from rtyular RcpubUcana whose byaRy to 
Nixon cannot bo doobtod. But 8tsaHn*a 
point b  that if Uw GOP b  to win, tha
support of iadopsndent 

ICWrWsM M X  1M M  1
velars to vital

Norman V i n c e n t  Pea le
Technique In Bringing Out The Best

There are usually a taw early 
arrivab and she weeds bar yarden 
after they depart and before other 
folks aet UD

Chw&K time? U b  always sou- 
down. *

HYDEN, Ky. (B-8artns oUva, 
that was the troubto at Greasy 
Creek.

Sheriff Carl Fanner yot a report
a man was poktoy a bta rattb- 

et padastrlaassnaka in tha faces 
and motoriato—reachiny iaaida Uw 
car to waive R ia the driver's (ace. 

“Peopb ereie runninf to tba
nKNiatain. through the rivw, and 

rre lea>^gsome were leaving their ears on 
the road," a newspaper account
•aid.

The sheriff said he arrested tha 
gent—who had been drinking coo- 
•idarably and had parted ways 
with tba snake.

READING. Pa. (B -  WUUam 
Fbtdwr inadvertently found a new, 
more thrilling method of using a 
pbyground sliding board.

The five-year-old Reading young- 
■tor tumbled from Uw top of the 
Ihfoot high board te the grouad 
helm.

Heepital attendants said the boy 
suffer a acratoh.

But Btihr said he learned ■ ba- 
mm — stick to the eooventioaaL

Recently I met a distinguished European 
vioUabt, whoee ftatincUon aa a musician 
has eenwd him a worldwida reputation. 
He had coma to thb couatty to give 
a concert on a famous vioUa, a Guamart. 
made two houdrod years ago ta the work- 
Mope of tbo famous Guamart family of 
Cromoea, ia Italy.

Wt always thiak, ia our eouatry. of s 
Stradivarins as the world's groatost vio- 
Ua. Bnt thb coocort porformsr. w h i l e  
highly rospecting that make, batteves that 
bis particular vioba b  graater than the 
Stradivaritw. Alinoat abica tab Goanwri 
was made, R has bean la the private col- 
lecUon of a very wealthy family. For two 
eonturioo, R hu laid in its case an a 
velvet pad and has been played only a 
few timae. And. now, R b  In aettva use 
(or tba first time.

I asked the violinist If R would be naoaa- 
■ary to work with Uw Ouameri for a whib 
bofora R could ba brouMR up to its baat 
form.

“ Ah, yes.'' ba sMd. "It ’s asleep. R 
doesn't know iu  own power aad beauty. 
I must play R until I wake R up and 
when I do there will pour from R riotous 
mrtody and harmony.”

The thought occurred to me then that 
far too many of na lie asleep and inef
fective, waiting for a master touch to 
awaken ns and (IU ns with life. For thare 
to grant power in each of us, much grerter 
power than we realise or even dare 
imagine. Thb power was buiR into ns in 
tbe process of creation and we cannot 
bee R — but we can pairmit R to he dor
mant and nadaas.

Whet b  thb mysterious power? There b  
no mystery about it — R b  simply God- 
power and every child of God has R. Tbe 
Bibb says, ’^ilw Ktawdom ef Qod la within 
you.”  Aad what b  Uw Kingdom af God?

It b  tbe assembling together of God's 
ricbee, Hb powers, Hb greatness aad Hb 
goodness. It b  ia you and, by wise aad 
proper use of R. you eaa change any
thing b  your hta that naads changlag 
aad overcome any dIffienRy.

Than b  ao reaaoa at aU why any of 
us ahould not ba our baat aohrea. giving 
aad dolag our baat Than b  no reason 
why we shonld be defeated and vtcUmiaed 
by aaytiiing. You can draw a bow acroea 
Uw strings of a viotta and, if yon know 
how to do R properly, if yea know the 
techniqtw. yon can waken that iastnaMot 
aad bring oat tfao moat beautiful muric 
from wRhb it  How do you waken a hn- 
man being and bring out Uw beet srttfata 
him? You must know Uw tecbalqne.

Fortunately for aU of ua, the tochn i^  
b  relativrty eiinpU. R b  thinking and ba- 
Uaveing in torms of faith. And what b  
faith? Faith b  the rebasing mechanism 
of a human being. It b  not merrty IntM- 
bctual assent to some doctrine, propoai- 
tion or cread. It b  brtief, aad the Bible 
uaes that word ia Us r ^  Anglo-Saxon 
sense, deriving, as H docs, from a word 
meaning "akin to God.”

So, the secret b  to achieve a real seaae 
at being akin to God. It b more than 
maraly affirming tiwt yon hava faith aad 
that you betieve — R b  Brirg by that 
(aRh and that belief. And, when you ac
tually Uva by it, you art bound to bring 
out tbe best that b  within you.

There b  nothing theoretical abont thb 
process. I have seen it happen to thou- 
sands of peopb and am certain It can 
happen to you. Never forget tbe basic 
fact about yourwif — yon art greater 
aad finer t t o  you think. Follow th e 
technique 1 have anggeated and you wiO 
awaktn yourself to § better life than yoa' 
have aver known before.
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LOOKS AT BOOKS
By Sam Blackburn

Big Springers are eummer book- 
readers.

Howard County library 
Bhow that more folk borrow more 
books In the summer months tĥ n 
they do in the cooler months of 
the year.

For example, the circulation re
port for the Ubrary for the current 
month, if present trends hold, will 
be more than 7,000 volumes. H«sre

LET T ER *

Public Service 

Government
To The Editor;

I want to commend you on your 
editorial August 8 pertaining to 
County Government, I certainly 
agree with your UvMights along 
this line, and I think that the time 
ia here when the people in Howard 
County should begin thinking of 
electing men that will devote their 
time end knowledge to the benefit 
of our County. Tbere c e r t a i n l y  
isn’t any more responsibility te 
handliiil; the county's business than 
there is in handling the d ty ’a or 
School's business affairs, end we 
certainiy have capable men in 
these positions that are giving 
their time without any renumera 
tion.

H. W. WRIGHT

Target Device 
Saves Money

WHITE SANDS P R O V I N G  
GROUND, NJd. IPI-A rocket tar-

Ut device developed by New 
exlco AAM - CoQege hee saved 
many thousande A  dollars in 
rocket operatioas here.
The target device is itsdf a 

rocket, called **Pogo,”  which 
vaults very quickly lo extremely 
high ehltudee and preaents a par- 
aoNite-euspeiided redar target ap
pearing much Hke aa a irp t^  oa 
radar acooea.

Capt J. C. Parham, Jr,, of the 
Navy ranga here eaid that ia two 
yuan’ oae the rocket hae saved 
probably enough mooey to pay for 
■everel days' operatioa of tha aa- 
tire range.

Ia many aboote, it waa < 
plained, it ia neceesery to uae a 
epeedlng target. The expenditure 
of such an expensive “ drooe'* aa 
a B-17 bomber, an F-dO )at or rim- 
llar conventea la no kiqtar aa ob
stacle.

Eleanor Reports 
Doctors Told FDR 
To 'Go Ahead'

NEW YORK ID-Thc New York 
Tfanea quoted Mrs. FreakUa D. 
Rooaevdt today aa saying doctors 
told her taubaad has than throe 
months before Us rempalgn for 
a fourth term that ha "could quite 
easily go on with the actlvitloe 
of the prealdeocy.*'

Mn. Roosevelt recalled, the 
Tlinee eeid. that the PresidaBt 
underwent a aeries af physical 
axaminatione la May, IMt. She 
■aid the only advice ghrea by the 
doctors, who found Mm *̂ lr■a aad 
acUve.”  was that he eboald "reet 
•very day'* to ease ■ weakeaed 
heart.

The Times said this utterance 
of Mn. Roosevelt's took eo sig- 
aificance in view of President 
Eiaenhower's etatement yesterday 
that ha pUimed to hava a further 
alqraical examtaatioo before else- 
Ooa to datemitna Me own fitaeas 
for aaother term.

RooeevUt died of a cerebral 
hemorrhage April IS. IMS, at SI, 
about three months after his In
auguration for a fourth term.

Convertiplaiie, 
Clocked At 200

BT. LOUIS (B-McDcoaoD Air- 
araft Corp. reports its XVl eon- 
Vertiplane hit WO miles an hour, 
unofficially exceeding the qieed 
record for beUcoptox.

McDonnell said the revoluttoa- 
ary craft, a combination of heli
copter and airplane, reached the 
s p ^  during a flight evaluation 
program conducted bv tha Air 
Force’s Research and DevUop- 
ment Command.

Capt. Wayne W. Eggert. test 
pilot, made 89 flights in which five 
converskma were accomplished 
from beUcoptor rotor takeoff to 
airplane forward flight and back 
to rotor for huiding.

Hot Job
DENVER (It — Destruction of 

10,000 napalm incendiary bombs, 
a fearsome World War U weapon. 
Mountain Arsenal.

"Tha bombe are obeotete and 
then is no alternstivs but to da- 
stroY them.”  said CoL WilBam A. 
Johnson, acting commander of the 
Army chemical corps at the 
arsenal.

He estimated it wUl taka at least 
two years.

The 500 ■ pound bombs are 
burned 'in a large pit in a corner 
e f the erseaol. Only *  few o f -the 
bombe ere destroyed a day be
cause they burn so fiercely.

The ftoei casings will ba sold 
Bar aarap.

wars g.M  bo(As issued ia July; 
0,187 ia June.

January is the poorest month 
from a book voluma standpoint. 
Only 8,878 books wera iasuea that 
month this year. February striped 
up to 4,502; March d rop ^  to 8,- 
OM. The upward trend began again 
in April with 4JSM.

The more books folk borrow 
doesn’t partlcularty increase the 
number of fines they have to pay 
for failure to get the volumes back 
within the specified two weeks.

January fines totalled $50.48. 
Fines in July when three tiniee as 
many books were circulated hit 
$83.41. In April with 4,506 volumes 
issued, the fines soared to $144.08. 
This was the big month in th e  
amount of tinea ejected. February 
had only $77.86 in fines; March 
$106.0$; May $113.08 end June  
$08.79.

Howard County Library has ap
proximately 13,000 volumes on its 
shelves, lliey  get bard usaga — 
the traffic in the librkry is tremen
dous.

Big Springers also hava'a habit 
not common in most libraries — in
deed, In some it is not allowed. 
This is file practice of checking 
out as many as a doten or more 
books at a single visit. Many li

braries in other dtlee raetriet Ihg 
number of books a patron may re
move at one time to two or three 
In the Howard Counto Library, the 
standard time for elf books Is two 
weeks — regardless of whether the 
books is a battered veteran in the 
stodu. or a brand new book which 
has Just been offidally enrolled in 
the book family.

Most libraries reetriet ths newer 
and more popular books to a single 
week and in some instances to even 
less time.

.The system employed here seems 
to work smoothly. The low number 
d  delinquent boiTowen — reflect
ed in the volume of fines col
lected indicatoe that the aver
age patron returna his voliunes on 
time.

Meantime, a nearly constant Qj 
of new books is received at 
Howard County Library to aug
ment the total d  evailehle volumes.

The library staff is bard pressed, 
because of the heavy traffic of 
borrowers, to find time to Hat, 
number and cbed in the ship
ments of new reading material 
which arrive.

New books on the shelves now 
include those of qiedal interest to 
te «i age boys sod teen age girls; 
as well as a wide assortment of 
fiction of appeal to the adult read-

In addition to the books listed, 
the library hai a big assortment 
of new western novels and the al
ways iiOpular mystery stories.

Here’s a list of some of the more

recently acquired books which are 
now on abdna and ready for the 
patrons of the library;

TMb As* OMt
raiMU hy B ttrty  Cl—r j .
Bogr M«it Door — BMIj CaTWUk.
SUk* •  vU i fir  OM — Liaorab Wikar.
MtUy'B Mmj SuBamr—O rotn Bit v m S.
A WMtn lor CathiT—Ci Um^  Wools.
A Wlab •  Dor—BerU Suet.

To|a Asa Bora
FrUoir ti Um Cirola—a. O. MTsaU.
Taons Skin DIvar—FtllUp Horkku.
A VtsMav O m m i  —Jackaao Sebab.
LotelMni. •  alary af tta rbUhalm TraU 

—Bmao Oram.
OuasoaMar too Waabtaftab—MflSb O'- 

Cmmmt,
A Taiaa Oawbey—Cbarlaa A. Strlaca.
Um Bunaar Jabn aad Paul Amirtar.
riM AsiMkioaa coraa—Jamaa Bab or a 

BlcteftL

Tba Uavilat Spirit—Marfarat Staaa.
A Thiu af Baauly-^. J. CQMbi.
A Waftaa Um  Wild Stda-Malaaa Alftaa. 
lawy Croara—Irwla Sbaw.
TiM Wind la Ua nala—.Jaba JaauUBSi, 
Tha Caodia af lha Wlekad—Bdarlb Bal- 

aar.
Um  Ninth Waaa—BfiNoa Burdtek. 
Patrick BuUar For Um  Dtfaaao — Jaha 

Olckaao Carr.
Mamba — Stuart CM a.
Chaimad Cireio—Suaao Brta.
A SIbA  PabbU-JabB Hariay.
Bra Amoac Um  Purtlaiii PiilB i, Blnaa 

UUa.
Lat My Nama Stand Pair Sbirlay Satlatl 
Hanaab Poalar—Janlaa Bob OSBi. 
Harroat aa Um Sbora—Oraoa CaiaMoa.
A Cartato imBa PranBiila Satan,
Tba BaU Crown Houaa Balar  Aabtaa. 

Naa Platlaa
Tba lUad Ooai Portb—Harry aad BoiMra 

Oraratraat.
aiolocy Mada tliiipla ad iil Habanar. 
Paltb la Um Aaawar Paala aad Btaatoa 
You aia Narar Alooa—LaaraB EuaiaU 
itMn.
Tba Aaavar—PblBp WyUa.
Pua tar ParOaa aad Prasramt  Oatharlna 
Baa.
John D. BodcafaBar. Jr^-Baymand B. 

Paadlck.
Zachary Taylar Hilinan HamBtoai.
M u  C. Cattetu-Cbartai M WUUa 
Tba m en  af tba Maaleaa Wai--Jlobari 

Salpta Banry.
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UiicIg Royx

London's Browns Are 
Closing In On Smiths

By RAMON COFFMAN
LONDON — n  this enormous 

dty, 1 have spent eome time etod 
ing the names in the telei>hone 
directories. As a result I have dia- 
covered a few tntaxstiag facto, 
and am aspecially coocernefi with 
the fact that Uic Browns a ra  
.threatening the Smiths for first 
place among femiUeal 

Four telephone directories In my 
hotel room cover various sec
tions of the alphabet for GreatOT 
London. The Smiths ere in one 
volume, the Greens In enotbar, 
the Browns in a third. The A to 
D volume is thickest of the four, 
indicating that the early letters 
of the alphabet hava more than 
their share of family nemee.

In the fiirectoriea IS columns of 
Miller are listed, and 80 cohimns 
of Taylor. There are two cohimns 
of Short families, end four col
umns of Longs.

The Thompsons (end T h e m- 
sons) fin 18 columna, end th e

Qreens (and Greenes) account tor 
tha aama nnmber sf columns. 
Tbere are 81 columns of Johnsons, 
but this name la lees pĉ Hilar in 
London than In some other b ig  
dtlee. Including Chicago.

The Jonee family continoee to 
be important in London, as in 
odiar dtiea whers English Is the

pravafling A a Joaaaaa
aad a half col-account for 81 

umiia ja tha TjmAm tatephoiia Bat- 
Ingiu

At tba top. ■everthaleas ara the 
Smith and Brawn famillae. T h e  
Smiths (and Bmythaa) fin alnioat 
exactly 68 aofaimna, a a d  th e  
Browna (and Drawnaa) account 
for 17 eohunna.

It so happaoa that aompanlae 
with Smith in tba aama hava 
taken more tetephone directory ad- 
vertialng than tha Brown gronp. 
For this reason tha Smith eol- 
umas averaga a bit shorter than 
tha Brown cohimns, and tb s  
Browns are even closer to num
ber to the Sniitha than tba 63 and 
$7 figures tuggestl

Fsr TRAVEL seefian d  y e a r  
scrapbeek.

.Cats Are Costly
SHAWNEE, Okla. tm-Ia Potto 

watomla County eats ara worth 
mora tluIB' atthtf horaas or nuilaa.

County ssssssor Roy. Mack pra- 
sented a report wMch showed six 
cate were aeeessed at $86 each, 
whUa 878 horses were valued at 
$5 apieca and 10 mulce at $10 
aaefa.

m

U tt This Coupon to Join Um  Now Scrapbook Club) 
To Unck R y ,
Car* of Tba Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas
D m  Uncle Ray: 1 want to ]oln the 1955 Unde Rej 
Scrapbook Clnb, and 1 enclose a itamped envelope care
fully addressed to myself. Please send me ■ Member 
ship certifleate, a leaflet telling me how to make a 
Corner Scrapbeiok of my own, and e printed design t# 
paste on the cover of my scrapbook.,
Name ...........................................................................
Street or R. P. D . .........................  .......... .....................
C i t y ............... ............................S ta te ...........................

EOGECOCKtlK'^o'2827 COMMERCE ST. DALLAS 
OUT WHERE YOU CAN PARK

i''

S'

M m

You got mart ear when you buy i t . . .  
more doUare when you tell it! Chevy 
hae the higheat rMole vuisie ef the 

leading kno-yrieed modelef

Why people who med to buy higher priced cars
are changing to Chevrolet

Sales and official registra
tion figures show that the 
higher priced cars are 
losing more and more 
buyers to Chevrolet And it 
isn’t just because Chevy 
costs less, eitherl

If you buy a higher priced car in
stead of a Chevrolet, what do you 
get in return for those extra hun- 
djpeds of dollars?
More room? No, because the differ* 
ence in room is usually measured 
in fractions of inchee-o/fen in Chev- 
rolefe favor I
Better roadability? Not with Chev
rolet’s wedded-to-the road stability 
an<i sure-footed cornering ability. 
Better performance? Well, Tom 
McCahill, automotive expert for

Mechanlx Illustrated, called Chev
rolet **the greatest performance buy 
everoffered at any time in America T*

Smarter styling? A matter of opin
ion, of course. But Chevrolet shares 
Fiiher Body styling with some of 
America’s most expensive oars.

So it comes down to this. More and 
more bu3rers are deciding they'd 
rather drive a frisky, sweet-han
dling Chevrolet even if  it didn't co(  ̂
less! .Wouldn't you?.

America’s  
largest selling ear, 

2 million more 
owners than any 

other makel

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers / C H E V R O L E T display this famous trademark

East 3rd TiDW ELL CHEVROLET^OM PANY Diol AM

^
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Harris Trouble
Little Jerry kfattan ilMWTeral la rry  Weep lying la the Vennaat 
weeds, bat whe kflM  him . . .  wfea h «M  Mha . . ,  and why wen’t 
he stay harled? Iha aanwar may ha aaaa at lha fU te Theatre. 
NaaM afyktare: *ThaTriahli WMh ■airy.'*

T O P S  O N  T E E -V E E

Chonnel 4 Turns Time To 
Democratic Convention

At least 25 hours of telecast time 
will be included in KBST TV’s 
schedule for coverage of the 1956 
Democratic convention which gets 
underway at the Chicago Intanu* 
tional Amphitheater Monday.

In addition to pre-convention cov
erage this aftenioon from 2:30 to 
4 p.m.. Channel 4 wiO televise pro
ceedings from 7:30 to 9:30 pjn. 
on Monday. The local CBS afBllata 
will jola the network on Tusaday 
from 7:31 to 10 p.m., and will hit 
a heavy schadiilB on Wednesday 
with eight hours from 1 pjn. to 
I  e'cloac and from 7:30 to mid- 
ai^t.

Thunday*a slate for conveation 
coversfi runs from 1 pm. to S 
o’clock, and 7:30 to 9 p.m. Final 
presentatieaa are slated on Friday 
from 1 to I  pm., and from 7:30 to 
9 p.m.

CBS has dispatched a crew of 
StS people covering nK>re than 50 
dlfferest )sb categwieii to the eoa- 
vcntion site to present a fnD cov
erage of the presidential convee- 
tioo. It’s a flrst for viewers of the

CINEMA
COMMENT

By BOB n irn i
You can ahrays count oa Dirac-1 

tor Alfred Hitchcock to come up 
wifB xfte vnoMnu ■bo qw uMxpvci* 
ad. He outttd himself in spiking 
together a difficult comhinaUoa: 
murder and humor. *Tha Trouble 
Witt Harry" is an uproarious flhn 
about a man named Harry whoae 
trouble, it turns out, is that ha’s 
dead. Naturally, a murder toads to 
bring complicatioas of a sort iaio 
the uves of thoae who find thsm- 
aehres involved. Edmund Oweab, 
tte lovabla counterfeiter of "Mr. 
S90," takes the lead in "lha  Tirou- 
Me With Harry" with one of Ms 
bmt characterixatkos.

• • •
"A w v  An Boats’* to rated top 

actioa fare in this mUktoast day 
and agv when aU too many "war*’ 
films are concerned with every 
point ef the plot except the erar. 
The producers can’t kaw> sway 
from inserting other theaaas. aoch 
as romance, but all-in-all. It’s oaa 
of tba boat war stories. It Is bfOad 
as the story of 
whose malB job was the 
of troops SB Padfle I 
Chandlar stars.

• • e
-jubM 

If It appears
more times. Stfll, if you missed 
it before, you would probably en- 
W  seeiag tt That to. if you Hke 
Westerns.

• • • .

"An That Heaven Allows’’ Is 
good for the heartstrings. Strictly 
for those (perticularly women) who 
like a good cry, but excellent for 
those purposes.

• • •
One of the late Chaiiss Cobum’s 

last pictures was “Has Anybody 
Seen May Gal?" It was also one 
of his best. Setting to in the “ Roar
ing Twenties," when the song from 
which the film’s title was taken 
was popular.

• • •
"Three Coins In The Fountain”  

Is a semi-fantasy based on an old 
legend that those visitors who toss 
coins Into a certain old Roman 
fountain wiU find true love ere they 
leave. Three lonely American wom
en toss their coins, and sure 
enough, up pop three eliglhlee. 
Rated as good light comedy, with 
romantic overtonas.

Big Spring area who will have an 
opportunity to witness the histori
cal proceedings as they take place 
in coBveutiou haH.

According to information from 
the network, a vest-pocket tele
vision camera, tiniest ia the world, 
will be used by CBS News to pro
vide viewate with cloae-tgM of off- 
the-floor convention acUvt^ in 
crowded hotolioamo, and lobbias 
normally leaccuasibla to standard 
studio cameras.

In additioe, some n  tons of mas
sive technical equipment to pre
sently being iantalled to present 
convention proceedings to an esti
mated audience of 100,000,000.

Fif^-six mkropbones have been 
instanad on tba floor to enable 
each delegation to be heard and 
viewers will loto a squad of news
man equipped with *walkieXaUas' 
as they range the convention floor.

The eonveation coverage means 
that aeveral Channel 4 programs 
will be changed from theto regular 
schedules:

MONDAY -  Life With Fatter 
changed to T pm.; Texas la Re
view dianged to 9:30 p.m.

TUESDAY Circle 4 Ramhlers 
moved to Thursday at 7 p.m.; 
Liberade moved to Smiday, A ^ . 
13 at 7 pjn.; Gfldersleeve changed 
to 19:30 pjn.; Waterfront moved to 
Friday at 9:19 pm.

'THURSDAY — Climax moved to 
9 pm.

Hitchcock Has 
Gay Time With 
Murder Story

“The Trouble With Harry" to 
he’s dead—and furthermore, he 
won’t stay buried—bag the reason 
for Harry’s reappeamnoe to some
thing Director Alfred Hitchcock 
bsH asked thoae la the know not to 
tell.

The outragsous plat to aO very 
simple to the star, E d m u n d  
Gwenn—a retired aaa onotain—he's 
been out hunting to Ow woods, 
mistook Harry for a raMttt and pot
ted him—or did be?

Or did artist Jabn fyxeythe help 
Harry shuffle off? He has a paint
ing of the dead man, and sany 
artists will go to any lengths for 
a model.

Hitchock has only begun. As 
oddly calm i^ la y  MacLaine ad
mits shes Harry’s widow and, with 
a satisfied smile, says she conked 
him with a milk hottle after he 
left her sitting in her filmiest aeg- 
. ligee on their wedding night.
'  Up pops Mildred Natwlek, a 
prim spinster, wiUi a tala about 
whacking Harry over the bond with 
her hiking shoe after he made a 
pass at her in the woods.

Then the sheriff tuna up a hobo 
wearing Harry’s shoes. Forsythe 
admits he's to love with Hany’s 
widow. Miss Natwlek gets a crush 
on the captato, and the sheriff’s 
-e^e remains oddly silent.

/And meanwhile, Harry won’t 
stay buried.

By this time there to suspicion 
and aituatkm oaeugh for Hitchock 
to work with. He stirs in some 
racy dialogue and a little suspense 
and comas up with one <d the 
year’s too comedies.

"Tbe TVeuMe With Harry”  may 
be seen Sunday through Tuesday 
at the State Hwatrs.

■ - ..........—- v

Esther Loses 
Bothing Suit

LONDON ID —American swim
ming star Esther Williams today 
ordwed a new and tigUer fitting 
batting SUB becauae the one she 
was wearing slipped off.

Parformtog bar act at nearby 
WemUeyPool  Mias WiMams 
donned a special rhineatraM batb- 
tog suit for bar lin t entrance last 
night. Earlier In the day the shoul
der strap had bean re-lined to pre- 
veot tt rubbtog bar nedc. But no 
aHowanco was mads for stretch.

EMher dived to, fd t tba strap 
pop and then to bar horror, fdt 
me suit slip off. She want to the 
bottom of the pool, hitebod it up 
and tied tt on with a necklace, 
while attar performers cavurtod 
above to divert attaatton.

to gsiitf to be worn out
are to Mg Ipctog many

Ed Sullivan To  
Stay In Hospital

DERBY, Conn. UB-Ed SuIUvan 
WiU be kept to the hoapital five 
days more.

Ths complications of a brondiial 
condition have caused the longer 
stay for the TV master of care- 
monies and S3mdicated columnist. 
He was one of four persons in
jured in a head-on automobile col
lision Monday. He suffered a frac
tured rib and abraaioas of the 
nose and body.

Comedian F̂ <1 Silvers wiU sub
stitute for Sullivan as "emcee’’ 
of the vsriety show Sunday.

F rw n c h  A c t o r  D io s

PARIS IB-Actor FeUx Oudard, 
75. died today at the Foch Hoepi- 
tal. Cause ef death was not dto- 
cloaad.

\A^

I U b iI W IST HIGHWAY SO DIAL AM 3-2631

OPEN 7:N — 3 CARTOONS AND LATE NEWS
ADULTS Me — CHILDREN FREE

•TOBACCO BOAD" "GEAPES o r  WRATH”
Sanaa 1 .................  3:14 Screaa 1 .................. 3:M
Sanaa t  .................9:M Beraca 1 ................. S:M
Sanaa 1 ................ 11:33 Screaa 8 ...............  lltM

A I X  
T IM E

I T i H  i T i i  t o M iu r e i t  i w r o i i i
♦ A

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

Sunday threugh
"AWAY ALL BOATS," 

Jeff Qiaodler and Julio d 
Tharsday threugh Bat

Ith

Heiress Sued 
For Slander
LOS ANGELES oU hair-

ess has been sued for two milUou 
dollars by two Mianit womon sba 
named as corespoadsoto to bar 
divorce complaint.

Mn. Ann Meyers and Mlaa 
Faye Lyons charged yeatarday 
that they were "slaadared and 
Ubeled" by Mrs. Etotoore Maebris 
in her cross-complaint for divorce 
fom Ray Gilliland, RbOywood 
promoter.

Mrs. Machrias, widow df oilman 
George Machria, was awatttod a
divorce June 13.

Mrs. Meyers, mother of three, 
charged in her complitott Mrs. 
Machris said she stayad with 
Gilliland in his Phoenix, Arls., 
home in July, 1955.

Miss Lyons’ complaint alleged 
Mrs. Machris sccus^ her ef in
timacy with Gilliland at his Phoe
nix' borne and at a Las Vegas, 
Nev„ resort during tbe same 
year.

Nhx. Machris and Gillllaad be
gan their marriage with a 950,000 
champagne party at a Sunset 
biMro. It e n ^  two years later 
with a property pettlment ttet 
gave OilUlaed AOOO a moptb for 
life or until be remarries, Ha re
ceived community property to
ehiding a boma and motol to 
Scottsaaia. Arls.

Machris died to 1KB leaving his 
widow IS million dollars.

•THE PROUD ONES." with Rob
ert Ryan and Virginia Mayo.

STATE
gaoday tbrNgh Tanday

"tH E  TROUBLE ttiTH HAR
RY," with Edmund Gwena -and 
John Forsythe.

Wedaeoday aad lhartday 
"L E I’S MAKE UP," with Errol 

Flynn and Anna Neagle.
Friday aad Satorday 

"FRONTIER GAMBLE," w i t h  
John Bromfield and Colera Gray. 

TERRACE
Saaday aad Monday

"JUBAL," with Gienn Eord and 
Ernest Borgnine.

Taesday aad Wedaeaday 
"ALL T H A T  HEAVEN AL

LOWS," with Rock Hudson and 
Jane Wyman.

Tkoraday and Friday 
"HAS ANYBODY SEEN MY 

GAL," with Charles Coburn and 
Piper Laurie; also, ’’SEMINOLE,' 
with Rock Hudson and Barbara 
Hale.

Satorday
"UNTAMED." with T y r o n e  

Power and Susan Hayward; also, 
"THREE COINS IN THE FOUN
TAIN.”  with Clifton Webb and 
Dorothy McGuire.

JET
Sunday threngh Taesday

•’SCREAMING EAGLES," with 
Tom Tryon and Jan Merlin.

Wednesday threugh Saturday 
"HOT BLOOD," with Jana Rua- 

sell and Cornel Wilde.

Chandler Stars 
In Saga Of 
Pacific War

-"Away An Boats,”  showing Sun
day through Wednesday at the Rlt* 
Theatre, is the saga of an amphibi- 
oua war as seen through the eyes 
of oue skipper from the dock of 
one uttaefc transport.

The sidppar is Jeff Chandler and 
the buttte-acarred ship to tba U.S.S. 
Belinda of the hnat salllag no vat by 
Kenneth Dodaoo. Chaudtar to cask 
as the nigged vutorau of a dsaaa 
ocean campaigns who builds a raw 
crew of officers and men into the 
toughest and most otfictoat am
phibious team to the South Pacific.

Outatandtog amaag supporting 
performances to George Nader as 
a boat group c o m m a n d e r .  Al- 
■o starred are Lex Barker as eiac- 
utivo officer, Richmd Boeoa as 
ship’s lieutanaat and Keith Aadsa 
as ship's surgeon. The lone female 
of the east to Julia Adams, who 
portrays Nader's wife.

Anotter star to whom due cradt 
siMxdd be given Is the U.S.S Be
linda, the pen name author Dodaon 
gave the ship ha actually served 
on through the battiM he desoibed 
in his book. The Belinda takes one 
of the worst beatings of any ship 
ia tba war.
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Away All Boats!
That’s Ow ardar sbsatad by Jeff Chaadler la tta abeva sceae fraoi 
tiM fthn of tta saoM bobm. Tba flln ’s ttOe was takas fraut the 
“ battle-cry”  ef tte Pacifla to Warid War IL Wtth the elwetlag at 
"away oil baaia," tbe aasaall craft left ttw attack treoaparta aad 
beaded far tba baacb. Ufa aad death afeaoad aa attaok traaspart 
Is tba aabjaet af tba film.

Ryan Cast As Man 
Who Dodged Fight

Robert Ryan is east as a man 
who once ran from a figbk to "The 
Proud Ones,”  a top Westeni show
ing Thursday through Saturday at 
tbe Riti theatre.

Also starred are Jaftruy Huator 
as a youth who aaoks to avuofa 
his father, killed tor Ryaa; VIrfto- 
ia Mayo u  the girl wtos had aiiad

sa
neB.

to raa; Walter Broanan, Rob- 
mddlaton and Arthur O’Con-

PlMKinf Murdtr?
R’s Jwt Uka Alrad Ritcheoefc. 

He figured tba moat ptoosant tat
ting for a mardar watod be autuma 
to tta Varmoet woods. Thus, his 
"The Treabto With Hsrry" boasts 
saoaa ef tta anoat beautiful autuma 
ic ia irr aver filmed.

Lott Of Cobbog*
NEW YORK »  -  "Treasure 

Hunt," a aaw quis program with 
priias ran^ng from a head of 
cabbage to 939.005, will begin on 
ABC-TV Sipt 7 at 7 p.m. (CST).

t 'k it
STARTS ^  

TONIGHT ^

, W I O B ^ :k i ,

ITRTVt I'N OPEN
7:00

EXCLUSIVE FIRST SHOWING
ADULTS 50c —  CHILDREN FREE

jBldzing, Untold Story of the|
lOlst AIRBORNE'S 

H ELL RAIDERS!

^  COMING TO  
H* THE RITZ
7  ̂ THURSDAY, AUG. 16

^  ROBERT RYAN 
I f  VIRGINIA MAYO
I f  JEFFER Y HUNTER
3 f  •"

4* T H E  PR O U D  
4* O N ES
I f  IN ONEMASCOPB •

COLOR

COMING TO  
W TH E JET
I f  WEDNESDAY, A U a  IS

^  JANE RUSSELL'S
^  Nawaat and ixcHIng

*  " H O T  B LO O D "
i f  ' Co-Starring 
^  CORNEL WILDE

. PHOTOGRAPHED IN
»  CINEMASCOPE AND

BLAZING COLOR

4* IT'S A FIRST
yL BIG SPRING

SHOWING

i t i c i t i t i t i r i t i t i k i t l t H i t l k
STARTS TODAY 

OPENS 12:45 ^
ADULTS 40c ̂  CHILDREN 10c ^

Ike liight jilt doit 
Ciise ii tkii rollickiig 
CDiedg ifadecemd!

A  fuR-bodtod corpsa gato 
a wttola town ploying 
a havgonB ^  codovar, 
codavw; uAoftgol

wm wOOOfmf

M

H iTC H rt-HC-.v K s

' o e  T r o u b l e
Sfith Harry

Hrv,,, 9

EMM GIBM • JOIM FOBYm • Slim  NidM ^  
lADRED MNOCK • UYAL DM *

FLUSi COLOR CARTOON_____________ 7^

' lO I

ADULTS Me 
CBILDBBN Me

13t49

S T A R T S
T O D A Y

^  t o m  TR Y O N -JA N  M ERU N  

^  ALVY M OORE-M ARTIN M ILN I
MMMaJMIQUaiNE 9CPI

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

r f R D A C t
D ttlVE  IN  T H t A T Q t

TONIGHT-MONDAY 
OPEN 7:00

FROM THE THRELUMO PAGES
OF M GREAT BEST SELLER...

A  precious moment..a stolen from 
the battle’s fury when a  nxin and 

wom an can flnd.eoch other and  
lose themselves to love • • •

ADULTS 40c —  CHILDREN FREE

AS
PEACEFUl 
AS All

l aa#

bft oKfoys
OBt MRbrQO 
o vo y  fron  

doRQir ond 

violtRCf) N Boats
T H E  B A T T L E  C R Y  O F  T H E  S O U T H  P A C I F I C

T M C H N fl

g le n T T f o r d
ERNEST

BORGN IN E 
•00 STEIGER

^kwaM ia
VAIERKHOKH 

miOAPARR

PLUS; 2 COL5r '

JEFF

,o. . T I C H N I C O I O R  .N V I S T A V I !

,6H»6Ei LEX
BARKER

ITOONS
jdam M B 'K IH D  RKK^DOr M DIP- I IUHI ITiOIK • OIMUS ■cOMI

PLUS; LATE WORLD NEWS —  COLOR CARTOON
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ROTHMOOR'S
■ORGANA.

A  fur>lik* blend o f orlon 
and dyr^el. You've never 
been so happy keeping 
worm . . , eosy to 
shoulder os o ckxxJ. 
Brar>dy (a rkh, golden 
brown), pewter (o soft 
silver grey), orsd Soteme 
(a light beige). 8 to 12. 

69.95

Create your
own

Lush to
the touch

Back

h T f ^

I

riELD AND STREAM MACKINAWS In o ton hounds- 
•ooth check, also bold mockirtow plaids In brown and 
grey. 36 to 4 6 . . .  25.00

Arrow sport shirts In styles orvJ colors for smarter 
•osual hours. Woven gingham cottons In clips ond 
stripes. BJue,.ton, grey, ond gold . * , 6i95 —  ̂ —

Campus 
favorites 

with M ■ H

You've read otvl heard about them, now i 
them ot Hemphill's , , ,  THE HOODED cor 
coot finished in natural color zelon, o  
durable arxJ woter repellent fabric . . . 
Alpoca lined in block or brown. 12 to 16. 
Similar to 

Sketch

CORDUROY by Juliard. Suitable for skirts, dresses, 
shirts, and crazy pants. Prints in red, block, beige, 
and brown. 36 in. wide . . .  2.9S yd.

24.95
PEATHEROY, the original less thon 5 oz. extra luxury 
fine wale corduroy. Novy, block, geld, brown, cobalt 
blue, rust, turquoise, orKi corol. 36 in. wide . .  . 1.9i

SEE A  COMPLETE TRUNK SHOWING 

PrMey, Aegm t 17Hi

The entire Rothmoor collection, thot's right . . . Every
thing in Rothmoor coots ond suits is here in this speciol 
showir>g. Custom service to fit, color and fashion. You'll 
remember it os your happiest shoppirtg day of '56.

.VELVETEEN . . .  imported with twill bock. Pink, block, 
brown, toast, turquoise, kelly green, gold, fire red, deep 
green, copen blue, violet, and novy. 36 in. wide 2.98 yd.

WOOL JERSEY by Wyrmr . . .  Sog-No-More 100% 
zephyr wool yoms in gold, block, red, novy, white, 
cronberry red, dior blue. 54 irt. wide . . .  2.69 yd.

WOOLEN TWEEDS o f 100% fine wool. Perfect for 
coots, suits, or iockets. Comes In block with white, 
block with copper, and brown with pink. 54 ia  
w ide. . .  5.95 yd. Imported tweeds in 58 la  
width. . .  t.9 5  yd.

Campus

new low prices 
now In effect

HiSQ

72

■ \

Smarter 
I Lighter 
•  Stronger 

•  Roomier 
•  Thriftier

VriNDSOR ILOUSE by McGregor. . .  bold but smort 
looking. Rayon lir>ed, knit bottom. Grey, beige, blue. 
36 to 44 . .  . 22.95

/

TRI TAPER LUGGAGE . . .  In ^Iden white, tourlster 
grey, resort ton, or>d American blue. Due to 
IrKreosed production ecorwmy ortd high soles volume 
• . .  you will firtd the r»ew low prices very ottroctlve.

LADIES
14 (n. troin cose 27.45 24 In. Pullman . 32.95
16 In. rour>d hat 20.85 27 ia  Pullman . 43.95
16 in. fitted . . . .2 7 .4 5  21 in. wordrobe 43.95

MEN'S
21 in. weekend . 27.45 25 in. two suiter 47.25 

TAX  INCLUDED

Leodlngthe field with a new trim look In shoes. , ,  
Florsheim Turned Fronts. The Sorinto In rustic tan

-eoW r rv  -------------------------


